
INTRODUCTION. 

Probably there is no state in the Union offering a richer 
field for the student' of natural history than Oolorado, 
whether it be in the line of mineralogy, paleontology. zo
ology, or botany. Its broad stretch of arid plains crossed by 
streams of living water, its high mountain ranges, broad 
plateaus, innumerable gulches. and .deep canons, all combine 
to give it a most exceptional topogra.phy with a consequent 
diversified fauna and flora. 

The macro-lepidoptera of the state are very larJ(ely known. 
as a result of the extended collecting of Reakirt, Mead, Bruce, 
Snow and others. Lists of Coleoptera have been published 
from the collections of LeConte, Schwarz, Wickham, Snow 
and others. Lists of the Hymenoptera have been published 
by Cresson and Ashmead. But never before in anyone 
pUblication has the attempt been made to list the Hemiptera 
of the state. Indeed, heretofore there have been no large col
lections of the Colnrado species of this order to drH.w upon. 
During the past four years we have collected nearly all those 
previously known from the state and a very large number 
of additional forms. It has been our plan to make more than 
a simple record of the species known to occur in the state. 
With each species is given the bibliography of a.ll published 
records of its occurence in the state so fal' as known to us, 
also the name of the collector, locality, date of collection, 
and, wherever we have been able to ascertain it, the food
plant. EX('ept in the case of Uhler, the authority for the 
determination of our specimens is given in the same line 
with the name. To avoid the repetitiQn of the titles of 
papers, a numbered list of the papers referred to is ~givenr the 



author's name Rnd the number of the paper only being given 
in the body of the list. 

The determinations of specimens have been made by 
specialists in the diilerent groups, the authors doing a. large 
proportion of the systematic work on the Homoptera. It is 
hoped that this work will be found reasonably free from 
errors. In the preparation of the list we have been grea.tly 
aided by Mr. E. P. Van Duzee, who has made a large number 
of determinations for us, has made many bel pfu} sugges
tiODP, and loaned us papers from his private library. We a.re 
under very special obligations to Dr. P. R. Ublerof Baltimore 
who has worked over our entire collection of Heteroptera 
and described the forty· seven new species and five new 
genera here published. Professor T. D. A. Cockerell of New 
Mexico, bas determined nearly all our Coccidae and sent us 
many records of raptures by himself, as well as valuable 
notes on species we had sent him for examination. The 
Membracidae ha.ve mostly been determined by Dr. Goding 
of Rutland, illinois, and the Psyllidae by Dr. Riley. Pro
fessor Herbert Osborn of Iowa-, also determined several 
species in the ea.rly part of the work. Mr. J. H. Cowen, 
a post gradua.te student, has done the work on the 
Aphidida.e, a. la.rge proportion of which be col1ected himself. 
Prof. W. A. Snow, of Kansas, has sent us a list of the Colorado 
Hemiptera in the Kansas University collection, which has 
added several species and many records to our list. Dr. Riley 
sent us a similar list from the United States Na.tional 
Museum. 

It will be noticed that a. great many species in the list, and 
especially of those that are new, are from monntainouB 
localities where but little or no collecting had been previously 
done. All portions of the state still promise rich harvests 
to the collector, and especia.lly those pa.rts which have never 
yet been visited by "bug-net" and cya.nide bottle. The list 
of new species here presented, although large, must be 
small compared with the forms yet unknown. 

Work of a nature similar to this is being done in all 
orders. In view of this fact we most ea.rnestly solicit 
correspondenCe from a.ny quarter rela.tive to the Colorado 



insect fa.una.. Just a.t this time we especia.lly desire notice of 
publillbed records not given ir. this list, a.nd data on 
conectly determined specimens in collections which have 
not been aeeessible to us. As the a.uthors bave undertaken 
a special study of the North Amerie&n J aasidae, they would 
be pleased to exa.mine speeimens in that group from any por
tion of the country, and will give determina.tions for the pri
vilege of retaining desiderata. 
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ALTITUDES OF LOCALITIES MENTIONED 
IN THIS PAPER. 

The altitudes given represent only average heights. 
Timber line is at about 12,000 feet in Southern and about 
10,500 feet in Northern Colorado. 
Aspen. • • • . . • • • • • . . . . • • ••. • • • .• 8,()()() 
Berthoud Pass ......•..•...... 11,000 
Big Narrows of Poudre ....... 6,()()() 
BoUlder •.•••••••••••••••• , • • •• 5,3(X) 
Cameron Pass ................ 10,()()() 
Canon City.............. . . . .. o,!OO 
Cheyenne Canon.. .. .. .. . .. ... 6,~ 
Colorado Springs.... • . •. • . . .. 6,()()() 
Denver . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • • • .. . . .. 5,!OO 
E8tes Park.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 8,600 
Fort Collins.................. o,()()() 
Four-mile Hill.... . . . . .. . • • . .. 7,()()() 
Garland .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7,001 
~rgetolVn .....•............• 8,700 
GlenlVood Springs... . . . . . . .. .. 7,800 
Golden ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0,700 
Gore Pass ..................... 10,()()() 
Grand Junction ............... 6,()()() 
Green Mountain Falls.. . . . . ... 8,700 
Horaetooth Gulch. . . . . . . . . . . .. 0,600 
HOlVe's Gulch.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0,500 

Idaho Springs ................ 7,400 
Lamar •••• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• 4,()()() 
La Veta.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7,(Q) 
Lead. ville .•.•.•••••••.•.•.•.•. 10,1()() 
Livermore •.•...••.•.•.••.•..• 6,()()() 
Manitou. • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • •• 6,21()() 
Montl'08e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6,100 
North Park. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~500 
Ouray. . . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8;()()() 
Pueblo .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4,600 
Rabbit Ean Pass ............ 10,()()() 
Rlat Canon. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 0,500 
Rustic. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7,()()() 
Silverton .... . . •. . . . . . . .. . • . .. 9,400 
South Park ................... 7,~ 
Spring Canon.... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0,500 
SteaDiboat Springs.... . . . . . . .. 6,500 
~trrinidad ..................•.. 0,001 
Veta Pass .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9,500 
West Cliff .................... 7,800 



A PRELIMINARY LIST OF THE HEMIPTERA 

OF COLORADO. 

WITH DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES, BY DR. P. R. UHLE~ 

J. H. COWEN. AND THE AUTHORS. 

BomaemWi ,ramm'CD8 Wolff. 

Colorado Springs (Tucker.) 
BODUleJIIUB aenelirolUJ Say. 

Colo. (Uhler,1 and 6). Swept from rank weeds near water couraes. West 
of Denver occurred iJl swampy 8pOts near South Platte River, and on the high 
watered table lands near foot-hllls. Alao beaten from bushes near &aver 
Brook Gulch and 1n Clear Creek Canon (Uhler, 5). 

Estes Park, Bailey (Snow). Ma.nitou Pa.rk (Snow and 
Tucker). 
BOlJUlemru bJ.}u,'s Uhl. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Foot·billa, September (Carpenter---.ee Uhler, tl.) 
Near Denver (B. H. Smith-see Uhler, 6). Not uncommon in Denver, pa .... 
ticularly on rank growing plants in damp situations (Uhler, 6). Willow Creek, 
Cuaaek Ranch, in midalpine at Custer County, August 218t, on timothy (Cock
erell, 9 aod 10). 

Fort Collins, September 21st to October 15th; Horsetooth 
Mountain, * July 4th ; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Mont· 
rose, June 24th (Gillette), Fort Collins and adjoining foot
hills, May 13th to October 7th, on alfalfa, wheat, and various 
gra.sses (Ba.ker). 
Pblmoderma torplda Walk. 

Colo. (B. H. Smith-Bee Uhler, 6). 

Barygaster alternatDa Say. 

Hilla of Colo., September (Carpenter-Bee Uhler, 6). Common in ColQrado 

... 1DOUn~b &bout ten mil. 8Ou"b-we.t or Fort OollhlJl. Colleetl1ll' w .. done trom 
1.100 to e,OOO fee\. 



10 PUUMIN AllY LI8T . .. . . : . .. . , . .. . . 
in September In the IWiQD.ot the toot-Idlla (Uhler, ~). Custer County, mld&l
pine, and S~rb9wit1 ~~ 10;. .. .. 

Fort Collins, July 4th; North Park .. July 20th; Steamboat 
Springs, July 26th (Gillette). Fort Collins, July 29th, on 
wheat; Stea.mboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). 
CorJmeJaema alblpenn .. Say. 

Ot lb.lpeete. Dr. Uble .. _,.: "Prot. Gill .... b .. moR IdlllSlJ' .. , 10 me ,r.e GAlJ' 
lpeclmen of this fnaect. ot wllicla lobeN is ADJ' I'8COI'4 ot capture .lace u.e time ot Mr. 8&J'. It "I. specle. 01 promlDent. Interad In mADJ' r.pedL In 'be _ .. place, tt .. hlU QDdemo1)ed 
I"'P ot OOloria,g,lbowlol tll.,ox7C!ailoll of the outer lnt.esumen .. ba4 DO' been com
pleted whell the lDeeet WM captured. It ta alao .. ~male of anllluallJ' I.rae abe, to tbll 
aect.IOD of t.he genal, &04 It. 11 DOt In tbe tint. It&I'e ot e:lcla.lon trom t.be Illin 01 the 
n,mph. The bod, fa .. lf~le more bloated &lid oonMqaentiJ' more con Vel: .. bo.-e c.h"11 lD 
the tull, dried IIlHCt. Tbe contour 11 hiaged all around. with .lender 1Iflt.M, ... lD O. 
cUl .. ca Uhler. I .. alai> fa mllcb leu th.a tbat. liveD b:J Mr. 8.,., but It qrees wltb hll 
dMCr!ptlOD In nearlJ' evel':J respect. The hemel,t.r& are DOt. 'wb!te with ... man ratoDA 
1 po," • but wblte wltb a lpot aDd tinge of black D6U tile 14 pe:l. luch ... oocun ID \he dl'J Inr 
~ of O. lateral .. Fab., a lew hours after it bu lett tbe skiD of t.he a,mpha. The 
'Imall I'1ltolU~' at Mr. BaJ' nu_ta .. more receDt.1J' e](clu4t'Cl coa41t.ion o~ the 
QeClel.ID whlcb the aclor ~unJq u wblte had olr)'da-d 10 nfo-plceou OD Ita .. .., to 
tbe Inal plceoul or blACk color of the tuU, mat.1U'ed IDeect.. O. untoolor Pal. Be&u • . ~ 
com. alm .. t uniform calt&Deou, or rufo-oaat.&DeGQ.I, ... It cba.D8811 tIom ihe mllkJ' .. hite 
ot exclu10D 10 ~e lui black." 

This specimen W88 first determined by Osborn, who 
recorded it as the first specimen found since Say's description 
(see Osborn, 1). Fort Collins, August 11th, on Glyeyrrhiza 
lepidota (Baker). 
ConJlle'een• UlfbraclDa UbJ. 

Stea.mbo&t Springs, July 18th (Baker). Estes Park, July 
12th (Gille~). 
Corl.me"'trn4 atra A. a:. s. 

Colo. (Gillette 188 OIborn.l). 

Rist Canon, April 16th (Gillette). Veta Pass, June 27th 
(E. A. Schwa.rz). 
CorimeJuDa din.,. Uhler. 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Conins, hibernating 
under stones, Marcb 22d to April 12th (Gillette and Baker). 
ConmeJael1ll ooeralellCeZJ8 Stal. 

Colo. (Ridinp,1ee Uhler. 6). 

CorimelaeJUl exteDM UhL 

Horsetooth Gulch,· May 18th (Gillette). 
CorimelaelUl aItIdulo/deil WoHT. 

Above timber line in mountains. (Carpenter, see Uhler, f\). .A feW:speel· 

·A Ifulch about atue mn"'lOutb-w~of Fort CoIIIDS. 
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mens taken concealed among roots of Yucca and other plants growing on 
plains near foot·hills, dwiog August, near Colorado Springs (Uhler, 6) Custer 
County, midalpine (Cockerell, 10). 

Corimelaeua 1aterall. Fab. 

Fort Collins, June 4th; foot-hills five miles west of Fort 
Collins, lfajY 18th to June 14th; Dolores, June 18th; Mont
rose, June 24th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, July 26th 
(Gillette and Baker). 
Corlmel.aeua Z'euormatll Uhler n. sp. 

"Form ot O. quadrislcData 8tal. Black, polished, ciliate all arouDd but with longer 
aDd leas bluDt corium aDd DO spote OD the JOnDexlvum. Upper surface Qbsoletely. ru
nate-puDctate, wJt.h I he PUDctuH8ICarcel, vlslble upon tbe dlsk ot proDotnm and scutel
lum. Head wide, CODvex near base, roughly, uneyenly, ratber r.oanely, punctate except
Ina on the b&8e, the aDterior mal'llD bluntly obliquely rounded, with the edge reBexed. 
and the tip notched at end ot tylus, .. he mal'llD Interiorly bas &1181"188 ot co&l'8e"tlgerous 
punctures; rost.rum rutu-plceous, reacblnl to middle coxae; antennae 10Dg. tulyo· 
teetaceoU8. Pronotum tran8vene, very moderatel, conyez, wltb the l.tenl mal'lrlns 
lJt.tle oblique and very sU,ht.I, cu .... " next the anterior angle, the surf...ce croeaed betore 
the middle by a grooved line, which Is Yer, dlatlnct each 81de and Is there 8urrounded b7 
an 1I.ftI& ot ver7 coane pnnctures, tbe cUl&e are let beneath the decnrved edle In very 
coane snnken punctures. Scutellum bluatly rounded, teebl, curved, sborter than the 
abdomen, with a broad oblique, punctate Impreulon eacb side aboye the mlddle ot the 
corium. The cortnm about tbree-foW1.hs u long u the lICut.eUum, with the apical portion 
of medium wld~h, tapertnl, and obliquely rounded at tiP. WIth about four ltnes or coane 
punctare.. hue of hotb corium loud clans, aearly covered by loa Iyory white, remotely 
pnnctate, .pot.. Venter hl,hly pollsbed, with tl'&Dsvene remote lerlee of small pundurt18 
oa mOlt ot the eegmenta, the apical seement Impunctate. 

Leoath to Up ot venter nearl7 • mm. Width ot proDatum I" mm. Only ODe specl
lDen, a temale, bu come to ID, DOtice. It wtn moe' IIkel,. proy• to be the foUy colored 
Itap ot O. alblpeDnls Sa,." 

Rist Canon*, April 16th (Gillette). 
HomaloporDII OGu,na" Ubl. 

Denver (B. H. Smith~ Uhler, 6). Near foot· bills west of Denver, 
A1JIU8t (Ubler,6). 

Fort Collins, March 24th to April 24th (Baker). Foot-hills 
five miles west of Fort Collins, April 21st; Trinidad, May 14th 
(Gillette). 
Cyduu obUqaa. UbI. 

west of Denver (Uhler, 6). 

AlDDestas 8plnlfl'On8 Say. 

Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Trinidad, May 14th (Gillette). 
AmneBtus mbferraglneaB West. 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, Ma.rch 15th to 

·A '~"Don I)I~ht miles north-west of Fort ColllnlJ. 
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April 21st, under stones (Baker). 

Perina. COJJJJaen8 H. Soh. 

Custer County, mtdalpine (Cockerell, 10). 

Perilla. 6pelJdJda8 UbI. 

Colo. (GWett.--.ee Osborn, 1). 

Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 

Perina8 exaptua Say. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). uta, Cuater County, midalplne, November 12th 
(Cockerell, 10). 

Fort Collins, August 4th (Ba.ker). Foot-hills five miles 
west of Fort CoUina, March 15th; under stones (Gil1ette). 
Garland, June 29th (E. A. Schwa.rz). 

Perilla. cilUlda8 Say. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). Colo. (RUeY---ilee Uhler, 6). Near Denver (B. H. Smitb
see Uhler,S). Near Colorado 8prinp (Ubler, S). Colo.(Gillett&-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, April 10th to October 6th; foot-hills five miles 
west of Fort Collins, April 9th to August 1st (Ba.ker a.nd 
Gillette ). 
Mlneua blooulatu.8 Fab. 

Colo. (Snow). 
ZICFOlla caprea. Dall. 

Southern Colo., June (Carpenter-aee Uhler, 'ii, 

PodlBPa acutlB&lma8 Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6'. 

Podlsas bracteatD8 Fitch. 

Colo. (Cockerell)_ 
Podl8DB cynlcruJ Say. 

Det. Ashmead. 

Colo. (Gillette--see Osborn, 1). Colo. (Snow-aee Van Duzee, 5). 

Spring Canon*, August 1st (Baker). Bailey (Snow). 

Podha8 gillette:l Uhler n. sp. 
"Nearl, 0""0. dull palo brownish made tll800US by the bronze-black clo·e punct.ul'ell 

on t.he bel\d. fore part anel sides ot pronotllm. bue ot !SCutellum ADd ba.rte and end ot 
corium. Hell.d Bnel,. And cloeely punctate with black, t.he lyloa WILh a broad Bl'OOt"e OD 

elieh ... ldo, lateral lobel broad, rounded of! OD the outside of tip, & 1Ittte longer tbliD the 
tlluI. A nteDnae Ii HUle longer t.btaD tM b~d aDd proDotum united, the basAl j )IDt very 
abort, DOt reachln, the tip ot t.he bead. greenish yellow. a Utt.ls dusky ~r bu.so aud tip. the 
8OCOnd Joint about tbree tlme!6 1i8 10D, 1.8 tbe ba_I, teataceoul. II. little dUlfky abo"e, t.he 
t.hlrd s{'"8reely more thaD baIt ulons u tbe second. blackish, puler "t. ~,;e. t.ho fourth 

A canon eight. miles lOuth-west of Fort. CO\1l05. 
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and 8rt.h blacklab. both lonlor thu the ~hlrd, '-ho flfth a little lODger c.han the fouttb. 
Rostrom pale testaceoU8, pIceous at tip, re&eblng upon tbe middle collae,tbe "bird joint 
vel',. tbJck. a. little longer than the fourth wblch Iii abruptl,. narrow. Pronotum more 
remos.el,. puncta.te on the dlBk, with ihe laten) mal'lins very obUque. thick. callou, 
broadly palo yello". 8nel,. punctate and a UUle waved; tbe posterior mal'lln leebl, con
cave. and tbe humeral n.ogles tumldly rounded. Pectoria.\ &J'&U "motely punctate with 
brown. Legs minutely pu. eta.te with brown, darker above and OD Ups ot tIbiae, tarsi 
plceotls above, t.he n&1la allO plcoous. Scutellum 10DI, minutely punctate, "lth an obeo
late pale stripe On the middle. more conapicuoul at "p, and with the usual pale call081LJ' 
In tbe basal angles. Corium and clavus wltb bare apota cont.inlled on the costal area. 
Membt'8.n8 bronze brown. Venter testaceous, remotely punctate with brown. Connelll
vum pol1abed. testaC80ll90 maJ'ired with black se&llo~ Inwardly. Ventral spine very short. 

Length to end of venter lI.6 mm. Width of 'case of pronotum 9.6 mm. TbLs spedes 
closely reeembies a pale variety of Ja.n&. dumoal Fabr. but tbe bead lit bn>ader. baaal joint 
ot antennae lonler, and there a.re ten !OOlltudlllal veins to tbe membrane. ODe specimen. 
a female. W&II captured to 00 I orado ... 

Rist Canon, April 10th (Gillette), 
PodlIJD8 modetJtoB DaD, 

Swept from bushes in Beaver Brook Gulch and Clear Creek Canon during 
early part of August (Uhler, 0). 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on Clematis ligusticifolia. 
(Gillette), Ma.y 20th to June 24th, aud September 14th on 
Solidago (Baker). 

Podll1UB plac1dalJ Uhl. 

Colo. (GUlett&-see Osborn, I), 

Fort Collins, March 24th to May 4th (Gillette) t and Ma.y 
3d on box-elder (Bakel'). 

Pod1SU8 serleventrls UbI. 

Spring Canon, August 1st (Baker). 

PodlBtUJ splDOBUIJ Dall. 

Pueblo. Did not occur on the plains proper, but was swept from a bush in 
the bed of the river (Uhler, 0), 

Llotropls humera11s Uhl. 

From bushes near Manitou (Uhler, 5). Colo. (OHlett&-see Osborn, 1), 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette) t 

PrlODosoma podoplo14ea UhL 

Denver (B. H. Smith-see Uhler, IS and 6). From bushes near Golden in 
August (Uhler, 6). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). Pueblo (Uhler, 9). 

Trinidad, Ma.y 14th (Gillette). 

PodOlM dublDa Pal Bea.uv. 

Colo. (Gmet~see Osborn. 1). 

Fort Collins, April 6th (Gillette). 
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Broobymeua qaadrlpalltallilta Fab. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). 

BroobymeDa aDllalata Fab. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Colo. (Gillette see Osbom,I). 

Fort Collins, June 16th, on willow; Rist Oanon, April 9th; 
Manitou, September 28th, on oak (Gillette). Fort Collins, 
September 26th, on ash (Baker). 
BrocbymeDa obBorua H. Schf. 

Pueblo, July (Wilklns-aee Uhler, 7). 

Canon City, August 31st (Gillette). 
Ael1a amerloaua Dall. 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). Veta Pass, June 
24th (E. A. Schwan). 
Neottlgloaa aDdata Say. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Clear Creek Canon, August (Uhler, 6). 

Neottlgloaa IDellUJooepbala. 

Fort Collins, May 27th, on currant (Baker). 
CoaIDopepla camlfe% Fab. 

One specimen by sweeping weeds in region of Arkansas River, near Pueblo 
(Uhler, 6) 

Fort ColI in~, July 2d, on Mentha canaden~is, and Septem
ber 27th; Howe's GuIch*, June 14th (Gillette). Steamboat 
Springs, July 15th (Baker). 
CosIDopepla COD8plcl11m8 Dall. 

Hills and plains of Colo. September 19th and October 4th (Carpenter--&ee 
Uhler, 6). Colo. (Gillette-eee Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, July 2d, on Mentha canadensis; Howe'sGulch, 
June 14th (Gillette). 
MOl'mldea lagen8 Fab. 

On weeds near Canon City (Uhler, 6). 

~u8CbIBtu8 6.881118 UbI. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Southern Colorado, June-July (Carpenter--see 
Uhler, 7). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, April 23d to October 24th; Rist Canon, May 
14th, and Spring Canon, June 30th to July 12th; Montrose, 

·A gulch slx miles weatot Fort Oolllo. 
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June 24th (Gillette). Forl Collin8, June 10th, at light; Boul
der, September 4th (Baker). 
BDJlCbJlltulJ Icterlf1lllJ L. 

Ple8.tlant Va1ley, June 12th (Gillette.) 
BucJJUttuIJ Implotlven.trI. Stal. 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
Ba.,IUaa. NrvruJ Say. 

Near Arkanaaa Rlver, August (Uhler, 15). 

BtutcllllltruJ trltJtIAmfl8 Say. 

Colo. (Gillett&---8ee Osborn. 1). 

This was probably an erroneous determination. 
BIUe''''''a varlolarla. Pal. Beauv. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Denver, August 18th (Uhler,5). Weet Cllff, Custer 
County, May 23<1, on Thermopeis (Coekerell,10). Colo. (Glllette-ae6 Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, September 80th (Baker). Spring Canon 
(Gillette) . 
CoernIB deUfUt Say. 

Colo. (Snow-see Van Duzee, I». 

Fort Collins, Ma.rch 24th, and September 2d on Solidago 
(Baker). Estes Park, Bailey (Snow). 

BymellJU'CYIJ aequalllJ Say. 

Near Weat Cliif, Custer County, July OOth (Cockerell, 10). 

J:,lodermll ugata StaL 

Fort Collins, June 27th to August 18th; Rist Canon, May 
29th to July 19th (Baker and Gillette), Golden, April 80th 
(Gillette). Estes Pa.rk, August (E. D. Va.rney), Steamboat 
Sprillgs, July 15th .B~ker). 
£Ioderma virldiClil.a UhL 

Roaring Fork (Rothrock-see Uhler, 6). 

Peznatoma collArDa UhL 

Footrh.f.lliI of Colorado, September (Carpenter--see Uhler, A~. 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th (Baker). Denver (Riley). 
PelJtatoma iacet.JJ Say. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). 

PeDtatoma jrm.lpenna L. 

Estes Pa.rk, JUly 11th; Rist Canon, July SCth (Gillette), 
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PeDtatomli eayl Stal. 

Roaring Fork: (Rothrock-see Uhler, Z). Foot-hills of Colorado, Septamber 
(Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). Golden, August 6th (Uhler, 6). 

Silverton (Nat. Mus. Con). 
Peutlltoma ublerl Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). 

Carpocorlll lyax Fab. 

Fort Collins, June 20th ro October; Estes Park, July 11th' 
Colorado SpringS, August 1st (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, 
July 12th to 26th (Gillette and Baker). . 
Tricbopepl. atrlCOrn18 Stal. 

~orth·eaat of Denver, August 18th (Uhler. 6). 

TrlcboPepJII lIemlvlttata Say. 
On weeda in vicinity of Arkan8aa River, August 10th (UhJer, 6). 

PerlbalU8 Hmbolarlu8 Stal. 
Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 5) Nymphs moderately comm()n on several klnds of 

Flowering plants August 6th and 8th, in Beaver Brook Gulch and Clear 
Creek Canon. A few days later imagoa taken near Colorado Sprlnga and at 
Manitou. August 11th taken Bweeping plants in mouth of Arkansaa Canon 
(Uhler. 5). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Steamboat Springs July 12th (Baker). Bailey (Snow). 
Veta. Pass, June 24th (E~ A. Schwarz). 
PerlbaJu8 picefl8 Stal 

Rist Canon, July SOt n (Gil1 ette ) 
HoJOOIJtetbru IIbbrevlatu8 UbI. 

Colo. (Uhler. 1). Beaver Brook Gulcb, Auguat 6th (Uhler. 5). 

Fort Collins, June 5th to October 7th (Gillette and Baker). 
Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette,. Rist Ca.non 
(Baker). 
Tbyanta calltlitor Fab. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Near Manitou, Auguat 16th (Uhler, S). Colo. (Gillette
see Osborn, I). 

Fort Collins, June 21st to October, (Ba.ker a.nd Gillette). 
Spring Ca.non, June 30th; Denver, July 20th; Lamar, May 
7th (Gillette) . Colorado Springs, Garden of the Gods 
(Tucker). 
Tbyams perdltor F.b. 

Colo. (Uhler. 6). Pueblo, August 10th (Uhler, o). Colorado, common 
(Uhler, 8). 
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Thyanta ru,olosa Say. 

Colo. (unler, 1). Colo. (B. H. Smith-see Uhler, 6). Southern Colorado, 
October (Uhler, 7). Moderately common in Clear Creek Canon and in Beaver 
Brook Gulch. Occurred on wild gooseberry, and several kinds of bushes near 
rUDl~ing streams ,Uhler, 5). 

Fort Collins, June 9th, in electric light globes (Gillette). 
Mor,antia histrionica Hahn. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Colo. (Uhler-see Peckard, 2). ~ear Denver, in irri· 
gated region, and also Golden, August 6; none found south of Denver (Uhler, 
0). Golden, July 3d (Packard-se& Uhler, 5). 
Banasa calva Say. 

Larva in Clear Creek Canon, August 6th (Uhler, 5). Imagos near Black· 
hawk, July 2d (Packard-see Uhler, 5). 

Fort Collins, September 30th; Ouray, June 22d (Gillette). 
Big Narrows of Poudre river, Larimer county, July 9th, on 
willow (Baker). 
BaDasa dlmidiata Say. 

Estes Park (Snow---fiee VanDuzee, 5). 

Banasa sonJida Uhl. 

Glenwood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). 
Cbariestems antennator Fab. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Manitou, August 13th, on a small oak tree (Uhler, 5 • 
Colo. (Glllett&--see Osborn, 1). 

Horsetooth Gulch, May 18th (Gillette). 
COryDocoris distlDctoS DaB. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). 

S. Colo. (N a.t. Mus. CoIl.). 
Arohime1fls calcarator Fab. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). Feot-hllls (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). 

Boulder, September 4th (Baker). 
Lepto,lossus coroulus Say. 

Colorado-as questionably cinctus (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Conins, June 29th, and July 4th in flowers of Yucca; 
Pueblo, June 13th (Gillette). Boulder, September 4th; foot
hills 5 miles west of Fort Collins, August 1 (Baker). 
Cbelinidea vlttl,era UhI. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Beneath a mass of prickly pears on hillside near Colorado 
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Springs, August lOth (Uhler, 6). Colo. (VanDuzee, 5). 

Foot-hills, 5 miles west of Fort Collins, March 15th to May 
19th, common under stones and about plants of Opuntia; FoIt 
Collins, April 23d to May 16th (Baker and Gillette). 
Margus inconspicuus 11. Schf. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Near Manitou, August 13th (Chler, 5). Near Den
ver (B. H. Smith-see 'Uhler,5). Southern Colorado, June 5th (Carpen~r-eee 
Uhler, 7). 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
Catorblntha guttula Fab. 

Fort Collins, May 7th to October 28th (Baker and Gillette). 
Foot-hills 5 miles west of Fort Collins, June 4th to August 
3d (Gillette). 
Catorblntha mendlea Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Golden, July 3d (Packard-see Uhler, 5). Southern 
Colorado, June 5th to July 5th (Carpenter-see Uhler, 7). 

Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
Pleana apleaUs Dall. 

Manitou, July 24th, on Clematis ligusticifolia (Gillette). 
A nasa trlBtls De G. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Taken beneath rubbish on a farm a few miles west ot 
l>tnver, August 18th. Not common (Uhler, 5). Colorado Springs, July (Yar
row-see Uhler, 7). Southern Colorado, June (Carpenter-see Uhler, 7). 

Known as a common and serious pest almost everywhere 
squaahes are cultivated. Hibernates under hoards, stones, 
and rubbish. 
TolUus canulus Stal. 

Horsetooth Mountain, July 4th (Gillette). 
Alydus eurlnus Say. 

Foot-hills of Colo. (Carpenter-set Uhler,6). Manitou, July 16th (PaCkard 
-Bee Uhler, 5). Near Denver (B. H. Smith-eee L"hler, 5). Ula, Custer county 
July 30th; also hiih alpine; in Mesa county,at about 7,000 feet (Cockerell, 10) 

Alydus quinquesplnosus Say. 

Foot-hills of Cole. (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). 

Fort Collins, September 30th; Boulder, September 4th 
(Baker). 
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AlydUB pluto Uhler. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). Foot-hills (Carpenter-see rhler, 6). ~ear I..>en\'er (Ii. H 
Smith-see Uhler,6). West of Denver, August 9th (Uhler, 5). Colo. (Snow-see 
VanDuzee,5). 

Spring Canon, July 12th; Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette) . 
..A1ydU8 conspersaB Mont. 

Colo. (Montand~n, 1). Colo. (Montandon-see Osborn, t). 

Prmenor beHra,ei Hagl. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). 

DarmlBtu8 sabvitt4tuB ~L 

fort Collins, June 25th (Baker), Foot· hills five miles west 
of Fort Collins, March 12th to June 12th (Gillette). 
DasyconB nlgnconUB Stal. 

North-east Colorado (Riley). 
DlUJycorill lnuniUII Uhler. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Near Golden, August 6th (Uhler, 5). Colorado 
Springs, July (Yar7ow-&ee Uhler 7). 

Fort Collins, April 26th; foot·hills 5 miles west of Fort 
Collins, April 16th to June 18th (Gillette). 
8colopooeraB lIecrJndariDII Uhler. 

Colo. (B. H. Smith-see Uhler, 6). Colo. (GUlette-see O.bom 1). 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, March 15th 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, Ma.y 20th (Baker). 
Neldes maUeus Say. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Clear Creek Canon, entrance to Beaver Brook 
Gulch, August 7th, fiying in bright 8Wllight (Uhler, 6). 

Ma.nitou, June 25th; Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). Foot
hills five miles west of Fort Collins, May 19th and 21st; 
Steamboat Springs, July 15th to 26th (Gillette and Baker). 
Fort Collins, March 18th (Baker). 
JalysOB Spln08tJII Say. 

Pueblo (Yarrow-see Uhler, 7). Not uncommon in the valley of the 
.ArkaD.81t6 east ot Canon CitJ, August 11th. Occurred in places .lightly 
wo9ded. where wild grape vines abounded (Uhler, 6). 

Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
HarmOBtes propinqua8 Dist. 

Fort Collins, August 18th a.nd 26th (Baker). Foot-hins five 
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miles wes.t of Fort Collins, v uiy 12th and 30th (Gillette). 
Harmostes serratus Fab. 

Manitou, July 15th (Packard· -see Uhler, 5). 

Harmolites re8exuluB Stal. 

('010. (Uhler, 1). Foot-hills, July to September (Carpenter ·see Uhler, 6). 
Sweeping weeds OD hills west of l)tmver August 5th. Beyond Canon City, 
Augu8t 11th. C'olorado Springs. August llith (Uhler, 5). Ne.ar West CHft, 
Custer County, end of .July (Cockerell, 10). 

Fort Collins, September 30th (Baker). Steamboat Springs, 
July 14th and 26th (Baker and Gillette). The Rustic., Larimer 
County, August 11th; Dulores, June 18t.h; Montrose, June 
24th; Glenwood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). Aspen (W. 
W. Willard). Colorado Springs (Tucker). 

HarmOBtes reflexolus Stal. var. vire8CeD8 Dall. 

Howe's Gulch, June 14th; Dolores, .Tune 17th (Gillette). 
All variations between this and the typical form occur 
commonly. 

AuJems lmpress/co11tB ~tal. 

Swept from bushes In the suburbs west of Denver, August! 18th. Xot 
common (Uhler, 5). 

CorbuB hya11nuB Fab. 

Colo. (Uhler, t). Foot-hills (Carpent.er--see. Uhler, t». Pueblo,·.tJuly 
(Ya.rrow-·see Uhler, 7). Golden, .July 3d, and on Arapahoe Peak, 11,000 to 
12,00> feet, July 1st (Packard···see Uhler, i». Widely distributed in East~ 
Colorado. Lodges in Rowers of various plants, and seems to be common on 
plains, foot-hills, and parks in the mountains. Less abWldant in Clear Creek 
Canon, but found everywhere west of Denver, around ('olorado Springs. and 
near Manitou.. Lived singly in crowns of small flowers in Manitou. Park. 
Common on weeds in Arkansas Valley, and near mouth of Canon of Arkansas, 
August 4th to l~h (Uhler, 5). Ula, Guster County. July aOth; aleo high alpine 
(Cockerell, 10). 

Howe's Gulch, June 14th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th: 
Glenwood Springs, A ugu~t 24th (Gillette). Fort Collins, May_ 
18th to July 14th, on alfalfa, barley, Sisymbrium canescens, 
and Oenothera biennis (Baker). t:oloraoo Springs, August 
(Tucker). 

COrlZ.U8 lateraIJs Say, 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Swept from weeds on low hills near Colorado 
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Springs, August 18th (Uhler, 5). 

Fori Collins, March 20th to August 25th, and September 
27th on BigelovilL (Baker and Gillette). Foot-hills five miles 
west of Fort CnlJins, June 5th and 14th; Steamboat Springs, 
July 26th (Gillette). 
COrlZfl8 n1~risterDum Sign. 

Golden, July 3d (Packard -see Uhler, 5}. 

Rist Canon, June 13th (Gillette). 
Corlzus punc:t1veDtrlIJ Dall. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). 

Fort Collins, September 80th (Baker). Rteamboat Rprings, 
July 14th and 26th (Baker and Gillette). The Rustic, Larimer 
County, August 11th; Estes Park, July 12th; North Park, 
July 20; Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
COrl~(l8 valldus Uhl. 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). 
Leptocons trivittatuB Say. 

Colorado, common (Uhler, 1). Colo. (Uhler, R). Southern Colorado. July 
(Carpenter-Bee Uhler, 7). ('anon City, All,iUBt 11th, at roots of cacti and 
yuccas (Uhler, 5). ("010. (VanDuzee, 0). 

Canon City, August Slst (Gillette). Very common in Fort 
Collins and vicinity. Hibernates in large numbers about 
buildings. Commonly called "brick-bugs" or "box-elder bugs," 
although not found commonly on box-elder. 
Jadera baematoloDla H. Schf. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). 
NyslPll antosuuus Uhl. 

COlO. (Uhler, 1). Above timber line in mountains of Colorado in ,June 
(Carpenter-Bee Uhler, 6). Pueblo, July (Yarrow and Wilkin-see Uhler. 7). 
FClrt Garland, July (Hunt-Bee Uhler, 7). Golden, July 3d (Packard-see 
Uhler, 5). Very abundant on tall weeds in cultivated grounds, near Denver, 
at Golden, in 'Manitou Park, and nellr Canon City, August 6th to 18th (uhler, 5). 
Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Estes Park, July 12th; Lead ville, August 23d (Gillette). 
Fort Collins, July 29th; Steamboat Springs, July 15th, on 
Solidago (Baker). Colorado Springs, Bear Creek Canon 
(Tucker) . 
NysluB caUlornlcus Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Found sparingly on weeds in moist places, as well 
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OD tbe plains as in canons and parks. Swept from flowers west of Denver, in 
Clear Creek Canon, near Manitou and Colorado Springs, and more abundantly 
near Canon City. On a low composite with pale whitish flower, Yanitou Park, 
August 14th (t.:hler, 5). Golden., July 3d (packard-see Uhler, 6). 

Nysius milllltus Uhler n. 8p. 

"Ora.yuh fulvo-test~us, pubescent, pUDctate with blllck, nllrrow. wltb tho outer 
margin of tbe hSllleJytrn. ne"rly stra.lgh~ Kead ot medium length. compo.ratlvely &cute, 
pale dull tulvou\. closely punctate. except on the Immedll\t.e ba.se. the punctures of tbe 
aldt'll especially black. 11 grooved line mid wltoy between the eye and tylua: throat black, 
coveNld ,,!th IIm~1l punctures. sertceoul pubescent.. wlt.b a. wblt.e line next the eyes, 
a.otennae tulvo-te~taceouli. the \)tlS8.1 joint mostly black. reaching a little beyoDd the tip 
of tylus. second jOint about one-third longer tha.n the third and both piceous at tip. tbe 
fourth long blncklsb. rest-um reaching beblnd ~he middle coxae, blacklsb plceoas, some
times p'~ler at. bll."e. rronot.um liublJundr~t.e. 11 little wider t.ban lonll. coarsely punctate 
with bl&(;k, especially on the sides of disk. ,tho tulvous color at the middle ot the hea.d 
carried blLCk lUI a line between t.be callosities. the Cl1l106ltles and adjoining lIUtUres and a 
Ilce each side of the Convex ~terlor lobe black. the humeral Cl\lIoslt\os and tI. ahort line 
on tbe middle of tbe poswrlor border w\)ltlsb. humeri nearly surrounded by black. 
Peetornl areas black. minutely seriCeous pubescent., coa~ly punctate anteriorly. with a. 
8erle§ of large white spots, Incl udlng the coxae. extending from behind the tbroat. to tbe 
metapleurll, tbe outer nngle a.nd posterior mo.rg1n ot the metapleura. and colla.r next the 
Ulro~t whltl8h or "bite, lega dull fulvo-testa.ceons. the fonnora. moatl.J black beueatb. 
Scutellum tulvo-testaceou9, coarsely punct8.t.c and wtth a black mark 011 each bua) 
angle, tbe middle line bl~k, Ineludlng the blunt base ot the middle ca.rlna. wbleb 
becomes very Slender on tbe depJ'e.!l8ed apeI of the scutellum. Hemelytra. whir-lab. 
mlnut.el, pubescent.. obsoletely and mlnl'~ely pnnctate. with the velDS and Inner' and 
poat.erlor margin lDt.erraptedl, streaked with brown, the apex at the clayul with & 

broWn dOt,l membnlDe toni, whitish hyaline, with a few bro .. n fleck8 near the mtdd Ie and 
from thence outwards. Abdomen plCetllla or blackish, narrow, poll.sbed. clOlilely covered 
wltb Sne wblt.e pubescence. Length to t.lp ot abdomen. male S-U mm. Width or 
pronotum •. n; mm. 

ThIs 18 a common species In many par~ of the western &t&te.. from Da.kot& to Colora.do, 
Oallfornla IIone! Texas. On t.he eastern side of tbe continent It lnhablta Cana.da, New 
England, ~ew York. ~ew Jersey, Maryll\Dd. Virginia. and North Carolloa." 

Fort Collins J June 4th to October 15th, and September 27th 
on Bigelovia; Pleasant ValleYJ June 12th; The Rustic, Lari
mer CountYJ Augu~t 11th; Estes Park, July 12th; Grand 
JunctionJ August 26th, on sugar beets; Colorado Spl;ngsJ 

AugLJst 3d; ~Iontrose, June 24th (Gillette). Steamboat 
Springs, July 14th; Fort Collins, July 29th, on sugar beet8, 
and July 26th, very injuriously abundant, on mustal'n 
(Baker). 
Nysiu8 thymi W olfI. 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette), 
OrslllD8 scolopax ~ay. 

Fort Collins, August 1 i th, on G lycyrrh i za lepidota (Baker), 

Iscbnorbyncbus dld,ymus Zett. 

Southern Colorado (Yarrow-see Uhler, 7). l>enver and Callon City (Uhler, 
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6). Colo. (Gillett&-see Osborn, 1). 

Rist Canon, May 29th; Estes Park, July 12th; Montrose, 
June 24th: Manitou, June 25th to September 29th (Gilletw). 
Fort Collins (Baker). Manitou Park, Cheyenne Canon 
(Tucker) . 

CymP8 larlda8 Stal. 

Swept from weeds near Arkansas river, east of Canon City, August 11th 
(lJhler,5). Near West Cliff', Custer county, end of July (Cockerell, 10). 

Cymodema tablda Spin. 

Fort Collins, March 28th to April 26th under boards (Baker). 
Garland, JUDe 18th (E. A. Schwarz), 
Bl188ll8 leacopterus Say. 

Pleasant Valley*, June 12th, a. single specimen (Gillette). 
Dixon's Canon, February 28th, one specimen under a stone 
(Baker). 

NlnYJJ8 palJena Stal. 

Colo. (Riley). 

Geooorla borealiB ))an. 

For~ Collins, Mu.rch 24th, under board; Glenwood Springs, 
August 24th (Gillette). 
Geocorls buUatuB Say. 

Pueblo (Yarrow-see Uhler, 7). Foot·hills, July (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). 
Collected around the roots of weeds on foot-hills ann plains west of Denver, 
August 18th. Very pale varieties of this species occur on light colored sandi 
those from canoDs and mountain altitudes are darker (Uhler, 5). 

Geocorls decoratDa Uhler. 

Clear Creek Canon, August 3d, in warm, snnny spots on clark sand (Uhler, 
5). UIa, Custer County, ~ovember 12th (Cockerell, 10). 

Geocoris iPUgln08u8 Say. 

Denver, August 6th (Uhler, 6), 

GeocorlB grlsePB Dall. 

Estes Park, July 10th (Gillette). 
Geooorls Umbatus Stal. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette.) 
Geocorls paUeDB Stal. 

·81x mUeli nort.h-weIll. of Fort Collins. 
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Colorado Springs, August 3d; La.mar, May 7th; Glenwood 
Springs, August 24th; Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). Fort 
Collins, June 29th on sugar beet, and August 18th; foot
hills five miles west of Fort Collins, August 1st (Baker). 
Geocorls plceus Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). 

Geocorls punctlpes Say. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). 

Oedancsla dorsalis Say. 

Valley of Arkansas near Canon City (Uhler, 5). 

Crophlus bobemani StaI. Det. through Riley 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette.) 
Cropbius disconotus Say. 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collin~, March 15th to 
August 1st, and May 12th abundant on Pinus ponderosa var. 
scopulorum (Gillette and Baker). Golden, April 30th 
{Gillette). Fort Collin~, May 16th on alfalfa, May 31st on 
apple, and April 11th very abu IIdant along a fence row, 
flying in the sunshine (Baker). 
I,lgyrocorls constrict us Say. 

Southern Colorado June and July (Carpenter-see Uhler, 7). 

Livermore, Larimer county, August 11th (Gillette). 
I,lgyrocorls sylvestris Linn. 

Foot·hills (Carpenter-see Uhler 6). Near Manitou, August 15th (Uhler, 5.) 
Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, August 18th (Baker). Steamboat Springs, 
July 15th and 26th (Baker and Gillette). 
Myodocba serripes Olivo 

Valley of Arkan888 river, east of Canon City, August 11 (Uhler, 5). 

Heraeus insl,nls Uhler. 

. Colo. (Vlller, 1 and 6). Near Golden, at mouth of CleaT Creek Canon, 
August 7 (Uhler, 5). 

Pamera una Say. 

Ouray, July 17th; FOlt Collins, tieptember 27th (Gillette), 
Ptochlomera clavl,era Uhler n.sp. 

"Similar iD form to P. Dodosa. Say, but shorter QDd tblcker, with" dull dark lurface 
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and thicker cllt.vl~te anlennlt.e. rolor dark brown. cl,,~ely 0 nd coarsely punctate with 
fu.cous, pubesr.ent. The head tlllck, abruptly contrllcted at tip, clothed wltb bronze 
pubeticence. ciO:lely puuct.llt6j the rostrum thIck, brown, reaching between the anterior 
coxae; antenna" piceous. pale p . bescent. hlacklsh on the two long and very thick clavate 
apical joints, the baiRI Joint thick, scarcely lonler t.han the tylus, the second much 
aborter, more slender, growing thlt!ker towards tbe tip; the oc~1J1 very largo and proml· 
nent. coarsely and densoly granulated. Pronotum thick, a little longer than wide. almost 
flat above: tbe "nt.erlor lobe nearly twice 1108 long 1t.!I the posterIor one, tbe two separated 
each side by a deeply IncIsed line; tbe lateral edge moderately oblique, reftexed, a very 
little curved; collum dlst.inct.. but ratber turned up thau ridged; the middle of posterior 
margin Indented, the anterior margin as wide WI the hea.d to the middle of the eY88: the 
humeral anglps callous. long trllmlfular. Pleural pieces redtlL'Ih brown, somewhat 
coarsely punl·tate. Coxae dull yellow; femora obscure yellow. pale fuscous on the 
middle; the tibia tinged with brown: tarsi more or Jess piceous. Scutellum I'flddlsb brown, 
punctate, the apex with a long thick carIna. Remelytra thIck, opaqul~. coarsely punctat.e 
10 somewhat longitudinal llnes, bare parts of the surface dull fulvous, the costal border 
te8taceoUl'l. Interruptet1 by about. four black spots; the broad apex almost truncated. 
sometimes marked with two or three yellow dots; the membr"ne brown. very small or 
abaent. Abdomen dark dull or brown, closely punctate, spread wIth minute bronze pub
escence; the connexlvuM wide, sbarp edged, with a yellow dot ou the apex, and sometimes 
with le&taeooU8 speCks at the outer end of tbe Autures: anal segment of' the male lo.rge 
aod promloently convex .• very dRrk brown. 

LeoKtb to end or abdomen lU mUl. Width or pronotum .7/) mm. Tbree or four tlpecl
meDS are In the Colorado Agricultural Uollege /·ol1ectlon. In my own cabinet. may be 
seen specimens from New York, Texas, and the vicinity or Denvt'r and Manitou. 
Colorado .. 

FOit Collins, April 6th (Baker). Poudre Canon*, Marcn 
16th to April 22nd (Gillette). Thf' specimens taken were 
found under boards and stones. This is the species recorded 
from C<Jlorado as P. diffusu8 Uhler (see Uhler, J). 

Ptochiomera puberuJa ~tal. 

Denver, August 8th (Uhler, 5). 

CDemoduB IDa vortiUB Say. 

Colorado, August (Riley). 
TrapezonatuB nebulosuB Fall. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6), Southern Colorado, June, July (Carpenter-see 
Uhler, 7). Moderately common at Denver, also few from plants in Bea.ver 
Brook Gulch, August 6th (Ubler, 6). Custer county, mid-a.lpine (Cockerell, 10). 

Fort Cullins, February 19th to September 2d 'Baker and 
Gillette). The Rustic, Larimer county, August 11 th; Foot
hills seven miles north-west of Fort Collins, March 16th; 
Manitou, June 25th; Montrose, June 24th; Dolores, June 
18th (Gillette). Steamboat Spring~, July 14th (Baker). 
Colorado Springs, Manitou Park (Tucker). 
BmbletbiB arenariuB Linn. 

Colo., seems to be quite common (Uhler, 6). Quite common in eastern 

-The caooo of the Poudre rIver, 10 miles north· west of Fort Colltns. 
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Colorado as well on plains and !'oot·hllls a8 in mountains. Near Denver &nd 
a180 In Clear Creek Canon, August 6th (Uhler, 5). Summit of Arapahoe Peak, 
13,000 feet, July 14th (Packard--see Uhler, 5), Custer county, midalpine 
(Cockerell, 10). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, February 19th to April 16tb; Spring Canon, 
March 12th (Gillette). 
Perltrechus frtderlJDS UhI. 

Ula, Custer county. November 12th (Cockerell, 10). 

RhYPRrochromus floritl18 Uhler n. Bp. 

"Lon g-e III ptlca\, ru sty tal \'OU S, Opl\Q ue, min U tel1 serlcoous pu besc en t. H ee.d pi <*)\11 

paler or rufo-tulvou~ at. tip, SUbcODlc. noddlnt{, smooth. shorter tban the proDOLum, 
mlnutelJ ~abroIlS, 8trongly convex above, wltob the tbroa.~ pliole ruto-fulvoulI; antennae 
/St.out., about u tong u the pronotum "nd corium united. dull !ulvous, pale pube&eeDt, 
wi tb the fourth joint and apex ot the tblrd bla.ckl5h Piceous, the bual Jolnt exteDdlng ... 
little b«'yon4 tfle tip or the bead. second much longer. the third ~bout one-half longer but. 
a little sb()rter thllon the ieCOnd, the fourth 1Io0011t. equal to the aecondj rostrum reacblng 
upon the middle coxa.e, IIlender. pale rulvous, with the IIplcal Joint. bla.ck. Pronotum lub
quadrnngula.r. a very little wIder at. bue tha.n at tip. tulvOU8 or ruto-fulvoua, dull t.eat&
ceous and punctate With black on t.he bUQ,1 one-t.hird. t.he latenl marglDs a. little ",Jiued, 
black. slightly convexed next t.he apical angle, tbe 8ubmargln Ivory white, ell'paDcUq 
posteriori,. wbere It abuts Ilgtllnst il tumid black humeral "pot, the inner bound&l'1 of 
t.hll!l stripe and the anterior submal'l'ln flnetJ punctate with black, disk DOt. dlttinct.lJ 
punctate, behind thIs 1.8 a feebly ntaed whitish line. Scutellum very long and aellte 
tulvou!I, tnD.versel, IDdeDt.ed on t.he middle, flnely punctnte before t.he middle ud 
CONely puncta.te with black toward I tbe Up, the middle Une more or leu bIa.ck. Corium 
whltlllh tt'Staceoll&. with about. nLne slender blade oblique liDes (Including tbe clo.vua) 
whieb are mostl, composed of Impre8:led punctures, tbe coet.a.l border and a. tJ'anlvel'l8 
spot upon .. wide bla.ck are&, wllicb also covers t.be cuneUII, dull wblte, exterior reftexed 
edll;e of costa.l border dark brown: membra.De amoke broWD, with .. sbort wblte llpot Den 
the tip of cuneus, fl.n" 8. double fainter one 1I.t. Up. Legs pale tUIYOU8, PAle OD middle or 
tibiae and bue ot to.ral, aptc .. ! of t.1bla.e und tarsi piceous. Pect.us dark rust broWD, p&ler 
IIoDterlorl" tbe segments Oil the polfterlor border and ~ llpot above 810CU of the COxt.e 

pule yellow. Venter dull bl~lc. bordered above with t.estacoou:i or tuivoul. 
Length to tip of venter. 6-6.0 mm. Width ot pronotum, 1.;6-2 mm. Tbis seems to be .. 

common species In Colorado, MOlltana. California. etc." 

Abundant at Port Collins, throughout the season, under 
stones, etc., usually in company with Formica neoclara Em. 
(Baker) . 

Rhyparochromus (Dorachosa) 111umlnatl1S Dist. 

Dixon's Canon, February 28th, unuer a stone (Baker) .. 

Bremocorls feTUS Say. 

Cllster county, mld&lpine (Cockerell, 1(,). Colo. lGiIlette-see Osborn, I}. 

Dolores, June 16th (Gillette). 
Bremoooris tropfcus Diet. 

Fort ~ollins, }Iarch 26th; foot-hills five miles west of Fort 
Uollins, March 15th and 16th (Gillette), 
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PeJiopelta abbreviata Uhl. 

Clear CI"\l&k CaDon, August 6th (Uhler, 6). 

MeJsD.ocoryphDs sdmlrabl1s UW. 

Colo. (Ubler, 6). Ula., CusUlr Co., ~ov. 12 (Cockerell, 10). 

Rist Canon, :May 29th; Montrose, June 24 (Gillette). 
Mel8.lJocorypbos biCTflcis Say. 

Colo. (GlIlett~see Osborn, 1). 

Horsetooth Gulch, ~Iay 18th; Dolores, June 16th; Montrose, 
June 24th (Gillette). 
MeJs.D.ocoryphD8 iacetos Say. 

Foot·hills, July (Carpenter-Bee Uhler, 6). Swept tram yuccas near Den· 
veri most common near Colorado Springs, A.ugust 13th to 17th, and were gener· 
ally in shelter beneath dried dung, chips, stones or about the roots of yuccas 
(t;Wer,5). In a mee.dow at ~8thrOP, Chaffee COunty, August 14th (Cockerell, 
10) Colorado {GUlette-see Osborne, 1). 

Fort Collins, June 9th, on alfalfa and in electric light globes; 
foot·hilh~ five miles west of Fort Collins, Februs,l y 28th to 
August 1st (Gillette and Ba.ker). Trinidad, Ma.y 14th; Grand 
Junction, August 28th; Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 
Denver, at light (R. C. Stephenson). 

Lygaeo8 admlrabills UhI. 

Colorado (Uhler, 1). 

Pleasa.nt Valley, June 12th; Fort Collins, June 10th 
(Gillette). 
Lygaeas drcumclnctus Still 

Colorado (Carpenter, 1). 

Ly~aeus ks.Jmii Sta1. 

Custer County, midalpine (Cockerell, to) 

Ly~aeos melanopleuTUs Uhl. 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, June 14th to Sep
tember, 1st; North Park, July 20th (Gillette), Steamboat 
Springs, July 16th and 26th (Baker and Gillette), 
Ly~aeus recllvatoB Say. 

Found at 14,(0) i!eet in abundance on surface of snow. Found above 
timber belt from May to October, througbout an area of 20,000 square miles 
(Carpenter, I). Colorado (Uhler, 6). Pueblo, July (Yarrow and Wilkin-see 
Uhler, 7). Boulder, June27th; Arapa.hoe Peak, 10,000 to 12,000 feet, July 1st: 
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M~nitou, July 15th; summit of Pike's Peu,13,OOOfeet, July 14th; Garden of the 
Gods, July 13th; Gray's Peak, about 14,000 feet, July 7th (Packard-see Uhler, D). 
Everywhere, Denver to Canon City, August 6th to 18tb. Among roots of yuccas, 
near Colorado Springs and M~nitou. Swept from weeds near buncbes of 
AsclepIas in mouth of Arkansas Valley. Dwells on ABClepi~ (Uhler, f»). 
UIa, Custer County, November 12th (Cockerell, 10). Fort C-ollins (RUey and 
Blount, see CockerelllO). Colorado (VanDuzee. 5) 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette), Fort (JoBins, }larch 20th to 
April 20th (Gillette and Baker). Manitou Park (Snow). 
Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
LygaeoB torclcU8 Fab. 

Lower end of 'Vet Mountain Vailey, just in Fremont County (Cockerell, 
10). 

Largus oinctuB H. Sch. 
Colorado-as succinctus (GUlette--see Osborn, 1). 
Lamar, May 7th (Gillette), Cheyenne Canon (Tucker). 

Largos sooointos Linn. 
Colorado (Uhler, 1). Soutbern Colorado (Uhler, 6) 

Braohytropls ClJlcarata Fall. 

Near water, in weedy places on outskirts of Denver, August 4th (Uhler, 5). 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 
Megaloceroea debl1l8 UbI. 

Berthoud Paas and other parts of Colorado (Uhler, 1). Colorado (Uhler,6). 

Fort Collins, June 4th to July 24tb; Steamboat Springs, 
July 26th, and July 12th on flarex (Gillette and Baker). 
Megaloceroea rublcanda UbI. 

Colorado (Uhler, 1 and 6). 

TrigoDotylo8 pulcher Heut. 

Fort Collins, October 15th; Pleasant Valley, June 12th; 
Estes Park, July 12th; Lamar, May 7th; Trinidao, May 14th: 
(Gillette). Fori Collins, June 13th, on cottonwood sprouts, 
and July 29th (Baker). 
Trigonotylu8 ruJicomis Fall. 

Colorado (Uhler 1 and 6). On weeds and grass in damp situatioll8 near 
Den.,er. and also on bills near water Ii few miles west of Denver (Uhler, 5). 
Colorado (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

The last record perhaps refers to pulcher. 
Mlris aifin18 Reut. 

Roaring Fork (Rothrock-see Uhler, 2), Hills, July (Carper.ter-soo uhler, 
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6), Southern Colorado, July (Carpenter-see Uhler, 7), Yellow varie~ on 
weeds near water, in suburbs of Denver. Green variety, marked with 
fuscous, from rank growing pla.nts in Beaver Br~ok GuJeh, August 6th 
(Uhler, 5). Uta., Custer County, July 30tb (Cockerell, 10). Estes Park (Snow
see VanDuzee, ~), 

Fort Collins, May 8th to October 7th and June 9th, on 
alfa.lfa and barley (Baker), Foot-hills five miles west of 
Fort Collins, Ma.y 11th to 19th; Manitou, June 25th (Gillette). 
Veta. P8.8S, June 21st (E. A. Schwarz. 
Teratocorl8 d18COlor UhI. 

Ga.rla.nd, June 18th (E. A. Schwa.T2-see Uhler, 3'). 

Teratocorla longlcornia Uhler n. Bp. 

"Elonga.ted. brll'M green, ~mbUng ft. Mlrls. Head very slllOhtly nodding, green, 
broad, t.be froDt. taball.ted above and bounded by doeD aut.ures. black anteriorly along 
the depressed middle UJle and alKO each lilde, the vertex produCE'd In an arcb pogtetlorly, 
and with .. black arc at. base; tylus black. mst.um rea.chlng midway hetween '·be middle 
and po8terlor coxae; mostly g1'eentsh-testaeeous, plceons at tip: It.ntennae long, tbe ba.sal 
joint 11"Oen. tbeotber joints dnll reddish, the bUIll one aa long tIS the vertt'x and proD.tam 
united. tbe second lUI long ILS tbe pronotu m and cIA. VUJl united. t he tIl I rd and 
fourth broken from f,he lpeclmen. Pronotum trapezoidal, II. IIttltl longer t.ban 
wide. flat. anteriorly. the sides gradually oblique, with tbe edge reflcxed. a 
little COnlltrlcted be hind tbo II n e of the Cll.llosttles o.n d c~d there b:,- II. b \o.c k btl nd, the 
middle Hne unevelll.v Impr">!.lIcd. black, connected beblnd wll.h IL bron.d black ba.nd ncl"Otls 
tbe baao. wblcb is oh..oletely punctate and wrinkled, tbe 8uhrnA.rgtn befol'8 the bllmert 
&abnlated and with the edge not reRexed. posterior mo.r-gln veTY slightly slnuut.ed. 
Sternum wblt1gh along t.he mJddle. Legs green. tbe tibiae and tho to.rst more or less 
1elllnr, wltb the nails and apex blACklsb. Scutellum black. with a lo.rge yellow HPOt. near 
eacb ba.&aL1 angle. Hemelytra green. long elliptical. minutely rugulose Ilod punctute. the 
c08t.&l border promloently rel1exed: rntlmbrA.ne long. dull whltlsll, talntly dUlky at. 
bue. lncilld Itlg tbe baae or vtlln. Mp8O!IIerll urn. posterior cox~o and mlddle !lnd apox of 
venter. pale yellowll'lh, the I\bdom0n mlllUu,I,. pubescent.. 

Lengtb to tip ot abdomen 4.6 Mm. To t.lp of membrane 66 rom. Wldtb of pronotum 
lJ15 rom. This b a well marked species of which only a stngle malo",as sent to ma trom 
Oolorado. 'rhe genttlll boole: Is plR.cOO on \be left side, and l>llong. !ltout Ilnd moderately 
C"Qrved. In t.bls specimen tbe bt:l.S(l ot the scutellum Is broadly exposed. A ser1e~ of hotb 
lteJ[ea Iii greatly desired tor com p"rat.lv e study ... 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 
Leptoterna amoen8 Uhl. 

Steamboa.t Springs,July 14th and 26th (Baker and GiJleUe). 
Estes Pa.rk, July 10th ; North Park, July 20th; Colorado Spring~, 
August 3d (Gillette). 
Rest.beola atr/pennls Reut. 

Foot·bills twelve miles west of Fort Collins, June .. 30th 
(Gillette), 
RestbeDia blvlttls Stat. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th; North Park, July 20th 
(Gillette) , 
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Resthenia COl1tratema Uhl. 

Colorado (V hIe' , 1 and 6). Beaver Brook, August 6th (Uhler, 0). Idaho 
Springs, July 6th (Packa.rd-see Uhler, 5). Colorado (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Resthenia insignis Say. 

Colorado (Uhler, 1 and 6). Colorado, as insignia and as ruhrlvittata 
(Gillette-see Osborn, 1 I. 

N ortb Park, July 20t·h (Gillette) . Steam boat S prillgs, 
.July 15th; Rabbit Ears Pass, July 2Ot.h (Baker), 
Relfthenla iusitiva Say, 

Colorado (Gillette-see Osborn, 1), 

Restbema macallcol11s Reut. 

Foot-bi1ls twelve miles west of Fort Collins, June 30th 
(Gillette), 
Oncerometopus nJ,rlcls.VDs Reut. 

Colorado (GUlett&-see Osborn, 1). 

Dolore~, June 18th; Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
Steamboat Springs, July 13th (Baker). Colorado Springs 
(Tucker). 
OncerometopUIJ ruber Reut. 

Foot-bins five miles west of Fort Collins, September 1st 
(Gillette), 
Lopldes. conJlrzeDs Say. 

Estes Park (Snow). N orih-east Colorado (Riley), 
LopJdes margl.nata tTh l. 

Colorado (Uhler, 8). 

LopJdes media Say. 

Foot-hIlls and plains, September 19th and October 4th (Carpenter-see 
Uhler, 6). Plentiful at Denver, Golden, Colorado Springs, and in the valley of 
the Arkansas near Canon City, August 6th to 18th, Occured most frequently 
upon the wild rose bushes (Uhler, 5). August 12th at Cottonwood Creek, 
Pleasant Valley, Fremont County (Cock.erell, 3). 'Vest Cliff, Custer County, 
July 31st on Glycyrrhl.za lepidota (Cockerell, 10), Colo~do (Gillette-see 
Osborn, 1). 

Lopldes mArld/s Uhler n. Bp. 

"Thicker &nd more compactth&n L. medl& Ba1, mostly dull black, pn~cent. narrowl, 
margined with ruto-tulvoua or rutol15 011 the outer border of t.be oortum, lacladln&' most 
ot tbe cuneus. Bud .. little tblcker th&n typical, dUll black, pubescent, with a ,eHow 
apot on 8&Ch aide ot the vertex next the eye, continued slenderlJ downwlLrd, a red spot 
I)n each atde or tbe tyJu.a, and tbe cbeeks &ad aldee below a.bo red, with bl&Ck Itllturea, tbe 
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gula black and tbe tylus shining black, antennae black, moderately stout. the basal 
joint much longer than the head, the second joint as long as trom base ot 
proootum to tront ot pye, the tblrd gradually decreasing In thlckne!jl;. about 
two-tblrds t.be length ot tbe second, tbe tourth more sleoder, acutely tapering, 
about one·thlrd as long as the third Joloti rostrum all black or black at base, 
rufo-plceous posteriorly, reaching to posterior coxae. Pronotum wide, moderately 
abort. tbe anterior lobe almost flat. wltb the tront border rellexed, thick, 
whitish, and slnuated In the middle, callosltles large. diagonal, prominent, black, 
with the deep space between also black, the posterJor lobe convex ley elevated transversly, 
falDtJ)' rutous on a smoky ground color. wrinkled, the posterior margin a little slnuated, 
with tbe edge depressed and thin and the middle ot the submargln distinctly Indentedi 
the lateral margin reHexed througbout, locludlng the border of tbe humerI; pleura 
ntou8, a little fUlCOns anteriorly and on the sternum. Middle and posterior pectus blaCK. 
Legs sblnlng black. Scutellum dull black, tumid, Indented at b&lJe. Hemelytra brownish 
black, Irregularly granulated. and balry. especially upon the clavns, outer border ot the 
COJ1um red, the color becoming wider pos~rlorly and covering oearly tbe wbole cuneus. 
Abdomen black. 8blolnlr, minutely pubescent. 

Length to end ot abdomen 6 mm. Width ot pronotum 1.'I'6mm. Numerous specimens ot 
this Insect are present In the collectlooot the Oolorado Agricultural College. It Inhablta 
alJio New Mexico and Arizona." 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, 
July 16th on willow and Delphinium occidentale (Baker). 
Lopldea ob8cu.ra UhI. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th; North Park, July 20th 
(Gillette). Stea.mooat Springs, July 12th to 16th, on willow 
Delphinium occidentale, and Artemisia tridentata (Baker). 
Lomatopleara caesar Ruet. 

Colorado (Glllette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, July 24th to August 11th on Glycyrrhiza 
lepidota, and September 27th on Rhus trilobata (Baker a.nd 
Gillette). Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, June 5th 
to 14th; Colorado Springs, August 3d (Gillette). 
HadroDema mllitarls UhI. 

Colorado (Uhler,l). Roaring Fork (Rothrock-see Ghler,2). Hills, July 
to September (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6.) Clear Creek Canon, well up on the 
mountain side, August 6th (Uhler, 5). Blackhawk, July 2d (Packard-see 
(Uhler,6). Smith's Park, Custer County, August 6th; also high alpine 
(Cockerell,10). Colorado (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). Co]orado (VanDuzee, 6). 

Fort Collins, June 4th; Rist Canon, June 12th to July 30th; 
Este8 Park, July 9th; North Park, July 20th; Steamboat 
Springs, July 26th; Georgetown, July 19th; Colorado Springs, 
August 3d; Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). Estes Park 
(Snow). Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
HadroDema picta Uhler n. sp. 

"Form Dearly tbe same as ID B. mllltarls. Having the antennae a little shorter. wltl 
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t.be second &nd t.hird jolntll nearly ot 6(]ual lengt.h. Bead dull black, balry, lIbort., &nd 
t.ranaverae above, tbe vert.ex tnuls,-eraely Impr-essecl, promlnen~ly elevated behind: te.ee 
t.umld '1' convex. marked wIth II. yellow "Upe on the middle and 0. line of t.he 8IlU'}I color 00 
tbe l1'oove next the ioner m~rgln of t.he e,08; cheeks, t.bro&t &bd bucculae J)&le 
greentlth yello,,: rostrum !ltont. greeol8b, bla.ck on the t"o .. plcal .tolnta, reacblng upoo 
middle COXII.6: a.nWooae !lbort, t.hlck. the IIeCOnd Dot q"llw u loog as the wldt.h of t.be 
base ot pronotnm. tbe tblrd .. ver111tt.leahort.er and not mucb t.hlnQer. Proool.om t.rans· 
verse. red or oraqe, set w Lfob erect black hal N, tohe coil um wblte, a.nd the band Incl udtng 
tbe callosities black: lateral marglnli sb&rp. but DOt. very prominent.. p16ura.l tlnd stero .. l 
areas pale greenh"., with the !lIUUNe an I t.be "re&!! beLweon the coxae black. Legs p .. le 
fulvoDs Hot base, the apex of femora.. Ilnd tbe tibiae and I~NI black. Seut.ellum pale 
ru foua or 18110w wltb t.be bILlie bllicklsb. Corlu In pale yellow Isb. wt th a h,.rge long bl a.ck 
spot. running back to tip. Ci&9Ul1 n88.l'ly ur all black. cun'lU!I pale yellowl8h. bordered 
Inwardly wlt.h black. membrane bl&Cklsh. Abdomen pale greenlsb, "It-II tbe ovipositor. 
genitalia and some short slender lines on the tlutures of the ~ogments blM.Ck. 

Lenl(t.ll to tip ot· a.bdomen 3.fi-3.7A mm. Width or pronotum t.1~L'a.'1 mm. 8pochnens 
ot both IIUes were kindly lent to me by Prot. ~no" and Prut.O!llette. The flrAt were 
collect.ed o.t. Colorado Sp .. lngs, In Jnly. by Mr. E. 8. TQcller. Dam"ged specimens. tram 
a.lcohol, were obtained tur me In D~kot&, and I caPt.u~ a weat.her-worn 8pecimeo weat 
or Denver in tbe month ot Augnst." 

Hadronema princeps UbI. 

Fort Collins, June 4th; Rlst Canon, June 13th to July 30th; 
Gore Pass, July 29th; North Pat·k, July 20th (Gillette). 
Stea.m boat Springs, July 12th to 16th, on Delphinium ocr-i· 
dentale and otbe:r low plants (Baker). 
Hadronema pulverrzlellta UhI. 

Colorado (Gillette-see oSborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, May 6th, about roots of a rose bush (R. C, 
Stephenson). Soldier Canon, May 19th; Golden, April 30th 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, September 26th, on elm (Baker). 
Hadronema robaBta Ubt. 

Colorado (Cockerell-see Ashmead in litt.). 
PacbytroplB nab/las Uhl. 

Steamboat Spring~, July 26th (Gillette). 

Phytocorls,oolon Say. 

Colorado (Gillette--see Osborn, 1). 

Phytocoris interspersus Uhler n. Sp. 

"In form simUIU" to P. exlmus Reut,. but larger, and almotlt fiat. on tbe hemelvtra. 
Pa.li:1 delicate green, mot.t.led wlt.h very pll.le brown all over tbe hemelytra.. which &re 

a.lmOlt. hirsute aDd the ha.ll"9 \nt.tlrapersed with da.rk brlstlell. HG&d or medium sl.xe. 
convex, 8mooth, pubellCent In tront. aDd un the ll1iles; the eyatl brown. prominent. renltorm, 
plll~ a.lmost vertical; front feebly grooved to neal' the bs.ck line or tbe eYM; rostrum 
thick a.t bue, reaching well beblnd the POewrior Icgs, dUAky a.t. tlPi the anWnD&f' 10Dg81' 
than the body. whitillh. set with loog bl'lst.les, tbe second joint longer tban from tho tront 
to tbe posterior coxlLe. !PIjg ba.lry than the basal joint, the thll'd a little more 8lender. 
about two-thirds t.he length ot the second. the tourtb much shorter and equa.lly slender, 
the bar.aal joint of medl u m thtckntaa. abou t. as long as the fore tem u r. Pronotu'Q smootb, 
mucb wider than lon&" obJloletel, veined wltb tulvoll8, oontl'actecl betore the middle, 8. 
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l1't.le bristlY on tbe sides a ud a uteriorly, the region at t.be callosities transversel, sunk en, 
l .. \eral margins de6exed, thick, Il"tnged WIth dark bl'latles., callum narrow, whlt.lah. Lege 
lon" pale yellowtah green, t.he posterior femora mottled wlt.h pale browD, Ublallplne8 
lone, bla.ckllh. Scutellum convexly promInent., bald, pollahed, wltb the tip bent down. 
two bl~k data Just. ~k at It., and tbe lateral edge a Itttle reflexed. Ch~vu.s and corium 
lDdented. rugose, set with IUvel'y and dark hall"8. tbe lateral mal'llol Bently 
curved, tbe C08t61 lubmargln Interrupted wlt.h pale brown lines; the membrane very 
lal'le, talnt-Iy amoky. minutely Becked with brown. Venl.er whlt.l.sb green, pubescent., 
poUshed. 

Length CO end of abdomen 4 mm. To Up of membrane 8 mm. Width of pronot.um 2 
mm. Only ODe lpectmen ot t.hls neat Intject. II known to me. It. as a tem&le tusn In 
Oheyenne Canon, Colorado 8prln~, July (Tucker): It 18 somewhat above t.be averlLge size 
of the speeies In thla genus, and It. beaN a general re8emblance to lOme of tbe green tyPM 
01 the genus Oncotylu5, wblch might ca.U!fe It. to be coofn~6d with some of them." 

Phytocorls pallldicornis Reut 

Colorado (Riley). 
Neu rooolpDs lJubllUB Say 

Near Denver, August 4th (Uhler,o). Colorado (Snow-see VanDuzee, 5). 

Colorado (Gillette-see Osborn, I). 

Colorado Springs, Garden of the Gods (Tucker). 
Neurocolpus inops Say. 

On small plants in Beaver Brook Gulch, next to Clear Creek Canon, August 
6th (Uhler, 0). 

~ompsocerocorl8 annullcorn18 Reut 

Colorado (Snow-see VanDuzee, 6). 

CallodemlUl Uhler n. gen. 
"Bavlng the features or a greatlJ elonga.ted Calocol'ls. Be&.d vertical, "IdeI' than the 

c·,l1um, blivlllg a IIhort neck. the vertex tl'&(lsverse, front. broad t.umldo·conlcal. with tbe 
e;res reniform, prominent, and pl&eed below the level ot the vert.ex, Hne bet.ween the tront 
and trlus deeply cut, the tylull long. thick, eubcyllndrlc, promlnen'ly curved a.t ba.se; 
npel'ior cheekll quadl'll.ngahu, wide, almost Hat, placed a little obliquely, the base of 
ant.enna.c very thick. deep seat.ed dIrectly above the Quadrangular cheeks. a.ltalns~ the 
Inferior tblrd of t.he eyes. lowel' cheeks rhomboidal. placed nearly horizont.al beneat.h the 
eye; bacclllae narrow. :lhort, not extending beyolld the Inner lIoe ot tbe eye; rostrum 
quJte thick &.t base, thtl ba.sal joInt rea~hlng opo" the ant.erior ~oxae. Anterior border at 
pros&ernum with a narrow, double. curved tOld. mSSO!Iternum t.umld))' elevated. Prono
tum transvc1"M), abruptly sloping In tront. the front border very narrow, carrying a 
promInent collnm l'hich fs but little wl<ler tban lohe base of the head. Scutellum wIdely 
ezpoeed at base, deeply Incltled II.C~ the disk, the posterior dIvision triangular and 
&lmost equilateral. Hemelytra long and narrow, tbe costlll bor~r Il.lm~t lItrlllght, veins 
dlBtlnct., regular, membrane long Ilnd wide, tbe loooed votn fusIform III contour. round at 
the outer end, slenderly acute at t.he Inner end, the adjoining areols but. little shomt'. 
Abdomen almost. fiat above. widely curving beblnd t,be base, With the conn6xfvIlm 
broadly reflexed ." 

CaUodemlUJ laev1s Uhler n.sp. 
"Long-Ctuboval, yellow tinged wlt.b green. bald. po\l~hed. Head blgbly polished, eyes 

dark brown, pa\('I behind; rost.rum pale te8tac&Oul, pleeou~ on the IlplclLl joint, reaching to 
behJnd the patLerior coxae: antennae BillaI'm, very long. set with black Stl!! balrs. the 
bual joint. tblck, &AI long as tram "be troot. ot tbe eye to the u.pex ot t.be middle coxae, the 
leCOad Dot qUIt4! as st.ou~ lonaer than the corium, thu otber Joints dostroyod. Pronotum 
rapidly narrowing obliquely towards the tront, tbe lateral margins IIlnuated. wltb the 
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humeri rounded, lobat.e, the posterior margin ILltttle slnuILted on t.he middle, and deeply 
excavated Inwardly from the humeri, middle 80nletlmes with two black dots. i)cutellum 
long triangular, acute at tip, obsoletely pUDCtate In parts near base, each !SIde next the 
pronotum sometimes with a black spot. Clavus a little dusky, corium with a dusky large 
spot behind the middle which Is triangularly forked on the po&terior end, tbe surface 
remotely spread with minute sUky pubescence; membrane dusky at base and apex, 
omitting tbe centre of the areoles, the veins pale yellow. Legs yellow, with the temoral 
and tibial spines darker; tip of tarsi and the nails piceous. Tergum black, excepting tbe 
sJdes and end wbich are greenlsb yellow. Venter light clear yellow. 

Length to end ot abdomen 8 mm. To tip ot membr"ne D mm. Width of pronot,um 8 
mm. One specimen, a female, Is In the collection from Colorado, and another from New 
Mex lco. " 

Glenwood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). 
Calocoris palmeri Uh1. 

Southern Colorado (Uhler, 6). 

Calocoris rap/dUB Say. 

Colorado (Ubler~ 1 and 6). Pueblo, August 10th (Uhler, 5). Pueblo, ,June 
(Yarrow--see ("hler, 7). Custer County, midalpine (Cockerell, 10). 

Fort Collins, July 14th to A llgU~t lIth; July 14th on alfalfa 
and Oenothera biennis; Steam boat Springs, July 14th, on 
Solidago and other low herbs (Baker). Rist Canon, July 14th; 
North Park, July 20th; Estes Park, July 12th; Steamboat 
Springs, July 26th (Gi llette). 
Calocoris superbus Uhl. 

West Cliff, Custer County, July 27th (Cockerell, 10). Colorado (Hllette
see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, June 23th to August 25th, and September 27th. 
on Senecio douglassi (Baker and Gillette). 
Calocorls tinctus Uhler n. Sp, 

"Oblong-oval, oll\'e brownlt;b, moderately pubescent, mostly bald abo'·e. Head long 
Qutant, contracted obllquely on the front, the vertex a little sunken,: longitudinally 
loclsed, bounded beblnd by II. prominent Ivory wblte carl nIL, the front most compl'E'ssed 
next thli line of the tylus, tylus smooth. dark brown; rostrum reacblng beblnd the 
postellor coxae, pale rufo-plceous; antennae long and slender, as long ',as pronotum and 
corium united, pale dull tulvOU8, a Ilttle darker on the last two jOints and Up of second 
joint, the second joint a little thicker tban ,the following ones, as long ~ tbe bead and 
pronotum united, tbe third and fourth filiform, together a little sborter tban the second. 
Pronotum wider thlm long, trape7.0ldal~ moderately convex, almost regularly punctate, 
witb tbe collum, lateral and posterior marllins almost straight, wblte, the submargln and 
callosities black, anterior angles a little rounded; pleural flaps deep, black, pollsbed, 
coarsely remotely punctate and wrinkled, sternum blackish brown, ihe borders of pleural 
areas white. Legs brown, paler at base and on the trochanters, nalls black. &utellum 
moderately com'ex, brown, pale at tip, mlnutely.wl'ifikled anCI'CIbBoletely punctate.· 
Clavus and corium covered with close sbu.119w punctures, 8ubcostal,area with a broad and 
long pale almost hyaline stripe; membrane dusk" with a large whitish spot near the base, 
the veins dark: wings dusky. Venter pnrpllsh black, opaque, pale On tbe middle, fulvous 
on the last segment, all the InCisures margined with whlt-e, and with a series of pale dots 
on the lateralsubnungln, pubescence hardly dlstlct. 

Length to end ot abdomen 8mm. Totlpof membrane'i mm. Wldthofpronotum2mm. 
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Only one specimen. a tema.le. WIu talcen ID Colorado. It b peculiar trom the cODlcll1 Bcd 
oompressed form or the clypeus. and the genItal slit tor the ovipositor extends bll~k In a. 
pale 11IIe to Qellt ba.ee ot venter, The male Is II. great deilldt!ratum." 

Estes Park, .J ely 15th, on Pinus (Gillette). 
Me,acoelam fasclatum Uhl. 

Near Manitou, August 13th (Uhler,6). Manitou, July lRth (Packard-see 
Uhler, 5). 

LygtJB I1lJneXU8 UhI. 

Colorado (Uhler, l\. Foot·hills (Carpenter-see Uhler. f\). Pueblo, July 
rvilkin-see Ubler,7). Several var. in Beaver firook Gulch. Pale varletil:'8 
common near Denver on Euphorbia marginate. (Uhler,o). DenYbr, ,July 28th; 
IDaho Springs, July 6th (Packard-see Uhler, 0). Custer County, midalpine 
(Cockerell, 10). 

Gore Pass, July 29th; Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). La 
Veta, July 4th (E. A. Schwarz). 
Lygus diffosus Uhl. 

CWiter County, high alpine (Cockerell, 10, 

i,ygUB guttadpes Uhler n. Sp. 

"Form of L. I)l'&8ln1]8 Reut., but ha,'lng" ntlrffiWer bead, the femorll. on the sides nnd 
t.he tibial spines at base marked wlt.h black dots. Ovate. convex. dull pale green. In some 
sPecimen.!! ob!K)let.ely tinged with brownl!th around the base of membrnne, obsoletely 
scabrous and eaaced PUIiClate. set with IIlIky stiff pubescence which Is mixed with dark 
brlstlOll on the stdes of the pronotum. Heo.d polished. st-rongly con \'ex: eyes Ia.rge. hrown: 
&DtenD~e g~n. I«JUt., the basal joint thick. tl !lttlo brownleb. !lomewbo.t looger than from 
,be eye to Up or t1111S. seoood joint gl'()wlng grlldullolly thicker towards tbe tip. much 
aborter tha.n .. he baaeof pronotum: rostrum greenish, broa.dly black a .. tiP. ~cblDg upon 
the middle coxa.e. Proootum tran8\'e~. convex. remotely pubescent. unevenly and 
"oely panctate, lateral marglnl acut.e, slightly curved. the pleuralp!oc(\ bent"atb t,hem 
aport. IJUnkeD. baYing a fe\f punctures on tho middle. Legs green. tbo ttlmora stout, 
ma.rked with round. blll.ck spots: tlhlal spines black. and with II. black dot nt the hase of 
each, apex of tibiae and or tanl 1101110 black. ~cutellulD ruodl-'rately convex, a little 
Wrtnkl~. CorIum aDd cla.vu!! ohS{)letely rugose-punt.aU!: cuneu! with remote dusky 
pubescence, the "Ip sometimes minutely fUHCOU8; memhrallo moder"tely 10n~ . pale 
greenl!lb. wlt.b paler velDS. Abdomen brighter B'l'ffn. mluutely pahOSCfllt, tb()~enlta.l 
pleeee bl~kleb, 

Length to end of abdomeD. male •. ~. femllie 8.\1 rom; to tip of mcmhr~lIe' mm. Width 
of pl'ODotam 1.15 mm, Four specimens have been Herlt tn me by Prof. ~1I0W (or exnmlnntloD. 
+bey were collected at Manitou, In AugU8t. by 1111'. E. 8. Tacker:' , . 

,£ytUB lDvltUB Say. 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th (Baker), 
z,y'UB plllAlatus Uhler n. Bp. 

"Robust. dull tu I vo-g rtseu I, or grlseo-feat.aceous wItb tu9coUI obl~llre spots. opaque, 
pU~Dt. Bead olh'acoo-testaceoua, polished, vertex Inclaed 00 the middle, Indentec1 
D8:1t tbe occlplta.l carIna. eyes brown. placed perpendicular, front COD\'ex. Illlttle oblOlete 
pUDctat.e, Indl."~nctly marked with about 10ur brown UD8\"en ItrtPf 9, cheek. aDd t"lus 
brown below: rO$trDtJI fiavo-testaeeous. piceous 111. tip, reachlnM to t.be middle coxae, 
Antennae Bhort and mo(h:lrntoly stoat. t.be hual joint dark broWD. the se<:ond JoInt a 
1I",le lOUl'er than Ule prooot.um. darker and B 11"le tbicker towllrdS lobe tip. t.be third 
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and tourth dusky, more slender than the second and together about equal to It In le .. gth_ 
Proootum broad, very moderately convex, bald, with coarse uneven punctures eeparated 
by wrinkled spaces In somewhat transverse lines, color dull, sometimes marked with .. 
pair or black spots on the middle, a larger black spot In each humeral angle, and some 
ralnt, short stripes ot brown on the disk, the lateral margins reftexed. whitish, a little 
curved, anterior angles well rounded and converging towards the elevated, Ivory white 
collum, posterior mllorgln pale, a little slnuated; pleural flap coarsely punctate, blackish 
on the mIddle; sterDum and coxae pale greenldh-testaceous. Leg~ testaceona, anterior 
coxae and sternum black, the usual two browD bands near tip of temora, the tibIae dark 
at tlp and wIth black spines, tip or tarsi and nalle black. Scutellum with an oblong pale 
spot each side near base, and tbe apex a18ll pale. Corium finely pubescent, flecked with 
pale dots, more flnelyand closely punctate tban the pronotuDl, costa dull testaceous, 
pIceous at tip, Jnner angle with a pale 8poton each wlng-cover, tip of the broad cuneus 
with a dar" brown spot; membrane brown at the outer end ot the areole. Venter pube
scent, gr"enlsb testaceou8, wIth a dark stripe each side, and some pale dots on the con
nexlvum. 

Length to end ot venter '.6-6 mm. To tip ot membrane 6.6-6 mOl. Wldtb of pronotum 
2-2.6 mm. One speCimen, a male, Is In the collection from Colorado, others were 8ent to 
me from Indiana, Nebraska., WashIngton, Mackenzie Wver regIon, province or Quebec, 
and Maine. It Is alltoo to L. pratensls Linn., but It dIffers In form, length ot antennae, 
and m"rklngs." 

Manitou, April 17th (Gillette)_ 
Lygus pratensis Linn. 

Colorado (Uhler, 1). Above timber line (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6, and 
Packard, 2). Common in cultivated. districts (Uhler-see Packard, a). Colo
rado, common (Packard, 2). During August, around Denver, near Golden,. 
near Colorado Springs, and near Cannon City (Uhler, 5). Golden, July 3d; 
Blackhawk, July 2d (Packard-se6 Uhler, 5). West Cliff, Custar County, July 
27th; also high-alpine (Cockerell, 10). 

~'ort Collins and adjoining foot-hills April 6th to Septem
ber 30th, very common on alfalfa, sugar beets, and many 
wild and cultivated plants (Baker and Gillette). Steamboat 
Springs, July 26th; Trinidad, May 14th; Georgetown, July 
19th; Manitou, September 29th (Gillette), Aspen (W. W. 
Willard). Manitou Park and Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
La Veta, July 4th (E. A. Schwarz). 
Lygus sallei Sign. 

Steamboat Springs, July 15th (Baker). Manitou, July 
{Snow) . 
Neoborops Uhler n. gen. 

"Aspect of Neoborus, but with tbe eyes vertical, more prominent, the vertex and base 
of tront narrower, the la.teral margIns of pronotum not decurvOO, and the anterior border 
of prosternum collum-like, with the Inner borders ot tbe pleural flaps carrIed tar Inward 
and leaving only a narrow space tor the posternum." 

Neoborops vigilax Uhler n. sp. 
"Bright fulvoU8 or tulvo-testo.ceous, oblong-oval, scabrous and obsoletely, I!llnutely 

punctate on most or the upper surface. Head nearly YOrtlcal, narr.,)w cetween the ver, 
promInent brown eyes, with a broa.d yellow line on the middle wblch Ii bounded each side 
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by a slightly punctate, Impres,;;edllne; the front a little convex, widening benelLtb; tylus 
long,ot nearly uniform width throughout, curving a little at. tip; rostrum reacblng 
to behind middle coxal', wax yellow; antennae of medium Il'ngth, pale wax yellow, the 
basal Joint moderately thick, longer than the head, the second Joint. black at tip, taper
Ing slender towards the base, about as long as the clavus, the third JOint abruptly more 
slender, about balf the length of the second, also black at tip, the fourtb al out equally 
sleeder, very short, black from beyond the base to tbe tip. Pronotum transverse, bluutly 
subtrlangular, moderately convex, but steeply sloping Rnterlorly, punctate, 11OIlshed, 
more or less distinctly marked with ubout four red strlpl's .!oDlposed of spot8; tbe bUDlerl 
10bately rounded, marked with a black dot, the lateru.1 margins callous. not rellexed. tbe 
posterior margin pale aud slenderly reHexed; tbe coil um promlnellt, deeply cut, ILbruptly 
narrower than the front of the prothorax; pleural naps doep, subtrlangular, spotted with 
red, whlw below, slightly wrinkled, and with a few putlct.ures. Legs long, yellowlr;h-tes
taceous, sh .. ded wlt.h red, Rnd wltll a broad brown hand on the klll'e of middle and PO!l
terlor femora and tibiae In common, tlP!I ot tarsi piceous. ScutolluUl yellow, marked with 
brown or rufous, or with a round spot on middle and a triangular one at lmse. lJome
lytra testal;eous, translucent., obsoletely punctate "'lid wrinkled, nlarked with Irrl'gulltr, 
remote spots of brown or red. at base and apex of corium and with vcstlge!l bctween t "esc 
polnUl, ,·clns and sutures whitish, cuneus and membrane also with clouded br'Jwnish 
spots. Abdomen minutely pubcscent, sprinkled with red, somewbat In stripes, leaving a 
Unear space of yellow between, thc outer submargln !lOmetime8 marked with brown ~pot:; 
ID tbe suture, apical border of the IILSt ventral ring ycllow, the genital segment also yel
low. 

Length to end of abdomen. mOl. To tip of memhrane 0.6 mOl. Width of pronoturu 
2 mm. I bave examined two specimens from Colorudo, IIoJld six ot both sexes trom Ari
zona. It seems to be common In Arizona and most of the S,Jeclmens tbus tar !lecn havo 
not been maturely colored." 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th on willow (Baker). 
Neoborus rubeculus Uhler n. Bp. 

"Oblong-oval, minutely pubesccnt, mostly yellowish or greenlsh-tobtaceous, marked 
with chestnut brown. Head normal, bald. polished grooved, betw~en the eyes, the face 
Dearly verlcal, testaceoU8 yellow, with a broad, curved, brown line ou either side; tylus 
10llg, narrow, wIth a brown Une on the mlddlo; t.he checks yellow, smooth, the suture IIond 
a mark next the antennae rufous; rostruDl rufo-testaceous, slender, real"hlllg heblnd tho 
middle coxae, plceolls at base und til); antonnao !ltout, the basal Joint much longer than 
tbe head, dark brown, the second JOint. about. ;.s lonll U!I the prollotum and'scutelluDl 
unlte.l, a little thickening towards tbe tip, tuh·ou!!, dltrk at base and tip, the tllird und 
fourth much more slender. filiform, dark hrown, cOlIsplc·u()u!lly hairy, the t!,lrd about 
one-halt as long itS the second, the tourth stili shorter. Pronotum longer than normal, U 

little convex, strongly sllluuted ou tho sides. the I\ntt:'rlor wldl b reaching to the mlddl~ ot 
tbe eves, wltb a sbarply (levat.ecl h·ory-whlte collum which cClr.·esI>UlJd!l to the spul:e be
tween the eyes; tbe surtace transvor!>ely wrlnkll'd, coarsl'ly so alHllL IItt\(, IlUnctlLtt: on the 
posterior lobe. the region (It tbe cullosttles dark, tumldly prominent, wIth the ex· ~rlor 
submargln widely flattened. yellow, l\nd the outer bordor strongly refle:wd, IJunctat·.·. the 
middle IIno ycllow, each side, posteriorly, brown OD a rutous ground. the )()sterlor edge 
yellow; pleural fluIlS det'p, trllLngullLr, brown ILnd puneta1.tl ..t.bove, yellow helow; the 
sternum and pleural pieces clour yellow. The coxae and :egs yellowish or greenish white, 
a little reddh;h on tbe posterior femora, the tllrsl IJhu'k at tip. Scutellum brown, tel'llly 
convex, pu'}escent, wrlnkltj(), wltb II. fow remote punctures, tho mldflle line and hase yel
low. CliI\'us coar:oely wrinkled, dusky, paler exterlor.y, pubesl"tmt. corium, closdy 
wrinkled and pun,:tate, testll.ceous for two-t.hlrds ot Its leugth, red at the costal tip and 
angulnrly durk browu on the apical third, the Inner border wltb a yellow line next buse 
ot cuneus, the cuneus yellow. margined exteriorly with red; tho membrane dusky, paler 
at ba.se exterIOrly, t.he veins yellow, with thfl areole !lmoke hrown. Exterior margin of 
venter with If. line of brown spots wblcb continue along the pleura to the stripe on the 
pleural flap; middle of venter yellowLsb-tc!ltaceous, the gtmltal segmont more or less 
marked with red and brown. 

Length to end ot abdomen •. 1) mm. To tip of membrane 6 mm. Width ot pronotum 
2 mm. This Insect. 18 quite variable In colors. The red Is sometimes replaced by ollve-
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green or f1l8COU8, und tbcre Is 8OIDl'tlmes a. broad black It.rlpe along tho whole sobmargill 
bent!a.th. It, Inhabits Colorado. Ilnd til common In Nortbern IIl1noJs, In June; It b also 
tound III Allcblgall." 

Steamboat Splings, July 16th on willow (Baker). 

PoecUoscytus basalls Reut. 
~weeping weeds at Colorado 8prings, near Fountain Creek, .August 16th 

(Ubler,o). Colorado (Uhler,IS). 

Manitou Park (Snow). Colorado Springs (Tucker.) 
Poeclloscytus dlffusus Uhl. 

North Park, July 20th; Estes Park, July 10th (Gillette). 
Steamhoat Springs, July 12th to 26th, on SuJiclago and other 
WW herbs (Baker and Gillette). 

Poeciloscytus Intermedlos UhI. 

Steamboat SpriUjlCs. July 18th to 26th (Baker and Gi11ette). 
Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
Poeclloscytas o.n1faseiatoB Fabr. 

Smith's Park, Custer County, midalplne, August 6th (Cockerell, -10). 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th (Baker) Veta Pa.ss, July 1st 
(E. A. Schwarz). 

Poec11ocapsus gonlpboros Say. 

Fort Collin~, June 23d to August 25th (Gillette). 
SYBtratiotu8 amerlcanuB Heut. 

Colorado (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

~teamboat Springs. July 15th to 26th (Baker and Gillette). 
Systratiotus venatJCOB Uhl. 

Colorado (Uhler, 1 and 6). 

G aria lld, J nne 19th (E. A. Schwarz), 
CamptobrochlB grandis Uhl. 

Colorado (Snow-see VanDuzee, 5) 

CamptobroohislJebrzlosos UhL 

Colorado (Uhler, 6). Colorado (Gillet~-see OsborD, 1). 

Fort Collins, June 9th on alfalfa, May 3d and Septembe'r 
26th on box-elder; Big Narrows of Poudre River, Larimer 
County, July 9th on Bigelovia (Baker). Foot-hills five 
mi1es west of Fort Collins, ApriJ 10th to August 1st (Baker 
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and Gillette). Manitou, September 29th on Salix; Glen
wood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). 
CamptobrochlB l'ObuBtuB Uhler n, sp. 

"Sbort and t.blck, dusky t.MUCeo118, 8Lrongly marked with tu8COtl~ and black, 
coarsely, and In part densely panctlLte. Read alm~" vertlca.l, vertel( short, transversely 
grooved. bordered wltb a broken tulvous line In tront, tbe occlpltfLl caTino. blgh. fitting 
Into tbe collum. Ivory yellow: front bordered with pale dull yellow. polls boo , remotely 
minutely obsolete-punctute and wrinkled. closely freckled with bla.ck. the Inner border 
of tbe eyes also pale dull yellow, the lower part at tylu~ 8.ud tbe bucculae yellow; 1"0!l

trum pille R.t base, piceous a.t tip. reaching to tbe middle 00"&6, a.ntennae long ILDd 

slender. ILS long as tbe corium IUld cuneu!! United. mostly pale tU8COUlj, t.be ba.sal joint 
dull pale tulvOWl, obscured wU.b tusCOUll, the second vory Ion,. a little stouter tban tbe 
tblrd aDd tourth, sllgbtly tblcker towards the tip, ~be tblrd and fourth toget.ber a IIttls 
unger t.han t.he 8eCond. tbe tourt.h mucb the I1hort.e_~t. PronOI_um COIl\'ex, coarsely, 
dt-eply.lrregularly punctlLte in aomcwhat. tranllveMJe wavy lines, with ",bout four obscure 
&t.rlpe8 which widen ~terlorly. Lhe lateral Margins a IIlUe curvud. tho humeruln.ngles 
broadly rounded. tbe posterior margin feebly curnd and slnull.Wd, II.tld the anterior mil .... 
gin contracted and bordered wltb I\. !iOmewlul.t pale cellurn. the ClI.llosltlCll turold. black. 
pollBhed. Scutellum dlirk brown. clOilely and roughly wrinkled t\nd ullevenly punc~te. 
convex. olh-e-fulvoul'l at tip. Leas pale ol1\'e-brownllih. the femora plceouli. rougb at II. 
few polntll. ba.vlng one or more J'ellowl~h dots near the tip. tbo tlbhu; spotted with dark 
brown, dOlfe\y J>lile pDbelK!ell~ wltb tlw spines. tip of tarsI and natis dark piceouil. 
Cla.vus coarsel; ptlnct.ute and wrlDkltld. dark 0Itv~eo-fU8CoIUS. corium a little paler • 
• moother, more 8nely punctat~. almost- hald, wltll the surface near the costa. translucent, 
punct.a.&e with brown, t.be COoltal harder dH.rk brown, ending In a darker spot berore the 
cuneus. the emboUl)m broad a.nd plCMUli black, tbe cuneus dark brown, bor<lererl all 
a.ro\1 nd with pale tea~OU8~ t.he membraue whlt.lsh, a. HUle """Ined with 1)I"O"n !l.t \)aae 
and tip, And t.he velnll most.ly brown. Abdomen ollvo.ceo-t.e!;t.l1ceous, finely puoosceDt, 
dusky at. t.lp. with & line ot blade ma.rka on tbe outer lIubmargln, and & aeries at yeliow 
dou ou t.he connextvum. 

Lengtb to end ot I\bdomen 1\ mm. To tip ot membrane If mm. Width ot pronotnm 2.6 
mdl. Three or fonr Ipedmcns hnve been brought to my notice, One llpeclwen trom 
Colorllodo I, chiefly dark fllivous. ot-hent were mostly ChestDUt. brown or nelltly black. 
The pale 8trlpe wltb black a.rretlt at tbe end of costal area wll\ go flLr tflwurd", quickly 
dlnlngulshlnK t.his species." 

North Park, July 20th (Gillette), and .July 10th on Arte
misia tridentata (Baker). Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 
Cameron Pass, at 12,000 feet. on Salix (Baker). 

Orthops scateUatus t:hler. 

From bushes in Clear Creek Canon, August 7th. )\ ot rare (Uhler, I)}. 
Colorado (Uhler, .8). 

Steamboat Spring.OI
t July 15th to 26th (Baker and Gillette). 

North Park, July 20th; Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 
ThyrJlluB bracbyceroB Uhl. 

CoJorado (Uhler. 6). Near West Cliff, Custer County. end of July (Cock
erell. 10), 

Estes Park, July 10th (Gillette). 
TbyrJllus pacltiCfls Uhl. 

Weld County (Uhler, 1). 
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Pamerocoris anthocoroldes Uhl. 

Near Denver (H. H. Smith-see Uhler, 5). 

Monalocons fillcis L. 

Swept from a small fern which grows in damp plares among the rocks 
high up in the mountains near n~aver Brook, adjoining Clt'ar Creek Canon. 
August I)th (rhlt'r, 5), 

Eccritotarsus SCal)r08IJS Uhler n. sp. 

"Compact, thick and short, soDlewhat resemhllng Eo ve~tltus D1sl .. II little puhc'sceut, 
the general color piceous-brown, with r~d heud and II'"s. nnd nearly all of tile upper 
8urlare rough Iy, and L'oar.-;ely punctate. Heltd t umldly ('om'ex. \\'11 II 1\ c!llluus ridge 
against. tbe Inner border or the eyes, and this contillued ulung the border of the occiput; 
8urtace somewbat ronr.-;ely punctatl', tlw front Indfmted In tile middle IlOd grooved each 
side, a little obst.·ured with hrown: tyills 1\ little more prominent tban the front, placed 
almost vprtlcal; the rostrum rurous. u little t1I1Kl'd wllh plceou~; untennae blac,\Isb, 
sbort, stout. UIC bll.!>al joint short.er t hall tile head, contrUL't.I.'tl at hal>e. till' :.econd longcst, 
growing thicker t<>war<ls tllp tip. shorter than the pronotum, the third much DlOrt'slen· 
der. about one-half IlS long ILl; the s('cond, Ute fourth Dlu('h shorter. I'rollolum strongly 
convex, 110 little longer than wide. steeply sloping towards thtl h~nd; the unwrlor lobe ab
ruptly contracted. SCI)tW'atPd hy IL trant;,Oerse lind curved series of Indented points; 
sur race tlnled with rurous, coarsely. rou!-\'hly punctlLte; IMeral margins slouated and 
steeply curved down; the posterior marglu a llttle curvcd, r<>ehly ~llIuated, hent down; 
pleural Haps ,'ery coarsel, punctate, Ll'gs stout, rdrous, coyel'<'d wlth pale puhescence, 
Scutellum smlLlI, tumid at tip. punetate hasally. Hemelytrll. hroad. tbkk, coarselY and 
rougbly PUllctute, the cuneus IOllg, de}lN'sH·d. curve(] on hotb sldl's, tile membrllne full
glnou8. with a 1)!Llp Ilrc on the middle. the urllOles rough and of thick texture. Sternum 
and venter bomewhat rutouli, the latter oi>soletl'ly PUIH:tIUt.', highly polh'ht'<l. minutely 
pubescent, 

Length to end ot abdomen 2.5 mm. Wldtil of prolllltulll 1.2.> mOl. nl'scrlbed trom one 
speclulen, a ma',), trom ColorlLdo" 

Estes Park, July 10th (Gillettet 
Pycnoderes lnsigliis Bent. 

Steanlboat Springs, July 26th I UilleUe I. 
Ilnacora chloris rhl. 

On thE.' t1ow(>rs of a slelldt'r pale CODl)lOSitt', growing in Manitou Park, 
August 14th. Also neal' Colurado :-\l'rings, in till' luw grounds lll'ar Fountain 
Crel'k (Uhler, i)}. West Clitf, Cll!"ter County, sWl't'ping herbage, July 2;)th 
(Cockerell, 10;. 

Este~ Park, July 10th: Dolores, June l~th; Steamboat 
Spring8, .J uly 2Gth (Gillette). 
11nacora dil'isa l{t'ut. 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th and 26th lGillette and 
Baker). 
Ilnacora stallii Rt"ut. 

Steamboat Sl)rings, July 16th (Baker). 
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llnacora vJridis Uhler n. sp. 

"Brlght grase green, narrow. not highly pol t&hed , Head flat as usual. aot with black 
atUr pubescence, wlt.h tbe \"ertox more or leu broadly Imp~ed before the "harp occipi
tal cariDll; troD1, promlDE'ntly COD"~X, wider Hum IOllg. grooved ellcb sldtJ near the eyel j 
t,1IUS sbort, luterlor, placed much beloit tbe lower end ot t.he tly~ ~ to!ltrum dull rreen, 
broAd and compressed at bn~e with lhe bunl Joint protract.ed 1l1X>1l the uoterlor coxae, 
the Up black, reaching to the middle c()xau: antE'nna\! dUtiky greenish. long, grov;i:lg 
alender towards the tip, the balSa I Joint thick, bhlck lit base aud I4PCX, much louger than 
the bead, the !lecond joint \'(:ry long, black at hail! and tip. chout ~(IUnl to tbe corium In 
length, the tblrd darker, more slE'ndcr, less thlln bu.l t lUI long 11.8 tilt) lJecond, the fourtb 
about elJul:I.lJy blender. Illso dtlrk, much s!lorter tban tht! third, ProDoturu trllpe7.Uorm, 
alma.t flat, H'ry gently ~loplng, set with erect hlacldllb pubescence antl"lorly uud 011 tliS 
slde-s; the anterior margin rl'lI.chlng to about tho middle of the !!Yl'~, ydl-II Ihe collum 
ra.lsed In 1 he middle; the Cllllositlos large, tfl\nl!l"l'rSl'. separllt{'d by Il d("ep e-XCII. vlLtloJl, 
tbe aDt~rlor angles broll<lly roulld~d; the lateral IDII.tgiu9 obllqul:, rent:xcd nnd sill uu.l('d 
posteriorly; the humerul unglt',; 11 lIttlu prOlrllt·tl·d, forming lobe." a IIltle recur\"cd with 
the Up cut obliquely, I>urfaee wrloklcd, hurd1y punctate, Scutellum t('ellly com'ex, 
acuto at tip. lIoDletlu..es 11 little wlilihih ut base, Legs long. the femorll greCD. J;()llIewbll.t. 
spotted with wblte; the tlhla.e dull :yellowish, urDlt~d with bluck !'pilltls; ttp or tatsl 
piceous. Hemelyt-ra long lind ample with tbe cOlitll1 hord er ,·ery sll!\,htly cun'ed; surface 
01 clavus and corium tta.t·, obsoletely scubrous; nl("wbrallC smoke brown, Coxae u.nd 
base ot venter whitish. 

Length to end or ILbdomen 4.~ mm. To tip of m('mhrnllt' 0.5 mOl, Width of proootum 
1.33 mm. 1 b~ve exa.mlned four speclrneDs 01 both S~H'S, from C()lorado. Tht:y uppronch 
I. (SthenuNps) milllnu Liller, hut dlfrer 10 tIlt' Ill)St'nct' lit tile Illdeutec\ hlack dots Oil the 
pronotum, and of the bla.ck markings of ta.ce. hi lel's CODY!!," lroot, und 1n t.ile ("0101' ot the 
antennae and scutellum, The forlD Is 80me\fhat \'u.rluble, as IlS o.lso the length ot the 
hemelytra," 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). 
Sthenarus robJdu$ Uhler ll. sp. 

"Ovate, t.hlck set, dUl'k pICl'OUS, poll:lhed, co\'~ted a\)o,·c with silky yellow. caducoull 
scales and fioe Dubes(.'cn(~e. He(l.d broad, tet-hl)' ('onvex, 11 llttle fulvD-plcel'l1!1l1round t.he 
borders alld at base and Up, vertex with a feebly lmpN'~sed lint' on till' middle, occlpitul 
posterior ridge dlsL!nct; (lice polished, co\·ered w Itb )'eUowlsll prostMl.te sca.les, cheek~ 
and Inner undt' rslclo or eyes po. h' yellow bh: re»;u"um ph.:cOll!>, pl\ler f"1l taus at bu.se, teacb
Jog to tbe posterior coxue; untcnllur. bU:;1l1 joInt piceous, thick, sca.reely as long illS the 
Width ot tho eye, bccond joint ful\'ous or piceous, thick, !thou'. 119 10Dg as tho pronotuul, 
the th1rd Il.od fOil rth abrupt.ly more ~lcndC!r, pale Pic('OIlS. toget.lll'f 8co.rcdy longer than 
thtt second. Pronotum con,·ex on the DJldclle ant.! Mrongly CUT\'!nK" dnwD Ili1tcrlorJy. dark 
plceou~, 01' hlllck. »OlIshed, CO\'l'red with yellol\' !:CH\t'g alld tllle pUht'!Wl'nCe, nearly twlt'l! 
as wide as long, with tilt! C1LlIou~ !ill merl suhacute, tho Ilosterior IUllr~!1l S1UU,Ltcd, wltll tll!! 
lateral ma.rglns CUT\'IIl~ (lown: t Illi !lUrflll.'(' min utely wrlnklud, nnd tht' llluuru I flaps tr101l

gu lar, SUIl ken, d~lIs~ly cove-reel wll h SClIll's IJ.lld tho wLl.rt:'lns rLJ,bctllu t'l'lIef. Anterior coxlle 
aod It. spot at tip of m('~oi>leurul ~t'~nlcnt whltl"h: ft'lllorll pllll' rufous, i>1('cou8 on the 
middle, tibiae paler. the spines hlnck ILnd plnced 011 bill('\.: dots, tip of the tibiae nnd at 
~be tarel black, ~cutellu ru uncnnly wrinkled, plt-eolls, tu fuu,.; townrds the tip, InY('stcd 
with the yellow scules. lIeruclytrll. dark hrown, ful\'ous lit- bu.s!!, ou the !luture of clo.\'uli 
aDd on the t"mhollum. apex ot the costal border und the ell lieU!! red: surfuce rough Iy, 
shallow punctl.l. t.e, r'overed wit II yellow sen Ie" and finely pu h('.~ceDt; mt'mbrune tu IIglnous, 
"bite along the border and around the looped ndll, \'l'uter fulvou!S brown, minutely 
pu bescent all d sprell.d with bro nze-},ellow st'lllcs. 

Length to tip 01 abdomen :2.ifl-S mm. To tip Of mt-mhtllne 8-3,21> IDID. Width or 
pronotum 1.26 mm. One ~1>eelmeD lrom Colora.do 8prlngs, taken Iu Au!\'ust by Mr. E, S, 
Tucker. IIJ darker a.nd les~ rufous than the othenl thllt I Im\'e examined; It has Il\SO mMI' 
whtt-e a.t the base of membrane. Otucr specimens hltve heen r'ollccled In llJlnob by llr, 
Bolter and Mr. Strom!;eY1l; at Lancaster. N. Y. In August by Mr. YlLnDuzet'; In (';, 1m by 
Dr. GUDdlacb, tn ~an Domingo by m}MlI f, lL~ also In Tex~ and Florida, A form appearlng 
to be a vo.rletj' 01 tb18 llpeclal:! bI u.1.lIO round In MeXico.", 
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Tinicepllalus sinJplex Uhl. 

Colorado (Chler I). Foot·bills, July (Carpt.>nter-st:e libler. 6). Mount· 
ains west of Denver, July and August t Uhler, S). 

Garland, J nne 30th (E. A. Schwarz). 

PilophoTUS ~raci1is Uhler n. sp. 

"Nrlrrower than usual. dArk piceous, or nearly black, the pronotum longer than wide, 
and the corium distended and almo .. t hyaline at the tip. Helld depressed 8ubconlcal, the 
,'ertex trlLDsvenlllly depressed, with a central carina. running bat~k to the thick carina 
bounding the occiput lrehln<1; face convex, pkl'OUS. polished, becoming fulvous below; 
tylus narrow, pale ruro-fulvous like thl' chel'l,lI; rostrum dark honey-yellow. darker at 
tip, reaching upon the middle coxae; antennae moderatply long aud slendcr, the basal 
joint short, dull fulvous, the second a Ilttle longer thl,n the pronot,um, at the slLme color. 
hut darkpr on the gradu"lly thickening tip, the apical joints more slender. but not ab
ruptly decreasing, the two united sca.rcely longer tha.n the second. Pronotum highly 
polished, semi-cylindric, with the sides It. little slnuatcd, almost or equal width througb
out, dark piceous, Dllnutely wrlnkll'd on the disk and bohln<1, with the humeral aDgles 

. ncute and the anterior onl'S rounc]pd nIT. :O:cutellum cleprflSlJed behind tbe middle, blACk. 
and minutely scabrous. H"melytra loog, dark brown, sometimes almost black, minutely 
pubescent, velvety, not uanded, dl!4t1nctly slnuated on the sides, the membraneo,llttle 
dusky. with a dark brown spot near the bl\l;e, tbe Inner border at apex at corium wlt.h a 
curved callous line. IHgs pale dull piceous, paler on the tlblae. Abdomen black, blghly 
polished. 

Length to end of ahdomen ;1.6 mm. Width of pronotum 1.25 mm. One specimen, a fe
male, lacking the tarsal jolntli and two apical joints ot the antennae, was sent to me trom 
Colorado. It IIve:i on Pinus Inops In summer, June to September, In Maryland, Virginia. 
New Jersey; and Is also .found III Massachusetts. Maturely colored "pedmso! do not 
have the reddish clypeus and cbecks obs('rved In the specimens trom Colorado." 

Colorado Springs, August 3d (Gillette), 

Globiceps an~ustata Uhler n. sp. 

"Black, blgbly pollsbed, delicate, slender. Head tr:l.nsv"rse above, convex, having a. 
few remote punctures. the eyes large an I prominent, much elevated abon' the line ot tbe 
bead. the face nearly vertical. with the front a llttle ~onvex)y prominent. the tylus mod
eratel, narrow; rolitrUID \"('ry stout at hase, with the uluslll joint long, /jtout and blacklsh
piceous, tbe middle tt'stIL('(;'OUli and the tip piceous; "ntt-nnae long. sle'lder. dull hlack, 
the ba.sal joint longer than the head, tCSI.'LI!COUS at bu.se. lobe second barely tblckl'r at tlp, 
nearly as long a..'. the costa aud cuneus ulliterl, the third a little mol''' slender. about hu.Jf 
as long a.'1 thoseC!ond, the fourth broken otT. Pronotum sub-c;Lmpanulu.te, highly polished. 
about twice as long u.s tho eye; the collum contract~d. narrow; the callosltltes very 
large, tumid, with", groo,·u hetwoen, which Is partly occupied by II. uluut carina thRt runs 
back to posterior lobe; posterior lobe wide, convex, transversely wrinkled, wltb the 
anterior slope high, the sides steep, obllllue, and gontly slnuuted, the bumerl a llttle 
turned up and acute. ~cutel1um bigh. almost flat above, with steeply sloping sides, acute 
at tip. Legs pale fu)vouH. wbltlsh at baISe, the ends of tarsi piceous. <.:Iavus dusky, 
corium whitish-yellow at base, dusky ou the remlLIDlng two-thirds; the cuneus pale 
yel1owlllb, dusky at Up; membrane lung and wide, pale tul1glnous, white at the oxtreme 
base. with the looped vein dark brown. Abdomen black, hlgbly pollshed. 

LeDgt.b to end or abdomen 25:;6 mm. To tip at membra.ne' 10m. Wldtb of pronotum 
.Si mm. Descrlhed trom a slDgle male specimen from Colorado. It Is closely related to, It 
not the /jame species as one wblcb I found In the Province ot Qubec. The female Is 
earnestly desired tor study. to completo the descrlpt.lon of tbls speCies. This IDseC'. might 
readily be mistaken tor one of the small Cbalcldldae wblch 11&\'e black bodies and yellow 
legIS," 

Steamhoat Springs, July 12th (Baker). 
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Cyrlorrhlnas marglnatUB Uhler n sp. 
"Long and narrow, black, moderately flat abltve, pale pubescent, bordered with green 

on the abdomen and corium. Head black, highly pollRhed, much wider than the front ot 
pronotum, indented and grooved In front or the carina ot vertex, the carina sharp and 
hlgb i tace almost vertical, tbe t11us promlnenti eyt)!i lurge, brown, prominent., placed II. 

little obliquely, the border of their Inner side pale yellowlshi tylus, bucculae, and 
rostrum greenlah-testHceous, the latter reaching upon the middle coxae, blackish at tlPi 
a.ntennae moderately stout, as loug &8 the hoad, pronotum and corium unltt-d, the baslU 
joint mucb longer than the head and stouter t.han the second, the secoud Joint IlS long as 
the clavus. the third more slender and about h"a as long Wi the stlcond, the fourth still 
more slender and mucb shorter. Pronotum Ilhllling black, sometimt's wltb a yellow llnt~, 
the sides gradually contracting, rather strongly slnuated, the callOSities large and 
prominent, the surface transversely wrinkled, convex posteriorly, longitudinally 
impressed near the bumerl, the ulargln sometimes broadly yellow. Legs pale greenish, 
.&he tibiae dark at tip, tbe anterior pllolr with stou, spines, tarsi piceous at tip. Scutellum 
bll\Ck, moderately convex, transvel'liely wrinkled, acute and pale at tip. Clavus dull 
black minutely pubescent., corium dull black as tar all next. to tbe cuneus, also pubescent., 

·broadly margined with greenblb yullow, the cuneus mostly yellowish, the surface ot the 
.aemelytra iranulate tllrougbout; membrane long, smoke hrowD,. with the veins pale 
yellow at tip. Middle llne of the sternum and dbk of venter pale greenish-yellow, finely 
pu~cent. 

LeQKtb to tip of abdomen 4 mOl. Width ot pronotum 1.25 Mm. Only males ot thls 
,basect ba.ve betln brought to my notice. Should the temale prove to be of the inllated 
t.ype, wltb the sph~rlcal head, this Insect will have to be transterred to the genus Globl

tCeP8 Flebr. This spades Ilt common In the province ot Quebec, and It llCCUU as tar north 
&$ Great l'i)Rve Lake, In BritIsh Ameriea." 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th, on willow (Baker). 
Dlapbnldla Uhler n. gen. 

"Ncar Actorhinus Fab., elongate subeUi(ltical, tend"r, opaque. H!.'ad gontly moping and 
curved anteriorly, the tace almost vertical, a little longer than the width between tho eycs i 
tJlua projecting beyond the line of tbe fnce, curving b.onoath, the upper bounding liul' placed 
nearly OD the leVE'l of the lower end of eycs; "yes prominent, 5ub-reuiform, nearl)' vertical, with 
IOmewhat swollen neck behind tholr line i occiput with a carina 8Onll'times arch .. d in the 
middle, and with the surface fiatt,('ned in front of it, chooks I.liURQoal, Geurely Ilarrowt'd at tiP i 
gula almost horizonwl, swollen at base: hucculae nlurow nnd short, fullowtld behind by a 
waved surface, basal joint of rostrum much "hortol' than the under side of head: Ilutonnli,o 
longer than the head, pronotum and corium unit~d. Legs long. Pronotum trapt'ziform, with 
the lateral IDftrglns moderately oblique, tho anterior mnrein forming a narrow, flat, sinoHted 
collum; the transvone improsli8d line behind th(t oallosit.ies "hallow. Hf'melytra long aod 
widE', contracting})' curving towards the base, semi-diaphanou!.<. with a suarply retltlltl'd c()stal 
marlJin; cnnl'uilianre IInlllong, with the outer bord~r rofltlxod. Ab;lomon "ory narr()w." 

Dlaphniclla debilis I !hler n Sp. 

"De-lienta green, or greenish·while, indistinctly IIl1d \"ery minutely pub~scent around the 
sides uf head, pronotum and b~nl'ath. Reutl f\ little grooved ou the middle Iino, oud a little 
callous each lIitle between the e)'os i anteunae YI~lIowii!b, the basal joint much lonRel than the 
head, thicker than tbe second joint and contracted at bast', the sooond of uniform tllic~. 
Il88I througbout, as long 88 the outer margin of the corium i rostrum yellowish, black at tip, 
reaching btotwecn the anterior coxae. Pronotum wider than long, almost flat on the disk, 
pntly sloping, with the surface a little wrinkled, the lateral margins a little sinuated iu front 
of the prominent bumeri i the auterior submargin occupied by tho t1'lUl1V(trsO ridga of thl' almoet 
oontiguoUBcalloeities. Lep pale green, more yellow upon the tibiae, UPOD which the spine!! are 
dark, and the baee and apex of the tarsi piceous. Clavus, corium and cnneus minutely, 
remoteJ, and obeoleteb scabrous. Abdomen silvery grl'enhlh. 

Length to end of abdomen 383 mm. To Up of membrane 5.6 mm. Width of pronotum 
1.6 mOl. Two males from COlorado arc the onll .pecimens 1 bave seen." 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). Later we also 
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received specimens (which were afterwards deterlnined by 
Uhler) from Snow, taken hy Tucker at Colorado Springs In 
July. 
Dlaphnldia pellncida Uhler n. sp. 

"Elongaw, Vl'ry pall' green, dl'licate. with minuttl whith,h PU\)('~Cf'IICl' 011 thC' pronotum and 
hemelytrll. H('8() short and small, with tllfl e) e~ oMr)' KI(lI~)~f', Vl'ry II r" III illt-nt. \'ery palo brown
illh; middle"f vertt>x incised, thl' iucillion munin!: back to au imprl'!I"lOfllin.· which l'xtl·o.b acrose 
to the bas4' of the ey~; bORe of hl'ad thick, curVl'Cll)' contracting til bnlll' nf occiput, surface next 
to iuner line of l'fetl inci;;('(l i front vl'rtlcal. forming 1\ rounlll'\\ Inl>c III! fur IlS to below the 
middle of the o)'l's; tylusl'hurt, tapl'rilllJ ami curving !Jeu('uth, a \'l'r)' little mort' IlrominC'nt than 
the front: rostrum palOl(rol'lI, sll'lliler, r""cltinl{ bC'hind tho potlli>rior COXIW, Antl'nnae lonll aud 
slendor, pale groon or yellowish. the baslil Joint ioul{E'r t.han till' h"IId, 1I0IDl'tim'>i a little dusky 
at tip, the second joint cylindric,,1 througlwut, a liU11' long('r thlln thl' prunl)tulU aud sl'utellum 
ouit.od, thirojoiut a littl .. more ;;ll'IlIlur nnd abunt two.thinl:! till! IUIUCIIt or tltP ~l'c()ud. the 
foorth still more slender, Vl'ry lIhort, snIDI.tiIDPl! 1\ Iittll' tluo;ky. Prnnotum n1'81'1)' IrItJlt'zir':'rDl, a 
little wider thaD long, gl'nlly ItloJJiug anteriorly; the latoral margins sinuult .. 1 liir,'ctl)' beforo the 
prominl'nt humeri; surCoco Il littlo uII'ven. the cnllo"iti('s dist inct aud with lUI inul'Dted spRee 
botwoon them, the imrrcssoo linn behind tlll'm deep anll cll'arly dl'linl'd. nrf(',Hl'd by the thick 
carinate Illteral edge which stops l\I(ainst the ",nli of the '!allo)litio~; till' uutel"ior angles roonded 
off, tile Ilowrior edl(e a little siountl'd, cu1l0\1';. extouding t" ab .. ut the middle of the eyes: 
posterior mllrgio a little yellowish, bardly siuuatl'd, ('Iavu!! and curium minotply scabrous, 
almost transparent, Vl'ry ampll' 8!! compared with thl' abll"ml'lI: ClIlll'll!' long, bordt'rcd exteri· 
orly with a thick green line: memhrau!l very tbin, whitbh 1{f('I'U, till' vpin d('I'(lt'r green. Lt'IgS 
greenish. the tibiae 80mctim!l'" Yl'llowi~h. dusky at tip; apex of thl' tllrlji Rnd till' nails picrous. 

"Length to end of abdomen 2.2.').2,5 10m, To tip of ml!mbrnne :t:> mm. Width of pronotam 
1·1.2,') 10m. Numerous spClCimous ha\'c booD brought to my u(ltioe. The Ill'lit (If these I found 
Dear Montmorency, In the province of Qaeboo, others werll obtuinoo n('ar Wutlhinglull, D, ('., b)' 
my friend Otto Heldl'm"un, Bnd a male !SpeeimAn hilS bel'n f1eut fwm l'olurlldo, The !Sp~imen 
trum ('olorado has the callotlitil's uenr tOl{tothcr on their inner 011.1", .. 

Fort Collins, Septenlher 26th on box-elder (Gillette). 
Dacota hesperia L"hl. 

Colorado (Chier. 1 and 6). 

DlolUmatus angulatlls L"nier n. 8}1. 

"Long, almost l>aralll·I-lIidl,rl. uPltrl) flat allon'. !'Iack or dOli k "lIIokc,hnlwD. miuut.ely 
puhi, .... I·nt. mthl'r brooll"r tlllln D, (,"IlIl~"X ChI .. with hwul .. r lind lunjCI'r "ntl'nullt'. Head 
motit'rately convpx, hh:hly po\il1h, .. u IIl'tw .... u allti bpforc till' l'Y"", I>k.'Ou~ llul"riorl), IlUti UPUIl 

the tylus. th~ latt.er \)f'cuminl( pliler " .. low: the occiloilal cariun IJlIll' l'il'(,{I\I~, houuI!t'd in froul by 
an orcuntP.t1. pllllctatt. impr,.""iun; I~Yl'S hlr~l', Jlromin~lIt, dark hruwlI; rtI"trulil wax'Yl'lIow, 
)Jireoul'l nt till, r"lIchiull tu h .. l.ind tltl' milldlo CUXIIt!; IIulf'lIl1al' IUIII( ulI.1 ~tolul, lunlt .. r aud 
t.hickl1r ill till' Inul,'. hlllck IIr Ilurk hrowlI. Ihr· bll"ul jujulll Iii II., IUIIA'"r Ihllll th., IlI'nd in the 
fl'01lllt'. IIIl1ch lflllgPT in thl' 1111110,. till' ,..I'('ulld jninl a Iittll' thilllIPr t\attll til(' lir~t. IIbullt u" IODg 
&.<; tluo corium, thl' third ~li1I mllT(' sl"nJer, ul)<lIIl IWll·third,. Ih,' II'U'{lh of tlH' H'l"und, the fourth 
thinu(.·r lIud much ",lIurlt'r, Pnlllotllll1 tt Httlt, wi,II'r than IUIIIC. \'.'ry ,lillhtl)' couv('x, wiLlI the 
)"wrnl lIIurl(in uhliqul'; tI\l' !lnrfac,· filwly \>Uhf'~Cf'Dt, \:pry Iowlllly "Io\.illl{, th" Bnh-rior lobe 
di:stiuclly delillt'd, witll th.· cnll.,,,itiC',, IlIn: ... Ilromillcnt, hllH'k; 1111' ('ollum iudi>.thwt; I,,,sterior 
lobll ll1rll:o, uh"oll,t.,ly wrinkl.,.1 all.1 with II f"w failll pUllrlllrt'I<, t h., pu.~t .. rior Illar"iu f('('bly 
slnuatNl, with tho hunll-ral nIlO(I,.:< II Iinl .. prnllliuf'nt nnt! hrondlr T"IID''''d; tllf' plt·ural flRPS 
moof'rAtely !!horl. ICrllOv('tJ \'"rtil'ully, ~cutPllulll ~llInl1. hlnck. ('OIl\PX. IICIIIl'. ('OXRIJ Rurllel(S 
yt'l\owil,h. a littl(' dutlky t(lwnru~ thl' kiWI'", the ta~i ilion' or II''''' "il:'/'Ou", Tho clavus pall' 
yellow; corium with a lanw, triulIguhtr. hlal'k sput ou ('uch wing,em'pr which c"vers mOtlt 'It 
tile ,mrface II) Dl'xt tb(· b",f(! lIf CUIIl'US. thl' cutums y('lIuwi"h, but .l\l~ky nt tip, Abdomen black, 
llolished. tho ba..><e, disk, and a part IIf the ope1 of \'cnler yollllwi"h. 

Length to eud of abdom\'D ;J.;I.~:; 10m. To tip of wing,covNe; Ui 111m. Width of proDot.om 
1.~mm," 
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Fort Collins, June 24th; Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
DJommatus con~rex UhI. 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th, on willow (Baker). 

TuponJa lIubnJt1da Uhler n. sp. 
"Whithb-,reen, 10011' oval, minutOb pube$c6nt, with the costal Dla!'1rW of the bemelrtra verI 

loehl, CU"OO. H~ad brolld aDd v(>ry eonve,;, pn.eed back upon tue thorax, 1m ootb , not 
punctate; front noarlr vertical, bighly polished; the t,lull short, compressed., bot littlo promi· 
bent. cu .... ed benoath; tho I'08trum pale fu..!VOWl, I'(l6CbjDI' over t.bo mldd.1& come, with the Up 
piCeoU8; anteooae long Ilnd Blender. the billa I joint IIIbort, blackiah. aoeood JoUil wroen, dark at 
btie and tip, not much tblckl'r than the foUowinjl' joint. about as long .. from the front of the 
8)'8 to the bue of pronotum. tue third a littlll Iborter aDd 1I11ghtl)' more Blendor, the fon.rth 
-roe.If more than one_third the length or tho third, ~uall)' !!londel'. ProootnDl tratl8verse, 
anenn, "Ulop. very allghtl), 00n90:l. smootb, impU.Dota~ i with tbo callosities tonnins 1m aro. 
preoeded by a 8emleiroular ar{\8 tonehinlJ the front margln; tbo lAte"l margins vory oblique, 
lharv-ed8ed IInu dl'ftaxed; the po.:lltHlor m8J'lriu liouat.ed at tbe b~ 01 the KuteUum; tho 
the humeral angl~ broad anu roundod. ScuteUOID very moderately convex, the bue uDco,ered, 
the dlek • I,We wrinkled and the lip acuta. Le8ll green.ish·wbite, tlio knlK'S, tibial Ipinee, dotd 
at IIItenw, and tbe tiPIL of tanli black. Corium laDd cla,us greanLlh-wbite, very mmate17 
ICabrou, and romowly effaced-punctate; membrane a little dusky behind the middlo to the tip
Abdomen pale gl'Oen. minutely white pubeticaut .. 

Lenjl'th to eod ot abdomen 1.5 mm. To tip 01 membrane 3 mm. Width of pronotnm 1.12 mm. 
Deaorlbed from two ItpeeimeIUI from Culorado!' 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th (Baker). 
Stlpbrosoma Btrata Uhl. 

Fort Collins, July 14th on alfalfa; Steamboat Springs, 
July 12th on Carex and Artemisia tridentata (Baker). 
Stiphrosoma crocelpes ChI. 

Big Narrows of Poudre river, Larimer County, July 9th on 
Bigelovia (Baker), 
Stlpbrosoma robrzsta Uhler n. 8p. 

"Black, polbhl'd, Ibortl'I', tbicker, and more compact tban S. at,lrica Say, witb Ii more 
ooll.OX rroot. Head thlolt. oonvea trom th6 vert.e1 to ond of uppar oheek, tho vertex with a 10" 
carIAa behind 84faWllt the pronotum, lalld markocl with a shallow lmprea8ioll eacb lide, front 
hlgbly poliaheJ. impouctato, tylu8 narrowing n littlo towardij tho tip, d~ seated In tbe cheeks: 
roetrum stout. a little pi~U8. roacuio/f to the mlddlo coxa.8; antennae slender, black, about 8.8 

long 88 the head, pronottlm land lICutelhuD united, tho ~nd joint neart, tbo same lenllth as the 
clans, II little thicker toward'S the tip, the thin! more .Iender, nearly t"fro-lhinh tho len/rth 01 
the seoood. tho fourtb about ono-half the length of tb& !ICCOud. l'ronotam pubNoont OD too 
Bldes. with the lateral margius obUqu.o and more oout down than ill S. at~gica. the eurtace 
eeabrou. obaoletf'ly pnnctaw and tronnorsoly wrinkled, tbe call08itles largE'. COo.VO:l placed 
~nalll. 80d separated by a wide Ilepre8sion, the did" couvex pusteriorl,., wLth tbe bumeri 
aouteb prominent. Pleura" lIttlo wrinkled and with a (I,\W punctUnoti. Scutellnm short,loab
I'011a, a liUle pl1Dctate. Lege with IItiff 8pilll"ll OD both temora lind tlb1a~. Cla,ul eoareel,.. 
0101081, scabrou8. and obeolotely punctate. We corium a li~tlo 1(,'8.9 coaraely acabroua, and 
punctate, bat with those feeturee alrnOilt oblitcnacuU behiud thl' lllltlt.lle. the eldea and margiaa 
PQbeecent: melllbrAne moderatel), IIhort. brown. Abdomen broad 0"at6, bijrbl)' polished, 
lleareel)' PtUlotato. 

u,llC'lh to aod ot abdomen' mm. Wldth ot pronotllm 1.7:1 mm. Dt'serlOOd from two 
apeclmeu. both temallM',&eDt to mo from Colorado. Itinhabita allio Tt'xu and ~ow Me:l.ioo." 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
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Stlphrosoma stygJca Say. 

West Cll1f, Custer County, July 2 ith; Ula, July 30th (Cockerell, 10), 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette), Garland, June 
80th (E. A. ~chwarz). 
HaltJ.cu8 brsctatDs Say. 

Manitou, July 24th; Colorado Spring"~, August 3d (Gillette). 
~bopidea chloriza Uhl. 

Howe's Gulch, June 14th; North Park, July 20th (Gillette). 
Steamboat Springs, tTuly lath and 26th (Baker and Gillette). 
Aspen (W. W. Willard). 
Labops hesperlDs "t.lbl. 

Coloradt) (Uhler, 1). Footrhills and mountain8, July and September (Car-" 
penter-see Uhler, 6). ~'rom bushes growing among rocks on mountainside 
near Gray's Peak, August 6th (Ubler, 0). 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). Colorado, June, on pine 
(Riley). Veta Pass, J llly 1st (E' A. Schwarz). 
Dlcyphu8 callfomlcDs Stal. 

North Park, July 20th; Montrose, June 24th; Colorado 
Springs, August 3d; Manitou, Septenlber 29th on oak and 
Salix (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, July 16th and 26th" 
(Baker anrl Gillette). Fort Collins, May 20th (Baker). 
D:lcypllUB caUfornJcus Stal. var. sAllis Uhl. 

Beaver llrook Gulch, August 'ith (Uhler, l». 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th (Baker), 
Dlcyphus vest/tus Uhler n. 8p. 

"Resembltng D. ClLOIellcus Uhler, but much hsselongutcd, smAllor, havlllg llt'IU'ly linear 
blackl:th IlDtennae, wltl1 the "lleX of tue stlcood joint not thlckened,Hond tbe (!olo~ dlLJ'ker, 
with a bluck bead RoDd most-I) bll\('k ~CQt('num" UOlLd e;uhglobosc, 0. little fringed with 
pub~cnl"(), blo.c k, pollsll cd. wi tb 1\ pa I e ij pot 0 n tbe \'e rtex; J'OloItru nl dull tcs tl\ceous, darker 
o.\. t.lp, reaching to the middle coxae; unteuDae lhoderAl-ely ~tout. blackish, with the IIr'l1t 
joint )lAle towardzl the base. the Ilecouu Joint a.bout as long Ill; the pronotuoo, tbe third a 
little shoneI', and not mnch thinner tha.n t.he second. tbe fourt.h short, acutely tl\perlng. 
ProDol um flo Hulo louger t.ha.n wldo, subcyllndnc &nwrlorly, with the sIdes 81IlUft.~d 
and refiexed; tbe colluw oll.rrow and whlw: tbo !Surface blghly polls~ed, dl\rk brown, 
wUh the middle broadly oraDgc. wllich II' replaced by dull white on tbe posterior 
8&1OO60t: \.bo bu merl are &Omct Imes also pa.l~ orange; ceJ.l.oslties d1stln('t, prominent. 
tollowed exteriorly hy a. ~\ltelllng of tbe tildes: posterior lobe wldo, bro~J.y sllluRteC.I 
behind, Bue ot scutellum wide, uncovered, blllCk. the scutellum proper black wltb 
II. yellow spot on ClI.cb Bide at bllSe. Coxae wblte. le~ dull yeUowlah, wlt.h the tip 
at tar'lll piceous. OlU.YU8 vale, wltb the suture dusky. corium long and narrow. 
ob&eure wbltlab, translucent. with a small brownish spot neAr the baae, 11 dusky 
at.reak on tbe middle, a line of IUIoDle color on tbe 8uture. Rnd a. double lobed 8pot 
or broWD on t1le tip; CUDeUi white, bordered more or 16811 wIth brown at. tip; membrane 
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pale dusky, usually white In the areole and Dext the ttp ot the cuneus, also a 11ttle whitish 
next the posterior border. Posterior part of propleura, and upper part. of mesopleura 
whitish. Abdomen fulvo-piceous. te!ltaceous at tip. 

Lengtb to end ot abomen 3-3.l!.,) mm. To tip of membrane 3.71).. mm. Width of base of 
pronotum .76-1 mm. Described from two speclemens, Including both sexes. sent to me 
hom Colorado. Mr. Coqu1lIet al.lO sent specimens trom Los Angeles. and I have examined 
o'her specimens from Dakota and nortbern New York. It Is variable as to the amount 
of yellow on tbe antennae. bead and pronotum, and as to the brown elO\.dlng ot 
tbe hemelytra. ... 

Fort Collins, May 20th to June 4th (Baker and Gillette). 
Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
Orectodertls amoenas UhI. 

Near Denver (B. II. Smith-see Uhler, 5). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Orectodertls longicollis Uhler D. sp. 

"Piceous, opaque, elongate sub fusiform, with tbe bead broad subconlcal, as seell tl'Om 
above, tbe base abruptly contracted Into a sbort neck. the prothorax cumpanulate, aDd 
the wlng-coV'ers widening behind tbe middle. Head very moderately convex a1>o\·e. 
much longer than wide, polished, pIceous, rather mInutely scabrous tban punctate, the 
vertex moderately arcbed and obsoletely carinate In front, the ne(.'k shorter thaD the 
corresponding contraction of the pronotum, front broadly depressed each side ncar the 
middle of the eyes, upper checks placed superIorly; tylus Durrow, moderately sbort. not 
separated above by a dIstinct suture, tip tapering; rostrum set much below the depressed 
gula.. blackish-piceous, tbick at the very base, slender from thence to tip, reaching heblnd 
t.he anterior coxae; eyes low, close-set against the side of the head i antcllnae of 
medium length, the basal joint rufo-picool18, shorter thaD the head, the second ruro
piceous, with tbe apical third moderately clavate, and dull blacklsb, as long as the middle 
Une of the corium, third abruptly more slender, almost setaceous, testll.eeOU8, scu.reely 
more than one-halt the leDgth ot the second. tbe fourth much shorter, dusky, equally 
slender. Pronotum dull black, minutely granulated and wrinkled, the two lobes ot 
nearly equal lengtb, the callosities lBrge, tunfld, scparated by a very shallow line, but 
connected with the swa1l1ng ot the sides, the line separating the lobes Is placed bohlnd 
thIs swelling; posterior lobe wide at base, bavlng slnuated sides, and with prominently 
tubercular humeri; side flaps steep, rounded, coarsely wrinkled. Legs dull tuivo-piceous, 
with tbe spines, tip ot tibiae aDd apical portton or tarsi black. Scutellum smoot b, dull 
black, with slnuated sides. and a lIttle tumid at apex. Clavus h·ory wblte. coarsely 
acabrous, with It. piceous band at balM' wblch also rUDIi diagonally upon the ba!le of corium; 
corium also h'ory wblte, less ('oarsely scabrous, crossed behind the middle with an 
obliquely bounded piceous 8PO~ which covers the entire end; cuneus piceous, with an 
Ivory yellow acut .. diagonal spot OD tbe hasal portion; memhrnntl dark brown at base, 
gradually paler to almost white posteriorly. Abdomen black, blghly polished. 

Length to end of abdomen /) mm. Wldtb or bue of pronotum 1.6 mm. Only IL single 
&peClmeD, a male, hILS tbu8 tar been brougbt to my notice. Tbe lemawls a dl'slderatum 
requiring the attention ot collooto1'8." 

Steamboat Springs, J u 1 Y ] 4th (Baker). 
Orectodems obIiqUDS Uhl. 

Hills, JUDe to September (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). Estes Park (Snow-see 
VanDuzee, 5). 

North Park, July 20th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). In mountains south-west of 
North Park, July 10th, on Artemisia tridentata (Baker). 
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Coqu111ettJa Insl,nllJ UbI. 

Steamboat Springs, July 13th a.nd 26th (Baker and 
Gillette). Fort Collins, August 11th (Ba.ker) . North Park, 
July 20th; Dolores. June 16th; Howe's Gulch, June 14th 
(Gillette) . 
Ortbotylas vlridlcatps Uhler n. 8p. 

"ObloDlfoOvate, gJ'ft.98 greeD, opaqu6, minulel), pnbeseent. pale gree!I beneath, Head IU.Mb 
convex. Impul1ctllte. brolld betwoen the eJeS. the Ye!'tell: trannereely luloate botore the OIIriDIl; 

the 6)'('8 browllieh, modoratel)' prominent, wen rol1Dded, plll«led nearly 'wertloal; tront collYex. 

cont.PJlotillj' oolow. the tJlu narrow. prominent, toparated abovo bJ a deep II1"OOve: rostnun 
ItoUt., reacbiDfC to tho middle cou.e, pale IP"9In at bas&, black 011 apical third i anwnnae ltoUt. 
the basal Joint pal/\ green. the socond dnsky, "bout aqua} to the aiaTtlI 1111ength, the third aDd 
tonrth jolrJte dusky, more slonder thaD. the SOOOtld, filiform. and together not u lonll sa that 
foint.. Pronotum wider than long, almolt fiat. with t.he lateral margina oblique; and the 
IUlterlor angles a very little rounded, the ealloeitiee lal'flle and tumid. separatad by a deep 
depl'88Slon. the collom narrow, and confined to a narrow space ot the anterior margin, the 
transverse Impres8<'d line bohlnd t.he ealloaltiBI 8lender, but d\aUnet on tbe outer mal1(iD. 
behind it the mnrgln of the posterior lobe 1.11 dlatinetly reflexeci. t·bo margLa before tbll oalloW!; 
posterior marlllD nellrly IItMllRbt., with the humerAl anrlee obllqne and a little C:U"ed: the 
pleural flAP i8 deep aDd ooor11 t.riall4fll..lar. Scutellnm BtUe lo~r than wld~, feebly COIl1'&I:, 

faintl1 carinate at tip. Clavoe talnU)' IlOabrous, with a few obsolere PUDCtUt88 nellt the CO" .... 

vein. eorlnm minutlll)' Dnd obsoletel)' ecabro08, the cuneo. pale yc.>llowlau, smooth; membralle 
black, wlLh t.hfl velDS pnle yellowish. Abdomen Ihort, minutely pnbeeoeot. 

Length to end ot abdomen 3 mm. To tip of membrnoe ~ mm. Width ot pronotum t.~ mm, 
A rew apeclmeDIJ of both 8G&OS have beIIn &eDt tAl me tor ellamiDation. They have been ma.t17 
I'Ihrivollld from Immutarh)' at. time of collecting. Three 8peeimenl are in the ooll80Uon from 
(;olol1ldo. Other1l wore obtalnl'd In the vicinity of Denver, and In New Mmr:lco. The pale colM 
ot heed. thorax, lIidus ot corium and cuuens, I.e owing to fadillg ot oolor after death ot the 
inaect." 

North Park, July 20th; Dolore8, .June 18th; Trinirlad, May 
14t.h; Estes Park, July 10th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, 
July 16th and 26th (Baker and Gillette). 

OncotylpB gottolatuB UhI. 

Colorado Springs, August 3d (Gillette). 

OncotyluB longlpennls Uhler n. 8p. 

"Elongnted. l1lb-elllptlcal. pale Bl'OOZIiah weW.eoU8, witb a Ion« cnneate, duaQ ,tripe 011 the 
middle 01 corium. polilbed, mlnuteb put-oent, HeRd moderaUlly COnYez, bald., hl8'hlr 
poli8hed. subconicaJ, eometlmea with a lemlclrcle of blaeklab spote between the eyee: front 
)'ellowillh, the tylus narrow, blaok i the nrtn with a btsb carina in the male and a t.11L1lI
-.em! aroove ~fore it; e),88 brown, large, prominent, pl.cod a Iit.tle obliquely: buconlae pale; 
roalnlm Ilender.obeeure tBltacooue. ploeonl At tip, reeehJua- to tho middle ooue: anteDllU 
I01l4r, moderately elonder, black. the bu&l joint lo~r than tho he6d, the seoond aa 100,., tho 
claVUII, the third a little more slender, about tw<>-ihlrda the leqt.b of tAe aecond, the fourth of 
the lame thlckn&8~, mllob 1", tbaD half the lengtb ot the t.bird. ProDotum Inbtrapezoldal., 
poUlhE'd. obeoletely wrinkled behind, feebly oonul., the Ildel rapidl, uarrowln, towarda the 
troDt, apd a little Binuated. oaua1n8' t.be bumeral aoglol to appaar promln('nt, eelloaltiee die
tinct., directly tMln"Vera8, Ilpproll i mate, lateral edge deeu"ed, the pleural 681>1 det'II, IUbtri· 

angntar. black OD the middle. IA'8'I gJ'eellleh-testaoeoua, the temO!"R witb a black baDd DeAr tip, 
and the kn~. 8plnel, tip or tlblao. and tll",1 blackLsh. Proet(lrnum each lido, aud pleura &leo. 
with a black nripe whicb ooDt.U1uee baok to the posterior lI&«ment i tho venter each aide with & 

,eriel of diagonal bll\ck ,tI'&Rka. Solluulnm feebl1 oonvn obeolotoly wrinkled, un all, blaok at 
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tip and in e.eb baealaQ81e. CIani dllSk)" wltb tbeoator vein pale, oorlam a little I(r8nulated 
tnnaloeent, with a dllSky taperflW spot on the middle, tbe vein a pale, cuneus a little d1l8E)' Oil 

tile inDPr border: membrane vet)' 10118', dnak)" with the veIn. J)ale fellow. 
lE'ngt.h to end of abdomen' mm. To tip of meal brane e mm. Width 01 ptoDotnm 1.23 m DI. 

De8cribed from throo 8p&Olmene from Colondo. It is notaLle for the ext.rema length ot the 
..nq-eoven." 

Gore Pass, July 29th; Steamboat 
(Gillette). Rabbit Ears Pass, Routt 
Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker), 

ODcotylas upenu8 Uhler n. Sp. 

Springs, July 
County, July 

26th 
20th' , 

"Blunter than O. aerlcatn8 Uhler, cloar blllLlh jfl'oon, distinotly pnbeseont, moderately flat. 
witb the ONItal margin moro broatlly curv('(l than io tLo speciea cited, with tho head. baS() ot 
teutfolluDI ani! outer border of corium almo!lt wh Ite, Yf'llow Ish WIlOD less fresh. Henrt broad, ~ub. 
coDlcal, polished, closely white pubeeeent, V8rWX feebly ooDvex, tbe carina low. a little ourved 
back of the Hne ot the eyA8, g1'OOved in tront ot the eariDa, B1et1 brown, of medium sl.&e. moder· 
a tel)' prominent, plaoed n~1\ rb vertical; the front tnnllv 0 1"110, wrinkled. mooers tol)' con vell:. 
becomintr D H'Ue narrower below. 8epaf'8t&d from tbe tylliS by a deep iDclsloo, whloll OTOU8I 

tbe entire laoo j ~ylD.B eubronioal, wide at baae, cmn1ns beneath j roetro.M grooulab.white. 
pieooul and acute at tip: tho inferior cheoks vory IClog and wide. IneiBod. B little swollen, 
bucculae minute i antennao bavlng tbe ba.8al jolnt tblck, aborter than the b&fld, tbe eecond 
joint Ye1'1 loQ&', much Ploro elender, almost 88101l1( a.a the clavus tbnlaat twojolnu 1000t. Pronotnm 
U&nlfVenre. pu bescent, the anterior border a.lmost Itralght. a. little C"UOU8 and abt"Uptly 
separated from the bead, the surface very uneven, with the anterior angles founded off, 
tbe callosltlea are OVIlI, flat and tar apart, tbe transverse Impressed line sinuous. 
placed about ona-thlrd the way bll.Ckj tbe aides diagonal, callous, and tbe pleural Oaps 
nbtrlaDj'ular. narrow at tip, granular on the mIddle, a little blrsute; bumera.l angles 
with a sma.U knob; posterior margin teebllslnuated In tbe middle, obliquely curved ea.cb 
Irtde. Scutellum t.rlaDlular, nearly equtlater ... l, with the bue exposed. LeiS pale greeD, 
the ani yellow, piceous at tip. splnee dark. Oorillm. clavus, a.ad cunelll a HUle hairy. 
minutely and remoWily granulated, tbe exterior margin strongl, reflexed and briatly; 
enneul a. little longer th(l,n wide, pale exteriorly; membrane moderately sbort. smoke· 
blacklsb, wbltish uu ~he ba.ae .... nd on tbe margins basally, the velos greeD. Venter 
witb lonfer bristles postertorly. 

Lengt.h to end of abdomen • mm. TotJpot membrane 6.26 mm. Wldthotpronotum8C8.nt 
Zmm. DeAcrtbed from two specImens. both females, Bent to me from Colorado. A variety 
of tbiB species with byallne membrane occurs near Los Angeles, OI~lIrornla:' 

Steamboat Springs t July 12th on Artemisia tridentata 
(Baker). Foot-bills six miles west of Fort Col1in~, June 14th 
(Gillette). 
OncotyllJs serlcatuB Uhler n. sp. 

"Similar to M&CrOtylu8 V6!ltlttlS Uhler, but larger and wl~b a les8 aCllte and wldt'r 
bead. t.be second Joint of antennae much shorter and lit little "hlckeri the color gr&.!IB
,reeo above, closel1 covered wltb stiff white pubescence. greenlab·wblte 1>eneatb. Head 
cloeely pubescent, depreaaed a.crose the vertex ID front of the cliflnate Unei tbe front Q, 

little cove",: tbe tylul wide and almout vertical, dJ.stlnctiy pubescent. I'08trnm slender. 
rea.chlns midway between tbe middle and a.nterlor coxae, pale at blUe, piceoU8 at tlPi 
antennae moderately stout, prominently pube!K!ent, the baaal joint clear green, longer 
than the be~, tbe lecond dull ,ello.leh, but little longer than the d18tance from the tip 
ot &C'Qtellnm to apex ot clavus. the third and fourth JOIDUJ lit. lIttle dusky. becoming 
Indually more slender, tbe fourth qulLe sbort. Pronotum very moderately coDveX'. wldor 
!.han long. finely wrinkled, In tront alm08t a.a wide as the d18tance &cl'088 tbe eyes, tbe 
humeral angles eubaeuwly prominent, a very ltttle rounded" with the outer border 
callout, wblte. and slnuated, the transverse Impressed Une placed Just behind the call081-
tie. and not reaching tbe 8Id68; tbe pleural Haps 10Dg triangulal', with tbe apex a Uttle 
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curved forwards. Scutellum small. moderately convex. Hemelytra "ery long, the costal 
marglu gently cur,"ed, so as to be widest. hack of the middle, the SUrfal'l' of clayu:.. corium 
and cuneus, minutely and remotely granulated, wltb the exterior margin It. IItt.le paler 
than the general surface; t,h~ membrane long, very faintly obscured, trallslucent, with 
the veins green. Legs pule green, with the JlulI~, spines, and tllJ of tarsi piceous. 
Abd.,men closely set With white pubescence. 

Length to end of nbdomc. "mm. 'ro tip of membrlLnl' 6.6-j mm. Width of »rollot.um 
2 mm. t;cyeral specimens have been sent to nw from Colorlldo, where t,he SIIl'cll's appears 
to be rather common." 

Stealnboat Springs, July 12th on Artemisia tridentata 
(Baker). We have also received specilnens (detel'lnined hy 
Mr. Uhler) ta.ken at Colorado Splings in July by E. S. 
Tucker. 

Macrocoleus coagulntus {ThIer. 

From wild gooseberry and other bnshes in Clear Creek Canon, August 7th 
(Uhler 5). Colo, (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Manitou, Septelllber 29th, Lamar, May 7th; Foot-hills five 
miles west of Fort Collins, June 12th (Gillette). Fort Collins, 
July 4th to October 7th; ulountains south-west of North 
Park, ,July lOth on Artemisia tridentata (Baker). 
Macrotylus nfliguratns l"hler n. sp. 

"Hohust. graybh tt'.;ta'·t'lIUS, finely pubt's •. ·l'llt. ob...;('ul"e full~lnous 011 mo"t of the 
hemelytra. lh~a(1 l'onIt"O-lrl;~ni{lIlal', »ull' Culvous III C!·ont. grl'('uls!a on the ,"I'rlex, with 
II. dlngonal bluek lillI' t>:wll side l'oDyer:.:lng anteriorly. frOlIl thl" a dl\,uril.'a1lnjt black line 
l'unsdownwllrd t':Lch side U 11011 thH l"Iloeks helow t () 11;(' l'Yt',t·IH,ck .. ann t y I us hlal'I" polished; 
rostrum sit·ndf'r. p\.-eol\-;-hlut"k. 1"1'llt'hlng t.o tlll~ mlddh: l'o:\ac: IUllI'UIIlLtl stout. hlllCk, 
modl'rlltt"ly short, tlL»('rllllo\' eonlinuollsly to thl! tip, tile "('('uml .101111, a Ilnll' longer tbn.n 
the prollOtulll. thl' t·llil'l1 a Ii II It, shol·tt'r. the fourth \'ery short, lu'utl' at tip. Pronotum 
brond. well rOll IHJtod olT towa rd" thl! slrlcs on the PO!<II'I'llIl" lobe, tile la tern I !Till rglns 
ohllque, gt'ntly r·IJI'\'f'11. hroatlly pale. t.he surfat'e grlll'llls", UUC\'cn RIlII \Hluldl'd llosterl
orly. Sl't with short blut.'k hristlr's at l'eUlO\l' Intl-n-ab. the anterior sulJmargin lI:lt. pale 
with thl' nmr:.rin rCt'urn'd, a liltle sinulltcd III the lllltltllc, thl' l'al1o"lth's prominent. 
surroundpd wllh hlru'k and Sl·t, in a hlaekish d!'pre",,\oll, ht'hlnd the !"Iddle Is lin obSl'ure 
lit!.· of bro\\f'n spots. It 111 lit' rl 01>11'1 ue, 1\ I \I I Ie rOllud!.'ll :It 11 p, till' po"tel'lor mil r~in very 
gentiy cut\'lllJl; toward 1 hI' hUllll'ri; till' f1ieurl~1 tlap,; dt'ep, Sllrrk(,ll. 1I1:lI'k. excepting the 
t!largills, thl~ nUll of IlrosternuUI abo blaek llOrrll"reu wll" pah' yt"llnw; stl'l"lIUlllltlll1 a. long 
strlpo on the outer bordl~r of pleura also black. LI"~" obs('ul"l' Yl'iiow\,,". with fll, .. k~. tbe 
splnt'!!. knl'l's. t.ip of tlhlnl~ allli tu""i blul"k, ~('utellulll grel'nlsll, w!tlcly cX"lIst~d at, base, 
with 1\ few sl'att('reu )lolnts. IL f.Lint mlrlclll~ llrll' and the sparse hrl"II!";; bla("k, Clavu8 
dull paJe ICrt'l'lIi,.h. mlnutt'ly sparsdy jtrauulatc and PUlIt.'lute. with hut (t:w Indications of 
bail'S, the ellrlulll Illore oh,.('lIre, similarly ~ranulate and hrbtly, WillI 1111' ('o"'tal margin 
and velnli pale: the cuneus, Its I."Il\lOll!' Inner angle. Ilnd thlekl'n('d short Inner margin of 
the corium Imd the basal mur""ln of tlJe memhrane pall' ypllowbll: IIll'mhrane short & 

little dusky, with the "olns pall'. Yen tel' pille grel'nlsh, with thl' suture:., IlllullOrdorof 
the ovipositor black, 

I.tlngth to end of ahdoml>n '.5 mm. Wldtl. of pronotul1I I.j;j mill, llecrlbed trom one 
spet'lmcn, a female, sent to me from Colorado." 

North Park, July 20th (Gillette). Stealllboat Springs, 
July 12th, on Delphinium occidentale and other low herbs 
(Baker). 
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Mlicrot.ylu8 ntoeren.9 t:hl. 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th and 26th (Bakel' and 
Gillette). Spring Canoll, June 30th; Estes Park, July 10th; 
North Park, July 20th; Manitou, June 25th (Gillette). 
Macrotylu8 verHC'RJJs Uhl. 

)Iontrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
Bolteria plcta l7hl. 

North Park, July 20th; Leadville, Augnst 23ct (lHHe.tte). 
On Grizzly Creek, in mountains south-west of North Park, 
July 10th, on Artemisia tridentata; Steamboat Spring~, July 
12th (Baker). 
SplscopuR ornatrrs Rent. 

Colorado Spring~, August 3d (Villette). 

Pll'~lognat1lUs annulatlls l" hler n. !;p. 

"C\O·:,'ly rl'iatNl ro P. ,lrhllS(.lIrum r ., hilt. 1I:lrrower Ilnd !lrll:Lllot, l)rowlllsh·hlrH·K,lollg-
. on~I, polbh<.-<i. w It.1I pal' yellow Icgs, hli\'III~ t 1,0 ft!mnr:~ ,,1 r('a kl'd II flU till' tibiae annu
lILted or s\JOttNI WILh black. Ill'ad \OIlKllt than "'Idt", II/'Uto 111 front. ('on'·l',\. Illghly 
pollshoo. [alII! Iy tl ngo<l with hrol\"lI; "l'rl"" conCll trent,l y L'41IlVC x VI il,h thl' rrllnt: thu 
occiput I\re'ho'<l u.nd wltl. the l'd!;l! ol)"curc ful\"{)Il>l: t1111,; scarcely mure \lromhWIII Ihun 
the tront. ('urn'd. hll:'lly poll"hl·/l: r'htrurll I'\!a .. hlrl~ tIl I hL' mldtlll' /'IISal', y('lIt)w. wIth 
tbe btL.'U\\ Joint hInd.: !lilt! th.l :11"' ,'( plr,t'OUs; 'llllcnnHt· or medium klillth, tIll' Ilal:lal Jolot. 
blnde. gcu.rcoly lonsrer than tl'" h('IIU, tIle sl',:onlt yclll}\V In the 111111.11('. or 1I1':orly 0.11 yellow 
but the 1m,;,·. a lillie InnJ(cr liiall from till' (r')III, or the I'Y" 141 I he lm~l' of l)ronolllll), tllird 

and tou rth more ~Icnd('r. )'cllow, I'rllllol um tiN'I) iliad:., hl/!'h l.v 1'011;:11<'11. g toW tllg much 
narrower ill! tt·rlorly. mluu hdy, I rr"'j{u!tlrlr slild oh.'iol"h'ly rug,ll'i". UI()r,~ l'OIll"t'X po,;t erl
orl1; thtl er\l1o-.ltl .... large, \'I'ry s\l;;htly proflllll~·nt. wit I. 1111 Incit."lltl'd ~PIICC 1)l'1·\\'l·I'n. fl.nd 
a way 1 lrnt>tl,,,,.,eu Jiu'! (ol'/olnK the lJ,)llnoaI'Y lwl Wl'eil them; till' 111 t~'rlll 11I1\~IIlS tIltll/j1l6. 
bil.re}y"lnulltl'u with tile I~d~., il Ull II! kl'(·I,·el. (\",lIl' .,,:'); lLlllt'rlor II 1l~1\'" u lillie roullcted. 
e&iloWl: po~lotl()r mlLtgln ~~lItly ILr~'u II t('U; tI'l' hu 1II('rl )lrornlll'.~11 I, lIllIllJ"! IWIlI t', WillI 11.1\ 

Imptesllton h0o.1I111'. 111{ Ihelll Inwllrdly. St'ull'lIuIU fl'ebly <'011"\- ,,< . II Ihllt· IIIH·,·.'llly rugu-
10010, the tlplil'Ulc a.lld M'I /,Ir IJ1 It. Lran~"\~~(' ",'rlt~s of 11I1II1:\·url''' phwecl a Iltrl" Ifay hade 
<';&rhun t..!et'li blacl\. IOnl{, ItIKllly IlOlbhl·d. ()t)~III'~Il'ly IUld Irrt';wlarly rllj!I"il' Ol' l'r mllit. of 

the 6UriU.C'l'. with .-.onol' pll 11("1 IIr('" 011 lht' dlllln',.,.."u lJOnl"t,,; ll'e C'la "lli Uh~()h-ldy nnd 
coarsely rultosl', wit It -Ieril-" "f sl,a ll'lIv pUIll'1 U r,·~ on I hi' .sHIlI rc,;; ha~t' ur ,'Il11f'U" U1arkod 
by an ol~1I ,,'1y pnle Sill Ll tul IInl': I he OU\ (~r a 1I.1.(il- or IJa";l' IIf I/JI'lIIhr:t Ill' m<l r'Kt'd Ity a 
trlaDguhLr wldtc slIOt, runlulnder 1)( nll'mhrarH' (1iI/KIlloU' Itlllt ·k . l,l'!;"S pille yellow, l.he 
base ot nntl'rlor ~XIIC. till' k rH'('.~, ring" !Lnd ,.;pl m'!'i of t 1 hl:1I' alit..! t·hc \ a r,,1 1)I:u·I.;" 

Length t (t end o! IlOdom611 a,~; m rll. To t I II or nH'mhralll' ~ nllil. WillI It or prnllOI u m 1 
full mm, D<'Ii{"rthel\ from, vne ff'tll1de Spl'('lnlt'lI ";I'IIL Itl me (l'Um l.\,\oruelo. It Itlh~~blt8 
also pOl'theru IllinoIs. t..:allfldn west, :\ud ~ ~w England." 

Steamboat Springs, July 16th (Buker). 

PlaA/ognatlJU§ fmternus Chler n. sp, 

"La.rger and more "at ahOl'o tha.n P. O\)s':llrlls 1'hler, {'olor hlrlC'k. mlnutl.ly !'icrkeou.~ 
pubescent, Head trlAolIgu lar, a llule longer .. Ira n wldl', ItCU tl\ at tip, w ltll tllfl .~ldl'S 1\ lit tie 
slDuated: occipital CIl 1'1 nil. Indistinct, pall! 'fOllow, front ('ol)\'e~. II little rou)o:lIencd DD the 
middle; t.be l·ylull prominent, hlgbly poll8ued, COll'lpnrntl\'ely DIHroW. Q. Ilttlo curved; 
J'08t.rum rea~hlng upon the middle ('oxne, hLloSIl\ Joint ... tout.1I. IItt\~ lonl!'t~r thllu tho throat., 
blr.ck1ab-pieeoulJ, the middle Joints to \ vo-pice.us. the apical jolut blue\( 1$11; nrlLenuo.e 
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blt.ek, dull testaceoos beyond t.he base ot tbe third Joint, the basal Joint. sborter thllD thfl 
head, the second rod-Shaped, 8CJI.rcely as thick a3 t.be bual one, about ulong as tbe face 
and proDotum united. tbe tblrd much more sleDder, aboQt two-tblrds AS 10DI u t.be 
!Jecond, tbe fourth about eqoally slender. a. Itttle shorter. Pl'Oootum wider thft.D 10DI, 
with the lateral mUllng ebllque; the front marglo wlt.b a. pale collum, reacblng to tbe 
middle of the eyes; middle sur1&ce beblnd the collum uneven and depreued between the 
large oblique ca.llosltles; lau-ral margins refined •• leoder, pale; tho humerlLl aDgles 
subacute Qnd pale; d15k .. HUla wrinkled, DOt dlstlnctly punctate; pleanl fla.ps poll8hed, 
black. with tbe segment next behlod marked with a large trreenlsb spot. Ooxae moat.iy 
greenlsh·whlte. temoro. flattened. iest&C60UB. more or less piceous towards tbe tip, bu!; 
a.lways omItting the apel[ of the posteorlor pa.lr; tlbla.e ~taceoos with black: knees, spines 
and their b&!le!l; Up ot t.arsl plC00U8. 8cutellom obsoletely ac&broufI, &Cute a.t tip. Olav!U 
blACk. roughly wrinkled and a. little PUIlCt&Wi corium pale te~t&Ceou!J, or Ivory wblte. 
marked with a. large, 80mewhat ova.te. rfLf{ged spot. trom betore tbe middle to next. the 
tip; cuneus pale wlt.h ft. sma.1l black spot at tip; membrane dark tullgtnous wltb a. large, 
clear ~pot on the mIddle. Y'el!l!l testt.e60U!l. Abdomen black. polisbed, the ba.se more or 
les!! greenl~h. and the Incllures 01 tbe connexlvum IilenderlJ bordered with greenlJlh. 

Length to end ot abdomen Hi mm. To tip of membrn.ne () mm. Width 01 pronotum 
1.6--1 •• 6 mm. Described from three 6Pf<Clmens, Including bot.h 8UM. 8ent to me from Colo
rado. This species Is more robust a.nd l&Js tender tbaD P. obscuru~. It abo l&Cu the 
yellow marking of the scutel. and has the callosities oblique, widely separated, and the 
collum yellow or greenish." 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Solidago, Delphinium 
occidentale, and other low herbs (Baker). 
PlaglogDatbu8 obscurus UhI. 

Colorado{UhJer,t and6). West.Cliff, Custer County, July 27th {Cockerell. to). 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on Bigelovia (Gillette). 
PJagloglJllt1JflB polltOB Uhler D. Bp. 

"Black. Darrow. oval, highly poltahed, the 81d6S ot hemelyt~ bot little wider bebl.auS 
lohan I1nter1orly. Read 8hol't. acute at. ttp, Including tbe ey08, but little wtder than the 
front of pronotum, base wltb a pale 7ellow ca.rlna; tront moderately convex: tyJus wide, 
prominent; rolltrum fiavo-plceowa. reaching upon tbe middle coxa.e: anoono" lone IUId 
slender, black, t.be ballal JOint thlckest. tbe I16cond as long &8 trom the troDt. ot lobe e7e to 
tbe base ot tbe pronot.um. the third more ISlender, about two-t.blrd. t.be lenatb ot t.he 
second, pale piceoull or yellowish, tbe fourth equally slender, of tbe POle color as the 
tblrd, and about one-baIt tbe lengtb of t.he aecond. t'ronotum .. little wider tban IOD8'. 
falnt.ly wrinkled, with tbe transverse Impression InUlrrnpted MoDd faint on the middle 
coQtlnue4 toa IIlnue Inward trom the lat.eral margin; tbe lateral m&l'Ilns oblique, turned 
down, sharpl, defined. wltb "be Interior G.Dgles rounded: posterior margin ientl)' curved; 
tbe humeral angles suba.cllte. ScuUll1um convex. Il lIt.tleloDler than Wide, acute at tip. 
Femora pIceous black, tbe aoterlor ODes pale .. t tip, COll'a.e. in part and tibiae te8ta.ceoU8., 

the spines and their bases black, tip ot tarat piceous. Clavu8 bigbty pollsl.ied, t'emo~ 
IUld coarsely puncta~ and wrinkled; corium more minutely acabrous &nd obaolete17 
puoctate, very hlgbly poUsbed, tbe c&llou9 linear &pex of the Inner horder teat&ceous: 
tbe membrane dusky brown with the vein pale yellow1sh. Abdomen black, btah17 
po1t8bed. oh$oletely 8Cabrous. 

Lengt.h to end ot abdomen a mm. Wtdt.b ot pronof,um 1.26 mm. Onl, one 8peclmell. a 
temale. W8.8 sent to me from Color&do. A varJety wlt.b yellow face aDd a pale IUDule .. , 
baae of the cuneus WILS collected nea.r Bull'alo. N. Y .• by Mr. VanDuue. The type ft'Om 
Colorado bu also a faint, very narrow, curved ba.ud at. baae ot cuDeD .... 

Fort Collins, July 24th (Baker). 
Atom()l8eeJla aeriatDB Reut. 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on Bigelovia. (Uillette). 
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MaruodactyluB augulatulJ Uhler n. Bp. 

"Moatl, pale obscure testaceous above and black beneath, long oval, minutely 
sertceous l)ubescent. Head nearly triangular, wider than long, dull black, Irregularly 
teataceous at base, face almost vertical, minutely, spanely pubescent, feebly convex, not 
apparently punctate, the occipital edge sharp, nearly straight, not carinate: the tylus 
n&l'l"OW, almost acute at tip; rostrum yellow trom base to middle, black from thence to 
tip, reachlnl to behInd the middle coxae, the basal joint reaching to the end of the arched 
mucro, swollen at tip; the bucculae slender and pale yel1ow; antennae blackish, moder
atel y stoDt, reaching as far as to the middle ot the venter, the blt.Sal Joint projecting little 
be,ond the tip of the head, the second Joint stout, of uniform thickness throughout. a 
lIttle longer than the vertex and pronotum, the following Joints shorter aDd more slender. 
Pronotum short, trapezoidal, transvel'86, a llttle polished. Impunctate. minutely aDd 
remotely pUbescent, pale greenish testaceoUB. almost ftat, with an abbreviated black Une 
C1'088lng the line of the callosities, the anterior and posterior margins almost straight. the 
lateral margins a very little slnuated, ti!e pleural flaps deep, obscure black, bordt'red with 
testaceoUI; pleural and sternal areas black, also partly margined with whitish. Legs 
Including the coxae, greenish yellow, the middle of femora, the spines, and apex ot tarsi 
black. ~cutel1um dull black, uncovered at base, and with a pale fuh'ous spot In each 
basal augle. Hemelytla obscure testaceous. minutely pubescent. plared almost flat, with 
\he costal border a very little curved; clavus dusky towards the tip, corium wlt.h a double, 
long. dusky, widening spot running back to tip, cuneus with a dusky spot near tip; 
membrane long. pale dusky. darker In the basal cell. Venter polished. black. narrow. 
with tbe edges of tbe segments obscure Whitish, 

Legth to end of venter a mm. To tip of membrane 3.6 mm. Width of pronotum 1 mm. 
Only ODe specimen hu thus far been broulht to my notice. It. Is a male. and bears some 
resemblance to Manrodactylus alutaceuB Fieber., of Europe." 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th (Baker). 
MaurodactyluB conBOrs Uhler n. Bp. 

"'Form narrow, almost parallel sided on the hemelytra. vct'y slightly puhescent aoo\'e. 
black. polished. Head triangular, Wider tiliiD long. acute at tip; the occIpItal edge sharp. 
a Httle raised at the middle; the face moderately con\·ex. not apparently punctate; ey68 
prominent. large, placed nearly vertical, set close to the pronotum, dark brown; t.he tylu!S 
prominent, curving beneath; rostrum fulvo-plceous. darker at bMC and tip. reaching 
upon the middle coxae: the bucculae pale, narrow; antennae black. long. with t.he two 
basal joints !Stout, the second as 10Dg as from the scutellum to Inner angle of the corIUm, 
the third a II ttl " more slender, about three-tourtbs as long as the second, the fourth 
scarcely more Blender than the third. hardly one-balf the lellgtb of the third. Pronotum 
small. moderu.tely convex, a llttle wider t.ban long, mluutely scabrous and a little 
wrinkled; tbe anterior lobe short.. tumldly elevated, with tbe Impressed line teehly 
defined; the lateral margins oblique. bardly slnuated j tbe anterior margin hut very little 
wider than tbe space between tbe eyes, with tbe collum obsolete, and a slight Indt'ntutlon 
behind Its middle; the forward slope ot surface moderately steep; humeral angles 
wrinkled. a llttle callous and acute. 8cutellum widely exposed at lmse. longer than 
wide, obsoletely and remotely scabrous. acute at tip. }<'emora broafl. black. yellow at 
tip, the anterior and middle part,. tibia and t.he tarsi pale piceous. with tht· I'Iplnes bhlCk. 
Clavus obsoletely scabrous; the corium a little more finely !So; cuneus separated from 
the corium by a slender angulnr pale line; membrane dusky. Iridescent. with the halle 
next the cuneus and the looped vein pale. Venter hlal'k. short. polished. 

Length to end of abdomen 3 mm. To tip of hemelytra ~.6 wm. Width of pronotum 
1.%,'; mm. Only one specImen. a male with loug. curn'd. ncute genital hook". 11Il~ bl'ell 
sent to me from Colorado" 

Leadyille, August 23d (Gillette). 
AgalUasteB aplatuB UhlE.'f n. sp. 

"Long-ovl\l, polished, dark hrowu or black. mluutl'ly pubesl·l'nt. IIl'ad short. llIoder
ately wide, blghly pollshl'd. with au indented lIue on tile middle, the \"crll'X prolllinent, 
and a little triangular ut base; tront moc.lcrately conn'x. nearly verrlcal; ty I u), short., 
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ni,rl'llW. prominent, blnck; rostrum slender. testll.l'eOU8, piceous II.t lip, reaching 1.0 tbe 
IX'8terlor coxae; H.Dtennlle dull Illack. of mfdlum length. the second joint nearly a.a long 
Il8 the llnll trom the tip uf s:;utellum to Lhe apex ')1 clavus, tile third joint II. little aborter 
aud IIlIgh!.ly Dlore slender, tapering, the fourth iCa.rcely moto than oDe-third the length 
01 tbe third, tiUlI more slender. Pronotunl tra.nnersc. polished, minutely pubescent. with 
II. few sparse puncture~ on tL line In front of the low clI.llosltlea. 11l.t.eM\J margins ahort. 
obllrlue, w1th the edge Ii little turr.od dOWD. the collum confined to t.be middle of the 
murgln. and ,jldlllg Into tIle raised surface before reaching the Une of the e)'~; bumeral 
ungl68 pl'Omlnent, almost &cutely callous; tbe posterior margin almo~t strnLj(ht. Scutel
lum sbort, almost fta~ clothed with pale pubescence, the ba.se usually t'Xl)Osed. somettmee 
dbdosJDII tbo yellowIsh spot a.t eacb balla.1 angl~. Legs dull yellow, tbs posterior pa.lr 
bavlllg tile t~mora black, all the tibiae with black Iipln6li l:I.ud dots a.t b~e ot ~plne8' t('1'81 
piceous at tip. Hemelytrl\ covered wlt.b short yellowlsh pube8ence, tbe clavus wide 
limoky fuseous: corium with 1\ large tu-COUti, wedgc-shu.1)('d spot. closed ou tile middle. 
tb~ outer Mild In ner borders and bllse and tip dull tostilCOOUS: tbe cu neu!! dUllky, bordered 
all "round with dull te8tAl,.'eousi membrune <lu!lky. wlt.h the velDS, bllS6 and lklmutlmes 
the outer border pale. Abdoml!u blu.ck, pollshed, with ~ large Kreeulsb spot near tbe bB.8e. 
I1nd some gTeenlsh IiPOts 00 the pleura. 

Length t() end ot nbdowen 1.26-2.6 mm. Wldtb ot pronotum 1-1.26 mm. This ~pec168 
I D Ii a bl t~ both Colorado ~Dd K Ii nSM, I t ill 110 doubt t) ulle com 01011, but hi tberto only 1\ tew 
less mllt·ure sJ.)e<:im6olJ havo been ~nt to me tor eXlIonllntLtlon. It closely resemb18!l /l. 
I1plCRlIs U bIer, ot tbe Atillotic 8L&tcs. ·but 1.8 a more rohust o.nd clumsy styl0 ot !n8eC1." 

Fort Collins. June 4th; ~Ianitou, June 25th (Gillette). 
Steamboat Springs, July l~th and 26th (Bliker and Gillette). 
A galliastetl associataa Uhl. 

Colorado (Uhler, 6). Pueblo (Yarrow-see Chler,7). Various parts ot 
Colorado (Chler, \J). 

}"'orl Collin~~ July 24th to August 18th; Steamboat Springs, 
July 12th (Baker), Horsetooth Gukh, May 18th; North 
Park, July 20th; Trinidad, May 14th; Mont.rose, June 24th; 
Glenwood Spring~, A ugu~t 24th (Gillette). Colorado Springs, 
July (Tucker). 
Agall1aates decolor Ubl. 

On Red~tone Creek, twelve miles ~outh~west of Fort 
Collins, August 1st (Baker). 
Agalllaste8 iumidDs Uhler n. 8p. 

"Oblong·ov&!. pale fl1~ollvaceCl11S, clouded wl.th ~moke broWD. Head nILrr,;)1f; 
polished, aJm08t vel"tleaJ, black upon the ClYp6U8 and trlllll, PIlle Ireenlsh above, Yenell" 

.troncly CODvex: rcetrum pale towards lobe blUe, tdendt>r, reacbing to the middle cox ... : 
antennae dusky t.es'&COOU8, alm09t plcooll8 ILl. bue. slender, about tbree-fourths tbe 
length of the bod7, the basal Jolut abort, piceous black, the ~ond tUIlCOWI, n6tLrl7 U long 
&8 tbe he&d and pronotum united, pubescent, t.he tblrd and toum more .lender, plio Ie, 
mncb sborter thlLn t.he MCOnd,e)ee promineQt,d"rk brown, placed dlagonall1. Pronotam 
trapezoidal, tr&~vene, b~d. pollshed, modera\.8IJ convex, pale ollvaceo-testa.e80u .. not 
dlatlnctly puncta.t.e, tinged with tullglnoua each Bide auteI1orly, tbe conum lowertban the 
baM! ot t.be bea.d, a ll1.tle curved. with e. black callona CU1'V6d tranll'eree Une beblDd Ita 
middle: lateral mlu'Iw a little alnuated, allghtl7 notcbed at lobe oat.e~ end of the 
transverwe Impreued 1I1le, tbe lat.ere.l ma"lln acute and reflexed throBlhout, t.be bumual 
&n8181 modera.tel7 prominent, pale; ~Ol' ID&!'Iia .. little caJ"Ted. ElIIpc»e4 bue of 
acut4lllum black In the mlddle,7ellow on either aide, the scut.el1ll1r1 proper tumid In the 
middle, IQDken aDd dark at b~, pale aD tbe acute apell. Ul1I8mok, ~u .. duk 
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near the tip of upper side of femora. tibiae teslaceoutl with black dots and spines, tarsi 
blackish; the ('oxao palo testa/·eous. tbe anterior pair with 0. black dot ILt base. Homelytra 
pale dull testaceous. tbe davus entirely and the corium with a large long diagonal spot 
rea(!blog to the Inner angle. two or three faint tracetl near the outer border, and the 
middle of tbe cuneus. smoke brown; memhrane tlmoke brown. the tip, Inner border and 
veins pale testaceous; a geminate pale short line occupies tbe point next the tip of the 
caneus. Abdomen smooth. piceous blu,~k, pale pubescent, the venter with a pale greenish 
&pOt on the middle and another next tbe tip. 

Length to end of abdomen :I!) mm. To tip of membrnne 4 mm. Width or pronotum 
1.26 mm. A single specimen of the mill", was sent to me from Colorado." 

Steamboat Springs, July 15th (Baker). 
Agalliastes signatus Uhler n. sp . 

.... orm closely retlembllug A. assoclatus Uhler, black. dull, minutely pubescent. Head 
abort, acute. modemtely convex. carinate on the occlpltu,l m;4rJ{ln: t.he vertex with a 
Jellow band between the eyes; summit of front Indented; tylus prominent.. bounded by 
d:ep Ino!ltllons; bucculae and rostrum fU!\·(rwsto.ceous, tbo latter reaching to tbe 
middle coxae, a little piCOOU8 at tip; nntennlLe dull black, stout, tllperlng, the second Joint. 
aborter thll.n the head aud prollotum united, the t"lrd and fourth together shorter tban 
tbe second. more slender and pale piceous. Pronotum trll.nsverse, feebly convex, pale 
pubesc~nt. rough In the depressed spa.ce between the calloslt.les and beblud the anterior 
margin; middle of the anterior mar..\'ln carlna.te; lateral margins oblique and curved 
down; posterior mlLrgln bardlv slnuated, a llttle hollowed each Side near the humeri. 
Scutellum short, subequllateral. I\.pp ~rently Impunctate (damaged). Coxae Rnd femora 
of tbe anterIor and middle legit fulvo-testaceous. with the tlblae pRier, and together with 
.. be posterior pair Lavlug blac\;: splnt'" IJI:Lced on black dots; posterior femora blackish; 
tips of tarsi piceous. Posterior marg! n of propleura pale. remainder dull black. Clavus 
dull fuscous. pale pubescent, scabrous: corium obsoletely scabrous. plI.le pubescent, 
brown. pa.le at base and along the costal border, with tbe luner suture a little pILler than 
.. be adjoining surface; cuneull fUIiCOUS, with a pale 'la.nd at base, and a small spot at tip; 
membrane dusk1, wltb tbe veins pale testaceous. Abdomen black, polls bed, mlnutel1 
pubescent. 

Length to end of abdomen 2 rim. Wldtb of pronotum .87 mm. The description Is 
derlvt'd from a single male speclmeu sent to me from Colorado. The charKcters given 
w1ll no doubt require modl8catlon when both sexell are stifHclently.studled," 

Manitou, .J une 25th (Gillette). 
AgalliaBte8 8implex UhI. 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). 
~yctOCOri8 campe8tri8 Fab. 

Fort Collins, March 2d, under a ooard (Baker). 
Triphlep8 in8idiosU8 Say. 

Suburbs of .Denver, August 5th. Doubtless introduced. into the west with 
188pberrie8, blackberries, and other small fruit (Uhler, 5). 

Fort Collins, May 27th to August 22(1, and May 18th to 
June 12th on alfalfa (Gillette and Baker). 
ADtbOCOri8 IUJtevoleD8 'S. White. 

Leadvil1e, August 23d; Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
AJJtlJOCOri8 mUllCUlu8 Say. 

Above timber line (Carpenter-eee Ubler, 6). On wjng and on plants on 
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Bteep side of mountain in pine woods, Beaver Brook. Gulch; also on ClematlB, 
August 6th (Uhler,S). 

Fort Collins, March 24t.h to April 26th; foot-hills five 
miles west of Fort Collins, April 20th to August 1st; Ca.meron 
Pass at 12,000 feet, July 6th on Sa.lix (Baker), Estes Pa.rk, 
July 12th; Manitou, September 29th, on willow; Dolores, 
June 1st; Montrose June 24th; Leadville, August 23d 
( Gillette). 
ACIlIJtbla h1rulldlnls L. 

Dolores, June 18th, common in swallc-w's nests (Gillette). 
AClUJtb1a lectalaria L. 

'Vest CIUf, Custer County. too frequent (Cockerell, 10). 

Fort Collins and Denver (Gillette). Colorado Springs 
(Tucker). 
Plesma cinerea Say. 

West CUff, Custer County, July 2jth (Cockerell, 10}. Colorado «Hllette
see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, March 23d to October 15th, May 7th to June 
9th on alfalfa. and August 18th on black walnut (Baker). 
Manitou, June 25th; lhmtrose, June 24th; Dolores, June 
18th (Gillette), Colorado Springs (Tueker), 
Agrammodes Uhler n, gen. 

"f'orm conlco-ovolt1, similar t.o 1\ bro·.d Agl'1lruma. but widely different tn venat.lon, 
nDd bu.",IDg the bead formed nearly &sln Plesml1. Head much narrower 1blll1 lhe pro
Dotum and curvinii' down In continuity therewith, the bllo8e wide. with the cl1peUS ubruptl1 
narrower, protrar.ted forwards In two Ilender ta.perlng lobes In ad vallce ot t.he JIItou tel' 
tylus: eyes large, round, seated close Ilgalnst the pI'ODot.um. Ante/mile IIbort. cia'"'''te at. 
tip, the bas~1 joint stout, contracted at Up 1.he second \'ery ahort, monliltorm. t.he 
third longest ~nd most slender. t.be fourth sborter. contM\cted on the basal ~rt.lon, 
Nost.rum tapering. reaching bohlnd t.he Ilnterlor COXlI.e. Prouotum gentl,. curved , some
wbat. ftat.t.ened llelU the lI.uterlor angles and depreesed behind them, the anttlrlor lIubmar
gill Innated Into Ito Cl'bCent.lform 10'" hood wblcb docs not 6xt('ud to the lo.t~ral an,168; 
1 II. tera 1 mll.rgl n IIharp CD t.. a 11 tUe d Illgonal; 9U rrll.C6 co its(! I Y If rn n u IlI.ted. tic u tt' II Dm 
minute, tumid. Loga ehort I~nd tblck. Hcmelytra broad su\)()\'o.l, gro.nulated, corlaceous 
1.hrougbout, with the veln~ "ory coarse u.nd prominent.; cl:l\'us rormtod of one lillort. trl
IIongular IIoroolc, bounded e~terlorly by Il long and mooerlltely carro- areole which l!!i 
obllquo u.t. tip. and from this the Inuur vein runs back 10 near the tip nnd forms o.n II.rrest 
for the t.\II'O discoidal velDS "bleh bound wide t.riaugulll.r al'\l~s. ODd corve Inward 1\8 "be, 
o.ppro~h t.hl:ol Inner \'010: tbe costl~llArGa wide. depNlll!~ed, ('Olltll) UOO 10 I.'nd Of wi ug-cover. 
crossed by Il few Irrl'llulo.r VC\rIS, the Inner \-elull 11.rt! COIII.lllued ClCro!ili the II. rea whleh 

tormli u ~ulJstltut() tor the mombrlluc," 

AArammodes C08tatu8 Uhler n. 8}), 

"Dull pille gre71~h-brown, ...-Ith the pronot ... 1 submarglo and n lal1Tt" SPOl on the b880 
ot ellch WIIlIl-CO\"e,. white. HeRd bll1C'kl~h·brown, un{l\'enly ltcabroul:I and granulated, 
t.he cly pcus prolonged, I\C~U te Ill1d cll'fl.; un tt"U cu.e hnllt'y-yellow, tlJe u.pll'al Jolut. pICl.'OU8 
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black: roatrum aDd tbroat ruat-brown. Pronot,um fbooUS, cDar'!llel 'Ir&n Uillt.ed, narrower 
Ulan the bue of the wlD,-covers, ud somewbat. quadranlular lD OUtliD8, the lateral 
ID&I'Ir1IlS a Unle re~eJ:ed, t.he posterior margin dltttnctl, curved, anterior alllle. a \lUle 
rollDded, the anterior m .. rsJn wider Ulan tbe bte~tb &C1"Oa tbe 6,. WID,o-COvers pale 
1TfJ1lab-Jellow, with I.negular patcbell ot 4&rk brown ,f'&nules aggl'8j(ated more partlcll
luly Dear the bue ud rJoq the 4.I.Ik i the l&q~ pale apolA at. bue anplar and tlulecI 
willi greenlah; "eIDa most.11 dark brown, ver, prominent, the area on t.be apical border 
pale, cl'OMed by tbe dlvarleatiDK Inner vein and tbe one nut ou .. lde trom 11., tbe areal_ 
ate continued to Dear tbe apes, ILJ:Id the dltooldal one .. croMed by tOllr obl1qae velna. 
Unden1de !'U.d.obrown, obllellreci by lOme darker patchell, and set with a few small 
paoul .. the oritlc_ of tbe ""mata placed 10 Ii DOba. 

Leogth to end 01 bemel,tra • mm. Width of bua of prouotum .75 mm. Ooly one 
speeLmen baa been broll,bt to my not.ice. It Is a male &ent to me from Colorado. This 15 
t.he most remarkable lorm 01 the t&mlly Tlnrldae wblcb bas yet been placed w1thJll my 
reach lor .tuQ. It It a synthetic type whlcb unJt6!I III lteelt a structure 01 wlllr-covera 
clolol, relat.ed to OJ:YC&J"80UB., 01 tbe tamil, LYI&6ldae. aDd Oil tbe other baud. the 
chancterl.tle be&d of P!esma aDd \be rl"lLDUW sQrface 01 Arr&mma. Ta.ken 10 all Ita 
Ie&t1ll'flll It Is the moat pe.!Qllar lorm 01 Tlngld wblcb has yet been dlacovered 10 Nortb 
America. Tbe otber sex is unkDOwD to me and I~ mllbt add tu rtber cbaraet.erlltlca to 
the leDIlS II once brougbt to notice." 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 

Corytbl2CS a.naata Say. 

Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, July 29th (Baker). Foot~hins five miles we8t 
of Fort Col1in~, April 25th to A11gUSt 1st (Gillette and 
Baker). Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette), 

Corythuca cJllata Say. 

Custer County, midalpiDe (Cockerell, 10). 

Fort Collins, May 31st on alfalfa (Baker). 
Springs, July 16th and 26th (Baker and GilleUe). 
June 24th (Gillettee), 
Corythuca laselgera Stal. 

Steamboat 
:Montrose, 

Fort CollIns, July 2d in all stages on Cnicus; Steamboat 
Springs, July 15th (Baker). Colorado Springs, August Sd 
(Gi11ette). 
Gargapbla tiliae Walsh. 

Rist Canon, )Iay 29th (Gillette). 
AradUB aCtdUB Say. 

Colo. (Chler, 6). Roarlng Fork (Rothrock- ,Bee U hlE'r, 2). 

Fort Col1in~, ~arch 31st (Gillette). 
Arados afliD.Js Kirb. 

Dolores, June 18th: E~te~ Park, July 9th (Gillette). 
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Aradus amerlcanus Fab. 

Colo. (Carpenter, 1). 

Rist Canon, ~Iay 29th (Gillette). 
Aradus debili8 Uhl. 

Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). 

Aradus obIiquu8 UbI. 

Rh,t Canon, April 9th (Baker). 
Aradus rectU8 Say. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). From mountains ne~r H~lV~I' llroo~( Gulch, 
August 6th (Uhler, 5). Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn 1). 

Fort Collins. August 19th; Steamboat Sprin~s, Jnly 26th; 
Montrose, June 24th; Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 
Aradu8 tuberculifer Kirb. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Far up Beaver Brook Gulch, August 6th (Uhler, 5). Near 
Idaho Springs, July 6th (Packard-see Uhler, 5). 

Phymata fasciats Oray 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). Widely distributed over the west. Common around foot· 
hills and on plains wherever land is cultivated. Generally round on stems of 
Euphorblas and sun· flowers (Uhler, 5). Colo. ~Uhler, 8). 

Rist Canon, August 10th (C. E. Pennock). Foot-hills five 
miles west of Fort Collins, September 1st (Gillette). Boulder, 
September 4th (Baker). Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
Coriscns fems Linn. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). Colorado Springs, June (Yarrow-see Uhler, 7,. Southem 
Colorado June to July (Carpenter-see Chler, 7). Widely distributed on 
plains and in mountains and foot· hills, especially in settled portions. In damp 
situations in Beaver Brook Gulch, Clear Creek Canon, In Denver and a,round 
it at the lower levels, in the region of Colorado Springs and M.anitou, near 
Canon City, and in the valley of the Arkansas, it is quite common in August 
(Uhler, 5). Denver, June 27th (Packard-see Uhler, 5). Ula, Custer County, 
November 12thj WestClUI (Cockerell, 10). Colo. (Gillette see Osborn, 1). 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on Bigelovia and Rhus 
trilobata, and October 7th (Baker and Gillette). Colorado 
Springs, Green Mountain Falls (Tucker). 
Corlscus IDlJCrlptus Kirb. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). August l.th. Nathrop, Chatl'ee County (Cockerell, 3~ 
West Cliff, Custer County, July 27thj also subalpine;' also in Chaffee, GunniBoD, 
and Pueblo Counties (Cockerell, 10). 
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COrlSCUB kalmii Reut. 

Fort Collins, April 7th to May 13th, September 14th on 
Solidago, and September 27th on Solidago and Carex (Baker 
and Gillette). 
COrlSCUB punctipeB Reut. 

Mesa County (Cockerell). 
COriscUB rafusculuB Reut. 

Fort Collins, ~Iay 27th to August 18th, June 9th on alfalfa, 
September' 2d on Solidago, October 7th on grass; Steamboat 
Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). Colorado Springs, 
August 3d; ~Iontrose, June 24th; Dolores, June 18th 
(Gillette). 
CorlSCUB serlClUJB Rent. 

Steamboat Springs, July 25th; Rabbit Ears Pass, Routt 
County, July 20th (Baker). 
COrlSCUB Bnbcoleoptratus Kirb. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). 

Sines diadema Fab. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). From weeds in suburbs of Denver, August 8th (Uhler, 6). 

Foot-hills five miles west of FOlt 0011in~, March 15th to 
August 11 th (Gillette). 
Acholla multlsplnOtJa DeG. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1). 

Boulder, September 4th (Baker). 
Pltchla nlgrovlttata Stat 

Colo. (Uhler, fl). Colo. (GiJlette--see Osborn, 1). 

Common near ~"ort Collins, and in the adjoining foot-hills, 
during winter, under stones and boards (Baker and Gillette). 
Pitcbla spbJosula Stal. 

Colo. (Uhler, 6). 

Repipta tafU1l8 Fab. 

Southern Colorado (Riley). 
Jlllyu clJJCta Fab. 

Foot-hills, five miles west of Fort Collins, September 1st 
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(Gillette) . 
Diplodus lurldus Stal. 
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Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Colorado Springs, August 10th (Uhler, 5). Manitou 
and Garden of the Gods, July 13th to 16th (Packard-see Uhler, 5). 

Fort Collins, July 4th; foot-hills five miles west of Fort 
Collins, June 80th (Gillette). 
Diplodus socIus Uhl. 

Estes Park, July 16th (Gillette). 
Apiomems lIaviveutrls H. Schf. 

La"a from a bush in Clear Creek Canon, near mouth of Beaver Brook 
Gulch, August 7th (Uhler, 5). Brown variety on foot·bills at mouth of Clear 
Creek Canon, July 3d, in Garden of the Gods, and at Manitou, July 13th to 
15th (Packard-see Uhler, 5). 

Aplomems plct1pes H. Schf. 

Foot-hills eight miles south-west of Fort Collins, June 30th 
to July 12th; Silverton, June 20th (Gillette). 
Apiomems splssipes Say. 

Colo. (Uhler, 1 and 6). Valley of ArkanEas, near Canon City, August 11th 
(Uhler,o). Colo. (Snow-see YanDuzee, 5). 

Apiomems l peutralis Say. 

Colo. (Gillette-see Osborn, 1). Estes Park (Snow-see YanDuzee, 5). 

Fort Collins, ~Iay 14th on alfalfa (Baker). Foot-hills five 
miles west of Fort Collins, :March 12th to June 12th; 
Graymont, July 15th (Gillette). 
PygolampJs pectoralls Say. 

Fort Collins, April 6th under a board In edge of field 
(Baker). 
SpJ1alonJus geniculatus Sta1. 

Pueblo (John Lansing). 
Hygrotrecbus remigis Say. 

Colo. (L""bler, 1). Mountains in July (Carpenter-see Uhler. I)). "From water 
on plains of Southern Colorado, June to July (Carpenter-see tJ'hler, 7,. On 
still water along margin of Sloan's Lake; yery abundant on surface of 
irrigating canal proceeding from Canon of Arkansas, in August (rhler, 5). 
Denver, July 10th; Boulder, Junt' 20th; Manitou, July 15th (Packard --see 
Uhler, 5). 

Neal' Fort Collins and in the adjoining foot-hills, common 
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throughout the summer, especially on water in ditches; 
during winter hibernates under stones, rubbish, etc. (Baker). 
Dolores, June 16th (Gillette). 
Umnotrecbus mSI"A/natas Say, 

On surface of puddles in western suburbs of Denver In August (Uhler, 5). 
Near ManItou, July 15th (Packard-see Uhler,5), Common on Grape Creek, 
West Cliff, Custer C~unty, May 25th (CockereU, 10), 

Llmnotrechu8 productas Uhler n. 8p. 

"Larger a.nd somewhat more robust than L. marginatull Say. "Ith long, some"ha.t 
flattened, auoJ processes of a yellow color forming the prolonged ends ot the nat, broad 
conneAlvulD, a.nd l8 ot tbo same color &S the la.st three segments. Color ot the upper 
aurface dark bro"n with a ttnge of tU8COUS on the pronotulD. Head ot medium length, 
t~~U8, covered with slivery. scaly puboecence on the lower Bides and beneath. The 
antenna.e short and stout. ruity brown. the !l8Cond and t.hlrd Joints a little thicker and 
darker at tip. the second 8bo~.r tb&1l the apical, but longer t.han the tblrd, ~he bt\.So.l ODO 

a little 10ll,er tbSD tbe superior Une ot head, the fourth a Htt.le ~hort.er, dark In color and 
tl\perlng towards the Up. Rost.rum swollen at blUe, teaching a Ilt-tle beblnd tbe a.nterlor 
coxae. with the Up black. Pronotum wltb tbe anterior lobe quadro.ngular and flat, a verJ 
little aborter tban "Ide, the a.nterlor border a. little thickened and rals6d, t.be middle Uno 
behind this depressed and ma,rk.ed with a. Short. yellow stripe, tbe posterior lobe evenly 
rounded ot!', a. little ftattened. deatltut.e ot a ca.rln&.te li1l6. lateral m'rglu narrowly 
Jollaw: underside all silvery wbite. Legs ot medium length, pa.le l'u8t1 benea.th, the 
posterior femora &.8 lon, as from the base ot posterior coxae to tbe end ot venter. 
Veln9 at corium prominent, two at tbe oval media-apical areoles pale. Suture! of con
nexlvum pale, outer balt at tbe connexiVI1Dl at the last three ventral seg rnenftS Includlog 
most ot the aermenta themselves and tbe cerci. ye11o". tbe middle line at vonter with 
tonI' Iud lnted IIOCca. 

Length to end at a.nal qment 10 mm . WJdth ot ptonotum Z mm. A Single femn.le"~ 
sent to me from Colorado," 

Fort Collins, April 13th (Gillette). 
Ll.mnopoms miOBClltelIatuB Latr. 

From stagnant wawr above the RIo Grande (Rothrock-eee Uhler, 2). 
Mountains, July (Carpenwr-aee Uhler, 6). Seems to be common in Colorado, 
where it attains to tull proportions, and puts on its clearest russet·brown coat 
(Uhler,6). On surface of small ponds and puddles In depressions of pla.lns 
west of Denver, August 8th and later (Uhler, 5). Denver, July 28th (Packard 
-Bee Uhler, 5). 

Hebms concJrmus Uh). 

Fort ColliD~, April 7th to October 15th (Baker). 
Hebro8 SObrlnU8 Uhl. 

On margins of ponds west of Denver (Uhler, 5). 

MlcroveUa americlUls Uhler n. sp. 

"nar" brown.velvety above, more 01' 1688 powdered wlt.h plumbeous, body 110 little 
t&perlDl' behind tbe curved base ot illdes. Head short, trlangula.r betore the OJM. 

margtned wltb Inver" p!'08trate pu~oc .. from behind tbe eyes and along their Inner 
border forward to the cbeeks; the throat testaceous; m\ddle \lne at bead ob90letelY 
callona-carinate; rostrnm teat.aceoU8, piceous at base IIoDd tip. rea.chln, ~ t.he posterior 
lhHI at t.be a.nterlor coxae i antennae slellder. ObsellN tellt&eeons. darker 011 the tl" of tbe 
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fUrst and HeC()nd Jolnu, the IieCOnd Jowt.short.est., I he t.btrd and rOUrLh much !liMe Rlendor, 
the lourt.h "ltt.~le longer thllD t.he tblrd, PTonoturn trl!ingulnr hoth \)elorA u ud bt'bln d 
tbe bUDle!'1\.1 angles, tho a.nterlor dlvbdon very &llghtl)" slnuated on tbe sld&$, '~~bll 
Dot.cbod at t.be end of tbe scu~lLum behind tbe anterior lobc; collum distinct, with an 
orange band on t.bo mlddlo: lbe l!ul'f~ rugulose IILnd punctl~te b(ohlnd thiS; the l!iteral 
and posterior mlt.rgln or'ungo, the tip a IItlle rounded: t.he humel'1llllnglCtl modcrn.wly 
5ubacu Le. with tbtl edg(l a lIttlo callous Pleural pieces borderod wlt.h tu to-t.esta.ceous: 
t.he C~XlLe, troc h lUI l.e 111, border of sternum, LlDd legs yellowlsh-I ('stfU'OOUS, wit Ii. tbe 
femora. tlblu.e a.nd tBr"!i1 dU!lky or piceous abo\"o. Scut('lIum ruseous, almost. completely 
CODCCIlI~d benen.th tt!o prOjecting proootum, HemclytMl pale- smokl.'-bto\Vn. nllrrower 
than the a.bdomen, wl\.h the veins darlcer, Q,nd a short stren\( at Imse of corium palo 
yellowish. Tergum rufous !tloug the mIddle. blackish c"terlor to rhl~; thu COllut'xl\'um 
bot.h Ilbo\'e !\I,d bolow, DrltnK~ Interrupted with bl~k. The unde1'>llde dull bluek with a. 
tlngo of plunLbuou~ 0. lit tie ~riceou8, the pu6tcrlorscgmenl,!J ru tou3 on the middle. nnd t.be 
genital >leymen" Yl'lIow. ' 

Length to tip of "tontor 3 mm, Wid! II of proDotufD 1.25 ml1l, This Is 11 common spIX:t~ 
In Maryland, IlDd Is 1\I.~O found In North Carolina. It hUll al~o heen coUel't4!d In ('010-
rado, lind 10 Lila vicinity of ~Iln Dieso, California. In r.lI~ryh,"d It occur,.; on tile horden 
of smu.lI I!trGnm!l during summor. ILtHJ I~ ()('cu~lonl1 found rull-wlngo" In lll\~.ruont,h ot 
June. Tho DI~lc 15 nurrowcr nnd more wedgc-:iho.pcd IJO>ltcrlorly tlllln tho felualo ," 

Foot-bills five lniles we~t of Fort Collins, March 12th to 
April 21st (Gillette). 

MRCTOvelia honlii Fhl. 

Fort Collin~, April 14th; ltist Canon, April Uth (}3a,ker), 

Salda corlacen Uhl. 

l)enYeI' (il. 11. Smi~h see Uhlt'r, ;»). 

SaldR disperSIl ell \. 
Comparatively ablll\,lallt in yarions plact-~ w('~1 of Ben\'t'!' j CIIler, \1'. 

Snltlll lunn;1is :-;ay. 

"rest (,lin', Cnstt'r County •. J Illy :l1st (Cuckt'rell, 10,. 

SR.ldn interstitinlJs :'ay. 

Roaring- Fork I Hoi hl'O"k, ~t'e lYhlpr, 2'\, Color31\1) (l"hlt'r. Ii). l"la, ('uster 
County. XOH~mhC'r I:!th ICuC'kf'l'ell, W .• 

Fort Co Hi lll'l, A l1gll~t 27t h; foot-h ill~ ti \'0 III i It's wc~t Qf Fort 
Collins, March 12th to April 9th; l->'te,;,; Park .. July 12th 
(0 illette). 
SnltIa pnlJJpes Fab. 

In western SlIbnrhs of D(>l\\'er may bE' (oullil in nntl.}el nl\D)lIE'rs on dark. 
(lamp, Ra.mly and muchly soli. rluring _\ ngllst. .A Il'O IIt'ar 8t I'('am in Beaver 
Brook (;ulch, and in (,h'ar CrE't"k Canon ll"hler, 5), ~;t'orgt'town, .July 8th, 
9,000 feet (packanl-sE'e Fhler, 5), 

Colorado Springs, July (Tucker). 
GalguluB oculatos Fal>. 

CGlore.do ,Gillette-see Osborn, I), 
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Boulder, Sept-em bel' 4th; Fort Collins (Baker). 
A,mbrysus signoret1i Stal. 

Fort Collins, August 11th (Daker). 
~tha micrantula Stal. 

Fort Collins, August 27th (Gillette). 
Belostoma americanllm Leidy. 
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Occasional about electric lights at Fort Collins (Ba.ker). 
Belostoma annulipes H. Schf. 

Pagosa. September 5th (Yatrow--see Uhler, 7). 

Ranatra quadridentata Stal. 

Fort Collins, August 27th (Gillette). 
Notonecta inSlllata Kirb. 

Mountains, July (Carpenter-see Uhler, Ii). Quite common in sevt'I'sl pools 
of water standing in hollows near bed of crt'ek on outskirts of Denver, August 
4th and iJth (t"hler, 5). 

Fort Collins, August 27th (fillete). 
Notonecta mexicana A. and S. Det. by Osbom. 

Fort Collins (Gillette). 
Notonecta undulata Say. 

In several pools of water standing in hollows near bell of rrf't'k on outskirts 
of DenYf'r, August 4th an(l i)th. ~ot So common aR N. insulata (lThler, 5). 
Larva, nymph and imago from Sloan's Lake, west of Denver, .July 10th 
(Packar~I--scf' Chler, 5). 

Fort Collin~, August. 27th: foot.-hills five milf'~ we~t of Fort 
Collins, April 20th (Hillette). 
Corisa cal,,-a ~ay. 

Fort Collin~, A ugust 27th (Gillette), 
Corisa expleta l"hler n. sp. 

"OIlVliceo-fuscollS above. form of C. nlternatll Say. HI'Ml strongly and bluntly carl
Date abovE', the carina produced I)()sterlorly Oil the hast:! of the YE'rtl'x; fllce moderately 
convex. a lIt.tlo peak('d aho,'\! In front or the blunt. carina. mlukl'd with II. IIl1e of puneturcs 
each side, Ii little hollowed beneath the eyes. and wltn a tew shal\ow pUllctures t hero as 
well as towards tile rrollt: clylX'US devressed, ('lwercd with IUIIK l'OlLr"l!. whltu hrlstles. 
Pronotum subcordate. wider than long. convex. obl'olelely and minutely rastrntcd, with 
~be transverse bands bounded In part by >ocratchcd linus, the black bands slender, bent 
aDterlorly. about thirteen In number, the lnteral margin and antl'rlor angles brondl), 
7eUow. the middle behind the produced occiput marked with 0. short eurlna, the apex of 
posterlol' mal'gln obliquely curved. Palae ot female moderately slender, long. cultrate, 
.trongly curved, lIubacute. with long bristle". the trochant.er stout and moderately long, 
tbe coxae long. stout, compressed Inwardly and growing wider toward!! the base. Clavus 
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finely rastrate, crossed by slender yellow ltnes, tbose ot tbe "rase nearly st.ralgb t, or the 
middle broken aDd lM'egnlar, or tbe postflrlor tblrd waved; yellow llnes or the corium varJ 
sbort, wavy or Irregularly sigmoid, beginnIng at base In two widely separated series and 
continued towards tip In about five, partJy broken serIes: mark. or the membrane short, 
uneven, sigmoid or Irregularly waved: tbe emboUum (sic Fieber) Is broad, "bltlsb, marked 
at base wltb a streak, wltb an oblique stripe on the CI'088 vein, a spot some distance before 
the tip and anotbflr at the tip, black. Beneatb whltisb yellow i tergum black, exceptlq 
the lateral border and tip, wblch are yellowish. 

Length to end of abdomen 7-8 mm. Width of pronotum 2.26-2.76 mm. Two speclmens, 
females, w('re sent to me from Colorado. A closely related species ()I!Curs in Texas and 
California, but my series or tbem Is too Imperfect to atrord accurate deductions. The 
male Is a desideratum. II 

Fort Collins, June 25t.h at light (Baker). Spring Canon, 
April 21st (Gillette). 
Corisa Inscripta Uhl. 

Southern Colorado (Uhler, 8). 

Corisa interrupta Say. 

Sloan~s Lake, west of Denver, August (Uhler, 5); same place in July 
(Packard--see Uhler, 5). 

Corisa striata L. 

Fort Collins, June 13th (Baker). 
Corisa sutills UhI. 

Mountains, July to September (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6), Sloan's Lake, 
west of Denver, August 5th (Uhler, 5). Common in the mountains of Colo
rado (Uhler, 9). 

Corisa tumida UhI. 

Sloan's Lake west of Denver, July 10th (Packard-see Uhler, 5). Sloan's 
Lake, in August, and also in several pools of water on the low grounds of 
suburbs of Denver, August 5th and 8th (Uhler, 5). 

Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 
CIcada dorsata Say. 

Colorado (Thomas-see (Uhler, 6). 

Cldada marglnata Say. Det. Baker. 

Canon City, August 31st (Gillette). 
CIcada tlblcen L. 

Mountains of Colorado (Uhler, 6). 

Proarna vaIvata Uhl. 

Canon fJity, July 3d (Riley). 
Tlblcen synodlca Say. 

Common in eastan Colorado (Thomas and B. H. Smith-see Uhler, 6). 
Near Canon Cit" August 11th (Uhler, 6). Southern Colc:.-ado, June to July 
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(Carpenter--see Uhler, 7). Denver and Boulder (Putnam, 4). 

Fort Collins, June 21st (Baker), and July 5th (Gillette\ 
Manitou Park (Snow). 
TlblceD rlmosa Say. 

Southern Colorado, June to July (Carpenter-see Uhler, 7). Near Denver 
(Thomas-see Uhler, 6). On Clear Creek at Floyd'B Hill (Putnam, t). 

Spring Canon, July 4th (Gillette), 
Tlbicen craeDtlfera Ub!. 

Colorado (Riley). 
PJal.ypedia putDaml UbI. 

Clea.r Creek canon (Uhler, 4). Near Clear Creek <Putnam-Bee Uhler, 5). 
On Clear Creek., near Floyd's Hill (PutnBm, 4). 

Horsetooth Gulch, May 18th; Rist Canon, ~Iay 29th; 
Howe's Gulch, June 14th (Gillette). 
Melampsalts parvala Say. 

Colorado (Snow). 
Publll1a modeBta Uhl. 

(Publl1ia bicinciura Godg. Ent. Newe, III, p. m. 
Colo. (Thomas-see Ubler, 6). Clear Creek Canon, Augu8t 6th; Colorado 

Springs and Manitou, AUgust 17th, west of Denver, August 18th; Pueblo, 
August 10th (Uhler, 5), Cusack Ranch, Custer County, on Gymnolomla 
multiflora (Cock.erell, 10). Fort COllinB, June and August, on Glycyrrblza 
Jepldota (Gillette-see GodiDg, 2). 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, May 18th to 
September 1st (Gillette). Fort Collins, May 29th to O~tober 
7th on Solidago, Glycyrrhiza lepidota, alfa.lfa. Helianthus, 
Iva xanthiifolia, and Artemisia; Steamboat Springs, July 
15th (Baker). Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 

Goding's bicinctura must be referred to this species. We 
have every gradation between the two, and also forms varying 
to a uniform deep chocolate. Furthermore, we have rea.red 
them in abunda.nce together on the same food -plants from 
nymphs which were indistinguishable. Dr. Uhler, to whom 
we sent a complete series, corroborates the ref~rence and 
states that he was previously acquainted with all the forms. 
Cereaa bubalU8 Fab. )Jet. Goding. 

)iear Pueblo (Yarrow-see t;hler, 7). Met with at every place affording 
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Bufficient moisture for growth of willows. In Denver found on many weeds 
in low places as well as willows. Also found at Canon City and in Clear 
Creek Canon (Uhler, 5). Near Eagle River in August, and in other parts 
of Colorado, June to September (Carpenter--eee Uhler,6). Colorado (RUey
see Goding, 3). 

Colorado Springs (Tucker). Glenwood Springs, August 
24th; Canon City, August 31st; Fort Collins, September 27th 
on Solidago spectabilis and Aster c.anescens, September 31st 
female depositing eggs in apple twigs (Gillette). Fort Col
lins, July 24th on Apocynum androsaemifolium, August 4th 
on alfalfa, August 11th very abundant on Glycrrhiza lepidota 
(Baker). Specimens of apple twigs with egg punctures 
have been received from several parts of the state, including 
Rocky Ford, Arvada and Windsor, From the last lot, which 
were placed in a breeding cage, there emerged on May 
19th, numerous specimens of Cosmocoma howardii Ash. 
(determined by Ashmead). We have often found the imago 
infested with a minute red mite, Eupalpus ecbinatus Bks. 
(determined by Banks). Soft maple twigs in the vicinity of 
Fort Collins are also considerably infested with the eggs of 
this insect. 
Ceresa turbida Godg. Det. Goding. 

Colorado (Gillette-see Goding, 3). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th; The Rustic, Larimer 
County, August 11th (Gillette). 
Cere8IJ diceros Say. 

Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
Stlctocepbala feBtlna Say. 

Colorado (Riley-see Goding, 3). 

Stlctocepbala franciscana Stal. 

Steamboat Springs (Gillette-see Goding, 3). 

St.eamboat Springs, July 26th; Rist Canon, July 30th 
(Gillette) . 
Stlctocepbala gillettei Godg. Det. Goding. 

Colorado (GUlette-see Goding, 1 and 3). Trinidad, May 14th (Gillette-see 
Goding, 2). 

Fort Collins, July 29th, on Psoralea tenuiflora; Four-mile 
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Hill eight miles south of Steamboa.t Springs, July 15th 
(Baker), 
Stlctocephalll bJermlll Fe.b. 

Steamboa.t Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
StictocepbalJ1 vlrldls Godg. 

Rist Canon, May 29th (Gillette) 
TbeUa rudl'lttats H&rT. 

Routt Co. (GlIlette-eee Goding, 3). 

Steamboa.t Springs, July 26th (Gillette), 
Te)amolUl moDt1cola Fe.br. 

Colorado (Goding, 3). 

Telamona pyramlclJJta Uhl. 

Det. Goding. 

Det. Goding. 

Det. Goding. 

Det. Goding. 

Southern Colorado, June to July (Carpenter--see Uhler, 7). Southern Colo· 
rado (Uhler-aee Goding, 3). Colorado (Snow-see VanDuzee, 5). 

Fort Collins, July 20th on cottonwood, and August 14th 
on Virginia Creeper (Baker). Colorado Springs, J uIy 27th 
on cottonwood (Gillette), 
Telamona qaercl Fitch. 

Colorado (C&rpenter---eee Uhler, 6). 

TelamolUl recUl'ata Fitch. Det. Goding. 

Colorado (Baker-see Goding, 8). 

Fort Collins (Baker). 
HeHrla 8CIllarlll Fm. Det. Goding. 

Fort Collins, July (th (Glllette-86e Goding, 2). Colorado (Baker--eee 
Goding,3). 

Fort Collins, July 5th (Baker). La Veta., July 4th (E. A. 
Schwarz). 
AcuWIB osll'a Say. 

Colorado (Riley-see Goding, 3). 

CyrtolobDIJ ienutratDB Fitch. 

Colorado (Thomas-see Uhler, 6). Manitou, on amall oak trees, August 
16th (Uhler, 6). Colorado (Uhler--sEle Goding, 3). 

Cyrtolobu van Say. Det. Goding. 

Colorado (GiUette-aee Goding, 3). 

Manitou, June 25th; Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
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Steamboat Springs, July 12th (Baker). Garden of the Gods; 
Green Mountain Falls (Tu('ker). 
Vsndoaea srqoatll Say. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (Gillette-see Goding, 3). 

Dixon's Ganon, five miles west of Fort Collins, September 
1st (Gillette) . 
VsndOke& vestlts Godg. 

Colorado (Goding, 3). 

Campylenchla carvata Fah. Det. G~in8"-

Eagle River, August 29th <Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). Near Boulder, June 
29th \Packard-see Uhler, 5). Denver, near Golden. near Colorado Springs, OCt 

small plants in low ground, and also in the valley of the Arkansas near Canol1 
City in August (Uhler, 6). Colorado (RileY-Bee Goding. 3). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Rist Ca.non, August 8th; 
Dixon's Canon, September 1st; Estes Park, July 12th 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, August 11th on Glycyrrhiza. lepi
dota, July 24th on Psoralea tenuifiora. and Apocynum andro
saemifolium; Steamboat Spring9, July 15th (Baker). Colo
rado Springs (Tucker). 

Det. Osborn. 

The Rustic, Larimer County, August lIth (Gillette). 

ScolopB ~l'08IJDB Uhl. Det. VanDuzee. 

Fort Collins, July 24th to August 18th (Ba.ker). 

Scolops hesper/DB UhI. 

Sou~hern Colorado (Thomas-see Uhler, 6). Denver (Smith-Bee Uhler,6). 

ScolopB BDlcJpes Say Oat. Osborn. 

On low . ground , in suburbs of Denver, August 18th (Uhler,5). Colorad() 
(Uhler, 6). 

Denver, July 21~t (Gillette). Fort Collins, July 24th to 
August 18th (Daker). Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
~JxlDB Bt1~matuB Say. Del. VanDuzee. 

Colorado {t.:bler, 6}. 

Lamar, ~lay 7th (Gillette). Big Narrows of Poudre River. 
Larimer County, July 9th on Bigelcwia; Steamboat Springs~ 
July 14th (Daker). Colorado Springs (Tucker). 
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'C1x1UB vlcarlDB Walt. 

Swept from weeds in west Denver, August 5th (Uhler, 5). 

OUaTD8 franciBCIUJ'lI.8 Stat. 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
HeUcoptera Ilorldll.e Walk. 

Dolore~ •. June 16th (Gillette). 
PlBBOlJotus pal11ptM VanD. 

Fort Collin~, August 25th (Gillette) . 
..ste.rJ.OO:nmU8 dOT8lllls Fiuh. 
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Det. YanDuzee. 

Det. VanDuzee. 

Det. VanJ)uzee. 

Det. Osborn. 

Foot-hills five milAs west of Fort Collins, April 25th; Fort 
Collins, September 27th on Carexj Dolores, June IHth 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, May 18th on alfalftt.; Steamboat 
Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 
COIJOmeIUB tricariDatUS Say. Det. VanDuzee. 

Manitou, June 25th; Montro~e, June 24th; Glenwood 
Springs, August 24th (Gillette). Steamhoa.t Springs. July 
14th (Baker). 
Myndus ImpulJctatus Fitch. Det. VanDuz~. 

Montrose, .J une 24th (Gillette). 
Myudqs n. sp. net. Yan l>uzee. 

Manitou, July (Tucker). Mr. VanDuzee says, "Differs from 
all the sp~cies I know by the lunate pale area 011 the front." 
Delph aciD us obesus VanD, Det. YanDuzee 

Fort Cullins, May 8th (Gillette). 
DeJphaclIJDS %oaatus VanD. Det. Yanl.)uzee. 

Manitou, June 25th; Montrose, June 24~h (Gillette). 
Delphaclnus vlttatas VanD. Det. YanDnzee. 

Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 

Z,lburnla coDs/mllls Vanl). Det. VanDnzee. 

Lamar, May 7th; Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 

UbDrlJia gillettei Van !). Df-t. Yau Duzee. 

Lamar, May 7th; Dolores, JunA 18th; Estes Park. July 
12, h (Gillette). 
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ItameDla callfornica Van D. 

Montrose, June 24th (Gille.too). 
Tylana UBtulata Uhl 

Colorado (Uhler, 6). 

Bruchomorpha oculata N ewm. 

Colorado (Uhler 6). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
Brachomorpha palUdipea Stal. 

Det. VanDuzee. 

Det. VanDuzee. 

Swept from plants on plains near Colorado Springs, August 13th (Uhler, 6). 

Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 
Stimma inconBplcua Uhl. 

Moderately abundant on small bushes in Clear Creek Canon, August 6th 
(Uhler, 6). 

Phl1aenuB abJectuB Uhl. 

Colorado (Thomas-see Uhler, 6). 

PhilaenuB lineatuB L. Det. VanDuzee. 

In foot·hills near Golden, August 5th. Doubtless widely distributed 
through the mountain region of Colorado (Uhler,6). Hills and high moun
tains (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6). Colorado (Thomas-see Ubler, 6). 

North Park, July 20th; Gore Pa.RS, July 29th; Rteamboat 
Springs, .J uly 26th; Estes Park, July 16th (Gillette). La 
Veta, July 4th (E. A. Schwarz). 
Clastoptera binotata Uhl. Van Duzee. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Leadville. Augu~t 2iid 
(Gillette). Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Artemisia 
tridentata (Baker). 
Clastoptera dellcata UhI. Vet. VanDuzee. 

N ear Colorado Springs, sweeping rank growths of plants iT damp grounrl, 
August 16th (Uhler, 6). Colo. (Thomas and Smith-see 1:bler: 6). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
Clastoptera obtusa Say. Vet. Osborn. 

Beaver Creek, Larimer County, August (Gillette). Fort 
Collins, July 19th (R. C. St.ephenson). 
Clastoptera osborni n. sp.* 

·All the IIlustrlLtloos are magolfied 22 dIameters uoJeu otherwise marked. 
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Female: Face two-tblrde wider t.han Jong, minutely, indl8tlnctlylCulptured; ClypeU8 
broad at bue, gradually tapering to the pointed apex, one-fifth longer than broad, bual 
suture obsolete: lorae 10Dg, nearly &8 

long and halt &8 broad &8 clypeus; genae 
narrow, outer mariln concave benea'h 
eyE's, ronvpx boolow tbe lorae where t.hey 
are very narrow, touching the clypeus at. 
tbe broadec l part; tront but IItt·le longer 
tban broad, superiorly very broadly and 
evenly rounded. Vertex very 8l1ghUy 
transversely tJepreued, anterior mal1tln C. ollborni. x ~'1. 
carinately elevated, not longer at middle 
than at eyes. Pronot.um transversely 
wrinkled, minutely scabrous, two dis
tinct pits behind anterior mnrgln neRr 
the median IInft, tbee-fourtbs wider than 
long. anterior curvature three-elgbts ot 
length. Scutellum finely and trans
venely wrinkled and minutely s~abrous, 
longl"r than head and pronotum, twtce 
longer than wide. Elytra with a fine, 
thickly St't. golden pubpsc('nce, entirely 
finely, densely punctured. Color pale 
rufous throughout, tinged with all \"p 
greeu on prollotum and clRVUS, beneath 
more yellowish. 

Length 5.0 n,m. 11escrlbPd from two 
females. LIlrge, but some whitt narrower 
acrose the hemelytra tban Is u ual In 
tbls genus. 

MHllitllu, July 24t h on oak (Gillette). Cheyenne Canon, 
Colorado ~prings, July (Tucker). 

Lepyronla angulifera UhI. Det. VanDuzee. 

Howe's Gulch, June 14th and Septemher 1st (Gillette). 

l.,epyronJa quadrangularis Say. Det. VanDuzee. 

Canon City, and the irrigated region west of Denver, August 6th to 17th 
(Uhler, 5). Colorado (VanDuzee, 6). 

For~ Collins, Septenloor 27th on Solidago, Clematis ligusti
ciflllia, and Carex (Gillette). Fort Coliins, August 26th to 
SeptHmber 14th, on Solidago (Baker). 

Apbropbora permutata UhJ. 

Colorado (Uhler, 6), Colorado (Snow--see VanDuzee, 5). 

Manitou Park (Snow). 
Pacbyopsjs Jaetus Uhl. 

At lfanitou and near Canon CitYl upon small bushes near water August 
11th to 16th (Uhler, 5). Vuster County, midalpine (Cockerell, 10). Colorado 
(Snow-see VanDuzee, 5). Clllorado (Van})u~, 4). 
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Pscb.yopsls robDstllll UhI. Det. Vanlluzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Dolores, June·· 18th; Estes Park, July 10th; North Park, 
July 20th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Fort Collins, 
September 27th on Bigelovia (Gillette). Mountains south
west of NOlth Park, on GrizzlyCl"eek, July 10th on Artemisia 
triden tata (Ba.ker). 

BytbOBCOPlIS felJesiratus Fluh. Det. Osborn. 

E .. tes Park, July 12t.h (Gillette). 

B,ytb.~OPllB pmnl Provo .Det. Osborn. 

Mountains of Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

The Rustic, Larimer County, August 11th (Gillette). 

Pedlopsls blfssclata Va.nD. 

Steamboat Springs, July 15th on willow (Baker), )lont
rose. June 24th (Gillette). 

Pedlopsls erythrocephp1.a n. Bp. 

Femn.le: Large Il.nd rot)u~t. Filce nearly 

1\5 long u wide: clypeus sbon nJld broad. 
soddenly broadened and wl<l~ly depressed 

betore t.ho rounded ~pex. side8 parallel.; on 
blUul t"o-thlrd~; front. slightly conltl1cted 

before antennae, rupidly nanowlDII' t()W~rd8 

clypeu5. C'lypeus, fIt.Cl" , .,,"erte:,;, pronotUID, 

and I'IcutelluDl. teebly rUiose. Vertex one

third longer II.t. eyes than at. middle, width 

bet-ween eyes lIearly" twenty times length III. 

middle. Pronotum IItt.le more tban twIce 

wider than 10llg, curvnt.ure nClI.rly tht! entire 

length. Lll!'It ventral 8~ment with hind 

margin distinctly notched. Head. pronotum. 
aDd seut.ellum dun 1'Od. concolorou8. Elytra 
hyaline. Abdomen II'reenhlll. Eyes reddJ!lh 
brown. Leg~ gre6Dlsh shading tnlo rMdl",h 
towards bue. 1'l'Opl~ura wilb a large black 
!lpot. 

Length 6 mm. Described from t.~o fe
males. 

Fort CI,llins, Augnst 11th 
(Baker). ColO! ado Springs, 
August (Tucker). 
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Ped10psls fumlpemJis n. Bp. 

Female: Form of blluclata. Fdce little more tban one-sixth wider tblln lonl: 
clYP8ua abort and broad, suddenly .:ro&dened Dnd widely dopl'\.-ued before the rounded 
-pu, aides nearly parallel 011 blLSAl t"o-thlJ'dl. but Ilightly broa.1enlng towa.rds base; 
front slightly COUltrl~ berore 
ant.eDDae. r&ptdly narrowing 
towarda clYp6us. Front. and vel'· 
tax !nely rugose, wlt.h !Ie I.tt.t.red 
Inconspicuous PUD(:t.UN8, Vertex 
on&-8fth longer at. eyes thaD at. 
middle. wld"h bet.wHn l"YtS nearly 
eleven tlltles length at middle. 
PIODot.um two IlDd one-fourth 
time. wldel t.han long. eurv,,"ure 
three-founhs of length, lICulptur
IDlltke that ot tront but. colt.raer. 
Scut.ellum 6nely rtl108e, b..aal 
anglee &hlLl'r8ened. Lut ventra) 
ee,rmeot wlt.h bind mar'Jl'ln allghtly 
emarsln .. te. Head. pronotum, 
if'p and venter green. or ),ellowlsh 
J(rHO. ElytJ'& de"p amok, brow.Q, 
COIItal marslo lfJ'eenlflb. Propieul'll 
-Uhout. a black 91)Ot. Va.lves of ovipositor yellow Ill. \)Ill)e. green nt tip. 

Lengtb 6.6 mm. Described trom one temllie. 

Stea.mboat Springs, July 15th (Baker). 
PedlOPBls BoroJda Yanl). 

Colo. lVanDuzee, 4). 

De-t. YanJ)uzee. 

Estes Park, July 12th; North Park, July 20th: Steamhoat 
Springs, July 26th; Gore Pass, July 2~th (Gillette). Steam
boat Springs, July 15th on willow (Baker). 
Pedlopsls vIrldis Fitch. 

Canon City; Clear Creek Canon. on willow (Uhler, 5). Colorado (t:hler-Bee 
YanJ)uzee, 1). Colorado (V a.n Duzee, 4). 

Dolores, June 18th (Gillette), FortC(lllillS~ August 11th; 
Steamboat Springs, July 15th 011 willow (Baker). Colorado 
Springs, Augnst (Tucker). Some slightly smaller, more 
yellowish specimens from Montrose, June 24th (Gillette), 
we had considered distinct, but aside froUl these differences 
there are no characters on which they can be separated. 
IdioceroIJ alterllatas Fitch. 

Colorado (Vanl)uzee,4). West Cliff, Custer County, July 31st; a'so high 
alpine lCockert:ll, 10,. 

Spring Canon. May 11th; Horsetooth Gulch, April 2ht to 
May 18th: Rist Canon, June 12th: FOit l'ollill~, June 14t.h; 
Estes Park, July 12th: Steanlhoat ~prillgs, July 26th: Lead-
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ville, August 2Sd; Trinidad, May 14th: Montrose, June 24th 
(Gillette). Fort Collin~, October 7th; Dixon's Canon, Ma.y 
6th; Steamhoat Springs, July 15th, on willow (Baker), 

A common species everywhere. There seems to be con· 
siderable variation in the form of the last ventral segment 
in the female. 
Idlocerus amoelJDB VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuZM, .) . 

. Horsetooth Mountain, July 4th; Steamboat Springs, July 
26th; Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). On Red Stone Creek 
twelve miles south-west of Fort Collins, August 1st (Baker). 
Idloceras interruptus n. 8p. 

F~ma\e: Face aboat a nlntb wtder thILn long: clypeus one-bait lODger tban broad, 
gradaally broader towarda tbe a,lmoet truncate apez. ba.al.utllre atrallhtj lone a It '.tle 
longer and almoat. &II broad as t.he CI,peDB: geDae rather IUUl'OW, the ouLer m&1'Rhls 
at.ralgbt., attaining t.tp of clypeus, lDooentely broad 
below ttHI 10rl'e; froDt ol. ·fourtb lODger Ulan 
broad and near~ three ttmea u long as t.be cl,P8UI. 
Face, pronot.am aud IICUt.eJlUZIl finely ahaltrt-ened. 
Vert.ex fluel" ~rauavenel)' wrInkled. ",bout. ODe

tourth lon,e, at. t.be ell'8 tha.n at.t.ba middle. dl.tt
Unce bet.WMlD lobe eyea .. lIt.tle lea than live Mnd & 

halt tilDes lobe leDltb at tbe middle. Pronotum a 
lInle more loban twtee as broad a.a Ion,. and tbree 
and a halt times t.he ien,tb of the vertex: t.be 
CUl"V~t.Qre & l1t.tle more t.ban tw(H.hlrda the lengtb 
ot lobe prooot.um; tradaVel'8e grooye of 1ICU~l1um 
angularly bent torward and ob80Jet(l at lobe center, 
IiPpearlnl1l.ll two oblique lunate depreastonlS. LI\SL 
vt'ntral Mlm .. nt with the hind maraln Ihallowl), 
notched a.nd the posterior anile. oblhluely cut oft'. 
Color pwJe yellow marked wlt.h brown and black: 
face mot.tled above wlt.h brown: eyea brown. Vertox 
brown with a yellowish whlt.e line next t.he e) 1!11. 

and a medl,ul lou,ltlldlnal wbite line, IoDd a amHoIl 
black 8pot on-eitber sldl'. Pl'Onotum brown wllb II. 

bl'Oll.d medlt\n 10njrlt.udtDal wblte band, Mlltcrll1r 
marglll wb It isb wlt.h Mbou t. tou r small bl u.c;k 15h spots 
on eltber 8lde: scutellum wbl1l,b wlt.h a largo black (. 
spot. just wttbfo the bual an,lC1l on elt.her flld~; a 
median brown line ootweeD base and t.rans\·en16 
groove, forked bfoJond and ell\endlnJl' nearly to tbe \ 
tip; II. amall blllCk spot. ou elt.b~r aide jUlot \)1 tOf'6 t.he 
onds ot the trao.!Veree ,roove. Elytr& whltlab 8ub
b,aUno, wlt.b an oblique brown band on t.lle middle 
extendlnl down aDd forw "rd , veins brown Inter
J'upt.ed wlt.h while, Q lArge white spot. on th~ middle 
ot t.he cla\·t1s, with 0. Btooky llpot ttl 11'Out. I\nd anothe .. on the up; all beneath unl
coloronl, IPlrS IlIght.ly wuhed with ro ton" , proJ>lf'uru. wll.h 8. blnl."k spot. !.eDith 6 mm. 

Male: Dll'I'e~ trom 'emnla as follow.: Oelow ctetc'per 1CUOW, white IIna next t.be 
compoand eyes oblOlct.e.otber I\ght.11luldng on t.hf' vertex !lnd pl'onotum )'ellowlab, mO!lt 
ot the d"rk murklngll darkpr; front IDlu·gln ot &Iltl'rior ~o~"e wtl h 110 Inrjfe hlack .pot. and 
narrow blaek linea OD t.11(' outer stdeli ot a.ll t.be t.lllllloej (,'ompound eye ... jet. black; bllLCk 
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lPOts on propleura much larger, ~ngtb 4. 'j6 mm. 
Described tl'Om t.wo temales and ODe male. 

JdloceroB dlBtlnctaB n. 8p. • 
Female: Form tbat of a Imall and Ilender altern~tU8. ~aee A Utl·le 10111 tban one

ell'btb wilier tbaD long: clypells tw~fltths longer tban bl'O~, broad_t at bue: lorae a 
lIttle longer tban cl ,peDS, and two-thirds u broad; 
gena.e rather deeply depNMSed beneatb tbe ey", 
Ia.teral mlU'ltos Dearly l"raIght, att.a.lnlDIJ tbe tip 
at tbe clypeus and bru"d bene .. th the 10r&8. Front 
but Uttle 100181' tba.n broad, two tlmea as 
long as t.be clypeUlI, rapidly b&l'wwlnl below tbe 
antennu; face ratber coa.l'8ely shagreened. Vertex 
finei, t~n8yersel1 wrinkled. length at tbe middle 
tbe same 11.8 at tbe eyes, width between eyes .. UU.le 
IMIJ t,han fi ve tlmea the longth at tbe middle, apex 
ve.., broadly rounded. Pronotllm two timet! &8 

broad as 1001'. lob"", times &8 long lUI vertex. euu'a
tare lInle more tblLn Iw~tbl1"d8 of the lengtb: 
1II1&hUJ ("()ncave beh Ind; dlac fI nely traoSVel'Ae11 
a h&gJ'eeot'd. n-ansvene IrJ'OOve a8 In Interruptus. 
Last. ventral segment wlt.b tbe hind mal'lftn broadly 
rounded, nOtA!bed &t the center, poa\erlOI' aDgles 
roubded. Color brown a.nd wblte abo-ye, yeliowlab 
beoeath. Faee and vert8." pale yellow wasbed "lUI 
DILle rufoafl. Vertex wttb small round black spots 
OD C1"eSt. PronOI um pate browD with a.bout ellbt or 
ten small pale blnlah spots. Scutellum rafoal, 
dark De&r tbe posterior aDlles, with two amall spots 
on tbe dlBc, and the apex pale. Elytr& white neIt 
to s~utellum II.nd at tip of claVlls deep smok,; two 
or tbree Hnes on U.e oervure. below tip at claVlls. 
&bd nervurea at tip at corium, blackish. Venter 
yellow. Legs pale yeUow, coneoloroQa, 

Lengtb 4.'16 mm. De8crlbed trom ODe female. 

Steamboat Springs, July 15th on willow (Baker). 

Fort Collins, September 26th on elm (Baker), and Septem
ber on grass (Gil1ette). 

Variety A . We have a si ngl e femal e, identical ina]] 
respects with this species except that.it is strongly suffused 
--------------------------------------------------------------------

·The 110" dra.WD 00 tbe ILC

eompanylng figure Indicate 
where the meallurements which 
tire riven In tbese descriptions 
are made. For example, a-b 
.. ould be tbeleIlgt,b aude-d tl" 
breadth ot tbe face; 8-0 thl . 
leogtb and c-t He breadth of 
the f!'Obt, &c. The wldt.b of the 
cI1p8U!l 1& a1 ..... 7. tll.keo at Ita 
base, and the width of the lorae 
,., bere t hey are wfde.t melll6ured 
.t right angles tQ tb e mcd lion line at I he troD t. By lengl b of vertex at the eye, W6 mean the 
sb~t dbi&aDce BCr0lj8 tbe veriex at t.bla point. By curvat.ure I~ meant the d 18ttUiCe w-z. 
The Width 01 t.he front is alwHoya gl\"lm where It Is greHote&t. III Idlocerua the leo8tb ot 
the tron" la ta"ell from bue ot clypeus to the ocellI. 
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with rufous throughout and has no blat'k on the propleura. 
Colorado Springs, August 3d (lHllettel. 
Idlocerus lschryms1l8 Fitch. Det. Va&nDuzee. 

Cworado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Estes .Park, July 12th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
Rist Canon, July ·3Oth (Gillette). 
Idlocerus mlmlcus n. ap. 

Female: Face one-8ltb wider tban long, fllolntly IbagreeDed; cl,peus a little lese 
tb&D two-tblrds longer tban broad, moderately broadened at tbe rounded apex: lorae 
con8Idera.bl, longer and almost as broad as tbe 
clYP8ns: genae moderate]1 depressed beneath the 
eyes, Ia.teral marrlns 8tralgbt, attaining tip of 
clypeu8, broad beneatb lorae: front 811gbtly longer 
tb&D broad, nearll twice as ]oog 0.8 tbe ClypeU8. 
Vertex Bnely transversely wrinkled, lenB'tb at 
mldd]e same as next tbe 9yes: width between tbe 
0198 8ve times tbe length at middle. Pronotum 
finely transversely sbagreened, a IItt]e more tban 
two and one·tblrd times broader tban long, three 
times longer tban vertex, curvature little more 
than two-thirds of tbe leogth Scutellum floely 
abllgreened aod with tbe transverse groove as In 
Interruptus. Last ventral segmeot as In rufus. 
Color pale yellowish brown, untcolorouR except t·wo 
dilltlnct bhtck spots 00 the crest at the vertex, and 
the nerVUH~S of "lugs and basal angles of scutellum 
rutous. 

Lengt.h 4.1> mm. Described trom one female. 
Form of alternlitua but more robust. 

FortCollilJ8, A ugust 18th on black
walnut (Baker). 
Idlocems nen"stus Van». Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 1). 

Lamar, May 7th; Trinidad, May 
14th (Gillette). On Redstone Creek, twelve miles south
west of FOIt Conin~, August 1st; Fort Collins, Septenlber 
14th on Sulidago (Baker). The dark nervures of the wings 
are not a distin~uishing characteristic of this species as 
certain forms of pallidus also possess them. 
Idiocerus pallidus Fitch. 

Quite common in Clear Creek Canon, also near the South Platte and its 
tributaries near Denver, and at Manitou and Colorado Springs, chiefly upon 
willows, August 6th to 18th (Uhler, 5). Mountains, June (Carpenter-see 
Uhler~ 6). Colorado (YanDuzee, 4). 

Female: Face an eighth wldE'r than lonll, tI nely shagl'('enE'd: clypeu8 one· bait loDger 
tban broad. broadeMt near the tip where It Is suddeoly widened, apex rounded and broadly 
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depresaed w1tblu; lorae &I long 8.8 clypeu8 
and nanower than clYl)etls at. bue; genae 
narrow, narrowly bu t ra ther deeply depl'esst'd 
Dut to tbe compoUDd eyel and beneat.h the 
aateDnae, lateral ma.rgin8 a1m08t. straight, 
slightly concave, Dot attalntng the Up of 
clypeWl, moderately broad beneath tbe lone; 
tront oDe-thIrd longer tban wide, two t.1mes 
tbe lelJ,tb 01 tbe C)YDeUS, aldea below tbe 
8ntenDlie nearl, It!'1Llgbt but rapidly In
curved Dear the cIYl)eWl. Vertex minutely 
traD!)yersely wrlllkled, apex very broadly 
rounded, lenlt-b at middle sllgbtlyless thau 
tha.t at the ~ee. wldtb between tbe P,68 tour 
and a halt t.1mea the lengtb at tbe middle. 
PronOlum two and ave-sevenths times the ( 
Ipnlt-b 01 vertex, two and one-fourth tlmea 
bl'O&der than long. curvature tlve-nlntbs of 
the length, posterior mllJ'lln IlIghtlT coo
eatve, dlllC minutely tl'1l.DBYersely I'lJgnlose. 
8eutellum ~nelJ Indlatlnctly ~b",reeDed, 
Uansvel"8e groove ratber broadly depresS4'd 
aDd St.ronll,. angled fOl'ward. Lut ventral 
lI(>,meut wIth bind ma.rgtn moderately pro
duced at. tbe middle, tl'Uucate. the edge 
either Iide .,eDtly curving to tbe rounded 
l&teral angles. Color uniform pa.le "reeD. 
Eyes brown. Bual aDgles of scutellum 
IOmetlmel pale yellow. Nenurea of elytra 
and WIDIII colorless. 

Len(tb 1I.6-C1.6 mm. Deecrlbed from Iel'eD 

fema.1H. 
)I~le: With tbe green!,.h color below 
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much more proDOUDced. Spota a.t. ba.aa.l CP.Dgh. olllCutellum sometilDes nearl1 ob8olete, 
Lebl(t.h 6 mOl. Descrtbed from Bye malea. 

Colorado Springs August 3d (Gillette). Fort Collins 
August 26th on Helianthus annllUS; Steamboat Springs, 
July 15th on willow. (Baker). These specimens were 
examined by Mr. VanDuzee and ~aid by him to be iue~tical 
with the eastern form generally known under the name 
palli4ius. 

Variet.y A. 'Ve Rlso have uump.rous males and fema.les 
which corre:-;pond exactly in structure and general c()loration 
with this species, which have the dark VI ing nervUles of 
ner\'atus. Sttlam buat Splings, July 15th on willow (Baker). 

Variety B. We have furlber three female.s whi4'h also 
correspond in structure, but are quite yellowish alld have 
large spots withln the basal angles of the :,cutellum bla('.k, 
and the tips of the elyt.ra smoky. Lead\'ille, August. 23d 
(Gillette). 
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Idloceras perpJexas n. Bp. 

Near palltdua, dUrerla.g from tbat species as f.llowl: Genae sharpl,lncarved beneatb 
tbe e,es, tben rounded to clypeu, and tbe cl'peDI more broadened out towards tbe tip. 
Last ventral segment produced on posterior margin very mucb as In pallid us, but rounded 
at extreme tip, not truncate. 
Color pale ,ellow, unloolO1'Oul 
througbout. Thla ma, proTe to 
be onl, " Yarlet, of pallldus but 
the specimens we haYe examined 
seem qnlte distinct. 

Lengtb of female 8-7.6 mm., of 
male 6.z-a mm. Described from 
two females and ODe male. 

Fort Collins, August 
26th on cotton wood, 
and September 20th 
ovipositing in box-elder 
(Gillette). Cheyenne 
Can 0 n, Color ado 
Springs, August (Tuck
er) . 

We have one male of 
the same structural 
characters, quite dis
tinctly greenish. Colo
rado Springs, August 
3d (Gillette). 
Idioceru8 prodUctU8 n. BP, 

Male: Face "I long 801 wide, 
flnely shagreened; CI'1>8U8 four
fifths longer th"n broad, much 
Widened towards tbe Nunded 
apex, bas"l suture cUr\'ed: lone 
sllgbtly longer and nearly as wide 
us the clypeus; genae deepl, de
pres.'fed beneatb the eyes, lateral 
marglllM lIt.ralght, not a.tta.lnlng 
tlp of clyp"us Ilnd n"rrow below 
the 10r:\e: front. nearly one-halt 
longt'r 1 han wide, a little less than 
twice the length of clypeus. Ver

r. ~rr~IC)(ld. 
x ~" 

tex finely tran8\'crsely wrinkled, length at middle a balf longer tban next tbe eyes, wldtb 
between the e)'es lIt.tle more tban three times the length at the middle, aJ>f'x rounded, but 
the aDltle nearly a right angle. Pronotum sllgbtly more than twIce &8 wIde as long and 
tWI} and one-flfth t1mf'S as long as the vt'rtex, curvature little less than five-8eventbs ot 
tbe length, disc finely transversely sbagreened, Scutellum flDely shagreened, trans
'Ol'l'8l' groove as 10 Intflrruptus. except that It Is more strongly depressed and wltb several 
traDli\'erse wrinkles just. back of It. Color yellowish below, wblt1lih above. Crest of ver
tex with & large black median longitudinal spot, disc whltlsb with a small black spot on 
eIther Ride next. t.he compound eyes. Pronotum black with the posterior margin aDd a 
tew small spots "n disc wbltlllb. Scutellum black with more or less ot the lateral margins 
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and apn, and. two small IlPOt. next tbe pronotum 
wb11.I9b. Elrtn. d.ark amok7. oervure8 bla.ck, on 
InD~r margin at middle of cl"vus .. wbtte spot, on 
eecond eect.or 01 corium t.wo small wblte llpota, and 
an tndlstlnet wbtt.1th U1Lnsveree band on the corium 
Jan beyond the t.lp of the Cl&VUL Venter blacktab, 
Up8 of b&aaJ. secment4 and eJl ot tb~ lut twu 
legments yellow, lAop IOrdld yellow, tlbJaeaUghtl,J 
tntuseat.e, temora hanOI .. black Une on outer 
mal'Kin, taut tnfnseate. 

!.enrth a mm. Deecrtbed from two malee. Dlf
ters from all otber llpeete. ot tbe genua tn tbe 
remal'kable torm ot tbe bead. 

Leadville, August 2Sd (Gillette). 
Steamboat Springs, July 15th on 
willow (Baker). 
Idlooeras ramemOBUS UhL Det. VanDuzee. 

On willOWB In Denver; also In Clear Creek 
Canon and at Manitou (Uhler, IS). Colorado 
(VanDuzee,4), • 

Stea.mboat Springs, July 15th 
(Baker), Spring Canon, May 11th 
to June 30th; Estes Park July 12th; 
Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
Manitou, September 29th on willow (Gillette). 

IdJoceratJ SDowl n. sp. 

79 

Face IIllgbtly more than ODe-third wider tbaD long, lndlstlnct.l, abarreened, and 
eparsely aet. with short, wblte, vel'r weak hairs; clypeua sligbtl, more t.ban ODe-half 
longer tbaD broad &t tip, D8"I'I, at! broad ILt bue as at apeK, stroDgly coD8trt~ at 
middle, t.noc&w at tbe t.lp. ba ... 1 81lture nearl, .tral,ht.; lone sll&'ht1,J 100161' and some-
what oarrower than the clYp8U8; . 
aenae broad. outer maY'llo altgbt. 
ly t'onc&ve, at.t&inlng tip of elJ· 
pens a.nd moder&wlJ broad below 
the 10ra.e; troDt. as long as broad. 
VerteJl: IIDely tram v81'11elr rngo&e, 
as long at middle U Dext eye&, 
width between t.he e,es three 
and 6ve-eeventbe times t.he 
lengtb at middle. Pronotqm very 
mluutely transvenel:r wrln.llled, 
with nllmerous 8ne acattered 
ptlnetnre6, two and one-tblrd 
tlmee broader than 100,. two and 
oD&-foQrtb thnee t.be length of 
tbe Y8rt.eX, curvature a little 1881 
tban t.w()oothlrda of t.be lengtb. 
8cntel1um with t.he tnusverse 
groove as In IntenuptU8. Laat. 
ventral 88I'D"lent wlt.h the hind 
margin broa.dly rounded. Dolor 
p&le peen, tips ot t.lblae, taral aDd P710fel'l, blulab green. Vertex wltb two round black 
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spote on eltber side near anterior ed~, nearer to tbe compound eyes tbAn to t.be me41&D 
line. 

Lengt.h of female e mm., ot male 6 mm. Described from three temales and two malee. 
BeadtlJ dlst.J ngulshed trom pallldu8 by t.be two black spots on the vertex. 

IdlocerD8 rafus n. Sp. 

Female: Face one-fifth wldf'r than loog. finely sbagreened: clypeus little less t.han 
one·balt longer than broad. broadened towlLJ'dg 
the rounded tip: lorae a little longer and 
neatly lUi broB.d &8 the CIYp6U8: genae slightly 
depressed beoeath the eyes, the lateral margitls 
almost stnlolght., attaining "he tl~ 01 the clyp6us. 
broad beneB.tb the lone: front about ooe-flft.h 
longer than broad and twice the length of tbe ely
peus. Vertex finely transversely wrinkled, lengt.h 
at tbe midd Ie tbe Sllmfl a& at tbe eyes. wldth betwoon 
tbe eyes nearl, four tlmea the length at the middle. 
PrODotum dnely t.ransversely sb alfl'66 ned , with 
numerous shAllow. scattered punctures. sllght.l.1 
more tha.n twice ILS broad u 10nR'. tWIl and one-half 
times 8a long as the vertex, cnrvatuN slightly 1888 
than three-ftfths ot "be length. Scutellum 8nely 
ehagreened, t.ransverse groovfO a.a In interruptus. 
Last vent.ral segment. wltb blnc1 margin broadly 
roundtd, with a narrow median notcb. Color brtght 
chestnut. wIth t·be face. tbree small spots either 
Hide ot t.he pronotum, • few spo)ts on tbe 8cutellum, 
v~nter and all below, except tbe pygo1e1'8 and 8Ome
times tbe leg. llabt yellowish. 

Length 6 mm. De&crlbed from two temales. 
Form of altern .. tus. 

Ri~t Canon. September 27th on 
Solidago; Manitou, September 29th 
on oak (Gillette). 

Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 
IdJoceraB Batn.ralJB Fitch. 

Colorado (Vanl)uzee, 4). 

Det. VanDuzee. 

Spring Canon, June 30th; Estes Park, .J uly 12th; Steam
boat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, July 
12th (Baker) _ !lanitou, July (Tucker). 
IdloceraB vertlcls Say. 

Upon willows at Denver, August 9th to 18th (Uhler,5). Colorado (Van
Duzee, 4), 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
Agallla novella Say. 

Colurado (VanDuzee, 4). 
A,alUa 4·panctata Prov. Det. Gillette. 

Fort Collin8J June 4th to 14th (Gillette). 
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AgallJa Ball,uillolellta Provo Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado, Jul,. 19th to September 6th; Eagle River, August; Denver, June 
(Carpenter-see Uhler,6). Inhabits summits of hi&,h mountains (Uhler, 6). 

Fort Collins, hibernating under boards during March; 
Spring Canon, March 12th under stones; Fort Collins, 
October 15th; Montrose, June 24th; Dolores, June 18th 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, }Iay 16th to June 9th on alfalfa; 
Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Solidago (Baker). Colo
rado Springs (Tucker). 
Agallis uhleri VanD. Det. VanDuzee .. 

Fort Collins, May 7th to October 15th, and August 15th at 
electric light; foot,..hills five nliles west of Fort Collins, July 
12th to SepteDlber 1st; Colorado Springs, August 2d; 
~{anitou, June 25th; Lamar, May 7th; Trinidad, May 14th; 
Dolores, June 18th; Grand Junction, August 26th on sugar 
beet; Glenwood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). Fort 
Conins, June 8th on Sisymbriunl canescens, ~Iay 16th to 
July 14th on alfalfa, and July 29th on cultivated beet 
(Baker). 
Ollcometopia. costa.1is Fabr. Det. VanDuzee. 

W'idely distributed througbout the r-egion of Colorado less remote from the 
foot· hil ls. Extraordinarily numerous near Colorado Springs on low plants 
August 13th to 17th. On low bills west of Denver, near Golden, in CleBr Creek 
Canon and in Manitou Park, less abundant (Uhler, 5). Larva at Boulder, 
June 29th (P&Ckard-see Uhlu, 5). Colorado (Chler, 6). Ula, C~ter County, 
November 12th; West Cliff, .March 31st; also subalpine (Cockerell" 10). 
Manitou P8Tk (Snow-see VanDuzee, ~). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Colorado Springs, August 
1st; Leadville, August 23d; :Minturn t August 24th; Fort 
Collins, March 20th to ~Iay 16th (Gillette). Fort Collins, 
duriTlg winter hibernating under dead leaves, stones, and 
boards, coming out to bask in the sun on warm bright da.ys; 
taken copulating on ~Iarch 2d (Baker). 

OZlcometopla 11mbats Say. 

Cuter County, midalpine (Oockereil, 10). Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

T~n1a bJeroglyphlca Say. :out. Osborn and VanDuzee. 

Beaver Brook Gulch, near Gold&n, in Denver, abundant near Colorado 
Springs, at Manitou, in Manitou Park, and 1688 common near the mouth of 
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the canon of the Arkansas (Uhler, 6). Foot·biUa t.nd plaIns, Auguat to 
October (Carpenter----aee Uhler, 6). 

Horse-tooth Gulch, May 18th to June 6th; Rist Canon, 
May 19th to August 8th; The Rustic, Larimer County, 
August 11th; Steamboat Springe, July 26th; Colorado 
Springs, August 3d; Manitou, June 26th to September 29th 
on willow and oak; Montrose, June 24th; Dolores, June 18th 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, June 13th to October 7th; on Red
stone Creek, twelve miles south-west of Fan Collins, Augos~ 
1st, exceedingly abundant, flying up in a. cloud as one walked 
through the low herbage (Baker). 
DltdrooeplJala mollJpea Say. 

Very abundant on grass and weeds in low spots near Denver, and near 
Golden, August 5th and later in the month (Uhler, 0). Colorado (Uhler, 6). 
Custer County, midalpine (Cockerell, 10). 

DJedrooepbala novaeboracenas Fitch. Det. VanDuzee. 

Near East River, A\liUSt 29th (Carpenter-see Uhler, 6), More particularly 
a foot·hill and mountain spocies; Clear Creek Canon and Golden, Auduat 5th 
to 7th; west of Denver, August' 9t.h (Uhler, 6). Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Glenwood Springs, August 24th; Steamboat Springs, July 
26th; Fort Collins, Septemoer 27th on grass and r,arex 
(Gillette). Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Cal'ex (Baker), 
HelochaTa communis Fitch. Det. VanDuzee. 

Yery common in grassy marshy spots in the bed of the creek. passing 
throu,h Denver, also in similar situations on farms west of 1.)enver (Uhler, 5). 

Fort Collins, April 7th to October ] 5th; Steamboat 
Springs, July 26th; Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). Steam
boat Springs, July 12th on Carex; Fort Collins and the 
adjoining foot-hill~, during wiuter, hibernating under stones 
and boards (Baker). Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 
Xerophloea peUata Uhl. Det. VanDuzee. 

Clear Creek Canon, August 7t.h (Uhler, 5). Custer County. mlda,lpine 
(Cockerell, 10). Colorado (Y'anDuzee, 4). 

Fort Collins. June 14th to October 15th; foot-bills five 
miles west of Fort Collins, March 12th to September 1st; 
Glenwood Sprinlls, August 24th (Gillette). On R~dstone 
Creek. twelve miles south-west of Fort Collins, August 1st; 
FOIt Collins, August 26th on Helianthus aonuus (Baker). 
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Gypoaa IUJlalata Spang. Det. VanDuzee. 
Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Dolores, June 16th; Rist Canon, lune 12th (Gillette.) 
Gypoaa claBI'ea UhI. 

Near Manitou, August 13th (Uhler, 5). 

Gypoaa tlavUJaeata Fitch. 

Colorado Springs, August 3d (Gillette.) 
Gypoaa octolbJeata Say. 

Det. Osborn. 

Clear Creek Canon, August 7th; Denver; Manitou, August 13th; in the 
mouth of the canon of the Arkansas (Uhler,o). Foot-hUls and plains (Car
penter-eee Uhler, 6). 

Eagle River and Two Elk Creek, Eagle County, September 
7th (Cockerell-see Riley, in litt.). 
Gypoaa ralO8ll Spang. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 1). 

Fort Collins. September 30th (Baker). Manitou, Septem
ber 29th, on oak (Giltettte). 
Pellthlmla amenca.ua Fitch. Det. Osborn. 

Fort Collins, May 16th (Gillette). 
Acooephala8 macalatu8 n. sp. 

Fem&lt\: Face oDe-tenth wlder tban long; clyP6uS rectangular. once and a tblrd WI 

long aa bfOMd. round .. d anteriorly, narrowly depressed betore aJX>lt, medially elevated on 
J)08terlor balt; lorae aa 10Dg and two-t,blrds as broad as c11p6us. Entire bead and scutel
lum Inell sbagreened. Front about one-fifth longer tban 
wide, little leu tban two times the lengtb of the clyP6us, 
wltb side. rectilinear and alm08t parallel, graduall, con
~erglng tow.rds CIIP6US. Vertex wlt,b anterior margin 
distinctly elevated, length at middle ODce and tbretl-fltths 
~hat at eY88, wid' b between tbe elM little less tban two 
~lmes tbe lengtb at middle. Pronotum two and one-fiftb 
~lmes broader than long. once and a halt tbe lengtb ot tbe 
vertex. curvature three-elght-sot lenrth, flnely transversely 
wrlnkled on posterior two-thirds, finely sbagreened on 
anterior tblrd except on tbe extremtl anterior margin 
wblcb Is transversely wrinkled and without punctures, 
J)OIterlor margin broadly emarglnate. Scutellum wltb a 
cllstlnct traosverse groove at middle. Ely trio smooth, ~' 
entlrell wltbo't rugae. Last ventral segment with the 
bind mnrgin deeply notched. Entire body, except the 
venter and elytra. black, Irregularly marked with numer
~us small light yellow spots. Eyes black muglned with 
reddlsb ,ellow.· Ocelli rutoas. El:vtra black with tlP!i 
paler, small whIte .pots along the nervures and pa leI' area,! " 
between. Venter black. tip of last segment yellowish 
J.ep less spotted tban otber portions. 

Lengtb limm. Described trom two temales. 

Ouray, June 22d; Dolores, June 18th 
(Gillette) . 
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Paramesus vltelIillulJ Fitch. 

(Paramesus tl.f.illingi l''II/.) 

Estes Park, July 12th; :Manitou, .June 25th; Colorad() 
Springs August 3d (Gillette). 

The type of twiningi is a slightly faded male of viteBin us. 
In this species the second transverse nervure between the 
first and second sectors of the elytra is sometilneE. absent. 
Paramesas JucDndDB t; hI. 

(8uMI. juclJ7Idus viti.) 

)fanitou, August 13th (Chler, 5). Colorado (YanDuzee, 4). 

lIanitou, June 25th (Gillette), 
Parnbolocratos viridis Uhl. Det. VanDuzee. 

~ear Golden, and on highlands west of Dem'er. Apparently rare (Chler, 5). 
Colorado (VanDl1zee, ·I). 

Lanulr, May 7th; Dolores, June 18th; Rist Canon, June 
13th (Gillette). Fort Collins, JUly 29th (Baker). 
Platymetopios aeutDs Say. Det. VanDuzee. 

)1allitou, August 13th, swept from berbage near Fountain creek (Uhler, 5). 

Rist Canon, June J2th to Augtlst 8th; Fort Collins, Sep
teluber 27th on Rhus trilobata; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
~lanitou, July 24th on Clematis. and September 29th on oak; 
Grand .Junction, August 26th on sugar beet. (Gillette). Fort 
Collins, August 18th; Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). 
Deltocephalu8 allinJs n, sp. 

Fcmn Ie : FlI.ce one-seventh wldcr than long; clypeu8 one-third longer thn.n brood. 
somewhat morc thll.ll ooc-1JILlf 1..ho lungth of the frollt. graclulllly narro,,,,Ing to the 
roundtld apex, 1l~811.1 SUlUI't.'9 nearly st.rnll{ht.; lorlll! 8ub')YD.tc, !WI long aod oue-balf as 
l)rolld lUi tho CIYPC~5, gelliltl broadly obt USI,I, a.ngled l>t!low the eye. rather broader than 
usual bf;llow the lorac, a.tll~lnlng the tip of the clypeus; front. one·seventh longer t.han 
Wide. gradulllly nll.rrowlng to clYPl.!I1!1. superior (lOlle a. right. aogle. Fo.ce !toDd Il.Dt..erlor 
halt of vertex fiDel), t>hllgrcened. Vertex one-
ba.lf longer on t.h611lIddlet.ho.n ut. t.be oyell . ."ldt.b -..af-~:Z:::::--_ 
\let.ween tbe eyes once and 0. fourth tbe length at. 
the middle, disc with t.he two depressed a1'6u 
De~r the bind margin. ProlJotlllll lowo and ooe
fourth t.imE's wldt!r than long, but little longer 
thRn the \'ertex, curvature tbree-fifths of tbe 
Ie Dgt h, posterlor rna I'IfI D \'ery allghtly coneD. \'e, 
Ilnterlor t.blrd gla.brou8 wl!h ''''0 d1s\.loct. plU 
Oeu.r t.be median line. posterior two--tblrda Indlll· 
Llnet.}y rUIOse. Scutellum a.a usoal, tranevene 
gMO\'e qult.e Indistinct. Elytra barely exceed· 
tng abdomen. Lnst. ventral segment. wlCh t.he 
blod marklD very deeply and broadly notched, 
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])08terior anjfles !t1lbacute and somewhat Inclined towlLrdS the center. Color pnle Jlshy 
greeo. Fa.ce slightly dUsky with indistinct lighter tran8\'erse lines Above. Gf"llne wit h 8, 

small black spot near the lora I sut.ure. Vert.ell: Rnd pronotnm conCOlorou!I. with n. hroad 
light median IiLripe and a. dark strlJ)e ()n either side, On the '.l'rt.(')( t·lle median light Sf r\pe 
with a median dark line. Scutellum darkf'r on the disc. Elytn uhy suhbynHnc with 0. 

tew taint tuscous markings o.:oog the middle- of the dIsc and on the median portion of the 
elavus. Yent.er pale yellowlsb. Legs pale yeUow. 

Length 8.26 0101. Descrlbec.l tl'Om one temale. Related to D'I('I!lhcimerl. 

Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 
We bave 1'1.180 a single ma.le which probably belong' t.o tbls !lpt'eit-s. It dltre~ lrom 

~he temale as tollows: Fl'Ont one-fourth longer than wide. I.wo and n. halt times us long 
as the clype~s. Face dal'ker on dIscs 01 c1ypeue and Iftmae, tront vary light. chocolate 
brown, the light traDa'f'el'86 lines above dl.t.lnct. Elytrli with coata. IlDd VtolDS more dll-
11nctly yel\owlBb, tbe apical cells talntly margined wlt.h fu!tCOU&. Venter black. Legs 8.!1 

.In mont-leola. 
Length 3~ mm. Descrlbed from one male. 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
DeltorephaJoa argenteolo8 UhI. 

Quite common on willows at Colorado Springs and near Manitou (Uhler, 
.6). Color&do (VanDuzee, 4). 

DeJtocephal08 aarato8 n. Bp. 

Female: Face an eleTentb wider than 10Dg. OIypeus a.bout a third lODger than wldt'J. 
gradually D&!'I'OWed to the l'OtlDded apelt. Lorae lubovate, a.a long 8.8 the ClypeU8 and 
half as broad. Genae broadly aDd veryobtnsely angled, att .. IDlng the end 01 the clypeus. 
F!ont one-etgbtb longer than wide, about. two tt !De8 

the lengt.b of the clypeua, Bides nearly strahrht, 
rapidly naM'Owlul' to tbe clypeulJ below, nperlor 
.anile rather !It!'Onily produced and rather more 
than a right angle. Face and anterior tbtJod at ver· 
tel[ DDSl, sb &11'00 ned. Disc ot vertex wlt.h 0. de 
preMed area. on el tbfr Bide nut the compound eye, 
length At middle once and a halt tha.t next. the eye, 
width between eyes once and a seventh times tbe ~ .. 
length at. middle. Pronotum twJce wider than long, 
aa long a.a vertex. curvat.ure two·t.blrds or lenlth. 
Yltb tbe glabrous Anterior m&rgin somewhat 
~le.at.ed. poAterior margin allght.ly eOtl~a.ve. po9. 

terlor tbre&--to1ll't.hs obecurely rugose and epa.rsely 
and Indlstinctl7 pUDctate. 8cut.lllum broader I.ban long, very minutely sculptured. 
Lut ventral "lDent with the hind margin deeply and broadly notched. posterioJ angl&.! 
rounded. Oolor pale yellow throughout. Tip of rostrum, eyes. spots at basM of tlhial, 
spines, and ungues, black. Ocel\l rufous. Elytrl~ oxceedlng lLhdomlin by somewhn.t les.'1 
thaD one millimeter, yellowllllb 8ubhyallne. nervures lighter. 

Male: DUren trom temale as follows:-Color deep golden ),e1\ow. Elytrn yellowish 
subh)'allua. neM'urea and costa brigbt yellow. Oenlt"\ 011t8n!l belo~ tipped with blnck. 

ungth 3.J6 mm. Deacrlbr d (rom two males and one femllie. 

Fort Collins, June 14th (Gillette): Steamboat Springs, 
July 15th (Gillette). 
DeltocepbaloB bllineata8 n. sp. 

Face a twelfth wider thll.n long: cly~u8 long and narrow. one·balf longer than broad, 
Dearl, oD~balf .. loog aLa the tront. sides parallel. apex rounded, basal suture stt1l.Jgbt; 
Jo!'ae lIubov&te. neArl, aa broa.d and long o.s tbl' clypeus; genae very hroo.dlYllond obtusely 
aqled oalWardly, attaining t.he end 01 t.he clypeus; tront two·lJttbs longer thaD wtde, 
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aJdee rectilinear, padua1l1 narrowed towardl the cl,peuI, luperlor angle rather lona, anel 
more than a right &Dgle. Face and vertex 8nel1 
Ih&ll'88ned. D1Ic of vertex with two dlatJnct pita near 
tbe e181, nearer to the e181 than to eacb other. lengtb 
at middle a balf lODger than tbat next tbe e1e, wldtb 
between the e1ea equal to tbe lenltb at middle. Pro
notum twice u wide u ~ong, one-seventh longer than 
tbe vertex, curvature four-nlntbl of the lengtb, p0s

terior mal'lln vel'J slightly concave, anterior one
fourth glabrous, posterior three-tourths transversel1 
subobsoletel1 wrinkled and with scattered Indlstlnct 
punctures. Scutellum broader than Jong, Ihagreened 
more coarsely tban the face. Last ventral segment 
with the bind mal'lln broadly and deeply notcbed, tbe 
sides of the notch slightly ISnuated. Color ashy gray 
sometimes tinged with fU8OOUS. Face llgbt yellow to 
dusky, the sutures sometimes darker. Two broad dark 10nEItudinaillnes extendIng over 
ver1ex and pronotum, these bands on the anterior two-tblrds of vertex bordered Inter
nally with black,. and adjoined externally by a black spot. Vertex with a 8ne 
black meeHan Hne on the posterior two-thirds. Scutellum varying from brown-marked 
to black. Elytr& Hule longer tban t.be abdomen, wbltlsb, nervures wblte tbrougbout. 
bordered "Itb dusky or testaceous, apex wIth three black spots, one Internally aDd two 
externally, each elytron wltb seven wblte spots, two on the external apical border, two 10 
tbe center, one large one basally and two on the Internal border ottbe clavus. Venterltght 
to dark yellow, sometimes bordered with blacklsb, the lut segment wltb black spote on 
tbe sides ot tbe notcb. Legs yellow, tlbial spurs arising from black spots, posterior tibiae 
black t,lpped Internally. 

Lengtb of female' mm., of male 3.6 to 8. 16 mm. DescrIbed from tour males and three 
temalea. 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 
Delwcephalus bimaculatus n. Bp. 

Female: Face about u long u Wide; clyP8uS sbort and broad,one-seventb longer 
than broad, not quite blLlf as long as tbe front, gradually narrowing toward!J tbe rounded 
apex. bo.salsuture stralgbt.; lorae subovate, two-flftbs as Wide and nearly as long as tbe 
c)ypeus; genae broadly rounded outwardly, attalnlng the end of the clypeus; tront one· 
elghtb longer than wide, sides almost 
straight, superior angle nearly a rlgbt 
angle. Face and vertex rougbly sha
greened. Disc of vertex sllghtl)' trans
versely depressed, ]engt.b a.t middle Once 
and a balt that next tbe eye, width be
tween eyes unce and two-sevent.hs tbe 
lengtb at middle. Pronotum two times 
wider tban long, lengtb slightly less than 
tb "t ot vertex, curvature nearly one-balf 
ot lengtb, IMtSterior m"rgln very slightly ~J 
concave, anterior fourtb glabrous, pos-
terior three-tourths very 8nely tran&-
versely wrinkled. Hind mal'lln of lut 
ventral segment with a broad sbort tootb, 
on eltber side of wblcb Is a. sballow notcb, 
posterior angles rounded, obtuse. Pale yellowlsb green. Face with sutures black, four 
or Ove tra08VeJ'Sft black dasbes on either side of tbe froot above, which mo., ruo tosetber 
form:ng a longitudinal baod jost wltbln tbe mal'lln. Vertex with two 1&I'Ie oval black 
spote on the apex nearer tbe center tban tbe eyes. Elytra gre8nlsb, subbyal1ne. Tel'lum 
black. Venter black wltb lateral and apical mal'lln8 of segmen1ie lellowlsb. Ovlpwltor 
black, Plloten mo", or lea8 streaked with black lonlltudloalJ,. Lap lllbt ,ellow. 

Male: Differs from the female as follows: Front wltbout black markings except 10 
somb specimens a spot on eltber side beneatb &DtenDae. Front two &od a balf times as 
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lon, aa t.he clypeus. Suturea, ot.ber t.ban tbose bounding tbe tront, U,bter. A small black 
apot on either py,ofe1". 

Len,t.b of female '.6 mm., of male • mID. Deacrlbed from tbree females and ten 
males. 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs, July 
13th on Carex and willow (Baker). 
DeltocephaluB concentricuB VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Mountains of north-western Colorado (Gillette-see VanDuzee,3). Colo
rado (VanDuzee, 4). 

North Park, July 20th (Gillette). 
DeltocephaluB con:li,uratus UhI. Df.t. Osborn. 

Steamboat Springs, July 14th (Baker). 
DeltocephaluB debiUs Uhl. Det. VanDuzee. 

Sides of high mountains, and near Fair Play, South Park, July (Carpenter
see Uhler, 6). Co]orado (VanDuzee>, 4). 

Horsetooth Gulch, June 5th; North Park, July 20th; 
Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Estes Park, July 12th; Gray
mont, July 16th (Gillette). Steamboat Springs,July 18th on 
Carex and Solidago (Baker). 
Deltocephalus flavo-virens n. Sp. 

Face one-seventb wider tban long; clypeus one-rourth longer than broad, about 
three-6Ubs tbe length of the front, gradually narrowing to tbe rounded apex, basal 
autuN sllgbtly convex: lorae subovate, nearly as loog and about one-bait as 
broad as t.be clypeus; genae broadly rounded at tbe sides, attaining the apex of tbe 
clypeus and bl'{lad below tbe lorae; front. nearly as wide as long, sides straight past 

the antennae, narrowing to tbe clypeus be
low, superlur angle considerably more than a 
rlgbt angle. Face and anterJor margin ot 
vertex finely sbagreened. Dllc of vertex 
ratber strongly depressed on posterJor half, 
lengtb at middle about once and a half that 
next tbe eyes, wldtb between tbe eye& about 
one and a tblrd tlmea tbe length at middle. 
Pronotum nearly twice wider than long, 
about one and a fourtb times tbe length of 
tbe vertex, curvature four-sevenths of the 
lengtb, posterJor margin very sllgbtly con
cave, anterior fourth I(labroua, posterior 
three-fourt.bs very faintly transvereel,J' 
wrinkled. Scutellum faintly scabrous. Last 

'fentral segment with the hind margin greatly produced at tbe center, ending In two short 
acute points. Color ,reenlsh yellow. Face smoky with lighter concentric lInes above, 
sutures of tbe front black. Vertex yellow, ocelli with a very small black spot on the sldee 
Dext the eyes. Prollotum gJ'eenlsh ye)]ow, darker on the d18c. Scutellum Im
maculate. EI.Jtra yellowlsb byaline, nervures yellow. Basal segments of venter with 
apical "nd lateral margins narrowly yellowish, the apical aelment8yellow, the last one 
with the produced part bllloCk. Ovipositor black, pygofen very hairy. Legs yellow, ex
cept small black spots at base of tibial spines. 

LeDgth, female, 4.76 mm., male, 4.26 mm. Described from one male and one female:-.:.a 
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Steamboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 
Deltocepbalus melsbefmerl Fitch. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (V'anDuzee, 4). 

Fort Collins, June 4th to October 15th; Horsetooth Gulch, 
June 5th; Rist Canon, April 25th to June 12th; North Park, 
July 20th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; Lamar, May 7th; 
~linturn, August 24th; :Montrose, June 24th; Dolores, June 
18th (Gillette). Fort Co1lins, May 16th to June 13th on 
alfalfa; Steamboat Springs, JUly 12th 011 Carex and Solidago 
(Baker). 
DeltocepbaluB monticola n. Sp. 

Female: Face nearly as long as wide; clypeu8 nearly as broad as long, slightly more 
than three-sevenths the length of the front, rapidly narrowing to the rounded apex, 
basal suture straight; lorae subovate, nearly as long, and two-fifths as broad as the cly

peus: froDt oDe-sixth 10DI(er thaD wide, aides nearl, 
straight above, <5uperlor angle obtuse, more than a right 
angle. Face and ant.erlor baIr of vertex Onely she greened. 
Disc of vertex ftat, length at middle once aDd two-thirds 
tbat next the eye, width betweeoen the eyes one-Ortb more 
than the lengtb at middle. Pronotum two and one-elghth 
Umes wider tban long, length about the same as that of 
the vertex, curvature about three-fifths of the lengtb, 
posterior margin very slightly concave, smooth on the 
anterior third, posterior two-thirds feebly rugose. Scutel
lum minutely sculptured. Elytra scarcely exceeding tbe 
abdomen. Hind margin of last ventral segment wltb a 
large medIan tooth, poIItertor angles strongly produced, 
8wollen, rounded and somewhat exceeding tbe tooth. 
Color yellowIsh green, "bout the same as In melshelmerl. 
Face smoky with concentrl,: broken light linea above. 
Disc of clypeus, margIns of lorae, and genae next the eyes, 
dau brown. Yertex ltgbt, with lour sbort oblique black 
dashes on tbe "pex. Fronotum darkened on the disc. Ely
tra pale greenish subbyallne, nervures lighter. Yenter 
except last segment., with apical and lateral margins ot the 

segments yellow. Last ventral segmeDt yellow at the sides and black on the disc. Oviposi
tor black, pygufers yellowish green and sltghtly streaked with bl!1ck. Legs yellowish, 
anterior and middle femora spotted and a.nnulated wl\b black. Post.erlor lemora with a 
bla.ck line down the outside. Tibiae I:I0re or less spotted with black. 

Leogth a mm. Described from one female. Neur ml'lsbelmerl. 

Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 
Deltocepbalus Bayl Fitch. Uet. Y an Duzee. 

Colorado (YanDuz~, 4). 

Fort Collins, July 4th (Gillette). Steanlboat Springs, 
July 14th (Baker). 
DeltocepbaJuB sexmaculatus D. Sp. 

Female: Face Dearly as long as wide; clypeus about· a fourtb longer tbaD broad, hair 
as long as the front. considerably narrowed toward:t the rounded apex, baaal suture 
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Itnlgbt: lome Inrgo, 8ubo\rate. ilK long nnd one-halt ns broo.d III the cl,peus; genno 
Ilnlum"lIy n41'1'OW, narrow below the lora~ and Attaining the tip of the ClypeU8. Front 
two-ninths lonjl'er than wide. broad below. t.be sUJ)eMor "ngle more tban 8. rIght I\ngle. 
Face and an~nor tblrd of ,·ert.e.~ c08.r.6ely sbngreencd. Dbc ot vertf'X dt'eply dep~d, 
lenrtb at mIddle once and about two-thirds thnt. next the eye. width between tbe eyes 
once and a 6tth tbe len,th at mlddlo. Pronotum two Ilnd one
sixth times wld()r than lonlt. length s1tghlly IP1'IS tbOD that of the 
vertex. CIJrVllture about one-halfor the length, posterior margin 
slightly conCII ve. antoMor fou rtll glahrous. po!iterlor three-fuurths 
obscurely transversely wrluklPd with scatt.eH'd feeble punctures. 
8etIt-ellum 11nel, sea brous. LlUlt "ODtral !Iegment wltll t be hind 
margIn very broadly and doeply emlL~ln~ted, tile ~marglnatlon 
nearly ~taDgull\r at the \)attorn, posterior angll'S obliquely slop-
101 backwllrd . Cillor asb gray, head aDd l)l'Onotum tinged wltb 
rufous. Face black. clyJ>Cus with ClDe median and two latent 
light spot&, 101'&e with 0110 medll\n light. llpot, and genae with a 
tt&Dsverse IIgbt spot Dext the lora6. Front wltb about. six abort 
trall8verse lhtht Un88 OD eacb side. Ryes black. Verte:! wlt.h t.wo 

. large black apot.e posteriorly. In tront of t.beae "wo amlioller black 
Ipo\8 OD eltber side, t.he anteMor on85 extendIng nearly to tbe 
creel. ot tbe vertex. and a narrow median line D01. II.ttalnillg 
tbe apeX'. ~notnm dosk, rutODli. Scutellum with tour large 
black spots on t.be disc. Elytra scarcely exceeding tbe tip of the 
abdomen, pat.tern ot colorat.lon the eame u In blllneatu8. wbite 
epota at bue very small. VeDter dark, marked with yellowish. 
Legs yellowlab, coxa.e and baaal but of anterlol' and middle 
femora blacklsb, posterior femora wltb • longltudloal black stripe beneat.b . Tibiae 
all dark with a longitudinal yellowlsb stripe on the outer margIn. Tarsi blackish . 

Lenlrtb I mm. Described from one female. Readily separated trom weedl by the form 
~t tbe Ian ventra.l sesment In tbe temille. 

Leadville, August 23d (Gillette), 

DeltoceplJala8 8lglJstJfrolJ8 YanD. Det. VanDuzee, 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Fort Collins, July 2d on beans; Horsetooth Gulch, J una 
5th; Estes Park, July 12th; Steanlboat Springs, July 26th; 
Lamar, :May 7th; Trinidad, ~Iay 14th; ~'1011trose, June 24th 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, ~Iay 16th 011 alfalfa; Steam boat 
Springs, July 14th (.Baker). 

DeliocepbslDR Dnlcolorato8 n. 8p. 

Female: D1f1'el"'S from the female of lLuratuli as follows: Face one-twelll!eth longer 
than wide: C'lYpGUlJ nearly as wide as long -and J'I.Ipldly narrowing t.o the rounded tip; 
tront one-flrtb longer t.ban wide and two Um~ as 101ig it!! the clypeul. Vertex gtelLtly 
prod uced. the angle In tront HUgbtly less' han 
a right angle, once and t.wo-thlrdllllB long at 
the middle &8 next. the eyes. width betw~n 
tbe eyes tbe same lUI the length at.tbe middle, 
wltb a narrow bluk medIan line on tbe pos
terior tw~tblrd.. Ocelli Jet black, mcrglDed 
on the side towards the 6Y" by a small black 
spot. Bind margin of lut ventral lif'gment 
tl'aocat.e wltb IL median, slightly Bunken. 
obtule t ootb. the Imm~late I'f'glon at thet()()th I hln and corll\Ceous. posterior ' anglea 
ob'use Color Itght lemon yellow. 
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!.eDgth ... mm. Deecrlbed hom one temale. D1atlnctl7 Hp8.r&ted from au.ra\us b7 
tbe lu' vCDtr&1 H&meDt aDd bJ' the proportJone of the be&4. 

Pleasant Valley, six miles north-west of Fort Collins, June 
12th (Gillet~). 
Deltocepbalaa vlUJda.ei n. Bp. 

Female: F1A.C6 oDo-nlnth widcr t.banll)ng. clJp8unwo-lUba ionrortban broad, tbree:
BUlle the len,tb ot the tront, BradU&1l1 Da.rrowlll8 to Ito rouDded &pel! i 101'&8 aubovate 
Doaru al long and two-tblrda u wide u c!Jpeuai lena& normal neept. lobe out.er mughl 
wllich la atronalJ' obtulell &D,led, at.ta1nlol t.be end ot tbe clyp6us. Fraut M 10Dl' u 
whle. aide. below t.be aDteon&e n.pldl7 ll&trowlDf to t.be cl1pell .. 
au perlor angle more thlUl a rilbt aogle, obtusely rouDded. Face aDd 
vertex co&reei7 abagreened. D1e¢ ot vertez IliIbtl, convu. sloping 
to the mll.rglns, leDgth lot tbe middle once aDd a bait that next tbe 
eye. Pronotnm two aDd II. fourtb times wider than long. a.n eighth 
J onger tb aD the vert.ex. curvatu re hall of the leDgtb. posterior margin 
sUghl, concave. anterior tourth flnel, SCRbroul and eleVAted. p0s

terior tbreo--fourtba very finely transversely wrinkled, dille with two 
small distinct pita near lobe anterior marglD. Scutellum flDely sca
brous. Hind m&rglu or last ventralaegment with II bro&.d deep median 
notch. posterior al1l'h~. rou nded. Color d .. rk saloky above. bla.ck be
low. Eyes bla.ck. Face black. above with a row ot tranBvene light. 
d .. she. OD eltberalde. geoll.e mostly margined with yellowhlb. Vertex 
yellow with two large blacit spota behJnd the .. pez which Is mllrglned 
wltb black, a bro .. d bla.ck transverse melJan band, produced posterl
orl, at tbe aides to near tbe bind margin, J'Unnlng between ocelli and 
along the m&rglns ot the 8,es, and two bla.ck spote OD either side 
",ltbID the hind margin near to each other, posteriorly a. dark median 
l()ogtt.udlnal lIn8. Ocellt black on a ctrcDlar yellow field. Pronotum dark yellowlab 
sJllok,. Anterlorl, with a black spot near the median UDe, and Iaten.lly. near "he .nt.erlor 
margin, two elongate black dasbes. Scutellum with a medIan spot and t.wo spor.. wtthin 
the basal a.ngles bl&ck. extreme posterior POIAt Jet bIkck. Elytra smoky. net'VQI1I8 
JlgMer. D8.rrowly margined with darker. VeDter black. Legs black, extreme tlpe ot 
CJxae, distal halt or anterior and extreme tips ot middle aDd posterior temora ,ellow, 
anterior tibial! yellow, lntulCAted; middle tibiae yellow annulate wlt.b bl».ck, bind Ubl&e 
black with spines 7ellow, tUII all dark. 

Male: DUren trom temale a.s follows:-CI7p8ua .amewbat longer. Yellow markings 
OD tbe tace milch heavier, a IIlDall yellow spot aD the median line ot the front Dear the 
clypeus, alllO two on the ClypeU8 Dear the baa&1 anIle&. The paris of the traosverse band 
Dear the apex ot the vertex of the temale are here separated u two large I'OOt&Dgu IAr black 
.pau. 

LeDfltb ot temale, 8l1ghtly exceeding 2.6 mm., of male 2.6mm. Described fJ'om one 
au,le a.nd one temale. !'fe.r weedl. 

Leadville, August 24th (Gillette). 
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Al1.ygaa ooloradelUd. n. sp. 
Hale: OIJl16QS leu ~ban twice u 10D, u broad. CODstricted III the middle. nearl, u 

broad a' apex .. " at bue. halt u lonl u tbe front, baaal lut-ure aome.hat- curved: lone 
IUbov.t.e, as 1008 &nd U broad u t.he cl,pelU: leOM gentl) and neDl, rounded at tbe .td .. 
nd att.alalnl the tip of the c11P8IUi trollt a 8t~b 10Dlel" than wide, 81des In .... rdl' curved 

at t.he antenuae, I1lUT'Owed towards the cl,peua, superior 
.. nile yer, obtute; t&.ee and anterior margin ot verte::r 
8nel, lib agreeD ed. D1&c at vertex sUehtl, 'nDevenel, 
depressed. lengtb at middle ne&rly once and a halt t.bat 
next t.he e,es; pronotum broadly rounded In front, dl&
Unctl, concaye behind, twice as broad IU 10111. posterior 
anlles verJ broadlJ rounded, opaque. not dlatlnctl, 
Sculptured. Scutellum broader tban 10nK'. t.l'aoavel'8$ 
suture arcuated. 00101" dull smok, ),ellow; e,88' dark i 
'ace 80mewbat smoky wlt.b narrow concentric IIlbt linea 
above; on len&e at middle ot 10l'al suture a amall black 
spot.j vertex smoky ,eltow mot.tled wlt.h darker shades; 
two small black spots wltblo hind margin Dear compoUDd 
e1M and a Darrow bla.ck median Hne: p1'ODot.llm 1IPltb 
81lterlol" fonrth IIgbter. and wlt.h lour sbort black dKSbea 
on elt.ber side, posterior three-tourthl beavll, and IIOme
wb .. t. t.ransversely monIed wltb dark; scutellum yellowlah 
wIth b~ ... l aogles and transverse gr.ove blacklsb; ely 1.1"80 
subbyallot', Dervures dark brown, clavus wlt.b celli m~ 
tied with bla.ckab and wltb tbree dllUDCt pearl, white 
8potll on tbe Inside margin, two more IDdiatlnct ones on tbe 
outside: dl.ac ot elyt.ra wltb lCattel'ed black mott-lIIl1' 
wltbln the cella; " .. aDSVel'lle veins on costa.l ma.rgln broa.dly 
black; el,tra pearl,. wlna'. brUl1aDtly IrldeeceDt: venter 

,ellow wltb apical maralDB 01 segmentAl black: lep light. ,ellow. anterior coxae wltb a. 
larse black .pot 011 anterior portion, anterior femora with numerous small black spote: 
tibiae wltb aplnes arlsl08 from black spot.., posterlor tt.rsJ aDnulate with black. 

Lengtb 4 mID. DMCr1bed trom ooe male. 

Glenwood Springs, August 24th (Gillette). 
Atbyaanus antlJraclDtlB VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Montrose, June 24th (Gillette). 
AtbYBBrrtl3 artemlslae n. Sp, 

Female: Cl,pellll on6-balt looger tban bro&d, broadly and .ballowl, depressed below 
tbe middle, sides nearly plu'allel. Up t!'U1lcate; lon8 I~bout as 10Dg but not. quite lUI broad 
as the clypeU8; genae broll.d, scarcel, depressed beneaTh the eye!!, outer margin broadly 
aogled. attalnln, tbe tip of tbe clypeul aDd 
broad bene&th the ]01'&8: iront one~8ttb 
lOUie!' tbllD bro&.d, luperlo1 angle rounded 
&n4 more than a rlgbt &bgle, fBC4t "nd aote
rio .. baIt ot vertex 60ely .b8g~ened; eye 
with a narro .... nd acute emarglnl~tlon wlth-
10 De~r tbe antenDae; disc 01 vertex not de
preMed, sloplDg at Iides, lengtb at middle 
once and a ba.lt tbat at e,ee. Proootom with 
two Iman approslmat.e pile near the &nt.erI01' 
lDarsln, posteriort.wo-t-blrdl ver, Indistinctly 
\raDlYel"lell wrinkled; \C1]tellnm 60el1 ablle 
I~Ded: biDd mAlytD otlut veDtr&l.egment 
witb pc)IJterlOI' anita broad I, rounded. 811gh t
I, prodnced, .. Ith • nt.her large Darrow 
notch baylD' at Ita center a small bluDt 
\oath, Color black; tront. with about .he 
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na.rrow trn.nsveree yellowlllh lines on either side: c1ypeus witb a smllllyeUow spot on 
eiLber basal Il.ultle; genae laterally margined near the eyes with yellow. Venex wlth a 
hrou.d transversa band 011 the posterior margIn between t.he eyes, and II. narrow band 
along anterior margin of vertex yellow, tbe latter bllvlng tbree black spots upon It, ono 
at. the mIddle n.nd ODe at eltber end. Pronotum und IIcutellum yelloWish, tndlstlnct.ly 
mottled willi black: elytra dark smoky with tbe nervuree Ilnd central portions of cells 
paler; abdomen black: ~egs bla.ck, knees and tibiae yellowlsb, tbe taral streall.ed wltll 
bla.ck. 

Length 3 mm. Dl'scrlbed from one temale. 

On Grizzly Creek, in mountains south·west of North Park, 
July 10th, on Artemisia tridentata (Baker), 

AthysaDD8 comma Va.nD. l>et. Osborn. 

Fort Collins, July 4th (Gillette), and July 24th to August 
18th (Baker). 

AthysanUB curtJpennlB n. Bp. 

Fema.le: CI,p6US a.bout one-fourth longer than broad, trans,·ersely depressed before 
the tip, sides nearl} parallel. apex tl'UDCa.te, bll.8Al suture slightly curved: lor&e ati long 
and nea.rly ODe-baIr as broad &8 tbe clYp6USj genae broad, strongly depl'CS8ed beneath the 
e,.es, onter margIn broadly and 
evenly rounded, attaIning tip of 
cl,.peus and rather broa.d beneath 
t.helorae; front one--elgbth lODger 
than broad and twtce tbe lengtb 
of tbe clypeue: superior II.ngle 
broadly rounded; face finely eba· _ 
greened. Diac of vertez smooth 
a.nd sblnlng, broadly transversely 
depreeaed on posterior b&l.1'. lengtb 
a.t mJddle once aDd one-tblrd that 
ali e1es, Pronotum sbort and 
broad, somewhat sborter than tbe 
nrtex, anterIor one-fourth very 
finely rugose, posterior three
fOUnDS ruther coarsely rugose 
wlth broad acattered punctures. 
Scutellum very small,aborter tbaD 
pronotum. tran8\'erse groove wtLnting. Elyt.ra subqlladrate, as broad as Ionl'. Ilot Ilttaln
tng tbe tip ot tbe second segment. Hind margin of hut ventral segment wltb poeterlor 
angles loog nnd subacute, entire C(lntral portion between tbe angles wanttog: ovlpoattor, 
bene&. tb, II ILl t the 1 eDith 0 t the who J e body: va I vee a tbl rd lonler than PJ'gotel'8. the latter 
wlt.h a row or short stout spines, the tormer with numerous fine baJI'8 Dear tbe t.lp. Color 
pale rel10wlsh with dark markings: front with several short transverse duker Hiles on 
eltber side, lower angles each with a black spot; vertex with a large bl&ck spot On eft-bel' 
side at ere"t and a small black spot at the apex i disc uf \'ertex wltb two large black spots 
Dear tbe mIddle ~nd wlt.b a narrow bla.ck line next. tbe compound eyes i pronotum &l.Dlost 
co ncoloroull , a rather diet lnct dark spot just back of the compound eye a.nd another out.
side ot the baso.l angle of tbe scutellum, two minute approximate black spots eloae to 
anterior margin; sclltcUum concolorous; elytra wltb about fonr longitudInal da.rk IInee 
OD corium between tbe nervUl'CIi; tergum with tbree longitudinal black bands 00 eitber 
side, outer ones Darrow, Inner broadest and containing a row ot Irregular pale green 
spoWj venter with middle portion 01' three bualsegment.s black i P18'otera with two billd, 
lines on sides. valves black, margins brown; legs oouco]orous. 

Lengtb 6 mm. Described trom one temale. 

Colorado Springs, August 3d (Gillette). 
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AthYBBnUS gammaroldes VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (Gillette-see VanDuzee, 3). Colorado (VanDuzee. 4). 

Foot-hills, five miles west of FoIt Collins, April 25th 
(Gillette) . 
AtbJ'SllDUS Instabllis YanD. Det. Van Duzee. 

C()lorado. (VanDuzee, 4). 

Steaolboat Springs, July 26th; Leadville, August 23d 
(Gillette). 
Athysano8 pluton/us "l'hl. 

Clear Creek Canon, August 6th ("l'hler, i». Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

AUIYSQDUS relatJ"u8 n. sp. 

Nt'ar ohsolct.u!J. Female: Clypeu!J rully one-thIrd longl·r tlmn hl"otLd, sides nearly 
panllel, apex nearly trunC'lltc; IOI'Ae Il~ long Rud nenrly 1\' broad a~ clypcuH; genno 
broad. sllgbtly dep~cd. outer mllrgll, IJronllly 
rounded, nttalnlDg tip or c-IHICU8 I~nll mod('r~ 
Atel, broad beneath tile 101'110; tront n.!I long as 
broad, 1t'SS tban twice as long 113 tho clypeus, 
superior angle rather ... harply rouuded; tllce and 
ant.el'lol' tblrd ot ycrtt'x rather cOllNlely shngrc('"E'd, 
po!t1.el'iol' two-t.hirds 01 vertex Dledla 111 lotlglt udl~ 
nally wrinkled; disc ot vertex ne!l.rly iat, ilt middle 
nearly two-thirds longer thl\n at. t.be eyes. ProDO
t om ~Dlooth on an lerlor th Ird, tro.nll,·er"S4J Iy wrl n k If'd 
on ~terlortwo-thlrds, width more thu.o twice the 
lenlf'h. aDterior margin broadly roundod. posr.erlnr 
ratber 8trongly COIlCIl ve, J)08~rlor aOICles rounded, 
aides feehly carinated. Scutellum conr!'lcly ~hll~ 
greened. trnnsverse groove curv('d fotwllrds. Hind 
margin of lut ventral !I('gment wltb polSterlor 
angles produced, "cuto, with a brond .'Shallow OIe
dlILD notch, havlog 0. !'hort blUnt tooth II t I he -:entt-r. 
<:0101' pale IKlrdld yellowl8h; fll{'e wit h 1I1l{ limoky 
transverse IIn~ on the !ron t; Yert.e.'{ un IcoloroulI: 
pronotll m without dlstlnCJt marking; seu I el IUfO with 
t'l'l'O IllIall, more or less d ... tlllcr, llkrker IIflOt.- 1It'1l1' 
ba.'Ie; ('Iyt I'll. with ner\' ures whit Ish. IH('olt'li more or 
I~<; <llsttllctly brolldly fOatMlned whh fuscous or 
bl~klllh: venteI' yellow; lateral mllr,ina /lnd Ilpex 
of last ventral se~m~Dt bl,,('k; legs nellrly C'oncolor. 
OU~ ~pots at hases ot t1bla18pln~ black, tl~rsl IDtul>~ 
eIlle. ~ngth Ii n.m. 

Male: Vlypeos 11 little nllrrower than In female; 
venter !SO met Imel! al most entirely black. 

Dt'6crlbed trom two remales and one mille. 
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Fort ColliD.!!l, September 27th un grass (Gillette), 
·AtbYS8Ulle 6-vlttalUs VanD. D 3t. Van Duzee. 

C{)lorado (VanDuzee, "). 

-In Trani. Ame •. EDIt.. Soc, XIX, Mr. \'''IlDIJI~ .. Sepafll.tt"lS Athys~n\.l~ 011 "Elytra sbort. 
lrhbOQ\ aD appendix," giving taO excep1luD8 . In his u.rrllngomCllt or the I~cles or the· 
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Acinoptel1J8 acuminatru VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
ScaplJoideutJ Imml6tWl Sa,.. !)et. V&nDuzee.. 

Fort Collins, August 18th. on bla.ck wa.lnut (Baker). 
PbJePlllutJ clIJ8reu VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Fort Collins, August 25th (Baker). 
PldelMius excultDIJ UbI. 

Denver, August 18th: Pueblo (Uhler, 5). Colorado (YanDuz.ee, 4). 

Pblepsiu8 irroratD8 Say. 
Suburbs of Denver and Valley of the Arkansas (Ubler, 5). 

Pbleps/D8 ovatas VanD. Det. VanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee. 4). 

Horsetooth Gulch, ten miles south-west of Fort Collins, 
April 25th to May 18th; Rist Canon, eight miles north-west 
of Fort Collins, June 13th; Dolores, May 18th (Gillette). 
Fort Collins, October 7th; foot-bills five miles west of Fort 
Collins, during t he winter hibernating under stones (Baker). 
Tbamnotettix atridOTBD1n VanD. Det. YanDuzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Spring Canon and Dixon's Canon, June 30th; ~Iontrose, 
June 24; Dolores, Juue 18th (Gillette). 
Thamnotettlx belli Uhl. Det. Yan1.)uzee. 

Manitou (Uhler, 5). Colorado (YanDuzet", 4). 

Fort Collins. ~Iay 8th: Soldi.er CllDon, five miles west of 
Fort Collins, ~Iay 19th; Estes Park, July 11th; North Park, 
July 20th: Stealnhoat Springs, July 26th; Trinidad, ~Iay 
14th; Silverton, June 20th; Ouray. June 22d; Dolores, June 
18th (Gillette). Fort Co1lins. May 18th to August 18th on 
alfalfa anel July 29th on cultivated beet; Horsetooth Gulch, 
g<,nUl\ III CIlIl. Ent. xx \'. p. ~. ODS dl vl!lh)n Is ~tnted lUi hl\Vlotl "longer 61yt I'll with well 
d('Hllo!W'd 1l1)pt'lldix." 1t WOil ld st-em tlmt III the tormer Imper t hb gcUU.8 l:l prolH'lrly 
charl1('lcriled wbUe. l>et ween those &pe('lH tv'blC'u ha '"e elytru n.s long IL8 abdomeo or 
louRer "nd with a well de\'clof>'!d o.ppendlll". such II.S an tbraclnus. blcolor. linla t tllus, 
fn~t~I)llIs and ohtutl\~. aud 90m~ ~pccle~ or tbe 8&nUi TlllUZlnot~ttlx. we 6ud DO good 
gfaorle d ~ rrt.'r~lIl"t'~. 
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ten miles south-west of Fort Collins, May 21st; mountains 
south-west of North Park on Grizzly Creek, July 10th, on 
Artemisia tridentata; Rabbit Ears Pass, Routt County, July 
20th; Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Artemisia tridentata 
(Baker). 

Tbamnotettlz cltriDlfrons n. ap. 

Face one-nlntb 10llgertban broad; cl7P8uS twerthlrds longer thall broad, constricted 
at tbe sld_, widened neal' tbe apex, basal suture curved: 101'ae as loog and nearl" &8 

wide &8 tbe clypeus; genae vel'J sllgbt., depreued be!ow tbe eyes, feebl,. rouuded at 
tbe sldee, attamlng tbe tip of tbe cll peus, moderately wide 
below tbe lorae; front one-fourtb looger than broad, once and 
tb1'ee-fourtha tbe len,tb of tbe clypeua, ,radual:y narrowing 
below, superior angle very obtusel, and evenl, rounded. Face 
and anterior one-balf of v lrtex Inel, sbagreened. Disc of ve .... 
tex sillfbtly depreued, lengtb at middle but little more than at 
tbe eye8, width between the eyes two and one-fifth tlmee tbe 
lengtb at middle. Pronotum about twice Wider tban loog, leogtb 
about twice that of tb" vertex, curvature five-ninths of the length, 
slightly concave beblnd, sides sbort and not carinated. Scutel
lum sba,reened. Color yellow and deep smokJ. Face, anterior 
and middle 1f'P, and posterior femora, deep yellow. Vertex yel
low with a tranllTerae black band not attaining the eY88. Proner 
tum dark smoky, tbe tip tinged with Jellow. EIJtra smokJ sub
hyaUne, nervures darker. Tergum aod venter black with nar
row lateral and apical margins Jellow. Posterior tibiae and taral 
dark smoky yellow. Sternum black. 

Lengtb '.1 mm, Descrtbed from one ma:e. 

Lead ville, August 28d (Gillette). 

Thamnotettix carlcls n. sp. 

Female: Face somewhat more than o04H!lghth wider than long: clypeus about one
fourth longer tban broad, graduallJ narrowed to tbe rounded apex, basal suture nearly 
straight: lorae one-half as wide and nearlJ as long a",t·be clypeus; genae broad, hardly 
depressed beneath the e,es. outer margin ennly rounded, attalolog tbe tip ot the clypeus 
but mucb Wider below the lorae tban In longula: tl'1,nt one-elghtb looger than broad, twice 
tbe leogth of tbe clypeus. gradually narrowlog below. superior angle obtuse &lld broadly 
rounded. Face and anterior third of vertex Bnely sbagreeoed. Disc of vertex ftat, slop
log. length at middle once and three-6ttbs tbat at eyes, width between eyes a third 
great.el' than the 
lengt.h at mid die. 
Pronotum two times 
wideI' than loog, tbe 
lengtb once aDd II. 

third tb"t of tbe ver
tex, carvature three-
6fths of length, 
80el, transveraeJy 
wrinkled and with 
scattered sh allow 
punctares on the posteriol' three-fourths, bind margin very slightly coocon. Hides short 
and not carloated. Scutellum coan;ely shngreelled. Hind margin of last ventral Bt'g
meat with the postf'rlor angleliproduced. IDt'dJaJly but ltttle producl'd, with two blunt, 
short aDd broad, black teeth. Color pale yellowish green. Fuce sllght.ly dUt;ky with 
In distinct IrB Diverse lines 00 either side of tbe tront. Vertex pale yellowish with a 
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median dark line on the posterior three-fourths, and a small more or less dlstlnctdark spot 
on eltherslde of tbe .::enter close to the po!Iterlor margin. Ocelli bJack. Pronotum greenish 
on tbe disc, the margin yellowish. Scutellum yellow. Elytra byallne. nenures more or 
less yellow. Venter and eyes pale yellow. Tibial spines Ilrlslng from black spots, tips of 
the tarsllnfuscate. 

Male: Face, vertex, venter, and legs sulphur yellow. 
Length ot ftlmale, 4.26 mm., of male -I mm. Described from tour males and one female. 

Steanlboat Springs, July 12th on Carex (Baker). 
Thamnotettix clltellaria Say . . 

Custer County, midalpine (Cockerell, 10). 

ThaDJnotettix emllrginllta D. sp. 

Fuce one-seventh wider tban Jong: clypeus ono-IUlU 100.ger tbt'" broad. sides parallel, 
apex rounded, basal suture nel~rly straight; lorae as long ILS the clYIJeus and two-tblrdsll.8 
broa.d: genac strongly depres:>pd below the eyes, the outer margin strongly obtusely 

angled, attulnlng tbe tllJ of tbe clypcus, very narrow be
low the lorue: trout one-fourth longer tban broad, once 
and throo-fifths the IOllgth of the clypeus, gradually nar
rowing below, rapidly uear t.be cly)Cus, tbe superior 
angle brOtLdly rounded. Faeo and anterior bait of vert.cx 
finely shagrcened. Eye dlstluctly l\ud narrowly emargl
nate within at tbe autennae. Dl!;c of the vertex ftat, 
lengtb at the middle once and a third that at the eyes, 
wld'h betwecn the eyes one and tour-fifths tlmes the 
lengt,h. l'ronotum twice wider than long, the lenlfth once 
IIond threc-ftft.h~ that ot the vertex, curvature ODe-bait of 
the length, Indistinctly transversely wrinkled posteriorly, 
bind margin concave, sides sbort aDd very feebly cari
nated. :Scut~lIum finely rugose, transverso groo\'O curved 
torwn.rd. Color pale groellish yellow. !<'aco pale yellow 
with a small speck on tbo gcnat' next tbe lorae and a large 
SllOt beneatb the antennae, black. Front slightly intus
cate, with about six pale dasbes on eacb side. Vertex,yel
low with a large dl\rk spot near the compound eyes Just 
wltbln the bind margin. Pronotum yellow. disc darker. 
ScuwlluUl unlcolorou!J. Elytra smoky subbyallnc, veins 
yollowl!Jb bl",uJly, smoky apically. Venter yellow, with tbe 
middle basal portion and narrow latern.1 margins ot each 

segment, black. Pronotum and meso-storna black. Legs yellow, bases ot tibial spines 
and tips ot tarsi blackish. 

Length 6 mm. Decrlbcd trom one male. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 

Tbamnotettix flavicapltata Vanl) . Det. VanDuzee. 

• Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th <. Gillette}. 
Tbamnotettlx flavomarginata n. ap. 

P~e one-fourth Wider tban long: clypeus oDe-balf lODger than broad, sides concave, 
apex obtUsely rounded, basal suture nearly stralgbt, lorae subovate, tbree-fourtba a. 
broad aDd tour-flftbs as long as the clypeus: geaae Dot dlstlnctlJdepressed beneath the 
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eyes. nuter margin broadly angled, attaining the Up of tbe
('Iypeus, unusually broad beneat.h the loraej tront one-sixth 

.t.=:::=:::::::==::::~ Innger than broad, twice as long as thE' clypeus. gradually nar
rowIng below, superior angle rather broadly rounded. Pace 
and vertex flne:y shRgreened. Eyes with a small but distinct 
cmarglnatlon at tbe antennae. Disc ut the verI ex shallowly 
and broadly dtlpressed, length at middle once and one
thIrd th"t n.t the eyes, width between the eyes once and a third 
the length at t.he middle. Pronotllm "bout two and two-fifth; 
times Wilier than long, lengtb onc-sevel.lth greater tban that ot 
t.he vertex, CUrl'ature two-ftft h~ of tho length. feehly wrinkled 
on the posterior tIlN'e-fourths, IIlIghtly concave behind. sides 
sho:t !lnd Dot carlllate. ~cutellllDJ finely !lhagrecnt'd. Hind 
margIn of the last venlral !oeKment truncl1te, with a mediaD 
silt. tho hind sllgles prodlll'ed and brondly roullded •. Color 
black, with ye\1ow mnrklng~. Front with OVt' light dashes on 
",lther lSI de R nd t Itt' lower margin Yt'llowish. Crest. of the vertt'l( 
yellow. back of thl!'ll~re tl'"O black and twoyollow lines extend
tng trom l'ye to cyt'. 1\ blaek mt'dlan line on posterior ollc-half. 
l'ronotum with It. median transverse band aud the hind margin 
ycllo'.. I'cutelluDl wHh the sides yellow. F.lytra dark smoky, 
nervures lmd 1\ broad line on the costnl mal1l1n bright yellow .. 

mlddleot tbc cells paler. AI>.lomen hlack. Propleura. with a y('l1mv Npot. Legs black, 
db.t.al eod ot anterior ft'Ulora ,md 0. line on (lut!:llde of po-;terlor tlblaf', yellow. 

Leogth .. 1i mm. Described from one (emnle. 

Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 
Tbamnotettlx longula n. Sp. 

Face oDo-nlnth wider thall long; ClypeU8 t.wo-tbll·ds longer than broad, gradually 
broadening to the apex, sldt's nClt.rly st.rlLfght; lorae as Wide as tbe clypeus, and one
fourth longer; genae broad, nearly fiat benuMh the t'yes, 
outer margIn !lharply rounded, hardly attainllljl; tho tipot 
the CIYPCU8. very narrow below the lorne; front one-fourth 
longer than broad, ,,\Vice thu lengt.h ot tbo cJypeus. gradu
ally narrowing below, supt'rlor angle obtusely rounded. 
It'ace aDd vertex finely sha"reeopd. Disc ot vertex fll1t. 
sloping. ODe-third longer at tbe middle than at tbo sldl's, 
Width between the eye:4 Uttle less tha.n twice the length lit 
the middle. Pronot.um ono a"d three-fourths tlnlcs wldt'r 
than long. length two and one-tourt·h times that of the 
vertex, CUrl"aturc about one-half ot tho lellgth, smooth 00 

anterior oDe-tourth. finely transversely wrinkled and with 
shallow 5cattE:red punctures OD posterIor tbree-tourths, 
bind margin slightly concave. sides carinate. tkutl'lIum 
Hnely .. b:lgrcened. transverse groove curl"cd forwards. 
Color fulvous brown. nearly Immaculate. Fnl!e wit h 
about six Indistinct t·ran,,·erse bands on either side ot tile 
tront. Vertex with a medIan dark brown line, and II. dark 
lpot Deur tbe compound eyes on eIther side JUtOt wlt.hln the 
II08ttrtor margin. Pronotum wIth (I, faint yellow longltud 1-
nalUne. anterior margin whltlsb In 'be center. 8cutllllum 
with two longitudinal pale Hnes running forwards from 
cnds of transverse gl'Ot/vt!. between t.hose lIu,'S arc two 
dark spots, tip pale. Elytra unltorm ~moky subhyulille 
wIth nerves and central portions of cells pulo. Venter and 
lep unlcolol'Ous. 

Lengt.h I; mm. Described from two males. 

Fort Collins, September 26th on Carex (Gillette). 
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'l'hamnotettix gemlnata VanD. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 
'l'hamnotettlx gillettel VanDe 

Det. VanDuzee. 

Det. Var Duzee. 

Colorado (Gillette-see YanDuzee, 2). Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
'l'hamnotettlx Infuscata n. sp. 

Face about aD ellhtb wider than long; clypeus one-tourth longer tban wide, not at all 
contracted In the middle, sides parallel, ver, slightly narrowed towalds tbe tip, basal 
Buture 811ghtly curved; lorae lUI long and sll¥btly 
more than ono-balt as bnad as tbe clypeus; genae 
broad, somewhat concave below tbe eyes, outer 
margin evenl,. rounded; tront acarcel.7 longer than 
broad, tour-Bfth810nger than the cl,.peus, gradually 
narrowing below, superior angle little greater than 
a right angle and rather pointed. Face "nd anterior 
h&.lf ot vertex shagreened. Dl8C or vertex with a 
trans\'erse median depression and with a small pit 
on either side basall,. close to the eyes, length at 
the middle once and two-thlrd8 that next tbe eyes, 
width between the eyes once and tbree-tourtbs tbe 
length at the middle. Pronotum eight-ninths 
wider tban long, lpngtb once and two-thirds tbat or 
tbe vertex, curvature Bve-elevenths of the lengtb, 
smootb anteriorly, posterior two-tblrds 8De],. trans
versely wrinkled aDd with numerous !lCattered sub-
obsoleta dark punctures, posterior margin slightly . 
concave,sldesllttle lon,ertban In T. atrldorsum, and InJIoI.'''''' t. A 
wltb a distinct carina. Scutellum flnel,. shagreened, 
tbe transverse groove curved forwards. Last ven
tral segment wltb bind margin concave, posterior 
angles subacute. obliquely cut oft'. Color yellowlsb. 
Face and vertex smoky yellow. Pronotum dark 
with yellow /Interior and lateral margins. Scutel
lum yellow, wltbln the posterior angles smoky, two 
dark dots before the posterior Hne. Elytra dark 
smoky, Bubhyallne, darker on the 8houlders, \'elns 
yellowish. Abdomen with segment. black, mar
gined apically and laterally wltb yellow. Venter 
with two last segments and p.7gofers yellow. Legs 
sordid yellow, Ups of tarsi Infuscate, black spots 
at base ot tlblal spines. 

Length 6 mm. Described from one temale. 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
'l'hamnotettlx kennlcotti Uhl. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

Det. VanDuzee. 

Fort Collins, May 8th; Spring Canon, May 11th (Gillette). 
'l'hamnotettix laeta UhL Det. VanDuzee. 

From mountains near Beaver Brook, August 6th (Uhler, 5). High mount
ains, June 19th to September 6th (Carpenter-Bee Uhler, 6). C~IOl'1ldo (Van
Duzee,4). 
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Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
ThamDotettix loDgiBeta VanD. Det. YanDuzee. 

North·western Colorado (Gillette-see VanDuzee, 2). Colorado (VanDuzee, 
4j. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). 
Thamnotett1x mCIIJta.nUB VanDe Det. VanDuzee. 

Mountains of South·western Colorado (Gillette-see VanDuzee, 2), 
Colorado (VanDuzee, 4), 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). Steamboat 
Springs, July 14th on Carex, Solidago and Delphinium occi
dentale (Baker). 
ThamDotettix punctiBcuta n. Sp. 

Face about one-ninth wider than long; clypeus one-third longer than broad. sides 
almost parallel, broadly rounded at the apex, basal suture nearly straight; lorae two
thirds as Wide and almost as long &8 the clypeus; genae moddrately depressed beneath 
the eyes, outer margin evenly 
rouuded, attaining the tip ot 
the clypeus, very narrow below 
the lorae; tront nearly as broad 
as long, once and three-flftbs 
tbe lengtb ot the clypeus. 
rapidly narrowing beluw, ItU

perlor angle very obtuse. Face 
and vertex 8nely shagreened. 
Dlac of vertex flat. sloping, 
I,ength at the middle once and 
a half that at the eyes, wldtb 
between the e;yes once and 
four-firths the length at the 
middle. Pronotum twice wider 
tban long, lengtb once and 
tbree-fourths tbat of tbe ver
tex, curvature tbree-sevenths ot the length, posterIor two-thIrds 8ne1y transversely 
wrinkled and with scattered shallow punctures, bind margin slightly concave, sides 
rat-bel' long and carinate. Scutellum finely shagreened, transverse suture nearly straight. 
Color yellowish and smoky. Face )elJow with .. utures "nd a spo, beneath tbe antennae 
black, a small brown spo~ on the upper end ot tbe lorae and one on the genae beneath tlae 
eyes. Vertex yellow with two small approximate browil spots on the disc. Pronotum 
with dIsc dark green, front and lateral margin yellow, Scutellum yellow with two black 
spots In frontof the transverse groove. Elytrasmoky tinged with green. nervurcs yellow. 
Tergum black. margins ,ellow. VeDter black, segments apIcally margined with yellow, 
next to the last segment with two large yellow spots on eltber aide. Genital organs 
1ellowlsh below. Legs light yellow. 

LeDlth 6 mm. Described from one male. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gil1ette). 
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Thamnotettix BOnOrae n. Bp. 

Face one-sixth wider than lonl; clypcue one-half longer tho.n brood, slightly COD

strlcted at the middle, bllsal suture cuned; lorae throe-tourths as broad lIS the clyp.,us 
and slightly longer; genlLe broit.d, hardly depress~d beneath the eyes, outer margin 
brolully rounded; front a third longer than broad, two 
times the length of the clypeus, gradually narrowing to 
the clypeus, superior angle rathersbarp. it'ront and an
terior halt of vertex raLher l'oarst'ly lIhagreened. I>I:;c at 
the verh'x scal'('ely del>res:;ed, a third lon~er at the mltldle 
than next the eye!!, wldtll b"tweeD til" eye'S twlet> tbe lengtb 
at tho middle. !'ronotum two times wider than loog, lengtll 
little les~ than twice tbat of the vertex, curvature oue
hal r of t.he length, scattered shallow punctures ou the pos
terior t.wo-thlrds, posterior margin concave, sides short. 
Scutellunl with a bmu.ll depression Just before t.he apox. 
Last· ventral segment wlt.h the hind margin truncate 
with 0. deep narrow notch. Colnr pale yellow. I~ace 
pILle yellow. Two snHLIl t.ransverse dPOts on the base 
of thu elypeus, Rnd a Ia.rge spot benmLlb tho antennao, 
black. Vertex p:Lle yellow With two large approxlmato 
hlack spots on the ILpex, and IL small black spot on either 
tiolde bacl. of t.he ocolll.Pronotum grc\)ulsh yellow washed 
with :;ulphur ydlow. 8cuwllum p:Lle sulphuruus yellow 
with traIlS\'orso groove broa.dly hlack. Elytra smoky suI>
hya Iillll, nervuroll sometimes darker towards the tip. \'en
ter llale yellow, first segwent black. Legs pale yellow, 
tips of tllrsllnfnscnte. 

Length 4.0 mm. De!>crlbed tram two femllies. 

Dolores, J Ulle 18th (Gillette). 

Thamnotettix (Jassus) tenella ChI. Det. VanDuzee, 

Graud Junction, August 26th, common on sugar beet. 

This ~peeies, the descript.ion of ,,,hich we have not seen, is 
referred to Thamnotettix on ~Ir. VallDuzee's suggestion, 
though it seems to be a Limotettix. 

Eutettlx clarivida VanO. Det. Van Duzee. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

)Iontrose, June 24th (Gillette). 

Elltettix ( Llmotettix) exitiosa UhI. 

Colorado (VaIlOnzee, 4). 

Culorado Springs, August (Tucker). 
Elltettix Incerta n. sp. 

"'ace one-eleventh wider than IOIlI!': "Iyp(\us fully one-half as long as broad, consid
erably cons' ric ted on the basal two-th; i. broadelit nellr the rounded apex; bual sut-ure 
curved; lorae w; long aDd nearly all hI d at; the clypeus; gelJll.e broad, feebly depreued 
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b('noat.h the ('yell, outer margin COIlCB\'e near 
the oy8l', broadly rounded. below, a.ttnlnlng the 
tip ot tbe elypeus. quite n"rrow h~low the lorae: 
1ront two-tllths longer tlmn broad. twll'o as 
long I\S the elypeu8, supt'rlor angle v('ry ohtuse 
and ov('nly rounded. .'ace und vertex finely 
,;huKteelit'd. nlsc; ot vortl'X not deprl'ssed, one
I bird IOllg'~r 011 til" middle t hllll lIext the eyes, 
width between the eYl'lI twice the lellj{lh at tbe 
middle. l'ronotum two IIond one-('hcht tlllIes as 
"ro;~d "9 long. length onc' rnd slx-sevl'lIths 
tllIlt of the vertex, cur\'atnre three-s(,vl'lIths 01 
I he length, smooth I1nt('rlorly, posteriorly wllh 
seatterlng obsolote punctufl' ... 8l'utellum Ull 

In quercl II Ilid margIn of the last vent ra 
segment with the tooth more nt'arly rl'C'tanjtu
Isr than In quore\. CoIOl' ,uscous. V"rtex. 
anterior margin of pronotum, nnel all bClleath 
palc Yl'Uowlsh. Elyoa sruol.:y slI1>IIyallrl(' wIth 
an Indlitlnc" darker baud ext!'ndlng down and 
torward trom the tip ot tho davus. Iliner mar

.gIn ot the clavus with two obllquo p1~le spots. 
Lengtb li mm. Dt>scrl~d trum uno temule. Near qucre\' 

~Ianitou, July (Tucker). 
Butettix querei D. sp. 

Female: Face one-sixth wider than long; elypeus rUny two· thirds long .. r th:lII hroad, 
con'ttrlced In the middle, broad nl!ar the apex, hllsal sllf,ure ("urved: lural' liS lOll.!!' l1ud 
four-fifths 1\8 broad as the clypeus; g.'nlle brolldly pxpandea latorH.II). a broad shalluw 
furrow extending from eyes to Inrae, oulAr margin shurply rounded; front IIcarly OIlC

third longer thalJ broad, tully l wil'tl us 10llg Ui the 
clypeus, rl.&pldly narrowing htllow the !lntcnn(~e, 

superiorly very ohtllse and evenly roulld~d. .'aco -"'-.-J._-1 

and \'crtex finely shHgrct'oed. h.·"8 distinctly on the 
latt.er. Disc ot thA vertex transvl'rsely and nar
rowly depressed just back ot the anterior margin, 
sJightJy longer 011 the middle than lIext the eyell, 

wldtb between tbe eyes onco Bnd fI\· .. -slxths tho 
length at t.bo middle. PronotllID little more tban 
twice wldpr than long. length two I lilies t.l1I~t or the 
.,ertex, curvaturo six-elevenl hli ot tbo 1t'lIgtll, 
anterior one-fourtb smooth, posterior thrtle-tourtlJs 
tKlntly trnns\'orsely rugose, posterior margin 
&lIghtly l'oneave. Scute:lnm with the black trans
.,.erse groove curving forward. Hind margin of the 
last nmtral segment with two deep sbl\rp 1I0t.chcs, 
Including between them a largo blunt medllm tootb, 
pOsterior angles rounded. Color fulvous brown . 
• 'ace :lnd vertex pILle yellow, a small black spot on 
tbe genae next to tbe lorae, vertex wltb an lndls
t.lncL bro,.,.n mottling. Pronotum fuh'ous brown, 
yellowish on tbe nnterlor marlIn, with ao Indis
tinct pale median line. Scutellum yellowlsb wltb 
the baaal aOlles, two spots between, and apex, tul
.,.ous brown. Elytra uniform pale smoky brown, 
subbyallne. Abdomen excppt the flJ'Jot ventral seg
ment, ,fello.lsh brown, pygoters reddish, pale on 
tbe lower margin, wltb wbltlsb balr arising from 
black lpol.. Prosternum wltb a large black spot. 
Lt>gs pale yello", tibial spines arising trom black 
IPOte, tips ot tanl IntQscate. 
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Male: DUren from tbe female as follows:-Generally darker colored. Baaal joint ot 
antennae distinctly margined Internally with black. Vertex more atrengly depreesed. 
Elytra with velna dark brown. Venter black with tips ot segments yellowish. Platea 
yellowIsh brown streaked wltb black. Black spots on t.lblae larger. 

Length ot female 8-6.6 mm, of male 6 mm. Described from seven females and one male. 

Glenwood Springs, August 24th; Manitou, September 29th 
on oak (Gillette). 
Bntettix semlnuda Say. 

lIontrose, June 24th; Fort Collins, September 11th on 
apple (Gillette), 
~utettix terebran8 n. Bp. 

Face one-elgbt.b wider than long: clypeus one-sixth lODger than broad, narrowing to 
a truncate apex, deeply transversely depressed Dear the apex and broadly and sballowly 
depressed near 1-be base, the lateral margIns curved: lorae as long and one-balf as broad 
lUI tbe clypeus; genae sllght.ly depre'9sed near 
t.he eyes and toward the lorae. outer margin 
rounded, strongly margined, and sllgbtly ex
ceeding the clypeus; front scarcely longer 
than broad, once and four-fifths the lengtb 
ot the clypeus, gradually narrowing to near 
the clypeus, superior angle obtusely rounded. 
Face and anterior third of vertex coarsely 
shagreened with scattering shallow punc
tures. Dlac of the vertex wltb a small de
pression at tbe tip and a broad transvel'll8 
depression before tbe tip and between tbe 
compound eyes, length at the middle once 
and a fourtb tbat next the eyes, width be
tween the eyes once and a balf tbe lengtb at 
the middle. Pronotum considerably more 
than twice as broad as long. lengtb once II.nd 
a fourth tbat of tbe vertex, curvature about 
one-bait of tbe lengtb, shagreened on tbe an
terior tblrd, transversely wrinkled on the 
posterior two-tblrds, posterior margin IUgbt-
11' concave. Scutellum coarsely Ibagreened, sllgbtly silorter than the pronotum. Last 
ventral segment wltb tbe hind margin broadly and very deeply notcbed, tbe notch with a 
short, strong, rounded tooth at the center, tbe lateral angles produced and subacute. 
Ovipositor extremely long, as long as the bod, back of tbe bead, exceeding the pygofers by 
about 1 mm., and tbe wings by .3 mm. 00101' tawny yelJow. Face IIgbt brownish yellow, 
about six transverse dark dasbes on eltherslde ot the front; genae with a dark spot below 
tbe eyes and a dark point near the lorae. Vertex wltb & large rectangular spot either 
side next tbe eyes and a smaller one at the apex, the sunken pit Just bll.Ck of tbls spot 
blackish, and about four Indistinct Intuseated spots between the eyes near the bind 
margin. Pronotum with two small transverse black spots near the median line and ab.ut 
one-tblrd ot the length baCK of tbe front margin, back of tbe compound eyes on eltber 
side are abouli sIx small black spots, back ot these spots tbe disc Is brownish yellow. 
Scutellum yellowtsh, transverse groove black. Elytra yellowish subbyallne. Tergum 
yellowish wltb six longitudinal black bands. Venter yellowish wltb basal segment black. 
Pygofere yellow streaked with black, valves yellow on tbe lower margins, black at the 
sides. Legs dirty yellow, tibial Iplnes brown, tips of tarsllnfuscate. Propleura with & 

black spot. 
Lengtb 4.75 mm. DescrIbed from one female. This unique form Introduces a verY' 

Dt'vel eloment Into the geDus Eutettlx. 

North Park, July 20th (Gillette). 
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Butettlx vaDdu.el n. sp. 
Face tWo-ele'VeDtba wider thaD 10Dg; clypeus ODe-third lODger tban broad, sUghtly 

constricted at the middle, nearly as broad before the apex as at the base, basal suture 
cuned; 101'&8 somewhat shorter aDd much Darrower than tbe clypeus; genae broad, 
Dearlyaat, 'Vel'7 broadly rouDded outwardly; front about ODe-fourtb lODger thaD wide 

almost twice the length of the cJypeua. gradually Darrow
Ing to the clypeus, superior angle 'Very broadly rounded. 
'Face and vertex finely shagre8ned. D1sc of the 'Vertex 
flat, two sballow pits Immediately back of the large black 
spots near the anterior edge, once and a halt as long on 
tbe middle as next the eyes, wldtb bet ween the eyes little 
more than twice the length at the middle. Pronotum two 
aDd a slxtb times wider thaD long, leDgth ODce and a half 
that ot the vertex, curvature about one-halt of the length, 
posterior two-thirds finely transversely wrinkled, with 
scattering sh"Jlow black punctures, posterior margin sbal
lowly concave. 8cuteJlum finely sbalrre8ned. Last ven
tral segment ot the felDale wltb tbe hind margin Dearly 
truncate, posterior ang:es o'>llquely cut oft. Color pale 
greenish yellow. "'ace Ugbt yellow, sutures, spot beneath 
aDtennae, two transverse spots at the extreme base of the 
clypeus, two V-sh~ped marks on the genae, and two large 
curved spots Immedla.tely beneath the crest of the vertex, 
black. Vertex pale yellow wltb two large black spots on 
tbe disc, a little nearer to the eyes tban to each other. 
Pronotum yellowish, with two more or less distinct trans
verse black linea, one Just before the middle and the other 
next the posterior margin. Scutellum light yellow, t.rans
verse suture black. ElytragreeDlsb subbY8l1De with Derv
ures yellOWish. Tergum black, with broad lateral aDd 

Darrow apical margins yellow. VeDter pale yellow with mediaD bual portlODS of fint 
two aegmenta black. Ovlpostor black. Legs pale yellow wltb 1r,IDUte black spots at 
bales of t.lblal spines, tips of tarsi rnfuscate. 

Length 6 mm. Described from one female. 

Rabbit Ear Pass, Larimer County, J Illy 20th (Ba.ker). 

This species may prove to be Thamnotettix (sensu strict,). 
It is certainly cungeneric with E. clarivida. 
Cblorotett1x rmlcolor Fitch. Det. VanDuzee. 

Steamboa.~ Springs, July 26th; Colorado Springs, August 
3d (Gillette). 
NeocoelldJa n. gen. 

Allied to TtDobregmus. Body short and robust. Head narrower tban proDotum, short 
conical, rather obtuse aud tumid; vertex expanded posteriorly behind the eyes, ocelli on 
extreme froDt edge, froDt'Very broad below, the sides Dearly parallel. ADteDnae u.s long 
as bead, pronotum, and scutellum togetber. Pronotum sbort, length at middle four~ 
Stths that of 'l'8rteX, aDterior and posterior margins nearly parallel. Scutellum large, 
normal. Elytra semlcorlaceou., without aD appendix, but extending beyond the tip of 
\he abdomen; the tlrst sector but once forked ID the proximal two-thirds, the IDner 
braDch cODnected with the second sector by a slDgle transverse nervure, the latter 
entering ao aDteaplcal cell; apical arealee four. Wings well developed, marglDed, tbe 
neJ'vurea very stroDg, second and tblrd sectors uniting before the marginal nervure, thus 
forming but one apical cell i a traDsv~rse Dervure between second and third sectors form
Ing a single, short, triaDgular, aplc'~1 ct!ll. Rostrum longer than tbe clypeus. Posterior 
t.lblae out.wardly with two rows of moierate spines. Type, N. tumldlfroDs. 
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NeocoeIidia tnmldifrons n. sp. 

Face a t.hlrteent.h wld .. r than long: cIYI)t!US two-thIrds longer thlLD brond. 
1Jldes nearly par'llel, apex nelLrly truncate, basal sut.ure strongly curvod: lorae 
Ilearly as long and two-thIrds I1S broad as the clypeus; gel1l\6 broad. somewhat dcpJ't.'t!sed 

below tbe cye • ou er nllLrgln brondly ,.ounded, vt,ry broad 00-
low the lorno; rrout tumid, sides nearly pILrallel. brolLd below, 
ono-fourth longer thaI! broud. nearly twice I,he length of the 
cIY1>Cns. superiorly obtusely round~d. .'ILce shngrcened, Ver
tex tumId, elo'yaled, c:olu'sely shagrcencd. Ii shallow )oogltu
d Innl dcpr",ssloll on eltilcr sIde, three-Dflhs longer on tbe 
mladle than next the eyes, width between tbe eyes once and 
two-se"ent·hs the length at the middle, ProDotum coarsely 
trlLns\'erl>ely rugt)se. three tImes ".8 brolLd as 10Dg, four-Bfths 
tbe length of the "l'rtex, curvature tbree-scvenths of the 
Icngth, ~.!ut~llum with lateral margIns broarlly, shlLrply, and 
rleCI)ly deprc,;sNl. tho lScutdltLr suture subolJsolete, nearly 
straight. Last "I.lIlt rill s('gment 101lg. narrowIng to an acnte 
Dolnt, nearly llllualllng the PYKofE.'rs. Color IIgbt, green. unlcol
orolls beluw. eXl'l'pt the bh~ek tll)S of the vnwftlrs. 'J'wo small 
blacl. Sl)"ti withIn thfl \)l1salll.ngles on the edge 01 the elevated 
portlun ot the scutellum. 

Length 8.6 mm. Ve,;crlbed from two males. 

Fort Collins, June 6th (Baker). Pleasant 
Valley, seven Inile~ north-west of Fort 
Collins, June 12th (Gillette). 

Gnathodus coniuSDS n. sp. 

Gnathodus abdomlnllIis Yanl), 
net. Yan Duzt'e. 

Colorado (YanDuzel', 4). 

Colorado Spring~, August 
2d; Glenwood 8pl'ings, August 
24th; Grand Junction, August 
26th, on sugar beet (Gillette), 
Fort Collins. June 9th on bar
ley: Steamboat Sprin~s, July 
16th (Baker), Colorado City~ 
August (Tucker). 

Fa.ce one-ftfth wider tban long; clypeus t.wlce as long as broad. 
basal suture strongly curved. somewhat, constrlct.ed nea.r the base. 
brol\dest. neMr tbe tip; 101'a.e abou~ tbrllt!-tourths as broa.d nnd 
thr/e-tourths as long as tbe clypeus; g~n"e brolLdly depressed be
neath the <,yos. marKln beneath tbe oyes Inverted. broadly round
ed belo,." modf'ratelv broad below the lorae and attaIning the tip 
01 the clypeus; front ono·flfth longer than broud. once Ilnd two
third" the length of ~"e c)ypous. superIorly broadly rounded. 
l~ace. vertex, and pronotum 8nely shngreened. Vertex scarcely 
longer on the mlddlo LhlLD next the ey<'s. wIdth between tbe eyes 
sllghtl)' more than four times tbe length at tbe 1Il1ddle. Pronotum 
slightly less than twice as broad as long. length nearly four times 
tbat of the vertex, curvature about one-hall of leDltb, consider-
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ably Wider thAn tbe Ilead, bind mllrghl IlIgbtly concave. Tranlver~e groo"c ot scutellum 
bJllck. mod mal"l'ln or Jut. \'tmtr.,l segmen~ of fema.le truncltle. Color yellowlsb 
treen. F~e sordid yellow, bB.Ka.l angles ot tho clypeu"" with nD Infu-"Cated spot. \"er
&ex ot t.he su.mo ooJor~thc face. with three tndl~tlnct. 10111(1 udlou.l IImoky blllld~, tbo 
ocelli In light. Ilreaa. Prollotum Hrlat yellow1"h green on t.118 alllerio. und luterul murglrus, 
clarker gr ... en on the taltld Ie, t.wo durk browlI RP!)tM medlully just. lUH'k of t h~ "uterlol' 
mal1rlll, tho luller In lIOtlle sJ>Cclmens ent.lrely oh~Jeto. ~cut,.(>lIum pille y. HoI\', bL"Ial 
ADJlJes darke-I', Elyt I'll gNltlllllh ~ubhyuJln('. 5111(1111 y ml1clllule Wllh browlI Ileal' the cla
vus, somewhat. smoky toward", t,he tip. TergulD billel.; willi the npku.1 mancllls of tbe 
&t'A'm<-Dt81ollow. \'onl~r yellow Wllh the lIr.\t two or thrt"c !\f'p;fllcntli blud.: at the bailie. 
p;;gofers yellow/lih . ~lernuru black. L~g~ yellowl:dl thr\,)ugbout.. with lofu5l'llted linea 
on tbe out:lldt! ot lila (muora. 

].ellrth 3.j~ mm. Dl'1IcrlbL't\ trom seven tema.les. 

Pleasi\,nt Valley se\'en miles north·west. of Fort Col1ins, 
June 12th; Estes Park, July 1 ~th (Gillette). Stealll boat 
Springs, July 12th on Carcx (Baker), 

We have n 5lngl~ femllle spt·clmen whkh ~(-ems dl"tlurt trom tilL-; "JX'L'lP.l\, but to ""hleb 
at t h hi tIme we hc~ltatl' Jl:h'lngll naml'. It. dllTerlll~1 folio \ .... ~: 1'Im C'O/or more ),ellowlsli. 
ProDOt um dllitID/!tly le~ than twice IJroll.dor thul. long. Length 4 mm. 

Estes Park, July 12th (Gillette), 
GnaOlodus manitou n, sp, 

Fa-cn finely lSh l.I Jl:tCl! 11 cd. Lli'll'venth wider t.bltll 101lJl:; clypeus nflarly twkc Il" Inng Wi 

broad, rounded I\t tho tIp. sllghtly c:on~trlt'tL'(} heroru th~ bl\.~('. hnslIl st1tur~ stronRly 
cnr\'cd; lorBu neurl)' 1\1 long and th~e-rourth!i (U hrolUi I\!I lhe cIYIl~uS: gellne muder
ately hroau, ruthpr dl'eply df'prossecl berwlLth till' eyel'l, Qlltcr 
mu. .. ~ln Ilnll'l1lurly Inl'l>oed holow the t'y(~, ~hl1rply lOundNt 
bE>low, IlttILI nl IIIl' tho lip or tbe d; peua; front olu .. "-hll.: ( IOnllC!r 
than bron.d, twktl n~ IOllg lUI the l'IY1>Cus, Jl:nLdolLily narrowlllll' 
belo\1',llbt.ullely "'Illuded nbo\·o. '·tlrtoJ. oue-ho.lf IOllgl'ron the 
mhldlc thull next. tho eyes, width betw('cD the PYPII two nnd 
one-halt tlmCII lhe It!nJltll III the mlddh'.' Pronotum Ih'c-II!xl1Ls 
broadt:'f' thl1n IOIlIl. two II nd thre8-fltthli t Itat'S lotllCcr I linn the 
verte:or. t'ur'fatUro two-fifth .. of tile lonjlth. posterior mli~ln 
very sll~htly COIICo. ve, u.ntl'rlol"ly smooth, J)o~tcrl()rly wi I II 
scattf'red feehle PUl'lctUI'e!l. 011 tlte J)O.'!trrlor mc(lll~n portion 
Ilne.'I)I obliquely rUjlose. tho lineA convc~lng hl\l'l,wlircls. 
Lut ,'eutrnl 9e-gI~u".t teebly rounded ul'hlncl, nC(lrly trUI/rllte, 
J)1gotf'rs with numerous IItout. hulnl ulong the w'lole :enlfth. 
Color pale jlreen. unlcolorous, Elylru hyullnc. 

Lenlfth I) mm .. Descrlbod trow ono t~ulnle, 

Manitou, July (Tucker). 

Clcadula arcaata D. Sp. 

FemAle: Face flnt)ly Ibllg'\"{'-f>ned, one-sl~th wIder thal1 long: clYP('uli one-halt longer 
tban broad, tildes plu·&l1el. roullcled nt tb6 apes. bll.~1l.1 sui u re ('ul'ved; lorat'three-fourths 
&8 loog and oDe-holl as wide liS the clypcns: Il'{'nlie moderatflly bJ'()o.d, somewhat deprE'lilled 
bt'neath the eyes, outer margin allilod IlllO\'e. 8truljfht h('low, attlllning the tip of the 
elypens, moderatelJ broad be/ow tbe lorae; tront olle-fourtb longer tbUD broad. once Ilnd 
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three-fourths the length of the CI7P8UIJ, superlorl7 vel'7 obtuael7 J.:=::x:==:::... ..... 
and evenl7 rounded. Vertex a third longer OD the middle than 
next tbe e788, width between the e7es two and one-third times 
the length at the middle, flnel7shagreened anterlorl7. Pronotum 
little less than twice as broad as long, and little more than twice _-__ 
tbe length of the vertex, cunature one-half of the lenllfth, pos
terior margin straight, disc with scattered shallow punc
tures. The black scutellar suture nearl7 straight. Hind mar
gin of tbe last ventral sogment nearl7 truncate, posterior angles 
obliquely cut ofr, P7gofers with stout hairs on tbe distal half. 
Color greenish yellow. Face yellow, sutures of the front and C17-
peus and sockets of the antennae black, above dusk7 with sev
eral rather Indistinct transverse lines. Vertex 7ellowlsh to 
brownish with a fine black median line on the basal haU, and two 
large black spote anterlorl7 between the compound e7es. Prono
tum greenish 7ellow, anterlor)7 with a transverse black line 
nearly parallel with the anterior margin, Its lateral ends bent 
forward. Elytra pale greenish, hyaline, nervures yellowish. 
Tergum black, segments narrowly margined with ycllow18h. 
Venter and pygofersyellow, valves black. Sternum black. Legs 
pale yellow. 

Male: Sutures of the face more heavily black, tbe face above 
darker with a small black spot on either side above antennae. Vertex with a black line 
margining the eyes. Basal angles of the scutellum with black spote within. Venter 
black, posterior margins of segments broadly yellow. One specimen lacks entirely the 
black arc on the pronotum. 

Length of female 4.7& mm., of male 4.6 mm, Described from two males and ODe female. 

Estes Park, July 12th; Leadville, August 23d (Gillette). 
Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Solidago (Baker). 
Clcadula dlvlsa Uhl. 

Abundant upon low herbage in damp fields near Denver, and near Sloan's 
Lake, west of Denver, August 17th (Uhler, 5). 

Estes Park, July 12th; Leadville, August 23d; Minturn, 
August 24th (Gillette). Fort Collins, September 2d, on Soli
dago; Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Carex (Baker). 
Colorado Springs (Tucker). 

This species will probably prove to be, at ~ 
the most, but a form of C. 6-notata. .. 
Clcadula lutea n. Sp. 

Face one-seventh 'WIder than long; clypeu8 one-tblrd longer than 
broad, tapering to the rounded apex, sides nearly straight; lorae a 
little shorter and about one-half lUI broad as the clypeus; genae 
broad, outer edge Incurved beneath the eyes, broadl7 rounded 
below, moderately broad below the lorae; front one-sixth longer 
than broad, three-fourth slonger tban t.he clypeus,superlorl7 broadlJ 
rounded. Face finely shagreened. Vertex shagreened, punctured 
on a small median area, with an oblique pit. on either side near tbe 
hind margin, one-third longerOD the middle than nut the eyes, width 
between tbe eyes little more t.han once and a halt the length at 
middle. Pronotum smooth anteriorly, posteriorly Onely tl'ft.n8versely 

wrinkled with scattered punctures. four-fifths wider than long, ODe
half longer tban tbe vertex, curvature six-tenths of tbe length 
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Color deep lemon-:yellow. Face and all belo~ concolorous. Vertex with a narrow 
median Uneand a smallapot In tbe position of eacb ocellus black. Pronotumposterlorl:y 
dark greenish yenow. Scutellum greenlsbyellow. EI:ytrab:yallne, nervures :yellow, wings 
Iridescent. Tergum black, with narrow apical margins of segments and the whole of the 
last segment yellow. Extreme tips of valves black. 

Length 3.6 mm. Deecrlbed from one m lole. 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Carex (Baker). 
Cicadull1 6-notlltll Fall. Det. Van Duree. 

~Iontrose, June 24th; Colorado Springs, August 1st 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, July 24th (Baker). 
Cicadull1 Vllrilltll Fall. 

Lead ville, August 23d (Gillette). Steam boat Springs, July 
16th (Baker). 
BmpOllBca aspersa D. ap. 

Female: Cl:ypeus one-tblrd longer than broad, basal suture straIght: 10r&e hall as 

@j 
br.)ad and two-thirds as long as the cl:ypeu8: genae long 
and narrow, moderatel:y furrowed beneath the eyes, the 
furrow extending to the lorae, outer margin somewbatcon

I:: "cave: front two-thirds longer than broad, twice as long 
1\\ pc r. &8 the cl,peus, superior angle little more tban a right angle 

and broadl:Yl'Qunded. Face and vertex wltbout sculptur
Ing, the latter alabrous. Disc of vertex once and a half 

as loog on the middle &8 nextthe e:yes: 
pronotum sllghtl:y 1 ~88 than twice 
wider than long, front margin broadl:y 
rounded, hind margin slightly con
cave, dlac ver:y 8nel:y longttudloall:y 
aclculate. Scutellum broader than 
long, transverse groove straight and 

E ~.rc,u black. Last ventral segment wlt.h the 
hind margin evenl:y rounded and the 
posterior angles sloping. Color green
Ish: face :yellowish green, front more 
or leu distinctly marked with II. pale 
medIan line and with tranK,'erse con
centric pale lines: vertex and prono
tum whitish or pale :yellowish green, 
with about four more or less distinct 
deeper ,ellowlsh green and varlous):y 

-_~_ bent. nearly longItudinal IIn~. some-
t.lmes orange on the former and dUlk:y on the latter: ·scutellum with basal angles 
dark or rellowlsh green, median portion whitIsh mottled with greenish: elytra 
greenlsh, hyaline at ttp. nenurea whitish, basal two-thlrdli 8nely spotted with dusk:y 
green: tergum black with more or less of sides and apIcal margins :yellowish: venter pe&)e 
green, p:ygofe1'8 darker: legs pale greenish shading to brIght blue at tips. Length a mOl, 

Male: Markings which In the female are dark yellowIsh green, are dusky here. 
Described from sIx females and two male •. 

Fort Collins, on Bigelovia, September 27th (GilJette). In 
mountains south-west of North Park July 10th, and at 
Steamboat Springs July 12th, on Artemisia tridentata 
(Baker). 
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£lupoasca aureo- viridis Uhl. 

In large numbers at lJenyer and in Clear Cr~k Canon, on willows, August 
7th to l)jth (Uhler, 5). Colorado (Y'anDuzee, 4). 

£mpoasca. clypea.ta n. sp. 

Mulu: Clypeus one-halt Innger than bro"d, basal suture straight; lorae as In T, 
slIngulllPa; genae n'ry narrow. nttalnlng the clypeus as Ii very Dl4rrow Une. lateral 
margins nearly strll'ght: front nearly twice 8S 10111r as Its greatest wIdth between tbe 
<'Y<'S, lwktl tht' hmgrh or tht! clypeus, superIor nngle vcry broad and obtusely rouoded. 
Flu:e an.i "erte" tlnt'l)' shagreened, DllSe of 
"ertex fila. sloping. sl~,u'ct'Jy longer on the 
mlddlll thnn lIext the t>ye, Pronotum sllllhlly 
wrinkled on postC'rlnr t \v()-thlrds. glubruus In 
frollt. slightly more than t,wh:e as hro;ld as long. 
anterIor margin broadly roundf'd, prn.lcrlor 
margin (,llIlel"'f', po .. tt'rlol' angles sharply 
rounded, IIldl'S 1011/01'. S('utellum normal, trans
\'erst~ sut ur(\ sl rlllgtot. Color yeUowh;h: III lI~bt 
Spl'dnHHls. fIU!e. "t'rlex. pronot.unl. nnd sl'utellum Yf'llowlsh. con:olnrolls: In dnrk "pect
Int>ns front wIth 1\ mt'db," \vhUe IInf', pronotum dm~ky on postf'rlor hnlf, sl'utp.l1um with 
hasal an::lf's and tranSl"l'Ntt> groon.· dark; ('Iytra In Il;:hl spt'cllm:ms y('lIO\,I:;;h suhhyaline, 
III durk Sl)l'cim('ns sllluled Into deep smoky "u1>h)'l\lIne; ,'cnter Ilnd h·gs entirely palo 
yellow, SIlIlll't!ml'S tlhillp. and tan.1 ~lIght ly ~moky, 

l.engt II ~.5 mOl. nl'scrlbed from sl" mall's, 

Estes Park, July 10th (Oillette). Hteau1lJoat Springs, July 
lOth on willow (l3alier) 
£mpoasca. nigra n. sp, 

Mall': CIYI}l'U" l\b<lI1t onc-halt 10011{('r 1 hIm hroad, basal sULure til ralght: lor~e as In 
T. sanjClltnf'IL; ll"nlW suddenly brnadlming do",' to t')'(\ latera.l margin almO!!t straight, 
utlallllnK the l'IYJlcus III a \'cry narrow '"w; frollt nearly om'-half )onger'than broad, 

0q Olll~e and t wo-th Ir(ls t h,' Icug! h or ('\YPt~us. superior angle 
• bruadly obt.uscly tnundcd, Fllce coarse'ly and ob"loletely 

shugr(,l.'nt·d. ()I .. c CIt vertex slopIng, with a 1I1Ight, ml'dlan 
,l'Ii"". dt·\,l't'ss!on on tht' ,)osterior hair ol'l'nlng Intu a slight de

prl''il>lolI nn the ant('rlor murgln of the pronotum,lengtb 
at the mIddle sll~htly more than Iltlxt the eyes. Prono

tum 0I1I1'J11I', on nnterlor third IImooth, 011 IlOSterlor two-thirds Indistinctly transvelsely 
rUI{I)~I': slh:htly 11.'''s than t\\'I"c ItS broad all long. anterior mllrgln broadly rounded, 
pollt.f'rlnr murj1;ln somewhat eOnrl\\,<', Po 'I 1 t~rlor angles shu rply rounded, I:Jcutellum 
0pllqUI', with" m"dlal1 pit juslln front or thtl trllns\'('J'Sc 11'1'00\'0, posterior halttrregularly 
wrinkled. Colnr hhH'k: antennae whItish: OCt'lIl surrounded by a narrow pILle JDargln; 
elytrn. hJn.f'k, posterior third tadlng tnto smoky subhyal1llc; anterior tlbbe, and all the 
tarsI. smoky. 

Length 2,iij to 3 m'l. Descrlbt'd from 0,,1.' mall'S. 

lfountains south-west of NOlth Park, .luly 10th, on Arte
misia tridentata. (Baker). 
£mpoas('a nigroscuta n. sp, 

9 
Female: Clypeus mloutt'ly tranM'fll'l'ely rugose, one

bait IOIl~('r than wid€', basal suture straIght, a~x J'U.tber 
polnlef1; lorae two-thirds as long, and one,halfu Wide as 
cIYI)('US, dll>tu.nt fruDl tip or clypeus; genlLe narrow, a deep 
Bllnken furrow heneath the eyes extending to th(l 101'ae, 
Dot attaIning til) ot clypellll. uuter marilin ncarly straight. 
vC'ry Darrow below Jorde; front smooth, Dearly ,,,lee loDger 
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than wide, once and tbree-fourths the 
length of the clypeus, superior angle 
somewhat greater than a rlgbt aogle, 
ratber sbarply rounded. DIsc of ver
tes smooth, once and a half as long on 
middle as next eyes. Pronotum \'ery 
minutely t.raosversely wrinkled OU 

p08 te rio r three-fourths, aoterlor 
margin broadly rounded, biod margin 
nearly straight, sides short. !-teut..,l
Jum broader tban long, transverse 
groove sUgbtly curved backward. 
Last ventrul segment with bind mar· 
gin nearly truncate, Color pale yel
low marked wltb smoky; face and 
vertex pale yellowish, posterior one
balf of latter wltb a median black llne; pronotum pale yeUow on antorlor and later"r 
margins, remainder darker; scutellum black. basal angles soolctlmes yellowl .. hi elytra 
yellowish, subbyallne. apex smoky, clavus with a large deep smoky blotch at tip; ""nter 
blackish, la. ... t segment yellow; tergum bl"cklsh. with tips and lateral mluglnM of ~E'g
menta more or less yellowish; prosternum bh&ck; logs pale y,,\1ow. 

Lengtb a mOl. Descrlbt>d trom two femaJ&I. 

Dolores, June 18th (Gillette). 
Bmposscs obtusa Walsh. Bet. GilIt'tte. 

Fort C011ins, .J une 23d on Virginia Creeper; Estes Park, 
July 12th; Colorado Springs, August 23d; Manitoll, :-4ept~m
ber 29th, on willow; Minturn, Augu~t 24th; Leadville, 
August 23d (Gillett~). Fort Collins, June 9th. on alfalfa, and 
August 4th on cottonwood: Steamboat Spring:); tTlIly 15th, 
on willow (Baker). Colorado Springs, August (Tucker). 
Bmpoasca pulchells n. ap. 

Female: Clypeus a third longer than wide, bllsI11 sutu re 
straight; lorae long and Dllrrow, scarct:ly groo\"t'd, attalo
Ing the end ot the clypeus; fr"nt two-thirds 10n,,01' than 
broad, bearly twice the length ot tbe clypeulI, !luUt-rlor angl" 
obtusely rounded. "'ace and vertex without seu)pt.urillg, 
opaque. Disc ot vertex s(,llrcely longer on tht! mldd Ie thun 
at the sides, Pronolum twlct' as wide as long. tront mllrglll 
broadly roubded. hind t lllrgin decidedly COII(·a\"t'. po!llerlor 

angles broa.dly. rounded, ~\cle!i rathtlr 
short, without distinct scu Iptu rlDg but. 
with tWIl small pits nellr the oledlun 
111m one-fourth of t.he dha.linee ba~k 
from tbe anterior margin. ::t:utellum 
broadt'r than long, transverse groove 
black. Last ,'enlralsegmellt wltb the 
hind margin deeply and broadly nowh
ed. posterior angles rounded. Color 
sleel blue varied With smoky and 
or"ngej head pille orang .... gt'blle and 11 

large trlangullAr mllrk on Cront extend
Ing onto lAnd across vertex medially. 
Ivory white: disc of vortex wltb a 
black medilln line 00 posterior two
birds: ocelli rufous "rid dlstaut from 
tbeeyesi proootum pale blue wasbed 
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\Vlth wblte and pale orange on anterIor and lateral ma1'lrlns; scutellum OI'anp wltb 
whitish mottling; elytrlL 8ubbyallne, amoky at lBae across median portion, aDd at tip, 
forming three broad Indistinct trans verse bands, claYns and corium posteriorly, eacb 
wltb a pale orange stripe, veins whitish apically; last ventral segment alm~ eut.lrely 
·'Wbltlsh. pygotel'lJ rufouK below; legs sordid white. 

LengLb 3 mm. Described from one female. 

In mountains south-west of North Pa.rk, July 10th, on 
Artemisia tridentata (Baker). 

Although we would think it unadvisable, a.s a rule, to 
describe Typhlocybida.e from single specimens, we have con
cluded to do so with a few well marked uniques that we 
took the past season. 
Smposscs para Stal. Det. Gillette. 

Fort Collint'l, .June 24th, and September 27th on Clematis 
lignsticifolia; :M:anitou, September 29th, on oak (Gillette). 

Our specimens referred to this 
new as we have not seen types. 
the description of pura. 
Smpossca (Kybos) smaragdula Fall. 

Colorado (VanDuzee, 4). 

species may prove to be 
Our specimens answer to 

Det. Gillette. 

Spring Canon, eight miles south-west of Fort Collin~, June 
30th to July 12th; The Rustic, Larimer County,.August 11th 
(Gillet.te. Steamboat Springs, July 15th on willow (Ba.kel·). 
Cheyenne Canon, Colorado Springs, July (Tucker). 

The genus Kybos nlust fall under the older name 
Empoasca, Specimens of K. smaragdulus received through 
Mr. VanDuzee from France (Lethierry) show a typical 
Elllpoa~wa wing and elytron and we can find no generic 
characters to separate it from that genus. 
EmpORSCS typJJ1oC'yboides n. sp. 

lh,l",: (!lyJ>t.'us subacute at apex, one-fifth longer than broud, basal suture stralgbt; 
loral' nne-Imlf as wide allfl two·thlrds liS long as clypetls: genae narrow, not attaining tip 
of cly))\,lUs. turrllw shallow, outer murgln slightly concave oyer coxae. a1lghtly convex 

Q 
along lorae; tront one-fourth longer than broad, neal'l) 
twice the length of clypeull. lIupel'lor angle broadly 
rounded. Face and ,'crtex nearly smooth. Length of ver-

, ..... Ie.\.,6n tex at middle nearly once and a halt that next 'be eyes. 
1r ~ I'ronotum sllght.\y lells thaD twice 1108 broad as long, pos-

terior two-thirds minutely transversely rugose, front 
margin broadly rounded, hind margin concave, posterior 

IlTlll'~C& broadly rounded. Scutellum broader than long, tranKVl'l'Se groove stralgbt. 
t:olor 11110 blul:.1J or yellowbh green; race and vertex pale yellow: pronotum pale yellow 
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or bluish green. wlt.h front and lateral ma.l'lln.s yellowlab. htnd·ma.rgln BOmetimeA wbitLah: 
d1.sc of prouot.um aomettlnea with three falot 10nglt.udInal orange lIuea: scutellum 
yeUow18b, IOmetlmes poster1or angles bluish, elytn. milky 8ubbyallne, clavul with t.wo 
faint. long1tudtl1al oranle tDUU, Anota.er oear tip, Il taint broken lOD,ltudlnal onn,e 
line OD corium, velnl whltlsb towards apez: abti'lmen pale gJ"e6nlsh yellow: lege pale 
yellow at bue ahe.4tng Into deep blue at tips. 

Length 1.6 10m. Described trom three malee. 

Steamboat Springs, July 12th, on Artemisia tridentata 
(Baker). 
Empoasca vlrldesceDS Walsh. Det. Gillette. 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on Solidago spectabilis 
(Gillette). 

Typblocyba blia80iata n. sp. 

Ne&r t.riclncta. Female: OIYp8uB once and a quarter u long u broad, basal Buture 
stn.llht; genae lonr and narrow, with a broad deep groo~e from eye to e1ypeua, slightly 
concave outwardly, broadest at. e,e, attaining t!p ot clypeuli; lorae &8 IODg and som&
wbat na.rrower tban ClypeUB; front tbre&-fourtbs longer tban broad between eyes, 
tbl'fle time. as 10bg as clypeul. superior angle more t.ban a right. angle and broadly 
rounded. i'a.ce and vertex ver)' finely and obsoletely ptlnctured, more d18tlnctly on 
llPpel' pan ot tront. Disc of vertex, ftat, aloplnl, 
allgh~ly leas than one·balt longer at middle than at. 
8T8B. Pronotum allghtly INJIJ than twice as broad lUI 
long at middle, broadly rounded before, aHghtly 
concav8 beblnd, posterior aDgl&s ratber abarply 
rounded, lateral margine long: disc ot proDotum 
wltb anterior third smootb, posterior tw~tblrds 
vel', Indistinctly tl'1Ul8versel7 rog088j ecutell"m 
IUgbtl7 aborter than pronotnm, broader t.ban long. transverse groove straight, bllLCk. 
ends bent backwards: last. "ontral legment with bind margin broadl, rounded. 00101' 
yellow: face. vertex, and pronotum, light. lemon yellow, concoloroulI; IIcutellum dark 
smoky; elytra light. lemon yellow with a. broad Brooky transverse ba.nd just In trent of 
mlddl8. broader on luner marglDA. another broad smoky band at. apex, lighter on middle 
portloD; venter pale 7ellow: legs pale whitish ,,,,lIow. Length 4 mm. 

Described from one female. Minturn, August 24th, 
(Gillette) . We also have specimens from New York (Lint
ner) Illinois (Forbes) and Iowa (Osborn). 
Typblocyba comes Say. Det. Gillette. 

Canon City, August 31st, on plum; Manitou, September 
29th on oak (Gillette). 
Typblocyba fla vomargillata n. BP, 

Fem&1e: Otypeus a. third longer t.han broad, basal suture straight. Bldea nearly 
parallel; lorae and gen~ as to bltasclatus: trout t.hree 
t1m&s t.be leogth of clyp8us. oDe-tblrd broader tbal1 
1011K. superior angle greater than a rigbt. 8.ngle, broadly 
rounded. Face, vertez", aDd pronotum, lICulpt.nl"6d a.a 
In bltasclatuB. Proportions of vems, pronotum and 
lICutellum. allme aa In bltuclatuB. Lu~ nDt.l"al seg
ment with posterior angl88 produced, &cote, & broad 
deep emarglDatlol1 between tbem, tbe baae of wbich U 
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L-----__ --------~ 
notcbed. Color 
pale yellow 01" 

whit Is h; face, 
vert.ex, and pro
notum whltbh, 
concolorous, 
scutellum whitish 
with basal angles 
dnrker; ely t r a 
whItish liubhya
I In e, n e rvures 
11 g b te r, costal 
and Internal mar. 
gin!! Oavescent, 
deeper on tnner 
Dlargln; venter 
and legs pale yel
l 0 Wi P Y g 0 f ers, 
.. bent hs of ovl
pOliitor, proster
num. and tip of 

.---

rostrum tinged with flavescent. 
Lt111gth .. mm. Described from three fenH\les. 

Manitou, September 29th, on oak (Gillette). 
Typlllocybl1 obliqua ~ay. Det. Gillette. 

Foot-hills, five miles west of Fort Collins, April 25th; 
Canon City, August 31st, on phnu; ~Ianitou, September 29th, 
on oak ( Gillette). 
Typlllocyba rosae lIarr. Det. Gillette. 

Fort Collins, October 11th, on apple; Denver, September 
1st, on apple; Manit.ou, Septemher 29t.h, on oak (Gillette). 
Cheyenne Canon, Colorado Springs, July (Tucker). 
Typhlocyba sanguinel1 n. sp. 

Nl~ar cocc\nea. Fema.le: Clypeus olle-balt longer than brolid, basal suture straight; 
lorae nory long and nurrow, a hllit longer tha.n c1ypeus, reaching halt the distance be
tween ba!!c ot clypeus and antennac; genele long and narrow, lateral margin concave, 

slightly grooved along sldl',s of lorae. Front nearly 
twice longer tban wide at widest place betwet'lD 
eyes, hvo and one-fifth times as long as clypeus, 
ijupcrlor anl{le groater than a right angle, \'eryob
tusely rounded: tace and anterior half or vertex 
very flnely rugose; length at middle ot disc ot ver
tex oDe-(oLirth morb than length at eyes. Pronotum 
glabrous with obscure transverse wrinkles on p0s

terior one-baH, four-fifths broader than long, anterIor margin broadly rounded, posterior 
margin dl!!tinctly concave,sldes normal; scutellum broader than long; last ventral seg. 
ment with hind margin broadly produced, very slightly notched at apex. Color pale yel
low; faco tinged with sanguineous above; vertex, pronotum ('xcept at sides, aDd 
8cutellum, bright sanguineous; elytra hyalloe, veins "'ory light yellow; vertex at. Bides. 
and tergum, tinged with sanguineous: legs unlcolorous. 

Length .. mm. Described from one temale. 
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Manitou, September 29th, on Salix (Gillette). 
'l.'yphlocyba tricincta Fh. ])et. Gillette. 

Fort Collins, September 27th, on grass «HUette). 
'l.'yphlocyba vitifex Fh. ])et. Gillette. 

~-ort Collins, September 4th, ou Virginia Creeper (Ba.ker). 
Fort Collins, Sept~mber 27th, on grass; Spring Canon, eight 
miles south-west of Fort Collins. May 11th (Gillette). 
'l.'yphlocvba vitifex Harr. var. coloradensis Gill. Det. Gillette. 

Fort CoUins (Gillette, 6). 

Fort Collins, March 8th, hibernating uurler dea.d leaves 
in vineyard (Baker). Fort Collins, }Iay 18th to August 19th, 
on grape (Gillette). 
'l.'ypblocyba vitls Barr. 

Colorado (Van Duzee, 5). 

This record is certainly a doubtful one, and probably 
refers to vitifex. 
Typhlocyba vulDerata }-'iteh. net. Uillette. 

Spring Canon eight miles south-west of Fort Collins, May 
lIth; Fort Collins, June 23d on Virginia Creeper (Gillette). 
Fort Collins, March 8th, hi bprnating under leavt-s in 
vineyard, and September 4th on Virginia Creeper (Baker). 
PsyUa coryU Riley )18. Det. Riley. 

Steamboat Springs, July 26th (Gillette). Manitou, July 
(Tuck.er). 

P8ylla ,illettel Riley Ms. Det. Riley. 

Fort Collins, May 23d; Rist Canon, April 10th \ Gillette). 
Rist Canon, A pril 20th on willow; Fort Collins, May 7th on 
alfalfa; Cameron Pass July, 5th, above timber on a. dwarf 
Salix (Baker). 
Psylla uegundild8 Hiley Ms. Det. Hiley. 

Fort Collins, June 4th (Gillette). Fort Collins, June 9th 
on alfalfa (accidental), and September 26th, abundant on 
box-elder; on the latter date a hlack ant was found canying 
a living specimen from the tree to tbe ground (Baker). 
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Psylla pursbiae Riley Ms. Det. Riley. 

Rist Canon, May 29th; Steamboat Springs, July 26th; 
Trir.idad, May 14th (Gillette). 
Psylla 4-1ineata Fitch. Det. Uiley. 

Soldier Canon, five miles west of Fort Collins, May 19th 
(Gi1Iette). 
Psylla ribis RUey Ms. Det. Riley. 

Spring Canon, May 11th and June 5th; Fort Collins, 
October 15th and May 9th; Trinidad, May 14th (Gil1ette). 
Dixon's Canon, May 6th on Ribes cereum (Baker). 
Pacbypsylla celtldis-ruubllicus Riley. Det. Hiley. 

Golden, April 30th (Gillette). 
Bupbyllura arctostaphyJi Riley Ms. Det. Hiley. 

Spring Canon, July 24th, imagos and nymphs on Arctos
taphylos uva-ursi (Cowen). 
Aphalara angustlpe11lJ1s Riley Ms. net. Hiley. 

" 

North Park, July 20th; Steamboat Springs July 26th; 
Montrose, June 24th; Fort Collins, July 4th; Dolores, June 
18th; Estes Park, July 11th; Colorado Springs, August 2d 
(Gillette). Fort Collins, June 12th, on alfalfa (Baker). 
Aphalara calthae L. Uet. Bile-y. 

Fort Collins, May 8th; Rist Canon, May 29th (Gillette), 
Fort Collins, May 16th to 31st on alfalfa, and 1tfay 7th on 
gooseberry; Steamboat Springs~ July 12th on Carex (Baker). 
Canon City, October 15th in all stages on tomato (John 
Gravestock), Green Mountain Falls, Colorado Springs, July 
(Tucker). 
AphaIara epllobli Riley Ms. Het. Riley. 

Ouray, June 22d (Gillette). 
Aphalara harrisil RUey Ms. Det. Riley. 

Near 'Vest Cliff, Custer County (Cockerell, 10). 

North Park, July 19th; Fort Collins, June 14th; Estes 
Park, July 12th (Gillette). 
AplJaJara marglData Riley Ms. 

Custer County, midalpine (Cockerell, 10). 
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Apbalara occidentaUs Riley Ms. Det. Riley. 

Ouray, June 22d (Gillette). 
Apbalara soIldaginis Riley Ms. Det. Hiley. 

Fort Collins, July 4th (Gillette). 
Apbalara utahensis Riley Ms. Det. Riley. 

Steamboat Springs. July 12th on Artemisia. tridentata 
(Baker). Green Mountain Falls, Colorado Springs, July 
(Tucker) . 
TrJo%a amelanchiens Hiley Ms. Det. Riley. 

Horsetooth Gulch, May 21st (Ba.ker). 
Livia vernalis Fitch. Det. Hiley. 

Trinidad, May 14th; Fort Collins, June 4th (Gillette). 
Cbermes sp.* 

"Winged temale: Body very dark brown, Rbout 1 mm. long. Alar extent about lI.75 
mm. Antennae about 0.20 mm. long. the third, tourt.h and fifth jOints with about nine 
annulattons each. Wings rather long and narrow. Fore wing with subcostal vein wavy. 
first and second dlscoldalt! s:en.1er, sttgmatal obsolete at base, stigma sharp pointed and 
obllqub at base. Hind wings with the discoidal obsolete. Legs short." 

Fort Collins, June 19th, winged and wooly apterous 
indi viduals on Pseudotsuga douglassi (Cowen). 
Pemphigus fraxinifolll Riley. 

Fort Collins, July 17th in typical pseudo-galls on Fraxinus 
amencana. Mostly wingless (Cowen). 
Pemphigus popullcaulis Fitch. 

Fort Collins, July 12th, in typical galls on Populus 
monilifera. In several cases Chaitophorus populicola was 
found associated with this species in the partly open galls 
(Cowen), 
PemphIgus populI-condupIlfoIius Cowen n. ap. 

"Winged viviparous temale: Length 1.8-2.2 mOl. Alar ~expanse 885 mm. Nearly 
black, prulnose. The abdomen Is deep green when the glaucous matter Is removed by 
placing the Insect In al~ohol. Antennae l mOl. long, joints slender, fifth and sixth wlt.h 
about six or seven annulatlons each. Stigma sbort and broad. Unguis usually with a 
COl18trl~d neck. 81m liar to ramulorum but larger and the antennal joints not nearly so 
nroqly annu]ated. 

Apterous Indlrldu.ls yellowlsb, with a thick mat ot wooly secretion enveloping the 
abdomen. Eye. black." 

-In t.be Apbldldae all the determinations were made by Mr. Cowen, who alao wrote 
aU tbe deerlptlons and collated the records. The undetermined aDd undescribed species 
meatloaed In tbe Ouster County List (see OockereU. 10) are not. reterred to except In cases 
wbere there b a probability ot tbelr being Identical wltb speCies mentioned In tbla llat. 
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Fort Collinl;i. July 12th, on Populus moniHfern., forming a. 
pseudo ga.lI by (',ausing the upper surfaces of the leaf to fold 
together alf Ing the midri b( CO\\ en). 
Pempbl~a8 popull-monlUs RUey and Monell. 

In ('olorado, on narrow leaved cottoDwood (Riley and Yonell, 1). 

FOlt Collins, July 17th, in typical moniliform galls on 
leaves of Populu~ angustifolia; Hotchkiss, Delta County, 
July 14th. on the same ho~t plant. Only one individual was 
found in each gall (Cowen). 
Pemp1J.i~u8 popuU-ramalomm Riley and Monell. 

On PopuluB balsamifera, Colorado (Riley-see Riley and Monell, 1). 

Port Collins, July 12th, liD PopUlus monilifera' I in gall~ at 
base of petiole and on twigs. Sometimes the galls of this 
species are far enol1gh up the petiole to be lllmost distinct 
from the twig, and are then quite similar to those of P. 
populi-transvers~s (Cowen). 
Pempbl~u.B POPu.1l·tran8venru8 Riley and Monell. 

On Populus monllifera and 1). balsamifera, Colorado (Riley-see Hiley and 
and Monell, 1). 

F(lrt Collins. July 12th, in typkHI Ilalls with transverse 
openings, on petioles of Populus monilifera (Cowen). 
Pempblgu8 Va~abu.Ddu8 Walsh. 

Fort Colfins. 1l811s on Populus (Blinn), 
CoJopba uImlcola Fitch. 

Fort Collins, July 8th, in "cockscomb" galls on Ulmus 
americana. Five of the specimeoN examined have the 
cubital vein of fore wings simple (Cowen). 

SchlZODeura americana Riley. 

Fort Collins, June 17th, 011 Ulmus anlericana (Cowen). 
Sch/~onellra lanlgem H ausm. 

Boulder, Denver, Ca.non City, Delta, and Grand Junction, 
on apple, comnlon (Gillt'tte). Hotchkiss, Delta County, 
Augu:st ~3cl, on young shoots of crab-apple tCowcn). 
Schi%oneura quercl Fitch. 

"\VlnKI~!l tOtUI: Lnrj,((lst IL little overt mm. long, Vf'.ty wooly, uniformly 1>,,10 green. 
Cllc~Pt eyes which ute reu. 11IId hlllck lip or bcuk. Ul!llk reurhhll( slightly beyond SC('Ond 
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coxae. Antennae smooth. No fully dtn'eloped Individuals were obtained, 80 that the 
determatlon Is somewhat (IUestlonable." 

Hotchkiss, Delta County. August 19th, in wooly patches 
on young shoots of Quercus uodulata (Cowen). 
~CbUUR piui L. , 

"Length U5 mm., width 1.1!O 11110. Legs and antennae slightly pubesceot with abort 
fioe hairs. Body scarcely at all pubesceot .. Rostrum extending beyond middle of 
abdomen. Lengths of antenna) jOints: 111,0.60 mm.; IV, O.~ mm.; V,O •• mm.; VI,O.15 
mm." 

Estes Park, JUly 15th on twigs 0f Pinus ponderosa var. 
scopulorum (Gillette). These specimens differ from the 
description given by C. M. Weed (Art. V. Aphididae, p 118) 
in the characters gi ven above (Cowen). 
JlelsuoxlllJthus bieolor Oestl. 

Fort Collins, September 30th on Salix (Baker). 
JlellllJoxlllJtbus sallels L. 

Fort Collins, October 8th on Populus balsamifera. yare 
candicans (Bakel'). 
Chaltopboms neguudiuis Thos. 

Fort Collins, common on N egundo aceroides throughout 
the season (Cowen). 
Cha1topboms ulgrae OesU. 

Fort Collins, June 21st on Salix longifolia (Cowen). 
Chsltophorus popalicols Thos. 

Fort Collins, July 5th, on Populus nlonilifera. (Gillette). 
Fort Collins, June 24th, on young shoots on Pupulus 
angustifolia (Uowen). 
Drepauosiphum seenfolli Thorn. 

Fort Collins, July 2d on under side of leaves of Acer 
dasycarpum. Flies quickly Wh911 disturbed in the warmer 
part of the day (Cowen). 
Apbis albipes Oestl. 

Fort Col1ins, July 12th, on under side of curled leaves of 
Symphoricarpos occidentalis (Cowen). 
Aphis srmoraclae Cowen n. sp. 

"Apterous viviparous female: Lengtb of body 1.90 mm. Length or antennae about 
1.1~ mm. Antennae, bead, extremity ot beak, r"mora, taroSl, and honey tubes, deep dWlky 
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to black. Beak reacblDg 8eCOnd cone. Abdomen plump and obtuse, dark duaky greeD, 
wltb a marslnal row of dota and otberwlle barred aDd mottled wltb black on doreum and 
pleurum. Honey tubes cylindrical, allgbtly larger at bue tban at apez, lengtb O.JO IIlJIl 
Style conical. Tlblae and upper portion ef \&1'81 wblte, Youager Indlridnala of a pale 
reddisb brown, Wlapcl Tlriparoua females: Lengtb I mm, Leqtb of wing 8.110 mm. 
Length of anteanae about 1 mm., jolat III 0.»-0.31 mm., IV O.I5-0.U' mm., V 0.15-0.18 mm., 
VI 0.1»-0013 mm., VII 0.S8-0.J'l mm. Bead, thorax, and greater part of appendac
brownisb black. Thlnl joint of antennae wUb an Irregular row of about ten sen80rla. 
fourth joint wlUl fewer 8enaorla. Lateraliubet'Cles of protborax 80metlmes banly 
apparent. WlngB rat.ber broad, second brancb of cublt.al nearer tip of wing tban to bale 
of lret brancb. Abdomen rounded and plump, pale J'ellowlab brown, wltb amallapate of 
black on dOl'8um and a row of three larger round bla.ck apot.a on each pleurum. Boney 
tubes about 0.18 Mm. long, cJ'llndrlc&I, broadening at base. etJ'le ahort. conical, acute. 
Tibiae and upper portion of beak wblte. It 

Hotchkiss, Delta County,July 18th in large colonies on 
the petioles of horse-radish (Cowen). 
Aphi8 88Clepi",dls Fitch. 

Hotchkiss, Delta County, August 1st in small colonies on 
under side of leaves of Asclepias speciosa (Cowen.) 
Apbi8 bakerl Cowen n. Sp. 

"Winged viviparous-female: Length l.t!O mm .. t.o tip of wings 3.30 mm. AntennlLe wltb 
all the joints annulated, tblrd and fourtb joints st.roDgly tuberculll.te and witb numerou. 
BenHOrla, joint. 111 O.r. t.o O.BS mm., IV 0.16 mm" V O.U to 0.16 mm., VI 0.10 Mm. A frontal 
prominence between the antennae. Head and thorax blhck, venter green, dorsum darker, 
appendages dark. VenatiOD of wings normal, second branch of cubltal midway. stigm&tal 
curved t.hrougbout. Honey tubes short., 0.09 Mm. long, and 0.0.6 mm, thick at the some
what swollen lower third. Style 0.08 mm., long, conical. 

Apterous temale: Lengt.h 1.1 to 2 mm. Some of the smaller IndiViduals are ot a rusty 
color. It resembles Apbls marutea Oestl." 

Fort Collins, lune 20th, on stenlS of Tlifolium pratense in 
large colonies (Cowen). 
Aplli8 brassicae L, 

Custer County, midalpine, 011 cabbage (Cockerell, 10). 

Abundant on cabbage wherever cultivated. Specimens 
from Hotchkiss, Delta County, differ in being lighter in 
color (Cowen). 
Aphis cephalicola Cowen n. sp. 

"Winged viviparous female: Length 1.70 mOl.,lo tlp'or wings S.60mm. Head,llntcnnae. 
jOints of legs, t.horax, tlpots on abdomtln, Ilnd honey tubes, dark. A large quadrangular 
gray to greeu spot on dor~um. Back part. ot pronotum and most or abdomen yellowlsb. 
Third joint ot antennae tuberculate wltb numcrou~ Irregular sensoria, fourth with few 
Irregular sensoria, all Joints strongly iwbricated, jolots III 0.88 mm., IV 0.14 mm., VeMI 
mm., VI O.Il mm., VlI O.U mm. Heak Imr<lly renC!hlng second coxa-e. Thorax arcbed, 
latera.l tubercle present. tiecond brl,nch 01 cuhltal midway. noney tubes 0.10 mm, 
8tyle about 0.06 mm. Tarsi 0.10 mm." 

Fort Collins, June 30th, usually solital'y in heads of 
Trifolium repens (Cowen). 
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Aphlll cerasl Fabr. 

}'ort Collins, July 16th on under side of leaves of Early 
Richmond Cherry, not abundant. Hotchkiss, Delta County, 
July 28th, a single individual on the same host plant (Cowen). 
Apbls ceralllfoHae Fitch. 

Rist Canon, July 19th on under side of leaves of Prun us 
virginiana, causing them to curl (Cowen). 
AphIs cbenopodH Cowen n. ap. 

"Winged viviparous female: Length, not Includln. style, 1.00 to 1.10 mm. Alar 
expalUJ6 4.S) to 6.10 mm. Head, thorax, and the larger portion of the appendages black, 
thorax green. Antennae strongly annulated, wltb a fow short hairs, third joint with 
numerous Irregular 8ensorla, 8ucceedlng joluts of con8plcuouslyleea diameter and without 
IeD!lOrla except the usual ones at tips or joints V and VI; joints III 0.80 mm., IV 0.18 mm .• 
V 0.18 mm., VI 0.11 mm., VII 0.14 to 0.28 mm. A frontal elevation occurs between the 
antennae. Beak about reaching the second coxae. Thorax arcbed, lateral tubercle small 
or obsu!ete. Cubital obsolete for only a very short distance at base, the base of second 
branch midway. S,lgma rounded at apex but attenuate at Inner end Into the subcosta.l. 
Honey tubes 0.12 mm., distinctly Wider two-thirds of distance from base than at base. 
Style conatrlcted towards tbe base, with a few long ha.lrs, 0.14 mm. In length. Legs black 
at joints, shafts mostly ltghter, blspld, with sbort balrs. Tarsi 0.14 mm. Apterous female: 
Length 1.60-1.80 mm. Oval and plump, green with blu.ck eyes. Antennae about O.iO mm., 
tblrd joint long-wt, th~ foarth, 8ftb, and sixth JOints subequ&1." . 

Fort Collins and Hotchkiss, Delta County, in July, in 
pseudogalls on Chenopodium album, formed by the Aphids 
locating on the upper surface of the leaf, causing the edges 
to curl together. 
Aphis eriogoni Cowen n. ap. 

"Winged vlvlparou8 female: Lengtb of body UiO IJJm., to tip or wings 2.70 mm. Head 
and tborax black, abdomen lighter, somewhat bairy, femoru. mostly black, tarsi white 
with black Joints. Antennae about two-thirds the lengtb of the b()dy, Joints 111 O.~ mm., 
IV 0.20 mm., V 0.1' mm., VI 0.09 mm., VII 0.18 mm. Beak reaching tblrd coxae. Second 
branch of cubital midway. Stlgmatal vein curved unitorm!y. 8t1gma long, u.ttenuate at 
basal end and acute at outer end. Border nt abdomen nearly completely black, a sub
quadrangular patcb ot yellow on dorsum. ~tyle short conical. Honey tubes 0.10 mru., 
long, slightly Incru.ssate. Apterous Individuals: Smaller Individuals brlgbt red with 
dark eyes, larger specimens nearly blu.ck, concololOu9. Sensoria on tblrd and fou rth Jolnt8 
of the antennae quite apparent. Abdomen with honey-comb like reticulations above and 
below, of &en made more prominent by a wblte socretlon. Interspl~ces a.bout 0.02 to 0.03 
mm, In diameter. Head also finely reticulated. 80me parts of the thorax reticulated. 
The winged .ndlvlduals show tbls reticulation, but In much less degree." 

Horsetooth Mountain, July 24th, a good sized colony on 
the stems and inflorescence of Eriogonum altatum. Speci
mens of apparantly the same species were collected at 
Steamboat Springs, .July 13th on Eriogonum ulnbellatum 
(Baker). These are some\vhat smaller in size, perhaps due 
to alcoholic preservation (Cowen) _ 
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Aphis gillettei Cowen n. Sp. 

"Winged vlvlparoull temale: Length 1.70 mm. Antennal jolntb annulat.ed. third joia' 
tubercul"te with numerous sensoria. j<llnts III O.Sf to O.as mm .• IV 0.18 to 0.23 mm .• Y 0.11 to 
O.l! mm .• VII 0.28 to 0.30 mm. A frontal prominence between the antenDal'. Beak nearly 
reaching second coxae. about o.w mm.long. Antennae, head. thorax. aDd greater portion 
or appenduges Dlack. Abdomen green. marked with transverse bars and with a marginal 
row or dotli of deeper green or black. shafts or )eg3 light. Lataral tubercle ot pronot.am 
small. Insertionll of wings yellowish. Second branch or cublta: nearer to apex t.han 
origin of first branch. SLlgm ~ pointed. Honey tub"8 slightly eularged at base, about. 
0.36 mm. loog. Style O.U mm. long. Tarsi 0.14 mm. Apterous viviparous temale: 
Length l.j J mm. Antennae about tID mm. long. Pale green except eyes. tarsi, and tips 
ot hooey tubes, which are black. Dorsum with patches or darker gr ,en. Body llroad In 
proportion to tbe length. Heney tubei about 0 33 m:n. long, cylindric ... ). Style 01% mm" 

Fort Collins, June 22,1, on Hslianthus patiolaris (Gillette). 
Hotchkiss, Delta County, July 24th, on Helianthus sp. in 
small colonies on the under side of the leaves (Cowen). 
The same species was found on the under side of leaves of 
'Amarantus retroBexus, in colonies of one winged and two 
or three sma.ll young, at Hotchkis~, Dalta County, July 26th 
(Cowen), 
Aphis heraclii Cowen n. Sp. 

"Winged vlvlparou'i temale: Length 1.010 to 1.~:l mm. Head II.nd thorax bla.ck, abdo
men yellowish green with !jOlne deeper green ~pot:l on the dor:Jum, causing the wbole 
abdomen to appear deep gr~en. Beak nearly rea.chlng third coxae, 0.50 mm. long. Third 
joint ot antennae tuberculate and with nUmJrOUi sm ~11 ~ensorla, ull the joints annul
ated the group ot sensoria at apux of fifth joint consplcuou!4ly eleva.tert. length or Joints 
III o.aJ to 0.40 mm .. [V 0.21 to 0.23 mm .• V. 0.11 to 0.20 mm. VI O.l!, YII 0.2i to 0.31 mm. 
Tllorax arche I. later ... 1 tul)er.!le or prom )tum !j:lull. Second Ilrancll or cubital vein 
llearer to the a.pex 0' the wing than to tbe origin of the first branch. Le,u light excep' 
at the Joints, length ot ta.r:;1 0.14 mm. Honey tubJli 0.2d mm. long. 8tyle 0.10 mm." 

Fort Collins, July 9th in colonies in the umbels of 
Heracleum lanatum. A somewhat larger form of apparently 
the sanle species was found in the umbels of Pastinaca 
sativa at Fort Collins, July 28th. 
Aphis maidis Fitch. 

Fort Collins, September 14th on maize (Bal{er). Hotch
kiss, July 27th on all parts of maize (Cowen). 
Aphis mali Fab. 

Hotchkiss, August 23d, colonies of apterous and winged 
individual~ on young leaves and shoots of apple (Cowen). 
Fort Collin.s, on apple (Gillette), 
Aphis med.lcagiD1s Koch. 

Fort Collins, June 21th on Astraga.lus bisulcatus, prin
cipally in the racemes of flowers, and on G lycyrrbiza lepidota 
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(Cowen). This may be No. 900 of the Custer County List 
(see Cockerell, 10). 
Aphis menthae-radlcls Cowen n. Bp. 

"Apterous viviparous female: Length 2mm. Head, thorax, aud greater portion of 
appendllogelJ black. Beak reaching second coue. Antennae about one mlillmeter long. 
TIbiae and uppt>r portion of the beak white. Abdomen green, with a marginal row of 
black spots and barred on the dorsum with black. This Aphis appears ro be or a dull lead 
color unmagnl8ed. HtlDey tubes about as long as the taral. somewhat elongat.e(l at the 
blUe. Sty!e short conical. Winged viviparou'l remale: Size somewhat sma.ller than In 
the aptemull form. or the same color and ml\rklng except that It Is not so heavily barred 
and dotted with black on the doraum. Third joint of antennae with an Irregular row of 
lenllOrla, fourth and Iltt.h joints with a sensoria, length of JOlnts III 0.26 to 0.30 mm., IY O.U 
to 0.17 mm., V u.la to O.lf mm., VI 0.10 to 0.11 mm., VII O.ZO to 0.155. Lateral tubercle or pro
Dot.um very short.. !.olecond branch of cubital midway, length or the wing 2.30 to !.60 mm. 
Boney tubes about 0.16 mm., sllghtl,. Incrusate. Style ahort. and conical." 

Hotchkiss, July 14th, on the roots of Mentha canadensis 
and on the stems near the ground. 
Aphis oenotherae OeBtl. 

·Estes Park. July 18th on Oenothera biennis (Gillette). 
Fort Collins, August 13th on Oenothera biennis (Baker). 
Hotchkiss, July 27th, on Oenothera biennis; Crawford, July 
29th, on Oenothera caespitosa (Cowen). 
Apbis oxybapJd Oestl. 

Fort Collins, July 26th on stems of Oxybaphus angusti
folius (Cowen). 
Aphis rumicis L. 

Fort Collin~, June 27th on Rumex crispus; Hotchkiss, 
July 21st on Runlex crispus (Cowen). Very variable. 
Aphis sancola ThoB. 

Fort Collins, June 20th on young twigs of Salix amygdal
oides (Cowen). This mar be No. 892 of the Custel' County 
List (Cockerell, 10). 
Aphis valerlanse Cowen n. Bp.· 

"Winged vivlparou!! female: Lengt.h 1.Be-l.DO mm. Body black. Thl rd to fifth joInts of 
the antennae with numerous Irregular wart1sonsorlll., longth of joln~s I II 0.89., IY O.lU., mm. 
V 0.21 mm .• VI 0.18 mm., VII 0.12-0.21 mm. Beak nearly reaching the third coxae. Lateral 
tubercle of the pronotum prominent. TarsI about 0.16 mm. Honey tubes about 0.19 mm. 
Style 009 mm. Apterous temale: Black; younger, hall grown, with about six pairs of 
white circular spots on the dorsum." 

Foot-hills five miles west of Fort Collins, July 19th, on 
stalks of Valeriana edulis (Cowen). 

·Heaauremeuts from specImens preserved In alcohol. 
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AplJJs veratrl n. 8p •• 

"WLnpd vlylp&rOWl temale: Lenl(th UO mm. Lengt.h of wlDI j.0Ii mm. OoIor black, 
tbetbo1"aJC IIOmewba' U8hter tbua tbe re.tot tbe Insect. AntenDae about 1.3& mm. 10nK. 
tlHI third johat wilb Dameroa. rather larae tenlOn ... fourtb otten with two or three 
senaorta. INl aDcI II.%t.b with lInal POD1M' ot MallOrl. at tbe cItatal elida, length of joint. 
111 O.jO mm., IV 0 .• mm., V 0 .• mm .• VI 0.1' mm., vn 0.28 mm. Beak about 0.10 mm. loa, 
aad reacblDi to the IeCODd CIOlrt.e. Lateral tubercle ot tbe pronotom prominent. 8tJgma 
elongate,l8COnd bl'&Xacb of tbecubltal DeaNI' tbe apes of tbe WIDI' til" to tbe bue of the 
IIInt brallch. TaNl 0.12 ram. long. BODey tabel cylindrical, 0" 10m lon.. 8tlle about 
0.12 mm. long. Wlqle. form ... er;r clark." 

In south-west corner of North Park, July 22d very 
abundant on leaves of Veratrum californicum (Baker). This 
may be No. 895 of the Custer County List (see CockerelllO). 
ApbJ~ yuocae Cowen n. sp.* 

Winged vtvlparous female: Lecstb J.!Al mm. Beacl. t.horax, and ,reater part ot 
remora.. &tltenD&8 a.nd bone, tabel. black i abdomen c!ull yellow wltb IIIU~n black dota on 
dorsum and pleul'1lm. Third. joint or ronteDnae wIth nnmeroul amall lenllOrl&, leDlt.b ot 
joints III 0.'1 mm., IV (1.115 mm. V 0. mm. V 0.!8 mm., V( O.lI~ mOl., VII 0.110 mro. Beak 
black &Dd nearl;r N8,Cbln, the tblNi coxae. Tbor&Z atrongl, arcbed. Lateral tubercle 01 
pronot.um present. Second brancb ot cubital nea.rer .. he apex of the wing t.h&n to the 
origin ot the first branch. Btlsmatal nln cuned tor \he first ha.11 and str&1j'bt or 
rec\lrved for the rematndeJ' ot tbe dllltaoce. Tibiae white, tarsI da.rk. 8t,le conical. 
ha.lry a.t tbe tiP. a ')o.,t 0.15 mm. long. Wingless Indlvtduals from uniform dark ,reen to 
reddIsh yellow !D color. 

Fort Collins, July 9th on inflorescence and stems of Yucca. 
angustifolia. 

This is probably the species found occurring on Yucca at 
Greeley by Riley (see Riley and Monell, 1). It is also 
perhaps the same species as that mentioned as Aphis 
yuccicola n. sp. by T. A. Williams in his "Host-Plant List." 
Aphis sp.· 

"Winged vlvlpa.roull fem[lle: Lengt.b 1.00 mm. Length ot wing 2.1l() nUll. Color pale 
Stigma. t1hort. Honey t.ubes short and broa.d. u.bout O.9J mm. loog. Style ~ute [lud about 
... long" honey t.ubes. Apterous lndJviduals wltb numerous bla.ck dot.s on tbe dorsum." 

Fort Collins, September 20th on cultivated radish (Ba.ker). 
This may be A. brassicae. 
Apbls sp.· 

"Wlnged vIvIparous female: Lengtb 1.60 mm. Lengt.h or wIng ~.ju rom. Po.le browD. 
Velu8 robust. HI>D67 tube! a.bout. 0.22 Dlm. long. St.yla slender \..'Onlca.I, about. 0.11 mm 
lOllII'. Apwroa8 Indlvldoals dari( brown. Length about ~ moo. Antennae UO mOl. long. 
Boney tubes O.:JO mm." 

Fori Collins, August 6th, on cultivated radish (Hakel·). 
Hyalopterls arandinls Fab. 

Hotchkiss, July 12th, very abundant on ·Phraglnites com· 
·lIIca~uremt!ntll (rom lilt-ohullc materlD.1. 
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munis (Cowen). 
Hyalopteri8 prom Fab. 

Hotchkiss, July 6th, on plum and prune (Cowen). 
Siphocoryne xautbH Oestl. 
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Hotchkiss, July 26th, on underside of leaves of Xanthium 
eanadense( Cowen). 
JlYl&U8 nbl8 L. 

Fort Collin~, July 9th, on leaves and young shoots of Ribes 
aureum (Cowen). 
Rbopal08Jpbam dJantbl Schrank. 

In college greenhouse, February 21st, on leaves and stems 
of Calla Lily (Cowen). 
Rbopal081pbam DYmpbaeae t.* .~ 

"Winged vIviparous female: Length 2.20 mm. Length of wing 1.10 mm. Head and 
thorax dark. abdomen lighter. Anteanae on short frontal tubercles. third joint wIth 
Dllmel'Ouslrregular sensoria, no sensoria on the fourth joint. length of jOints III 0.30 mm •• 
IV 0.24 mm. Beak kbout 0.66 mm. long. Lateral tubercle of pronotum small. Stigma 
elongate. wIdest at the base of the stigmata) vein. The second branch of the cubital near 
tbe apex of the wing. Tarsi 0.14 mm. long. Honey tubes clavate, 0.36 mm. long. Style 
about 0.13. mm. long." 

Fort Collins, September 15th, on Sagittaria variabilis 
(Baker). This species is doubtfully referred to R. nynl
phaeae, as a description of that species is not accessible. 
Necta.ropbora artemislae Cowen n. sp.* 

"Winged viviparous female: Length 2 mm. Wing about 3.10 mm. long. Head and 
thorax black, abdomen somewhat lighter with the upper dorsum marked wlth tour 
longltudlnal rows of black spots. Antennae on distinct frontal t~bercle8. about 2.90 mm. 
long. third joint with numerous small sensoria. length of joints III 0 65 mm, IV O.l).l} mm., 
V 0.00 10m., VI 0.16 mm., VII 0.80 to 0.90 mm. Beak about reaching third c(}x"e. Thorax 
arched. ~tigma dark, elon~ate. Honey tubes 0.65 mm. long. Style 0.20 mm. long and 
corved upwards. Tllrsl 0.00 mm. long." 

Estes Park, July 19th, on Artenlisia tridentata (Gillette). 
More Aphis-like tban most members of this genus. 
Nectaropbora asclepJadJs Cowen n. sp. 

"Winged viviparous temale: Length a.20 mm., to the tip of the style. LCligth of wing 
•• FJO mm. Head, prothoru,x, abdomen, :\nd style uniform green. l\Iesotborllx yellow, 
appendages mostly dusky. Eyes brown black. Antennae longer thlm the body. third 
j()tnt wIth at.out ten 01' twelve sensorain ont' row, length of Joints III 0.90 mm., IV 0 80 mm., 
V 0.'i0 mm., VI 0.20 mm., VII 1.]0 mm. Beak black tipped, hardly reaching the second 
coxae, about 0.60 mm. long. Honey tubes IIbout 0.80 mm. long. i'tyle long eyllndrlcal. 
Apterllu! vivIparous temale: LeflJ[th a rum., to the tip of the ~tylE'. Unl!ormly green, 
eyee brO\vnlsh·blaek, honey tubes Imd style ot the same c.'olorns the abdomen. Antennae 

·Descrlptlon from alcohollr maternl. 
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about 3.80 mm. 101lg. wllh 11 few short capItate hatrs. and a tow sensorl" on the thIrd joint. 
Beak rcaclitng the second coxae, tip black. Lcg:i and anteDnae dusky. Style loog and 
tall!hlon sharp .. 

Hotchki .. s, JUly 24th, in small colonies on underside of 
leaves of Asclepias speciosa (Cowen). 
NectaroplJora erlgeroDeDsis Thos. 

Fort Col1ins, JUly 22d, on Lactuca pulchella (Cowen). 
NectnroplJora rosae L. 

Estes Park, July 16th, on ro~e (Gillette). 
Nectarophora mdbeckiae Fitch. 

Fort Collins, July 18th, on Solidago; Hotchkiss, on an 
unknown composite (Cowen). No. 896 of the Custer County 
list nlay belong here (see Cockerell, 10). 
Nectaropbora sp. 

"Winged viviparous temll10: LeJl~lh 2.50 mOl. To tho tip or tbe wings •. 76 0101. Color 
green, thorax yellowish. Third joInt ot antennac wIth a sUght row ot sensoria, remalulhl' 
joints smooth except for a few sbort hairs. seventk joint annulQted, Jength of joints III 
0.62 0101 •• 1 V 048 mOl •• Y 0 fi() mm .. Yl 0.10 0101., VII 100 mOl. Stigma. short and broad. 
Honey tubos imbricll.tcd, cylindrical, 0.36 0101. long. HtyJe 0.16 0101. long. Apterous l'tVlP

arous female: Length about 2.6 mOl. Mostly green. The eyes, ends or joInts of anten
Dac, tip or beak, and tan;I, bh~ck. Lowcr ('udlS ot temora, and tips of hooey tubes darker 
thun the body." 

Fort Collins, July 21st., on Gaura parvitlora (Cowen). 
NectaroplJora Sp. 

"Only wingless Indh'lduals, slugly, or In small colonIes. WhoUy green. except tbat 
the eyes, tarsi, and endlS or joints ot antennae are black. Antennae looger than tbe 
body." 

Horsetooth :Mountaill, July 23d on Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 
(Cowen). 
Neetarophora 81>.* 

"Wlr>ged vlviparoull temale: Longth 2.';0 mm. Color apparently unttorm green. 
Stlgmll clongat.t', sharp pointed. Apterous femaJe: Lengtb 3.20 mm. Antennae lODger 
than the body. Beak short, not reacblng the secood coxae. Boney tubes about 1.00 mm. 
loog. Style 0.45 mOl. long." 

Estes Park, .July 16th un Epilobium spicatum (Gillette). 
Nectarophora Sp.* 

"Winged vh'lpllrous temale: Length 2.20-2.40 mm. Wing about 8.40 mm. long. 
uniformly pale. perhaps green, In lite. Beak short. about rea('hlng second· coxae. Third 
JoInt of antennae with a number or round sensoria, length ot jotnt.8 III 0.60 Dlm., IY O.ts 
mOl., V 0.43 mOl., VI 0.16 mDl. First branch Of tbe cubital closer than nsual to tbe origin 
of the cubital. Honey tubes 0.66 0101. long. Style about O.ta mm. loug." 

-Descriptions from nlcobollc material. 
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Fort Collins. September 15th on Mentzelia nuda (Baker). 
--------. 't 

"I have also taken a very anomalous Aphid. for whlcb T can give neither generic nor 
llpeclflc detormlnliUoD. forming a gall OD the lelives of Arctostaphylos uva-ursl. Oneslde 
of the leaf Is turned back and thickened for about half Its length. thereby forming If. 

smooth oblong glLll about 10 mm. long and 3 mm. 10 diameter. which III otten of a 1'8ddlsb 
color. Only apterous Individuals were obs~rved. Length about 1.~1.80 mm. Beak 
reaching the second coxae. Antennlt.e slJ:-Jolnted. the tblrd joint longest. the sixth 
~nd In lengtb. all of the joints beyond tbe third with many tine annulatlons. sparsely 
balry; the antennae would relLCh a little beyond the base of the wings. Honey tubes 
very small. broader than long. scarcely elevated above tbe abdomen. Legs short. Body 
elongate. dull green. legs a 1Itt.le darker. Individuals examined later In the season. 
wblcb were evtdedently pupae of winged fortns. have the body more ovate with numerous 
abort balrs. Antennae distinctly seven jointed and about one-balf as long as the body. 
Boney tubes IOmewbat longer." 

Foothills five miles west of Fort Collins, July 19th 
(Cowen). 
Aleyrodes pyroJae n. sp. 

Pupal sc!&le. Length 1.1!; mm.: width 1 mm. Color very pd.le straw yellow, somo
what darker toward the center. Elltptleal. slightly broader at the ceDter. Margin en
tire. wltbout fringe. Within the margin all around. tlnely and densely wrinkled. the 

~teamboat 
(Baker) . 

wrinkles extending radially Inward about. hair way to the median 
line along the sides. OeDtral portion with ten more or less well 
defined horizon til.l folds. Folds on anterior hair. tour In number. 
flrstsemllunate. remalnderUnear. LIQesepnratlng first and second 
toldll obf.usely analed In center. t.he angle directed caudad; line 
separating second and t.hlrd &trahcht: line separating third aDd 
fourth obtusely anll'led cephalad. Folds on posterl)r half ofdor-
8um \Inf>ar and six In number. t.he line ,.eparatlng the tll'!!t ,,00 
s .. rond folds with t'xtremlUes bent cephalad; lafilt three fOld" ben'
cl\udad at. extremltlp.s. Anal pll\te darker thMn surroundln~ 
.. urface. unequally 11'langular. the longest angle f1trected caudad. 

Described from several scales of different 
ages. Four-mile Hill eight miles south of 

Springs, ,J uly 19th on Pyrola rotundifolia. 

Coccus cactJ L. var. coDmsus CkU. Det. Cockerell. 

Probably this species (ACaDthococCU8 confnsus) in the midalpine of Custer 
County (Cockerell, 10). 

Manitou, September 27t h on Opuntia (Gillette). 
RhJ%OCOCCUS D. sp. 

Under a rock at West Cliff, April 23d. Naked, pyriform, 2.25 mm long, 
dull lilac, legs clear red·brown. antennae reddish· brown. Caudal filaments 
short, hut distinct (Cockereli, 10). 

Dactylopius citrl Boisd. Det. Bakel'. 

On Habrothamnus and Solanum ja~imoides in the college 
greenhouse, September 10th (Baker), 
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Dactyloplus solani Cockerell. Det. Cockerell • 
• 

For~ Collins, August 23d on roots of Solanum rostratum 
(Baker). Questiolll1.bly this species on the crowns of sugar 
beet roots at Grand Junction, August 26th (Gillette). 
Kermes galliformiB Riley. Det. Cockerell. 

Manitou, November 27th on Quercus undulata (Gillette). 
Kermes gillettei Cockerell. 

"Scale of female 8 mm. long. 7.5 broad, '1 high. Distinctly segmented; dorsum wIth 
roundod tuberosltle .. , not very shiny. Scale covered with minute dark brown lpecks. 
General color h'ory-whlte and dark brown mottled, the extent of tbe wbite or the brown 
Vllrlu.ble. but usually a distinct white dorsal band. and more or less broken-up subdorsal 
tIDes. Derm by transmitted light reddish brown. witb large oval gland-pits. Young larva 
very elongate. 8ubfullform. with the greatest breadth anterlnr to the middle: pale 
purplish plok. Caudal tubprcles large and broad. egcb presenting two stout brIstles, of 
wblch the Inner (mesad) one Is much the shortest. There Is also a moderately long bristle 
on the outer side of each tubercle, near Its base. Segmentation distinct; each !fegmen' 
with a short spIne or bristle 00 lateral margIn. Antennae cyltndrlcal, bardly at all 
taperIng, 6-Jolnted; 3 and 6 equal and longest: f and Ii equal and Ithortest, tbese being 
about as loog I\.S broad; 2 very little longer tban t. and very much sborter than 3: II almost 
as long as" plus 5. Lut Joint roundqd at tbe tip, bearlni several balre. Antennae color. 
Jess. Rostr!!.l loop extending beyond base ot tblrd pall' of legs. Mentum at least two
jointed. Legs quite ordinary. Claws long, sbarp. and a little curved. Tibia short. 

filLb. MlLnltou. Colorado, U. S. A .• OD twigs of Quercus uudulata. Collected by Prof. 
C. P. GUlette. Very distinct. from K. galUtormls, Riley. tbe only Kermas hltberto 
described trom North America. Its nearest. ally Is evidently Kermos glbbosus, Signoret, 
which was found on oaks ncar Vienna. 

The lIlrvae described abo\'e were found lD~lde tbe scale of tbe temale." 

We copy the above from a separate of Mr. Cockerell's 
paper in "The Entomologist," which bears no date. The 
l)ractice of publishing original descriptions of siugle 
Alnerican species in foreign journals which are to a large 
extent inaf'cessible to Anlerican entomologists, cannot be 
too strongly condemned. 
PhYBokermes coloradensis Cockerell. 

"FamIlIa scale wIth the same general sbape u.. .. P. Ilbletls and attached In tbe same 
way to the twlgll. Diameter 7 mm., smooth. shln~y. ratbtlr pale brown. Inflated. subrenl
form, with a medll,n constrlcUon. Derm yellowish brown, reticulate, the reticulations 
hcxagomll. Large gltllld-pits looking like perforations. Mouthparts small, rostral loop 
short.. I,eg"! not. to be found, apparently absent In the adult. Antennae small, alx
jointed. but the joints obscure. Last Joint with several h"lrs. Joints subequal, except 
the !fecond alld fifth. which are shorter: tbe second shortest, bearing a long balr: fourth 
perhaps a. very lIttle longer tban third, and longost: 8tth constricted. simulating se<'Ond 
joints. the second of them shortest. 

H~bttat Manitou, Colorado, November !CItb. 1891, On Pinus edulla. Oollected by Prof. 
C. P. Gillette. It Is attacked by a. brownish Chalcldld parasite. 

From European P. abletls it Is distinguished by Its size and by tbe aotennae. No 
species of lobe genus has hlt.herto been found In America." 

This species was described in "The Entomologist" with 
the preceding species. A spruce should have been given as 
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the host plant instead of Pinus edulis. 
Ortbeala auuae Ckll. 

Delta, August 30th on "greasewood" (Gillette). 
Ortheda oooideDtaUs Dougl. 

127 

Det. Cockerell 

Det. Cockerell. 

Custer County, midalpine, in the nest of a dark brown ant with large head 
and shiny abdomen (Cockerell). 

N ear Fort Collins, at various times under stones in 
company with certain ants (Baker). 
Lecaulodlaspis yuccae Twns. yare raiesceus Ckll. 

(PrO$opophora nlftsrt7l$ Cockerell). 

Det. Cockerell. 

Grand Junction, October 18th, on "greasewood" (Dr. S. M. 
Bradbury, President West Colorado Acad. ScL). 
Pulvlnarla bigeloviae Cockerell. 

West Cliff, Custer County, June 16th, on Birelovla (Frank Cusack-see 
Cockerell, 10). 

Palvlnarla iuuumerablIls Rath. 

Denver, June lOth on box·elder, locust, and soft maple 
(John Tobias). Common on soft maple and honey locust at 
Fort Collins. 
Lecanlnm (BernardJa) bemlspbaerlcum Targ. Det. Cockerell. 

College green house, May, on Neprolepsis exaltatus and a 
liliaceous plant (Baker). Denver, November 24th on Cycas 
in green house (Gillette). 
Lecauinm besperidnm L. Det. Cockerell and through Howard 

College green house, September 10th on Aralia, Ahutilon, 
Ficus elastica, and Rhynchespermum jasimoides; Fort 
Collins, in open air on Veronica hendersonii (Baker). 
LecaDium lougnlnm Dougl. Det. CockereJl. 

Denver, November 24th on rubber tree in green house 
(Gillette;, 
LecaDium (Bernardia) oleae Bern. l>et. Cockerell and through Howard. 

College green house, May, on Solanum jasimoides (Baker). 
Denver, N ovem ber 24th on Platycerium in green house 
(Gillette). 
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I.,ecaninm perioratam Newstead. Det. Cockerell_ 

Denver, Novemher 24th on Raphis In green house 
(Gillette). 
I,ecanium ap. 

Manitou, September 27th on rose (Gillette). Regarding 
~his species lire Cockerell (in litt.) says: "It seems not to 
be rosarum, or the Santa Fe species, for its antennae are 
seven-jointed. In the Santa Fe species the antennae have 
eight joints. The antennal formula in your Manitou insect. 
is 3 (24) (17) (56)." 
I,ecnniam sp. 

Manitou, Septenlber 27th on oak (Gillette). Regarding 
this species lire Cockerell says: "The antennae are eight
jointed and the antennal formula is 3 (24) (18) (567)." 
Aspidiotus llDcylas Put. Det. through Riley .. 

Canon City, April 30th ablludant on pear (G. ~f. DuBohs). 
Aspidiotus camelliae Boisd. Uet. Cockerell. 

College greenhouse, September 10th on Japanese Quince,. 
Aralia. and F'icus elastica. (Baker). 
Aspidiotus dictyospermi Morgan. Det. Cockerell. 

College greenhouse, September 10th on Champaeropsis 
elegans (Baker). 
AspidiotU8 ficus Ashm. Det. Cockerell. 

Denver, November 24th on Phormium tenax in green
house (Gillette). 
Aspidiotus hOWllrdii CockereJl. Det. Cockf'lreU. 

Canon City, August 31st on fI'uit of plum (Gillette). 
Aspidiotas Derli Bouche. Det. Cockerell. 

On lemons exposed for sale in the shops (Cockerell, 10). 

College greenhouse, Septenlber 10th on oleander and 
Dracaena (Baker). Fort Collins, December 28th on Califor
nia lemons and oranges in the market (Gillette). 
Aspldiotus perniciosus l'omst Det. CockereU •. 

Fort Oollins, Decembet' 30th on California pears in the 
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market (Gillette). 
I.,epldosapbes (Mytl1aspls) cltrloola Pack. Det. through Howard. 

On lemons exposed for sale in the shops (Cockerell, 10). 

Fort Gollins, May, common on "rusted" oranges in market 
(Baker), and December 28th Oil Oalifornia oranges and 
lemons (Gillette). 
CldolJlUJpls plnlfoUi Fitch. 1>et. Cockerell. 

Fort Collins, October 6th, abundant on spruce; Manitou, 
September 29th on spruce (Gillette). 
Cblonaspls ortholobis Comst. var. 

On willow at West Cliff, 88 C. salicia L. (Cockerell, 10). 

CblolJBBpls ortholobls Comat. var. Det. Cockerell. 

Denver, June 10th on cottonwood (John Tobias). 
In regard to tbe above record Cockerell (In IItt.) IIays:-"Tbe Wet Mountain Valley 

allcls recorded by me, was not true sallcis but ortholobls vlLr." 
Regardloll tbe spe.,les ortholobls and sallr.b Cockerell (tn lltt.) furtber lIays:-"1t YOIl 

look at Comstock's descriptions you wlll find tbat he alludes to 0. dlll'erenc6 lu tbe 
position of the median lobes of ortholobia and salle Is. 
Ortholobia has tbelle lobes close together (soo figure), [\ IJ 
wbereas lIallcia hss them divergent (soo Ogure). Now we 
bave & specimen of ortbolobi» from Oahfornlu., trom Mr. B. ~ 1/0 
W. GrttBtb, wblcb sbows the lobes clOlM' together IL8 6Ali,,' 
Comstock describes. But your Denver llpecles show them 
wide apart, as In sallcls. Yet your Denver scales are like 
tbe Nebraska ortbolobis (soo my article In Oan. Eot.) to all 
outward apJ)Cll\rance, and u.re not ltko salicls. But o.t this 
point we prepared some Enl{lish sallebt, from Mr. Newstead, 
and tbey bave tbf' lobes elOl'e together lUI In ortholobis. 
All tblll aeems ratber to confirm wba~ I bave 8usp6Cted tor some t.lme, that the so-called 
aallets at tbls country 'II not sallcls at ILII, but a dilltinct 8pecles. 11 so, t.ho syoonymy of 
tbe species dlseussed will probably stand thus: 

(I.) C. Dliels (LI. Europe. 
(~) O. ortbolobia Comst. U. S. 
(3.) O. salicis-nlgrae (Walsb.) U. S. or 'equals 'sallcls Oomst., Dot L. 
It is bl no meanM clear, however, that your Denver sca.le Is MJ)f3CIHcall, dlstloct trom 

tbe Nebraska one, which we are calling ot.holobls (vide. Can. Ent.) o.nd UM It. Is certaloly 
Dot true EuropeaD sallels, lahou Id ad vise you to calllt U. ort.hololJla var. tor the present." 

Aulacaspls boisduvalll Sign. 1>et. Cockerell. 

Denver, November 24th on pa~m in greenhouse (Gillette). 
Palaeococcas simplex Scudder. 

Fossil at Florissant (Scudder, Tert. Ins. N. A.). 
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On page 64, in seventh heading for Cidada, read Cicada. 
On page 8~, in sixth line from bottom, for Gillette read Baker. 
On pago 118,lino 2H, for marutae read marutea. 
On page 119, in nfth line frum bottom, insert (Cowen) after Eriogonum 

alatum (not a.ltatum). In lino four from bottom for apparantly read ap· 
parently. 

On page 120,line 2H, for promot.um, read pronotum. 
On page 124, sixth species, for Nootarophora, read Nectarophora. 
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chloris .............. 40 Corythuca ....... 57 E 
Chlori1.8 ........... 46 Cosmocoma ..... 66 
Chlorotettix ....•. 103 Cosmopepla ..... 14 Eecritotarsus •... 40 
Cicada ............... 64 costalis .......... 81 echinatus ........ 66 
CicaduJa ......... l05·107 costatus ......... 56 emar~inata ...... 96 
ciliata ............. 10 crocei~es ........ 45 Emb ethis ....... 25 
ciUat.a .............. »7 CrophlUs ........ 24 Empoasca. . .. 107·111 
CinctuB .......... 28 cruentifera ...... 65 1P.i!Obii ........... HI 
cinctus .......... 59 cuprea ........... 12 plSCOpUS ....... Sl 
cinerea .......... 06 curtipennis ...... U2 Eremocoris ....... 26 
cinerea .......... 83 curtulus .......... 18 er!gone~lsis ....... 124 
cinereU!; ......... \J.l curvata .......... liB erlO~om •......... 119 
circumcinctus ... 27 C\lstator ......... 16 eryt rocephaJa •.. 72 
citri ......... '" . 1')- eydllus .......... 11 Eupalplls ........ 6t\ ... n 
citricola ......... l:m t:ymodema ....... 23 'Eu~hyllura ...... 114 
citrinifrolU; ...... {f.) Cy~us ........... 23 eUl'lllUS .......... J8 
Cixius ........... 68·"U cymcus ........... 12 eurYffaster ....... \f 
elariviua ......... 100 Cyrtolobus ....... 07 Euse listus ....... 14-15 
Clastoptera ...... 70 Cyrtorrhinus .... 43 Eutettix ...... 8t, 101-103 
claudus .......... 12 exaptus .......... J2 
elavi~era ........ 24 ]) excnltus ........• 2-l 
elitel aria ........ 00 exitiosa .......... 100 
c1ypeata .......... lots Dacota .......... 44 expleta .......... t)3 
Cnemouus ....... 25 l>actylopills ..... 125·12n extensa .......... 10 
coagulatus ....... 50 l>armistus ....... 19 
Coccus .......... J2.'j Dasycoris ........ IU F 
Coenus .......... Ii) uebilis ........... 43 
coeru]escens ....... 10 debiJis ........... 58 faceta ........... 15 
colon ........... " 32 debilis ........... 87 facetus ........... 27 
Colopha .......... 116 decolor ........... 54 fasciata. ......... OS 
coloraden~is ..... Ul fasciatum ........ 35 
coloradensis ..... 126 uecoratus ........ 23 fenestratus ....... 67 
coloradensis ..... 113 delicata .......... 70 fenestratus ...... 72 
comes ............ Ul de Ii us ........... 15 ferus ............ 26 
comma .......... U2 ])elphacinuR ...... f)U ferus .........•.. 58 
communis ....... t:s2 lJeltocepbalus ... 84·\10 festina ........•. 66 
Compsocero(·uris. 33 diadema ......... 59 }'icana .......... 18 
concentricus ..... 87 dianthi ............ 123 ficus •............ 121J 
concinnus ....... 61 ])iaphnidia ....... 43-44 filicis ............ 40 
conflguratus ...... 87 uiceros .......... tit) Iissi1is ............ 14 
contluens ......... 12 dictyospermi .... 12CJ Fitehia .......... 59 
conftuens ........ au Dicyphns ........ 4U tlavicapitata ..... \fI) 

confraterna ....... au di~lymns ......... 22 tlBvilineata ...... 83 
confusus ......... lo.l lhedrocephaJa ... M2 tlaviventris ...... 00 
confusus ........ 125 diffusus ......... 35 liB vimarginBta ... 00 
congrex ......... 45 diffuRUS ......... 38 Jiavimarginata ... III 
congruus ........... 11 dimidiata ........ 17 tlavovirens •...... 87 
Conomelus ...... 69 1>iommatu8 ...... 44-45 tloralis ........... 26 
Coqui Bettia ..... 4M ])jplodus ......... 1)0 Iloridae .......... 6\1 
consors .......... 53 discolor .......... 2U franciscana ...... 66 
consimilis ....... HU disconotus ....... 24 franciscanus ....... 69 
conspersus ....... 19 dispersa ......... 62 frat ern us. " ...... 26 
conspicillaris .... 14 distinctus ...•.... 17 fraternus ........ 61 
constrictu8 ....... 24 distinctus ... . .. 75 fraxinifolii. ...... 115 
corculus ......... 17 divis8 ............ 4U fuliginosus ...... 23 
coriacea ..•...... 62 rtlvlsa ........... 1Ut} fUIlllUUS .......... 54 
( :orimelaena ..... 10·11 dorsalis .......... :i!4 fumipennis ...... 73 
Corisa •........... 6:i·04 dorsalis •......... 69 fu8cigera ........ 57 
Coriscus ......... 58·59 dorsata .......... M 
Corizus .......... 20·21 1)orachosa ....... 2ti G 
Coryli .............. 113 Drepanosiphum . 117 
Corynocoris ..... 17 dubius ........... 13 Galgulus ........ 62 
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galliformis ...... 126 
gammaroi<ips. ... 93 
f",argaphia , . . . . . . 57 
gf'minata ........ 98 
g(>n kulatus. . . . . . tiO 
(;"o<'ori:; .......• 23-24 
gil1~ttei. . . . .. .. . . 12 
gillettei . • . .. .. . .. fWi 
gilJettei.... .... .. 69 
gillettei. . .. ... .. U8 
gillettei. .. .. .. . .. 1 au 
gillettei.. .. .. ... . 1 J3 
gillettei . . . . . . . . . . 100 
gillettei ........ .. 126 
gl,.biceps. . . . . .. .. 42 
(;inatbodus ....... 104-100 
gonir.horus....... 38 
graClJis . . . . . . . . . . 42 
gram micus . . . . . . if 
grandis.......... 38 
griseus . _ . • .. . . .• 23 
grossus .......... f~ 
guttula .......... 1M 
guttulatus . . . . . .. 4H 
g,uttatipes ...... I 3r, 
Gypona .......... M3 

H 
Hadronema...... 31-;i2 
baematoloma.... 21 
Halticus. . . . . . . . . 46 
Harmostes . . .. ... 19·20 
barrisii . . . . . . . . ... 114 
Hebrus .......... til 
Helicoptera • . . . . . 61) 
Heliria ....... ' . . 67 
Helocbara ....... . . M2 
hemis~haericum.. 127 
heraclIi ' . . . .. .. .. 120 
Heraeus .......... 2 .. 
h~ria. ......... 44 
besperidum...... 127 
hesperius .... .... 41; 
hesperiu8 ........ tiH 
hierogllphica. . . . 81 
hirundmis ....... of) 
histrionica. . . . . . . 17 
Holc08tethu8. . . .. 16 
Homaemus » 
Ho~~loporus . . . . 11 
bornll '... ......... 62 
howardii ....... . . .. fit) 
howardii ............. ] 2U 
bum~rali8 ....... ... J3 
humilis .............. 19 
bumilis .............. 62 
!lyalin us ..... '. . 20 
Hyalopteris ........ 122'12:-1 
HygrotrechuB . . .. tj() 
Hymenarcys .-. 15 

I 

icteric us ............ . 
Idiocerus ......... . 
illuminatus ....... . 
Ilnacors .......... . 
immistus... .. .. .. 
impictiYentris ... . 
impressicoJlis ... .. 
impunctatus ...... . 
incerta ......... '" 
inCOIl8pi(~ua .... . 
inconspiclius ..... . 
inermis .......... .. 
infuscata ...... . 
innumerabilis ... . 
inops .......... .. 
!nscr!pta .......... .. 
mscnptu8 ......... . 
insiclio8uIi ......... . 
insignis ......... " . 
insigni~ ............ . 
insiglliN ....... , . 
insignili ......... . 
iliMitiyu. 
instshilis ........ .. 
il1!mlata ......... . 
intermedins .... . 
interrupt LIM ••••• 
intel'l'lIptus ... " . 
intet'spl'J'SIlK .... . 
interstltialis ....... . 
invitus ......... . 
irroratlls ........... .. 
lschuorhyr.chus 

.J 

.Jadera .......... . 
JalYRU8 ........... . 
.JasSl\S ........ .. 
juclllldus ....... .. 
juniperina ...... . 

K 

kalmii, ......... . 
kalmii ........ . 
kennicottii.. ..... .. 
Kermes ........... . 
Kybos .............. . 

L 

Lauopidea ...... . 
Lauops .......... . 
LachllUS ....... . 
lachrymalis ..... . 
Iaeta ............ . 
laetns ............ . 
laevis ....... .. 
Lamenia ....... . 

lanigera . .. ........ 116 
Largus.......... 28 

J5 
73·MU 

26 

lateralis .... . .. . . lJ 
lat~ral is . . . . . . . . . 20 
Lecaniotiiaspis .. ) 27 

40·41 
U4 
15 
20 
Ii!} 

Lel'l\ll i lim ....... 127 ·1~8 

100 
70 
HI 
til. 
HI; 

12i 
a;i 
Ij.f 
;;M 

lectularia ....... . 
Lepidosaphes ... . 
L{'ptocol'is ...... . 
LeptoglosSllS ... ,. 
Ll'phHCI'IH\ ..... . 
Ll'PYJ'ollia ....... . 
le\lcoptel'lls ..... . 
LilHll'lIia ....... . 
Ii~ata ........... . 
Ligy I oeoris ..... . 
JimlJata ........ .. 
Iimhu.tlls ........ . 
Iimuolurills .... .. 

;:;~ Lillllloporus ..... . 
24 Li IIlllot J'l'C It us .. .. 
ao Lilllotettix ...... . 
·10 Iilwallls ........ . 
~M Liodt'l'Il1a ...... . 
311 J .iot I'opis ....... . 
!I:J Livia ......... . 
ti:J LUIlIu.lol'lt'ura .. . 
aM lulIg-icullis ...... . 
li-t IOllgi('ol'llis ...... . 
i4 IOIl~ipt'II\1is ..... . 
32 IOIl~ist't a ....... . 
fi2 IOllgllla ......... . 
35 IOllgllllllll ....... . 
1'4 LO)litlea ........ . 
22 J Ilgt·IIS ............. . 

21 
W 

lOCI 
I;.l 

Il\I'icitls .......... , 
luridlls ....... " .. 
IlItl·a ........... . 
Lyct o(·oris ...... . 
Ly~aeus .......... . 
J,ygm; .......... . 
IYllx ............. . 

M 

lit; 
J2U 
21 

.17 
2!' 
7) 
2;j 
tiH 
Ii, 
24 
8J 
2:i 
If) 

fil 
III 

100 
ill 
Jr, 
13 

1Ir, 
31 
47 
2!' 
M 
HI. 
!/7 

] 27 
ao·31 

14 

tiO 
lOti 

f);'; 
2i·:!M 
3;'HJIl 

JU 

~Iacrocoleus ..... r,o 
27 Maerot y hIli . .. .. .:,0-;),1 
:;11 MacJ'o\'el ia. . . . . .. fl:! 
11M mal'lllattts M3 

1 :!Ii mal~\ll icoJlis .. .. .. au 
110 maid is ........... ]20 

mali ............. ]20 
manitou ......... 105 
margillata ......... 30 

41i marginata....... ti l 
·W mal'ginata....... Jl" 

1) j mal'ginatlls. . . . .. 43 
71i margillatu8...... til 
!IM 1\1 argus. . . . ...... . . 18 
7l ~Iunrodactylus.. 52 
aa mavoJ'tius....... 20 
70 media.......... .... ao 
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medicaginis .... . 
Megacool um ...... . 
ME\galocerooa . . .. 
M efam psalt a. .. . 
melanoeephnl UB 
Melanocory JJ h us .. 
melallOplellrU8 . . .. 
MelanolCant !"IUs. .• 
melshei meri . . .. . 

120 
31) 

28 
65 
14 
27 
27 

Notonecta .. . .... . 
novaeboracensis .. 
novtllla ......... . 
nubBuB 
nubilus ........ .. 
nymphooae ..... . 
~ysius .......... . 

o 
mendica ........... . 
menthae-radicif; .• 

117 
~ 
lH 

12t obliqua ......... . 
6:-1 ob1iclUUS .... . ..... . mexicilna ....... . 

micrant ula ...... . " f):-l obliqu llS •........ 
411 obliquUB.... . .. . M icrovelia ...... .. . 

·militaris ........... .. 31 obscura ......... . 
flU obRCura ......... . Milyas ........ " . 

mimiens ............. . 76 obscuru8 ....... .. 
12 obtns6 ......... .. Mill{,HS ." .... . ... . 

minlltns ........ . 22 obtll~a . .. ....... . 
~ occic1entali~ r.1 irit! .. . ........ .. . 

mo(l~ta. .. .... . . (J • occitlentalls ..... . 
.) l /. 13 oc U lIIcal-a ..... . mOtlt'At \18 .. . . .. .. 

mO<'1't'.1l8 . . .. . .. . • J o4~1l1ata ......... . 
i> I t 8~ OCll a us .... . . .. .. mo1li11t'~ , ......... .. 

MOllalotoris .. . .• . -10 OedaucaJa ... ... . 
99 oenothcrae ...•... rnontanllH ....... . .. 

mont.i('ola .... . . . 67 oleae ...... ....... . 
8t:S Oliarus ......... . mOil lieo la ..... .. . 

ttlorrnidt'a .. . . .. . H Oncflrometopus .. 
Oncometopia ... . mllit i~pillmiB ... . . 

Murgalllia ...... . 
muscuIUR .... ... . . 
muli('l1S . .... ... .. 
Myo<1oeha .. .... .. . 
Myndus , ... .. . . • . 
M ylilaspifi ...... . 
.MYZUli ........ .. . 

N 

5\' 
17 
56 
HI 
24 
41\1 

12U 
123 

nebulosus. . . .... t.) 
nebulosuR .... . . . &s 
~ecUl.rophora . .. • 123·1~4 
negundinis. . . . . . . W~ 
negllndi n ig . . . . . .. I 17 
Neides ....... . .. 1!1 
N eoborops. . . . . . . :Jt\ 
~ eoborus . . . . . . .. :i7 
~ eottlgl 08sa . . . . . 14 
N eocoelidia ....... .. 103· HH 
neril .. .. .. .. . .. 1:!!I 
Ilervatufl .. . . ....... 7ti 
X eurocolllllR . . . . . 3a 
nigra........ ... . J~ 
nlgrae....... . . . .. 117 
nlgriclavlls....... .. :!(J 
nigric.lla.. .. ...... . . ;10 
nigristernum. . . . . :.!1 
nigrOR(;uta. . . . . . . 1 ()Ii 
nigrovittata. . . . . . n!J 
)fmyas.. . . .. .. . .. 2:i 
uitiduloides... . . . 10 

Oncotyius ....... . 
OrE.'ctoc.lt'rus .•.... 
orno.tus ......... . 
Orsillul\ .......... . 
Ortht'zio. ........ . 
ortholobia ...... . 
Ortllo))s .......... . 
OrthotyJ ua .. . ... . 
osborni ........ _. 
ovatus .......... . 
oxybaphi ....... . 

p 

PachYO})BiS ..... . 
Pilch), psy Ita. .... . 
l)achytropis ...... . 
))a<-illc\\8 ... .... . 
"a I a~ococcUH .... . 
pallt·ns ........ .. 
pallidlcornis . .. . 
pall [(Ii )lP8 .. .. . .. . 
palliduB .... . ... . 
pallipes .......... . 
po.llipps ......... . 
palm~ri ......... . 
Pam<'fl\ .... .. . ... . 
Pamerocoris 
Paralwlocratus .. 
Paraml'HI1B . ..... . 
parvula ......... . 
I!edoralis ........ . 
Pediopsls ....... .. 

63 
82 
~ 
32 
~ 

12:1 
21·2~ 

112 
1-
47 
t>8 
14. 
31 
52 
711 

10'J 
IIi) 
127 
~3 
70 
112 
U 

121 
121 

(iU 
3n 
81 

4~\J 
47 
&l 
~2 

127 
129 
au 
48 
j(. 

DI 
1~1 

71-72 
114 
32 
au 

12'-J 
23 
~ 
70 
71i 
li2 
mJ 
;·H 
2l 
40 
~ 
k-& 
00 
flO 

72-7:i 

Peliopelta. . . . . • . . 27 
pellucida ........ ... 
pel tata ..... ...... 82 
IJemphigu8 ....... 1l~H6 
Pentatoma.. . .. . . 1&-16 
Pellthim'a. . . . . M3 
p~nlit or. . . . . . . . . . Hi 
Peribalus .. .. , . . . '6 
p~rfoliatum . .. .. . J28 
Perillus '" .... .. . 12 
Perit.rechu5... . . . . 21) 
perrnntata .... . . . 71 
pemlciosuB .. . ... 12U 
l~rp'lexlls. . .. . . . . 78 
Phllaenus . ...... 70 
Philnoderma ....... 9 
Phlepsiu8............ ~ 
Phymat.a ....... . ' 58 
Phygok~fllles.. . . . J~ 
l'hytocori6 ....... .. 3">..-:l3 
pkt'us....... .... ..... If) 
pi~tls................ 2' 
piela. . :i1 
piela . . . . . . . . ...... ut 
pictipes :............ . f~ 
Piesma .. ' . . . .. . [if; 
l'i1ophorus . . . ..... 4:!! 
pini ....... ...... . .. J 17 

rini folii. ............. 1211 
'issonolutl ...... , fi9 

placicttl!) . .. . ....• 13 
pillgiatlls . . . . . . . .. 3a 
Pla~iogllathu8.... 61-52 
Platymetollins. . . t:s, 
1'Iatype.(liu... ....... fl5 
Illuto ....... " . ....... 19 
plutonins .. ......... 93 
po<lopioides........ 13 
PodOllS ... ......... 13 
Podis\1!l ..... ....... . . 12-13 
l'oedloellpsu8 . '" ~ 
l'oeciloseytu8 ...... ~ 

rolit.llR ............. . .. r.~ 
'opulicaulitJ.. . . . 115 

poplllicola.. . . ..... 117 
Jl 0 p ul i-r.olldupJi-

to Ii 1lI~ . • . . .• 
populi·moniIiA .. ~ 
pOll u I i·r am ulo· 

rU1l1 ........ .. 
pop u I i-t r 8 118-

ver~u~ ............. . 
pratensis . ........ . 
princeps ..... .... . 
l·riollut;Oma ....... . 
] 'rOllrn2l ............. . 
produclus 
procluchlR ....... . . . 
propinq uus .. ... . 
Prosopopbora . .. . 
Protenor .... . 
pruni ............. . 

Ill) 
116 

11~ 

Ilt\ 
at\ 
33 
13 
f"-' 
lSi 
78 
19 
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f.sruni ........... ,.. 123 rudbeckiae .•....• 12( spin08us ......... 13 
ylla. . .....•...• 113-114 rufescens ........ 127 spinosus ......... 19 

.PtOcbiomera .... ,.. 24-26 ruftcomiB ........ 28 8PiSSi~8 ....•. , •. 00 
fuberula ............. 25 rufoecuteHatus ... 61 8plen idu8 ....... 12 
llblilia. .............. 66 rufU! ......•.. , ... 80 staIU .... , ••. " .. , 40 

puJchella ............. 109 rufuscuJulJ ....... 6D Sten ocran us ...... 00 
pulcber ........... ~ rugosa ........... ~ Sthenarus ........ 41 
f>ulverulenta. , .•. 83 ru~~ ......... 17 8tictocellhala .... 66-67 

ulvinarla ....... 127 rnmlcls .......... 1~1 ~tigmatu~ ........ (\M 

punetipes .......... 24 Stiphro8oma ...... 45-46 
punctlpes .......... 6~ S SUroroa .......... 70 
punctiacuta ......... 99 stria.ta. ........... f\4 
punctlventris ..... 21 Salda_ .. , ........ 62 stygica .......... 46 
pura ................ 110 saUel ............ 36 8ubcoleoptratu8 .. 59 
pursbiae ............ 114 salicis ............ 117 subferrugineu8 ... 11 
~utnami ............ 66 salicia· nigrae. .... 117 8ubnitida. ........ ~ 

ycnoderes ........ 4() salicola. .......... 121 8ubvittatus ...... 1~ 
Pygolampia ........ fK) sanguinea ........ 112 AII('cinct.n8 ........ 28 
pyramidata ....... • 67 santruinolen ta .... ~1 slIlcipes .......... 68 
pyrolae .............. 125 "yl .............. H\ SII pt'rhlls ......... :14 

8ayl ............. , ~ l!utills ............ 64 
Q tlCabrosus., ....... 40 suturalis ......... 80 

8caJari~ ........... Cl7 l'iyJvestris . . ...... 24 
quadrangularis ... il Sca.{lhoitleus ..... . ~ :-Iy nod i{'u ......... f),J 

quadridenal ta .... fi:~ Sc h lzone ura ...... lIt) 8ystratiotlls ...... 38 
quadrillneat a .... 114 scolopax ..... , ... 22 
quadripunctata... KO Seolopooeruc .•... lU T 
quadripustulata... 14 Seol0B: .......... H8 
q uercl .......... 67-101-116 scutt' latus ....... 31J tabid a ........... 23 
qulnquespln08u9. HI secundarius ....... 1Y taurus.. ........... 67 

Beminuda ........ 102 tanella ........... 100 
R semivlttata ...... lt1 Te.lamona ........ f), 

seriatus ......... . 62 Teratocoris .. " .. 20 
ramentosus ...... , 7D Bericans .......... 5H ter~brans ........ 10"2 
Ranatra . ......... 63 sericatus ......... 49 Tettigonia .. , .... 81 
rapidu8 ....... "" 34 serieventri8. ...... 13 Thamnotettlx .... 94-100 
reelivata ...... , .... 67 serratus .......... 20 Thelia ........... til 
reclivatu8 .......... 27 serrlpes ....... , .. 2.1 'l'hynut.ll .. . ...... 16-17 
reclus ...... .. ··_t f>~ servuB ........... 15 thymi. ........... 2'~ 
reliexulus. , ........ 20 sexmaculatIl8 ..... ~ '1 hyrillus ..... . ... au 
relativu8 ......... U3 86xnotala ........ 107 Ubwen ........... f~ 
renormata ....... 11 sexvitta.tus. ...... H3 Tlblcen .......... O;j 

remigill ............ 00 signatifrons ...... tru tlnctns ........... 3.J 
reper-tus ........... 4U signatu8 .......... ()5 tiliae ............. 5j 
ltepipta· ............. 6\1 Bignore~li ......... fl3 Tullius ........... IX 
Restbenia ... ...... ~ simplex .......... 42 rinicephaJu8 ., ..• 4~ 
HhizocOCC1l8 ...•. 125 simplex .......... 00 tor)dua ....... . ... \1 
Rhopalosiphum .. 1~ simplex .......... 12U 'l'ra pf'1.onat us . ... z;l 

~~ra~~~~~~~~: 2G Sinea ............ 5lJ tricarinatu8 ...... fI!) 
114 Sipbocoryne ...... 123 'friehopepla . , .... )1) 

ribls ......•. , .... 123 smaragdulB ...... 110 trlei ucla ........ M 11:1 
rim08a ........... 61) snowi ...•........ 79 '1'rigonotylu8 ..... 2:-1 
robusta: ......... 32 sobl'inuB ..... , .... 61 Trioza. ....... . ... )If> 
robusta ........... 40 sociuB ............ 60 Tri}.lhleps ........ iW 
robUBtus ......... 3~ Bolani. ........... l:!O tristis .... ' ....... 1M 
robustu8 ......... 72 soUdaginis ....... 115 triStigm118 ....... I[) 

r08ae ..•.........• 112 80norae ........ " . 100 tri vi tt.atuR .... . .. 21 
rosae ............ ,' J24 8ordida ........... 17 tropicu8 .......... 2~ 
rubeeulus ........ 37 soruida .. •••• t ••• 73 tuue:rculifer ...... uS 
ruber ............ 30 8pilalonlus .. " ... 00 tumlda .......... 6-l 
rubicuoda ........ 28 spinifrons .......• 11 tumidifrons ...... 104 
rubidus .......... 41 spinoeula ........ 59 Tuponia ......... , ~ 
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turbida .......... fit) 
turcicus .......... 28 

84 twiningi. ........ 
Tylana........... 70 
TYPhloc~a ..... ,111-113 
typhlocy ides... 110 

U 

uhleri. ........... 
uhleri. ........... 
ulmicola ......... 
una .............. 
undata ......... , . 
unciulata ......... 
unlcolor ......... 
unicoloratus ..... 
unifasciatus ..... 
univittata . , ..... 
ustulBta . . . . . . . .. 
utahensiso." .... 

Y 

vagalmndus ..... 

Abntilon-127. 
Acer-1J7. 

JU 
MI 

116 
24 
14 
ti:i 

]0:1 
HII 
:i,1oI 
67 
70 

11i> 

1ltl 

PRELIMINARY LIST 

valerianae ....... )21 viridis ..•....•... 
valid us .......... 21 viridis ......... , . 
valvata ..... " ... 64 vitellinus .••... , . 
Vandnzea ... " ... f\8 vitifex ...... , ...• 
vanduzei. ...... o' 00 vitis .... 0 •••••••• 

vanduzei. ........ 102 vittatus .......... 
variata .......... 107 vittigera ......... 
variolarius 0 •••••• 15 vulnerata ........ 
vau ........ 67 
venaUcuso ....... :JH X 
ventralis ......... 60 
veratri ... " .....• 122 xanthii ........... 
vernalis .......... 116 Xerophloea ...... 
verticalis .. , ..... 51 
verticis ., .......• 80 Y 
v(,Ntita ... o ..... 0. 68 
VE'stitus .... , . , .. , 46 yuccae ........... 
vicarius ... , 0" o. 69 yuccae .. , ........ 
vigilax ........... :]f) 

virescens ........ 20 Z 
virid(>scens .. , ... III 
viridicata ... 0 •••• 11) Zaitha ........... 
vi ridicatus .. , ...• 48 Zicrona ....... 0 •• 

viridis ........... 41 zonatus .........• 
viridis ........... 1)7 

FLfiNT INDEX. 
nhenopodium-lID. 
(~herry-119. 

alfalfa-9, 20.24, 27, 2~1. 34, 3(\, 4l>,r,n, 57, 
59, no, tiU, tiU, 81, ~, ~U, \H, 1(1.', 
113,114. 

Clematis-13, U~, 66, 71. st. 
Cnicus--57. 
corn-120. 
cottonwood-28, t>7, i8, 109, 129. 
currant-H. 

Aml\rantIlR-120. 
lillple-24. Ilfi, W'.!, ]] 2, lUi, 120. 
Apncynllm-(i.~. 
A ralllL ]27, 12A. 
Arcloslaphylns-114.1:!4. 
Artemi~i;L-31, :W, 4;;, 47. 4~1. rIO, !)I, ro, 

72, 9:!, \/;), luj, IO~, I1U, 111, 115, 
]23. 

Asclepias-28, 11M, 12·1. 
ash-14. 

CYCBS --127. 
Delphinium-S], 3'.l, 50, 52, 99. 
J)racaena-I2.~o 
Epilobium- l~·l. 
]';riogonum--l1U, 120. 
Ellphorbia- 3:-1, !)M. 
Ficus -127, 12M. 
Jo'raxinus-115. 
Gaura-l24. 

73 
84 
84 

113 
113 
69 
17 

113 

123 
8~ 

. 
122 
121 

63 
J2 
6\f 

Aster-fl6. 
Astragalu8-120. 
barley-20, 2\1, HH, 
beet-Ii], 9~. 

Olycyrrhiza--l0, 2''>',30,60,68,120. 
gooseberry-17,114. 

beet. sugar-22, 24, 3n, 81, 8-1, 100, 104, 
121i. 

BigeJovia--21, ali, 4.i, r,:!. &~, ti8, j2, 127. 
blat'klJerrv -fir;. 
black waJilUt-fifi, 7fi. H4 
boxelder-Ia. 21, a8, 44, iM, 113, 12j. 
cabba~e -11K 
caUa IlIY-12:-1. 
Carex-~, 2\f, 45, 5Y, 6\f, 71, 8:!, !9), ~j, 88, 

00, \17, W, lU.l, J 06, IU7, Ul. 
Champaeropsis-l28. 

grape-19, 113. 
grasR-ofl. 82, 93, 113. 
gJ't'asewood-127. 
j labrothamnus-I25. 
II {'liaut hus -85, 77, 82, 120. 
II (>racleu m -120. 
horse-rad ish -118. 
Iva-H.'). 
Lact uca-124. 
lemon-I28, 129. 
locust, black-127. 
locust, honey--127 
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maple-6ft 
maple, soft-127. 
\tentha-14, 121. 
\Ientzelia -12:>. 
m ustard -:!'~ 
~egundo-117. 
~eprolepsis-127. 
oak-H, 17,80,82,83,84,102,110, 111, 

112,128. 
()enothera-20, :it, 1:!1. 
oleander-l28. 
Opuntia-18, 125. 
orange-l28, 129. 
O:xybaphus-121 
pa}m-129. 
l>BStinaca-I20. 
pear-l28. 
Pbormium-l2H. 
Phragmites-122. 
Pinus-24, 35, 4~, 117, 116. 
Platycerium-127. 
plum-Ill, 112, 12.1, 128. 
Populus-Un, IUl, 117. 
prickly pear- I j. 
Prane-l23. 
Pranl18-119 
PselldotBuga -11:). 
Psoralea---Jlfl, ';/5. 
Pyrola-I :!:;. 
Quercus--1I7, Ij'~. 
quince (.Jaranese) -12tL 
r8disb- 12'.:.. 
Rapbil- -128. 

maize-l~O. 
J'aspberry-55. 
lthus--:il, 58, tU. 
ltbynchespermum -127. 
Itibes- -lt4, 123. 
rOHe--30, ai, 124 12M. 
rubber.tree--127. 
H.umex-121. 
:o5agittaria-l23. 
:o5alix-39,56, 113, 117, 1~1. 
Senecio-34. 
Sisymbrium-20, 81. 
Solanum-I25, 126, 127. 
Solidago -38,52,59, 65, tJ6, 71, 78, 81, H7, 

88, W. 106,111,124. 
spruce-I26. 
squash-I8. 
sunllower--58. 
Symphoricarp08-117. 
timothy-9. 
tomato-n •• 
rrrifolium-118. 
Ulmus-tl6. 
Valeriana-121. 
Veratrum-l22. 
Ver.onica-127. 
virginia ereeper-67, 101, 113-
wheat-D, 10. 
willow-If, 17, 31, 37, ~ 4S, ~, se, 71, 

73, 7 fLo. 76, 77, 79, 80, 82, BG, 87, 
108, lw, 110, J 13, J •• 

Xantbiam-ll3. 
Yucea-l22. 
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